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LET US TRY PRAYER
BY THE EDITOR.
T is quite probable that we have,
and that we are, neglecting that
instruction of our Lord to His
disciples in Matt. 9:37, 38:
"Then saith he unto his disci
ples, the harvest truly is plente
ous, but the laborers are few. Pray ye the
Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth
laborers into his harvest."
� � � *
There is today a great dearth of preachers
in the Protestant churches of this nation. We
have seen a number of reasons given explain
ing the cause of this dearth, and various rem
edies suggested. We have not noticed that
anyone has given the true cause, or suggested
the proper remedy. One of the fruits of a
revival of Holy Ghost religion is a host of
young men responding to the call of-God to
preach the gospel. A truly spiritual church
will have born at her altars of prayer men
of apostolic spirit who will hear and heed
the call of God to the ministerial harvest
field.
� * * �
During revivals, in fact at all times. Chris
tians ought to pray God to call, and set His
seal upon such young men as He would have
enter the holy office of the ministry. The di
rection of our Lord is Specific and clear.
There is no need of any higher authority
than that of our divine Master. He tells us
that we should pray God to call and send la
borers into the white harvest field. It would
seem that when preachers of the gospel be
come scarce the Church woulfl know exactly
what to do, namely, betake herself to earnest
prayer. The Christ who instructed us to
pray will undoubtedly see that our prayers
are answered.
�X � * �
We have seen several things in print re
cently that suggest that there are men who
have'an idea that ministers are to be select
ed, and inducted into the ministry, without
this divine call. We cannot believe that any
thing could be more unfortunate and even
tually, destructive to the spiritual life of the
Church, with its fearful reflex action upon
society generally, than that we should get
into the American pulpit a ministry whom
God had not called to that sacred and holy
office. Such men could hardly be expected
to get their message from a God upon whom
they had thrust themselves uncalled. One
of the greatest needs in this nation today is
an army of God-called, Spirit-filled ministers
of the gospel who are sure of their own per
sonal experience, sure of their divine call in
to the ministry, and sure that their message
is not their own, or the notions and theories
of men, but from the Lord.
* * � �
Thinking over these matters, a group of
us have determined to covenant together to
pray frequently, at least once a week, to God,
in i His infinite wisdom to select and call a
great army of young men into the -ministry,
to so cleanse and sanctify them from all sin,
and anoint them with the Holy Ghost, that
they will be loving and fearless messengers
of His truth and salvation. It is impossible
to calculate the possibilities of a preacher of
the gospel who loves men, whose heart goes
out in tender sympathy toward them, who
longs for the salvation of their souls, and
who will fearlessly and earnestly preach
them the saving truths of the Bible.
It is our purpose not only to pray God to
call these men, but to pledge Him that we
will assist in educating and equipping these
young men; and we earnestly desire to have
the names and addresses of all devout people
who will unite with us in this covenant of
prayer. I firmly believe we are led of the
Holy Spirit into this good work. What
greater work can God's' people engage in, in
these perilous times. We now have at As-
bury College some 225 young people prepar
ing for the ministry and mission field. With
the prayers and assistance of the Lord's peo
ple this number could easiljr be increased to
five hundred. Let those Who will join us in
this splendid task, send name and address to
Dr. John Paul, Wilmore, Ky., or H. C. Mor
rison, Louisville, Ky., care Pentecostal
Herald.
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^ Universal Military Training. |
� ERSONALLY, I object most pos
itively to universal military
training. I do not belong to
either one of the great poHtical
parties. For many years I have
been a prohibitionist; now I am
an independent voter. I will not vote for
any man for any office who, in the most re
mote way, IS friendly to the liquor traffic, or
in favor of universal military training.
Universal military training produces mili
tarism, and militarism leads to war. It was
universal military training that gave Ger
many the fighting itch, and led to the world
war with all of its horrors and destruction.
Universal military training in the United
States is entirely unnecessary, our peace and
safety are not, and Cannot be menaced by
any foreign country. There is no sort of
probability that we will go to war with Great
Britain. For more than a hundred years we
have lived door neighbors in peace. There is
no likelihood that any conditions will arise
which would drive the great English-speak
ing peoples to war with each other. Such a
calamity would be too great to be thought of.
France and the United States are united with
the strongest bonds of friendship. Germany
will not be in a condition to go to war with
any country for several decades to come. The
United States is not going to make war on
Russia, and Russia cannot, nor will not,
transport an army to this continent in or
der to make war upon us. There is not the
slightest probability of Spain or Italy mak
ing war upon this nation. We have nothing.
whatever to fear from South America. There
is no need that we make any extensive
preparation for war with Mexico. Some of
the Mexican people have declared that Mexi
co could conquer the United States, if it
were not for Texas. Fortunately, there
stands Texas. Perhaps Japan is envioifs and
does not love us any too well, and might like
to whip us if she thought she could, but she
knows full well she cannot.
With the representatives of our govern
ment in all countries, our ships on all seas,
and touching the ports of all the world with
ocean cables, wireless telegraphy, airships,
and the intercourse of commerce with all na
tions and people, it is absolutely impossible
for any nation to make' preparation, drill,
equip, and transport an army of invasion to
this country without our full knowledge of
all the facts from their incipiency, and with
our vast resources and wonderful factory
facilities, if there should be an effort to inter
fere with our rights and liberties by a for
eign power, we can prepare for war more
rapidly than any other nation on the globe.
A standing army of from one hundred and
seventy-five thousand, to two hundred thou
sand men, with our state guards gives us am
ple protection at home, and a nucleus for
rapid and efficient preparation if there
should be any threat of foreign war. The
military training, schools of the government,
and the many military schools throughout
the country, will always keep on hand a well
trained body of young men ready for any
emergency which might arise. In addition
to these facts it has been proven thatjthe best
of soldiers can be made out of the young men
in these United States with a few months of
strenuous training. If we had no other pro
tection than what has been mentioned, with
our well equipped navy, and the proper de
velopment of our air service, this country
would be safe from any danger of invasion
by a foreign power.
Let it be well remember that in addition
to the above facts we have four millions of
splendidly trained men who at any time
within the next two or three decades, in a
few weeks' time could be mobilized, officered,
and with a little training made into one of
the most powerful armies in the world. The
great body of young men who bore arms in
the late war, will be the finest soldier stuff in
citizens' clothes until they are too old to bear
arms; and that will be at least twenty-five
(Continued on page 8.).
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The Departures of Modernism.
Rev. T. Richardson Gray.
FROM SCRIPTURAL USAGES.
AS anyone noticed that the rest
lessness of the times is only one
phase of modern distraction, and
is not confined to business, polit
ical, national or international
life? Instance the same dis
quietude in the Church ; the never-ending list
of conventions, clerical, lay, inter-church
movement, new suggestions, the ceaseless
mail matter of instructions, raising of im
mense sums of money, all of which might be
well if we were getting anywhere. But
doesn't this nervousness, the mere human
"might" to force matters, instead of "by my
Spirit," disclose a want of quiet trust and
soul rest? I am not resentful, nor a "Jniock-
er," I hope, but with the cause of the Church
at heart, I confess to a lack of confidence in
many modem departures, unscriptural
methods, and the Church's effort to dabble in
every department of life. The humiliating
failures of great religious plans find their
explanation in their unscripturalness.
Seccnd. Modern Spectacular Lan<giiage.
I own a "20th Century Bible." I never look
into it because its spiritual force and beauty
are marred by modem wording. But what
would Paul and the great spiritual leadersi
think of the phrases resorted to by modern
pulpit and religious press?
"The Cosmic Urge," for instance. "Fling
out a handful of stars," as a sermon subject
lately,. Another, "Stabbing the church
awake." It is doubtless true that a large
portion of the Church is asleep, so to speak,
yet where is the scripture for "stabbing?"
Paul said: "Let us not sleep," which pre
supposes a spiritual state, maintained by so
pure a gospel as would admit of no such
lapse. It is noticeable that Spirit-filled peo
ple are much awake.- They are undisturbed
by modern agitators; and are not found
chasing after occultism, spiritualism, nor
new strange means of salvation.
Had modernism been shunned, and a strict
adherence to holy writ observed, the Church
would now be ready for His coming, and the
cause of all this nervous running to and fro
would never have existed. As it is, a mod-
era method of "stabbing awake" is resorted
to.
Third. The Deplorable Departure From
Scriptural Salvation.
Would not the spirit of Paul be "stirred
within him," if he could behold some of the
products bearing the sacred name "Chris
tian?" We are afraid of this mass-move
ment, the saving of men in the aggregate.
Not that we object to any number being
saved. Who, indeed, would not weep for joy
to see the whole world for once turn to God?
But the brand of that '"salvation," what is
it? God^approved and genuine? An intoxi
cated man once said, "Mr. Moody, I'm one
of your converts." Moody answered, "You
do resemble a bit of my work ; if Christ had
a hand in converting you, there would be a
different story to tell."
We grow heart sick as we watch in the
great world movements for a note that rings
true. We listen in vain for a general call to
personal salvation, to a definite consecration
and the Spirit-filled life. Wliat peculiar
vision fails to see this distressing need; or
seeing it, by what process of reasoning is it
omitted by some good men in both pulpit and
print?
Below, we quote from one of the greatest
religious periodicals in America. After
commending the Methodist plan of two calls
one "to prepare the way and remove diffi
culties," the other "for the purpose of pre
senting Christ and securing decision"�^this
paper asks : "Are we uneasy in this mod* of
approach? is it too direct, or too real? Or,
are we troubled because it does not include
repentance, forgiveness, salvation? Jesus
did not always ask a man if he repented ; let
us not be afraid of 'being like Jesus."
In protesting against these utterances, we
mean no disrespect to the virriters, nor do
we impugn their motives, nor question their
Christian character, but who is he that
grows not weary of "the new social gospel,"
"social uplift," "the new theology?"
Fourth. The Unscriptural Appeals to
Young Men.
Many of these are in effect salvation with
out repentance or regeneration. The argu
ment is to the effect that young men hold
their diversions to be innocent, and to re
quire of them any self-denial, is to be classed
as "joy killers."
I quote from a leading American religious
publicatio'n : "We must get rid of the im
pression which prevails among young men
that Christianity is a system of negatives,
'Don't do this, and that;" that to identify
one's self with Church is to renounce! Let
us gather them in as they are. Christ did
not teach that men must give up anything;
the gospel has nothing to say about what
men must not do ; Christ is not interested in
it. It would be like the endless German 'ver-
boten,' (forbidden). No, 'all things are
yours.' "
The writer then eloquently, if inconsistent
ly, speaks of the "indweUing Christ," illus
trating this by the Catholic teaching of re
ceiving Christ's real presence into the body
with the sacraments ; but just how 4;his in
dwelling is effected without renouncing, he
does not state. Unthinkable arguments are
used calculated to block personal salvation.
A leading paper says : "Men are now to be
saved, not from sin and hell, but from
selfishness." A soldier's opinion of per
sonal salvation has ^been given wide publici
ty, thus, "To seek one's own soul's salvation
we detest as pure selfishness; but to forget
self and save others, is noble."
Imagine a world of sinners going to the
ends of the earth to save their fellows.
Strange as it may seem, this catchy phrase
is catered to and taken seriously by great and
good writers, with numerous added refer
ences to the "building the city of God on
earth," which, it is said appeals to young
men. "Christianity is not primarily to save
one's own soul, but a call to build the city of
God on earth," whatever that may mean.
Fifth. The .Apperds to Soldiers' Heroism.
All honor to our soldiers. Here is the
Church's oft-quoted appeal, "The Church
must have a program worth dying for." But
has it not always been "worth dying for?"
One would think the Church should wage a
war, as an appeal to the heroic, instead of
leading a "quiet and peaceable life," as she
is admonished to. Is the strenuous life, or
physical courage the only one thing to which
soldiers will respond? If so, the Church hasi
never lacked men and women ready for this
challenge, even without the added incentive
of war emergency. But a graver condition,
and a more critical situation is revealed by
the soldiers' own revealings.
Recently has been compiled a book sum
ming up the soldiers' religious beliefs; it is
composed chiefly of chaplains and soldiers'
own statements. Leading religionists were
stunned at its revelations. It revealed that
four-fifths of the men had no vital religion,
and exhibited a total ignorance of the funda
mental claims of Christianity. "What can
Christ, who died 2000 years ago, do for us
now? Is He any more than Shakespeare
who lives only in history?" Another asks:
"Where is Jesus now? What is He doing?"
Again, "We think of Christ as having noth
ing more to do with earth after setting a
good example." Then, "All the religion we
believe in is to help a fellow in need' ; we have
no use for religious frills." By "frills" I
take it is meant the Bible doctrines of salva
tion by faith, justification, adoption, sancti-
fication, etc.
The amazing thing is that the Church
should be surprised at a condition so long
existing, and with which she should have
(been familiar. Does the soldiers' attitude
toward the Church and vital religion awaken
resentment? Should not, never. This piti
ful spiritual barrenness should challenge our
deep sympathy and consideration and stir us
to a service of patient love and long-suffer
ing. But response must be to something dif
ferent from war heroism.
The recent request of our Conference to
"revive the good old family pew, family al
tar, say grace at table, and provide a period
in Sunday school, to develop a spirit of de
votion and worship in children," is not cal
culated to arouse a soldier's heroism; yet
who shall say that these are not worthy
aims?
After all, we are dealing with an un
changed human nature, the age-old fact of
sin and redemption. And why, then, concern
ourselves with unusual speculative methodis,-
new departures in the sacred, special mission
of saving men, who, like all other men, must
be reconciled to God according to the plan
of His dear Son, the agency of His gospel,
and the ministry of His Spirit.
A Strange Experience.
I have always been careful in keeping my
engagements but I was placed in a position
awhile ago where much pressure by prayer
and counsel was put upon me to continue
another week at the church where I was la
boring. I was due at Mobile, Ala., for a
meeting and I saw no way out except the
Lord should send me a supply for the Mobile
meeting. In answer to prayer I met for the
first time Evangelist John W. Cooper�a man
of God who has been saved from a wonderful
career in sin and now wonderfully used' as
a soul-winner. Brother Cooper had an open
date and agreed 'to go to the Mobile meet
ing and take it till I could get there. He
went and at once the fire fell and about 150
souls were at the altar. The work went on
so good that by telegraphing I found it was
not necessary for me to go to Mobile, but I
could take, a meeting in the West that was
waiting for me. I had another engagement
in Florida which Brother Cooper also took
for me. Both of us next fall or winter may
go to Alabama and Florida in a series of con
ventions. Brother Cooper is an evangelist
of an unusual order, untouched and unspoil
ed by anything like professionalism. He is
open for some camp meeting engagements
this summer. I would strongly recommend
him to committees and churches. Address
him, Rev. John W. Cooper, Front Street,
Binghamton, N. Y., or care of the writer,
6327 North 21st St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev G. W. Simpson, of Broad St., M. E.
Church, Mobile, Ala., is pastor of the church
where Bro. Cooper had the big meeting.
George W. RroouT.
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison.
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The General Conference and the Course of Study.
Rev. G. W. Ridout. D. D., Corresponding Editor.
WHAT SHALL WE DO ABOUT IT?
HE 1916 General Conference did
more damage to Methodism doc-
trinally than any gathering in
the history of the Church. It
put upon the Church one of the
most dangerous and poisonous
set of books for our young preachers to study
ever known in our history of Methodism.
One of the most unfortunate things which
occurred at the last General Conference was
the placing of the Course of Study for the
ministry of the M. E. Church in the hands of
a Commission instead of leaving it with the
Board of Bishops who could be held respon
sible for the kind of books the young preach
ers were required to study. The Dean of this
Commission is a man of whom Dr. Munhall
says, "It is plainly obvious that Professor
Rail is in hearty accord with Rationalistic
destructive criticism of the Bible, so common
in Methodist schools today, and to which
Garrett Biblical Institute in which he is a
teacher, is openly and fully committed. His
efforts are not to help the student to under
stand and believe the Bible and thereby con
firm him in the faith that was once for all
delivered to the saints, but to exploit his
theories and further the interests of the
propaganda of the theological revolutionists
of the present time."
I am speaking on those books not from
hearsay. I have read them and know what
I am talking about.
THE COURSE.
The new Course of Study is the most un-
Methodistic ever projected, and embraces
books the most poisonous, dangerous, her
etical and critical ever perpetrated upon the
Church. Eleven of those books are full of
false teachings and deny in part or whole
the following great truths which have always
characterized Methodist Theology: Divine
Creation of Man ; The Fall ; Natural Deprav
ity; The Atoning Blood; Regeneration;
Judgment and Hell.
These books teach evolution, sin is fault
and error, the Bible is not an authority,
Christ is a prophet and teacher more than an
Atoner, education is taught instead of sal
vation, cultivation instead of regeneration,
socialization instead of spiritualization.
Then among the books there is an unusual
contribution to the Social Service Propagan
da, which is playing havoc with the Method
ist faith and obliterating all those distinc
tions which made our Theology the power
it was in the past and reducing our teachings
into an "emulsion of sympathetic mysticism,
intuitional institutional belief and benevo
lent action, completely denuding it of apos
tolic and evangelical substances."
SOCIAL SERVICE BOOKS.
Look at the array of books, on Social Ser
vice, etc.
Education in Religious Morals, Coe.
Solving the Church Problem, Bricker.
SociaHsm and Modem Social Problems,
EUwood.
Social Institutions and Ideals of the Bible,
Soares.
� Christianity and the Social Crisis, Rausch-
enbusch.
Social Evangelism, Ward.
The Community Survey in Relation to
Church Efficiency, Carroll.
The Call of the World, Doughty.
The Church a Community Force, Tippy.
Well has it been said that the Presbyterians
threw overboard social service and took up
evangelism; Methodism turned evangelism
out and took social service in its stead.
Mark some of the teachings in those books :
Professor Soares, of the University of
Chicago, whose book was so rank it was final
ly thrown out by the Bishops, says : "There
is no serious difficulty in realizing that the
Bible is not a body of statutes to be unthink
ingly obeyed. Indeed, it is part of the task
of the modern preacher to help people to es
cape from this servility." In Professor
Soares' book "Social Institutions and Ideals
of the Bible," there is an unblushing ignor
ing of everything supernatural or Mosaic in
the making of the Pentateuch.
Think of what Professor Coe, in his book
on "Education in Religion," says. Prof, Coe
makes education a God. He says: "Through
education society can formulate its own pur
poses, can organize its own means and re
sources, and thus shape itself with deflnite-
ness in the direction in which it wishes to
move."
"Christian education consists then in so
presenting Christ to immature souls that
they shall be by Him enlightened, inspired
and fed according to their graually increas
ing capacity, and thus made to grow contin
ually within the courts of the house." Not a
word about Regeneration'.
NO REGENERATION.
Prof. Coe attacks Theology thus : "One of
the most misunderstood of those conceptions
is that of the "New Birth' as it is related to
the normal development of the religious con
sciousness. The life from above is a kind of
life and its source- is God."
"The point of view of education has
changed from that of preparation for per
sonal salvation, through believing dogmas
authoritatively handed down by the Church;
to that of effort for the common life,�par
ticularly the life of society by the acquisition
of so-called secular knowledge."
"The Church asserts that this or that is
true, basing its assertion upon Divine Reve
lation. The spirit of the schools authorizes
each man to inquire for himself whether it is
true or not. Religion talks of unseen reali
ties while modern education turns attention
more and more to things that can be seen and
handled."
Revivals. In the Wesleyan revivals, stress
was made on certain, special experiences of
adults and the operation of the Divine Spirit
in the soul of man was forgotten. Sudden
and dramatic conversion became the goal of
the Church and round ^bout them gathered
at last the vast paraphernalia of modem
evangelism and thus was sacrificed an oppor
tunity to become a first-class educational
force.
Another book with the most perilous teach
ings is,
"HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE."
Rev. J. Paterson Smith, Protestant Epis
copal Rector of St. George's, Montreal, Can
ada, author of "The Bible in the Making,"
and "How we Got our Bible," is also the au
thor of a book on "The Gospel of the Here
after," in which he says: "We shall im
prove our moral conditions after death in the
intermediate state. 'Being confident of this
very thing, that He who hath begun a good
work in you will perfect it until the Day of
Jesus Christ,' right through the earth life,
right through the intermediate life, until the
last great scene in the drama of our history
opens at the Judgment Day."
Dr. Smyth tells us that, "The words damn
and damnation have now vanished entirely
and forever out of the pages of the English
Bible."
In his book on the making of the Bible, Dr.
Smiyth discounts the supernatural in inspi
ration and revelation and accepts the "findt-
ings"�so-called�of the higher critics, doubt
ing the Mosaic authorship and reducing the
Bible, as Dr. Mains does in his recent book,
"Divine Inspiration," to a Human Book and
making it not an "inerrant" Book.
One of the most radical steps taken in the
course was leaving Wesley's sermons out,
and in eliminating Methodist theology and
putting in its place a work by a Higher
Critic, Dr. Clarke, of the Baptist persuasion.
I shall discuss this at length.
WESLEY'S SERMONS GONE.
Note in the course one great monumental
omission�Wesley's sermons are gone. Ever
since the organization of the M. E. Church'
Wesley's sermons have been required of ev
ery Methodist preacher, but Wesley is behind
the times, Wesley is out of date, Wesley is
too theological and systematic in theology�
John Wesley is politely bowed out. Then
again systematic theology is reduced and di
luted. It is true that some of Dr. Sheldon's
is admitted, but along with it they have put
m "Outline of Christian Theology" by Will
iam Newton Clarke, a Baptist, of Colgate
University of the Mediating School. The
Mediating School is Evolutionary, and this
conception inevitalbly vitiates and weakens
the Scriptural representation of sin. Dr.
Clark says in his book:
"Humanity is by nature a slowly-rising
race, with a native tendency to outgrow
faults." "When the estate of genuine hu
manity had been reached, animalism and
self-will were not normal to it. Through the
consent of the human will to the now abnor
mal rule of lower powers, what had before
been innocent passed into sin." One review
er of this work says : "A study of Dr. Clarke's
system can hardly fail to evoke a feeling of
regiet. There is here no lack of intellectual
power. Much that is said, e. g., of God. is
not only true, but admirably stated, and at
tim?.s evidences deep and pentrating' insight.
Nor is there any y^ant of heart and sympa
thy, the vital touch so helpful in the training
of the Christian teacher. It is his fundamen
tals that make the trouble, and shut him up
to an emasculated travesty of the gospel,
differing little, if at all, from the Unitarian-
ism of the earlier type."
"He teaches that Christian Revelation is
preserved not only in the Scriptures, but in
Christian experience, or the religious life.
Accordingly, the Christian experience of a
given age moulds its theology, which may foe
changing and transitional. The Bible is not
to be considered inerrant. Inspiration is ex
altation, quickening of ability, stimulation of
spiritual power. The authority of the Scrip
tures is the authority of the truth they con
vey. The results of the Higher Criticism
are to be accepted both in the New and Old
Testaments. Dr. Clarke casts away the idea
of Judgment Day, the Second Coming of
Christ, depravity and other great fundamen
tals."
According to Dr. Clarke, the death of
Christ is simply the self-expression of God
with reference to sin�the culmination of
Christ s hfe-long antagonism to it. The
moral influence of the Cross unites God and
men m spiritual fellowship. That is all. "In
no sense was the work of Christ a legaltransaction intended to* influence the law-re
lation between God and Men." "No one can
possibly be punished for the sin of another "
'Men are not saved by payment of debt or
by legal satisfaction or by transfer of merit
from Christ to them."
Such a persuasion never came of Him that
called us. This is genuine dragon-speech, thetrue nature of which no cloaking can alto
gether conceal. Expiation is no mere theoryof the Atonement, but the vital center of
supernatural redemption. The heart of the
(Continued on page 7.)
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HYPHENATED EGO.
Rev. C F. Wimberly, D. D.
HE hyphen is a little dash used
to connect compound words, or
an unfinished word at the end of
a line. In recent years there
has been attached to it a much
wider meaning; the new mean
ing carries an idea of something attached
other than the legitimate elements, whether
applied to character, talents, or possessions.
The expression, hyphenated ego, opens up
suggestive avenues. The perturbation of
self in some particular way, out of propor
tion to the merits of the case; the attenua
tion of character, until the thinness of veneer
become apparent to any close observer. It
may assume the role of attitudenizer�the
prof^sional, studied poser. The manifesta
tion of the hyphenated ego may touch every
note in the human gamut, ^from the "barn
storming" stump speaker, or stage head-lineV
to the girl who poses in her attenuated gar
ments before the artist or sculptor. Hyphe
nated, therefore, means the unreal, the un
natural, the unnecessary assumptions of hu
man character in the accomplishment of cer
tain objectives. So much for the hyphen.
The ego is not so easily located and classi
fied. We sometimes hear it mentioned as an
entity aside from ourselves. We discuss it
philosophically and metaphysically as a
thing. It is difficult to do otherwise. But
all such discussions fall short of the mark.
We often say: "He will lose his soul," "I do
not want to lose my soul." This writer does
not possess a soul�he is a soul. The ego is
the man himself ; the soul is the nian within
�the proprietor of the house. All we see is
the house�the tabernacle The shekinah�
the thought life�reason, judgment, and will,
emotions dwell within. These bodies are the
the house�the tabernacle. The shekinah�
of the body are merely, the spoken or unex
pressed language of the man within.
� We
can often know the men and women we meet
on the streets more certainly than we know'
the one who occupies the suite of rooms of
this individual apartment. We may under
take to be very generous with our quarters,
but we can never have "To Let" sign on this
individual apartment.
Ego is the big self-word, out of which are
derived a long list of appellations not taken
from the original root word, but from the
root meaning. We might mention a few
synonyms, all sisters, first cousins, and near-
kin. We must observe, however, that these
hateful synonyms are not primarily the by
products of Ego. There is nothing unholy
about the ego ; it is our individuality, with-
� out which personahty would be a blank. It
is understood that in the use we are making
of the ego in this discussion�it is the hyphe
nated ego. J, 1 . 1. J
The ego may be a power house of high ana
holy zeal. Think of the divinely charged ego
of Eliiah when he strode into the presence of
Ahab.'^an act setting aside all deference and
conventionalities: "As the Lord God liveth
before whom I stand, there shall no rain fall
on this land." Here was a remarkable out-
bur^it of egotism, but it was egotism sur
charged with holy unction. Think of Christ
entering the Temple with a handful of small
cords, slashed the gra[fters, and overturned
the tables. Eyes blazing with wrath. He
drove them out, declaring: "This is my house
�you have made it a den of thieves.
No
greater expression of egotism on record, but
it was not the hyphenated type.
But we are getting away from our syn-
onvms; a brief list will suffice: selfishness,
pride conceit, censoriousness, overbearing
attitude, forgetful of others, cruel, inordinate
lust, gluttony, vanity, etc. This is an ugly
crop, the branches and foliage of which cov
er the whole heavens. The tap-root of thes^
vile fungi is the Ego, the ego in its wild, un
regenerated, depraved condition. We find a
duplicate, almost, of this catalogue, in Paul's
letter to the Galatians, in which he gives
seventeen different signs of this unholy ego ;
signs by which it may be located, and if de
sired, may be ousted.
The world is not safe in the hands of men
whose ego has overbalanced the highest laws
of judgment and human sympathy. Alexan
der had this dreaded malady�seeing noth
ing, caring for nothing, but the gratification
of sensual appetites, and himself a world
ruler. Four wonderful examples in history,
and ki each case, when the disease was" al
lowed to become confluent, ended in the same
mastering dream�^world conquest and ruler-
ship. "Alexander, Csesar, Napoleon, and the
Kaiser.
There is no safety in the presence of the
hyphenated ego. The 14,000 million people
who have died on the world's battlefields,
through the centuries, are the bloody foot
prints of this monster, this untam.ed savage
of the jungle. Civilization has borne the
curse of this unholy, inhuman passion from
the hour of the Edenic exodus ; even in this,
good hour�^this beneficent, philanthropic
hour�there is no escape, no remedy.
his dreams�^with faith, hope, and love drag
ging at his chariot wheels.
There is but one Remedy, and that was
provided in the Atonement ; without this, the
battle-line faces inevitable disaster. We may
legislate for a League of Nations, for all the
Interchurch World Movement, but so long as
the Ego remains unregenerated, and the car
nal mind unhindered, there is sure to- be
trouble. When we are conscious of this sub
tle enemy rising up within us, even in the
mildest form, we should fly to the Blood, as
the criminals in the long ago fled to the
City of Refuge. There is no other safety. If
we will .dissect this mysterious, subtle, in
tangible, yet personal entity, this Self, we
shall begin a row that will take us a lifetime
to hoe out. "Know then thyself, presume not
God to scan."
EX-SERVICE PEOPLE AND COLLEGE-
We are informed by the Board of Home Mis
sions and Church Extension of the M. E.
Church, that ex-service men and women will
be eligible through them to a War Emergency
Scholarship in Asbury College, for 1920-1921.
Maximum aid allowed will be .$150, excepting
those who received discharge after April 1,
1920. These, if recommended as special cases,
may get $250. Students who were in S. A. T.
C. units may get $50. If you care to regard)
yourself a student in Asbury College next year,
send us lettep of recommendation, and get an
application blank from the above Board, or
some other church board making the same con
cession. JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
. GOOD NEWS
1 BY"
REV. C. H. JACK LINN
EVANGELIST
It seems at last the time has come for the
silencing of this human monstrosity. So
much sacrifice could not be invested without
results. But lo, the folly of such' a dream.
We may continue to wage war on the
schemes of the Ego�as about all wars are
from the same source�on one side or the
other, sometimes both ; but he is the disturber
of peace. The ego obeys only such laws as
policy, diplomacy, and coercive demand.
When allowed, the ego is lawless: "not sub
ject to the law of God, neither indeed can be
. . . .
"
a reprobate, concerning the law. We
can have no assurance of peace, so long as
this Selfism is allowed to assert itself.
"Man's inhumanity to man, makes countless
millions mourn."
In the last analysis, no home is safe. Ego
knows nothing about the law of love, marital
vows, or personal sanctity. The home is on
ly a means to an end ; it may obtain with the
man or woman. The superiority of the sex
either way, when this age-old principle is
aroused, is a misnomer and delusion. There
are a million divorced couples in America,
and the half is not known. Thanks to the
perfection of our social order, that we can
not know all. What would become of the su
perstructure, so long in building, if all were
known ?
The Church is not safe in such hands. The
voice of the Paraclete is lost in the rear of
personal achievements ; the holy missions au
thorized by the great Head of the Church,
are nothing more or less than roadbeds
over which the ego rides into the capital of
"downsittings."
Psa. 139 :1, 2 : "0 Lord, thou hast search
ed me, and known me. Thou knowest my
downsitting and mine uprising; thou under-
standest my thought afar off."
Maybe I am taking this text out of its con
texts, and maybe it does not mean what I am
about to make it mean. As Uncle Johnny
Kern, my homiletical teacher at Vanderhill
University, would siay, "That's an accom
modated text."
Anyway, there are many Christians, so-
called, Avho have their "downsittings." When
one gets' so disgusted with these kinds of sit
tings, then there is some hope for that per
son to receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit,
or to be sanctified.
When one desires to serve God and yet
finds something in his heart which pulls the
other way, and it seems he cannot do what
he wants to do, then the story of sanctifica-
tion becomes interesting and appealing. The
following text then becomes attractive,
"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousness ; for they shall be filled."
These words do not primarily mean the sin
ner, for the sinner is dead, and a dead thing
cannot be hungry. It applies more especially
to the believer who has his "downsittings."
A lady testified in our meeting last week.
She ?aid, in part: "I was soundly saved and
justified, but there was something in me
which would not behave. I could not serve
God like I wanted to. It was 'up and down'
with me all the time. Finally, I went to the
Lord in desperation, and cried, 'Lord, if
there is not something better for be, take me
out of this world.' "
She received the baptism of the Spirit
when her consecration was entire. She was
rid of her "downsittings." The Good News
�God can give complete deliverance through
Jesus.
A Great Revival.
Rev. S. H. Pollitt, pastor of M. E. Church,
South, London, Ky., has just closed a great
revival in the Sue Bennett Memorial School,
at that place. More than one hundred stu
dents v/ere converted, and quite a number
beautifully sanctified. Bro. Pollitt is one of
the most successful soul-winners in the Ken
tucky Conference. He believes the old Bible,
preaches a full salvation, carries the fire in
his own heart, and everywhere his ministry
is blessed in the salvation of souls.
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The Devil's Grandmother.
Rev. J. B. Culpepper.
read, or dreamed, or conjured
up, that, once upon a time the
devil became discouraged and
sat around silent and of fallen
countenance, until his grandi-
mother asked the cause. He told
her of the thousands of schemes which he
had invented and launched tor the destruc
tion of the world, and that most of them
soon fell through and none had achieved, but
a partial success. He referred to the type
of manhood and womanhood which Jesus
had in process which he could not meet with
anything in the field, or in sight.
His grandmother said, "hush, my boy!
Such talk is very unworthy of you. I will
run hell for the next thousand years while
you dive _down into your deepest office, away
from the wailing and railing of these church
backsliders and hypocrites. You can't be at
your best here. Go down, my boy, and for
mulate some new attack. We must succeed."
He came back and announced several pos
sible schemes but she detected weak places
in all of them, and so he went down again.
She had instructed him that it was useless to
go back to earth with anything like the de
nial of the power or goodness of God, or the
beauty of the character of Christ, or the dan
ger of the soul. She said, "We have had too
many denying hell, when half of the folks
right then, are in some sort of a one. She
told him not- to think of securing the service
of any more Mary Eddys, for it was only eat
ing soup with a knitting needle. Go and do
some big something like forging a thunder
bolt which will shake earth, hell, and heaven.
Don't come back until you have it. Go now."
He went, and for several thousand years
- he wrote, and writhed and wrought. On re
turning�looking two million years older�
she anxiously asked, "What have you, my
son?" "Not much, mother, but I have de
cided to admit the Bible, the existence of
the soul, the deity of Christ, the wisdom of
preparing to meet God, the glories of heaven.
But I am going to blur the whole question as
much as possible ; I am going to sweeten and
magnify the present, while pushing the grave
and eternity as far away as possible. I am
going in now, for colors ^nd agencies the
most telling.
"I shall make a specialty of women as de
coys from the patTis of virtue. I am going to
establish a redlight district in every city un
til purity and integrity shall be a thing un
known among men. I will literally put two
standards in the same home ; one for the boy
and man and one for the girl and woman. I
shall depend on decoys to keep the better
class of women from looking into and break
ing up these districts. I am going to paint
up women and send them where I can't go,
out on the streets with their dresses so cut
up, and so cut down, as to stir men's passions
until they will break over the barriers of
marriage altar and unsuspecting mothers,
and follow them to their parlors, where I
hope to multiply my redlight districts ten
thousand-fold.
"If it works as it lies in my mind. Grand
mother, the boys will break every mother's
apronstring, and men will tear themselves
from their virtuous wives and sweep over
every moral dyke, and into venerealized arms
until a virtuous man is rare, and a sound
army is an impossibility. I shall so work up
on the vanity of mothers that they will allow
their girls out in attire your mother would
have whipped you for,_when you were young.
I am going to press this matter until married
women will lose all true sense of shame, and
will dress so as to attract men to their per
sons, even when they are leading religious
services, I shall depend on a woman's nat
ural love of power over a man, and if I mis
take not multitudes of men will come to hear
even lectures and sermons, but can't hear
for seeing; this among the best of them. I
will push this matter, if it works as I feel it
will, until even old grandmothers will suffi
ciently imitate the fashions as to silence all
protest.
"I will start this in Paris, where I have al
ways had my greatest following among wo
men, and where the moral sense is fast
evanescing. I shall use their styles all over
the world to the extent that, in church, in
choirs, and the communion table, it will be
impossible for men to take their minds off
semi-nudity and put them on my enemy. All
the while, I will be working on men's con
sciences, preaching to them that what they
can't help can't be sin. I shall use preachers'
daughters as leaders in all this.
"I shall get out millions of magazines in
pretense of showing size and fit, until I have
instilled a sense of nakedness which will be
come an inheritance. I will employ a mill
ion men and women to write novels with
sex and sex thought but thinly veiled, and I
will make them popular in high, unemployed
life. This will insure a large following all
down the line. I have already a conception
of picture shows, moving upon screens. By
these I will supersede the expensive theater,
thus catching the middle classes, and preach
ers, as well.
"0, I have already thought out a censor
ship, my dear Grandmother, but we know
such things are blinds and burlesques. I
shall pursue our old policy of haying some
real good, and of appearing to have much
more. I shall introduce them into school, at
first, and teach geography, history, and
science. These things never hurt us, any
way, you know. By degrees I shall popular
ize the film until they will be epidemic all
over the world, until millions and millions
from the poorest to the richest will forsake
home, church, reading, conversation. I am
so possessed of this idea that I shall not be
surprised if I get a few preachers to attend
on special occasions. Of course, it will be
thousands of years before I can hope to so
degrade the Methodist preachers as to rope
them in. The first time I catch one of old
John Wesley's slick ducks across my movie
threshhold I shall call the day won.
"I will capture the parents through their
children�pleas for recreation, that the times
have changed, and all such. By these means
I hope to break up the home, and transfer it
to the street, where it will be ours. By the
time a young man takes a girl to the movies
three or four times a week, and by the drink
stand, I will destroy all sense of economy and
thrift in him, and will make the girl believe
she is entitled to all she can beat a young
man out of, which will dewoman her.
"If all this doesn't break up the prayer
meetings it will neutralize them. It will
take all the moral character out of money.
If it works, I shall seat young men and wo
men together, and so weave in the modest
and immodest, the moral and immoral, the
low and suggestive, that it will soon all be
good and right, for I will be raising a gener
ation of youths on this, new pabulum. I
think, too, that I can even so introduce .kiss
ing, in the film as that girls will think it
proper to loan their lips to every salacious
mouth who asks.
"Why, Grandmother, you may laugh, but
I dare hope to so befuddle some preachers
as to get them to use them in their churches.
Of course, the despisable Methodists are in
my way here, especially a bunch of sanctified
ones among them. But I am going in for it,
anyhow. Now, Grandmother, I am going to
give these things a fair trial and if they don't
work, I am going to throw up the job. I
have poured my whole debauched soul iiito
this; I have summoned every attribute of
my heaven-cursed being, and laid them under
the most strenuous effort�so much so, that
it is not only mv best, but it is my last�MY
VERY ALL, Grandmother."
The old hag said, "Son, here, help me on
my feet. I have long been an invalid, as you
know, but you revive me. I am so proud of
you ! You haye conquered earth and heaven.
I am renewing my youth ; I too, was more ex
hausted or discouraged than I was willing
to admit, but I am young again. Ring it out
over hell, my boy. Eureka! Eureka! Here,
son, let's have a waltz."
As they went capering over the sulphuric
floor she became more and more agile, aping
and shouting until she shed her skin, as she
would a petticoat, out of which she lightly
leaped and took it up and said, "Son, son,
here! Take this and make the fashions the
half-virtuous women of earth will wear, and
through which you shall decoy them from
virtue's paths. See! It is capable of every
shape, and every shade of color. I am so
happy the world is to be won at last. But
before you go, let's have one more dance.
Right hei'e on this floor, j'^ou know the very
first jig was jigged. Here, 'Touch toe,'
'Bunny hug,' 'Turkey trot,' 'Last chance,'
'Don't tell mama,' 'Just our secret,' 'Only an
accident,' "Little Bobby,' were all tried out.
Go, my boy! -You are great, and will win."
This is one chapter in "Budding and
Grafting," my new forthcoming book. All
advance orders will be filled at fifty cents,, if
the money is sent in soon. After that, the
the book will cost seventy-five cents or a
dollar. As soon as I get $250, the book will
appear. Send money direct to me at home,
check or money order, preferable. Stamps
will barely do. Address me at Nev(( Smyrna,
Florida.
A Good Worker.
Miss Minnie Carmichael, a student in As
bury College, is a most estimable and devout
young woman who has been greatly used in
Children's and Young People's meetings in
camp meetings, is open for calls to such work
for the summer. We wish to recommend her
as a most untiring, devout and tactful
worker among young people, who seeks to
not only entertain them, but to win them to
Christ. Any desiring such assistance will
do well to correspond with her at Wilmore,
Ky. She is one of the cases where we feel
that anyone employing her will always thank
us. Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Largest Type Pocket Size Bible Pub=
lished.
Splendid clear minion type, India paper.
Size 3%x6xl inch thick. Weight 11 oz.-
Bound olive ooze calf leather, overlapping
edges. Regular price, $3.60. Our special
bargain price, $2.40 postpaid. Only 99 cop
ies. Beautiful gift for anyone.
PENTECOST.A.L PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky.
Teachers' Bible, Button Clasp.
Size 51/2x8, with large black face minion
type, self-pronouncing, references, concord
ance, 4,000 questions and answers on the
Bible. Fine French Morocco binding, over
lapping edges, red under gold edges. Regu
lar net price, $5.00. Our bargain price for
58 copies is $3.50 postpaid. '
Pe.n-tecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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Encouraging Messages from our Great Army of Workers*
Coast to Coast Convention.
Our Convention at Bellaire, 0., was not
the largest in attendance nor the greatest in
results, but it was one of the most gracious
in spirit. I think in all the chain of meet
ings we have not met a more hungry and ap
preciative crowd of spiritual people than
here. The convention of a year ago was so
blest of the Lord that they anticipated rich
dividends in this one, and they were not dis
appointed.
We were invited to Bellaire pnder the au
spices of the Belmont County Holiness As
sociation, Mr. Claude Lovejoy. President.
Brother Lovejoy is a fine, wide-awake busi
ness man and zealous for the promotion of
full salvation. They have about one hundred
members in their Association and got about
fifty new members out of the convention.
All of our services were held in Turner
Hall. Many people came in from nearby
cities, and with all the attendance was quite
representative. We did not have so many
definite seekers ; there wasn't a great deal of
outside material to work on, but there were
some good cases at the altar. Our work in
the main was building up and strengthening
the good people. They needed encourage
ment and the convention came at an oppor
tune time.
We have gone nowhere, we have minister
ed to no people in the entire chain of meet
ings that were more hearty or more liberal
in their response to the material needs of the
"National." The good people at Bellaire
were certainly generous. They gave a stand
ing invitation for another convention next
year. Reporter.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Sunday night, April 4, we closed a very
gracious meeting in East Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church, Kalamazoo, Mich. This
was not the easiest field one could have in
which to promote a revival of religion. Many
of the people, not a few women, are working
people, a good many of them having to work
at night, all which drew upon our congrega
tions. Some of this class were the most spir
itual members, and among the most success
ful workers, "rhen some years ago there was
a split in the- church and the pastor left the
church and took quite a number of the mem
bers with him, and held services in an old
school building in the vicinity of the church.
The present pastor of the church. Rev. J.
C. Cook, had prepared well the way for our
meeting by a series of cottage prayer meet
ings, by pastoral visitation, and by suitable
advertisement of the services. In every way
he threw himself into the work, maintained
a number of daily prayer services, and in
other ways contributed to the success of the
work. We had a houseful of people to preach
to the first Sunday morning and night, and
the other Sundays, even the last Sunday
morning, though one of the worst snow bliz
zards of the whole winter was raging.
The work of salvation began the next day
after the meeting began, and from that on to
the close, with but few exceptions, souls were
converted, reclaimed, or purified in every
service ; between sixty and seventy in all tes
tified to having received one or the other of
those experiences. The church was greatly
quickened and revived, the people were very
generous in their contributions for the snp-
port of the work, and the meetmg closed
leaving a good taste in everybody's mouth.
The second Sunday was the climax of the
meeting, and in the different services of the
day more than forty people testified to hav
ing been pardoned or purified. During the
meeting a number of young men and women,
for whom the church had been praying, were
converted, which caused all hearts to rejoice.
One lady was reclaimed in her home after
having sought the Lord in the service at the
church, and another was sanctified as she
walked along the street to her home from the
meeting. On the last night of the meeting a
father, vdth shining face, told us that six of
his children had been converted in the meet
ing, and so the work went along. God be
praised for all that was accomplished in
building the kingdom of Jesus Christ in the
hearts of men.
All of my time for meetings is engaged up
to September first except July 16 to 25. A
number of invitations have been received for
dates already engaged, but none for this
date. July 2 to 11 I will hold a camp meet
ing at Caro, Mich., and July 30 to Aug. 8 an
other at Mooers, N. Y. It would be agreeable
to me to hold a meeting somewhere in the re
gion of these two meetings, but would con
sider invitations from other places. Persons
desiring to correspond with me may address
ine, 1350 Grace Ave., .Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. L. Glascock.
Casey, Illinois.
We closed a mighty old-time revival
at Waueau, Wis., last Sunday night. The
campaign was conducted in the First M. E.
Church auditorium and they say that never
in the history of the church have they had
such an outpouring of the Holy Spirit. There
were 125 responded to the invitations on the
last day, and there were about 300 came into
a genuine old-fashioned Bible salvation expe
rience. Hallelujah, what a wonderful Sa
vior! We are now launching into a grea.t
campaign here in Casey, 111. When you talk
to the Lord remember us. Your brother in
Christ, O. L. Cotterell.
Park Church, Lexington, Kentucky.
We have just closed a gracious revival at
this place in which a number of souls were
definitely blessed. The services were held in
a large league room of the new church
which will soon be finished, and, in our esti
mation, will be one of the finest Methodist
churches in the city The pastor. Rev. E. K.
Pike, who is a graduate of Asbury College, is
to be commended in launching such an enter
prise with a membership of less than 300.
Rev. Pike is a man of intense interest for
lost souls, and the sanctification of believers,
and has a faith in God equal to the old
prophets (as related in Heb. 11). A man
with a faith like that always has a revival.
God still answers prayer. Prayer, and the
preaching of a full gospel, bring conviction
in the old-fashioned way. Sinners will mourn
over their lost condition and God's people
will cry out as did Isaiah, "Woe is me, for I
am undone." We saw sinners converted and
many of God's children touched by the live
coal from off the altar. "Thine iniquity is
taken away and thy sin purged."
It is up to the pastors and evangelists to
take Christ as their Captain and inscribe on
our banners, "Away with worldliness of all
kinds, picture shows, dance halls, card ta
bles, pool rooms, and preach the old gospel
that puts men under conviction and results
in the regeneration of sinners and holiness
of heart for believers�"Holiness without
which no man shall see the Lord." Brother
Pike is such a pastor, baptized with the
Holy Ghost, crying out against worldliness,
preaching full salvation, and getting people
saved.
I have two open dates for the summer, and
would be glad to correspond with camp meet
ing committees or pastors desiring help.
Address, Wilmore, Ky.
Robert A. Young, Evangelist.
Moore=Stapleton=Reid Party.
From the 1st of Feibruary until the 11th
of April we were in three great meetings in
First Methodist Church, Austin, Texas, Tra
vis Park Methodist, San Antonio, and First
Methodist of Ft. Worth. In each place we
found the same proposition of tackling the
revival problem where no revival had been
held for many years. The needs were great
and. the fields ripe unto the harvest. Bro.
Moore's enthusiastic type of preaching was
new in this great big southwest country, but
he took things by storm from the very first.
We were told in each church that we could
expect good crowds on Sundays, but not
much through the week, and in each place,
much to the surprise of pastor and people,
the crowds came morning and night. We
saw the churches on midweek nights packed
to the doors, galleries crowded, vestibules
filled and hundreds turned away repeatedly.
It was full proof to us again that people are
hungry for the old-time gospel in all its
wonderful simplicity, for Bro. Moore preach
es nothing else, and there are no sensational
stunts pulled in any service to attract
crowds.
In each of these churches the greatest
work was done in the ranks of the member
ship. True, there were hundreds saved and
many experienced the baptism with the Holy
Ghost, but what we considered the greatest
work was in the deepening of the spiritual
life of the people in general, erection of fam
ily altars, consecration of ofl^i'cial members,
a new reverence for the prayer meeting and
setting of new standards of living, all of
which must bear fruit for years to come.
Between five and six hundred new member**
were received into the church as a result of
these meetings. We shall remember these as
three wonderful meetings in our career. God
hath done wonderful things for us whereof
we are glad. James V. Reid.
Hugoton, Kansas.
As we have been silent for sometime we
feel moved to drop a few words to the fami
ly as a reminder that we are still on the map
and pressing the battle. We have been read
ing the articles and testimonies of the breth
ren and saints and Ave feel that it is time to
speak out our word of testimony.
We are so glad to say that the Lord bless
edly sanctifies and keeps, and that is saying
a great deal in these times of lewdness, li
centiousness and sin. What makes it seem
the more extravagant there are so few say
ing it.
�
Thank God, it is our privilege to have
the blessing and it's none of the devil's busi
ness if we do talk about it. One of the trou
bles with us folks we are not talking it
enough. Do you not remember how the fire
burned and your soul leaped in pr^aise and
joy when you used to tell how God had so
wonderfully sanctified and kept you? God is
still on His throne and has abundance of
grace for each soul and that fire that burned
so brightly will burn again if we do the for-
rrier works again. Dear friends, this is no
time to let up. It's true there are many
things to dampen and discourage. Your
church may be against you, your pastor may
not show a very sympathetic spirit, and we
know the world, the flesh, and the devil are
arrayed against us, but should these things
hinder? It is true they hinder to some ex
tent but'we should not let them prevail. God
said they who were for us are more than
they who are against us.
We are in a wicked place but God is help
ing us to stand, and we never had greater
courage and determination to go through
and try to be true. We have been returned
for another year as pastor, and we propose
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to run our work on the old Methodist, full
salvation lines. Many things come to try our
patience and it seems the storm beats in fury
against the barque, but we hear Him say,
"It is I, be not afraid."
Brethren, we are still alive and can still
sing a little and do our best at preaching.
The Lord still honors our work in saving
souls. I can help you in a meeting once in a
while. It's good for us pastors to get out and
hold a meeting now and then. It helps us in
keeping up the fire in our own souls. We
havent forgotten the glorious days when we
were going here and there as an evangelist
and we want to have more of these days. The
pastor needs the refreshings that come in
working with other people. May the Lord
bless His people and make us to abound more
and more. Let's preach, sing, testify and
live the Christ life that others seeing our
good works miay glorify our Father in heav
en. Pray for me. Your friend and brother,
W. L. Shell.
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.
Since last writing THE Herald we closed
our meeting at Auburn, Ind. This meeting
ended in a real swing of victory with the al
tar full of hungry souls, which prayed with
such a spirit of determination that they were
not long in finding Jesus as their all sufficient
Savior.
Our next meeting was with Rev. L. Munro,
of Delray, Fla. This place is only seventeen
miles from the famous winter resort Palm
Beach, and as special festivities were in pro
gress at the time of our meeting here it some
what hurt our attendance. On the closing
Sunday night quite a number of seekers, re
sponded to the call and some of these found
Jesus. Thank the Lord.
We have just closed a fine meeting at
Princeton, Fla. This was a time of real vic
tory ; seekers were at the altar at most every
call. Confessions and restitution were made,
tobacco was thrown away, sins forgiven,
souls sanctified, and the church generally re
vived. Brother and Sister Hoffman, of Phil
adelphia, were with us and the congregation
was much blessed and edified by their sing
ing and preaching. God blessed their labors
with the salvation of precious souls.
Brother Jay Strong, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
and his daughter, Miss Emily, who is soon
to sail as a missionary to Korea, were also
present, and God signally blessed the mis
sionary service conducted by Miss Strong.
The meeting closed about the middle of
the week with the altar full at the last call.
It is the unanimous opinion of all present
that this was the best meeting held here
since the church was built. We praise God
for His continued blessing upon our labors
and ask the readers of The Herald to join
with us in praying that our ministry may
continue to be fruitful, and to the glory of
God. Yours in the service of the king,
H. W. Sweeten.
Three in One.
We can scarcely realize as we start to
write these reports that three meetings have
slipped by so quickly since we last report
ed. The winter days have passed and we
will soon be entering another summer cam
paign.
The first meeting of these threg was held
in Terre Haute, Ind., and God's blessing was
upon this meeting from the first service until
the last. People came to the altar at almost
every altar call but it seemed hard for some
to meet conditions and pray through. Bro.
Harry Cochran, Di^rict Superintendent,
was with us over the last Sunday. Bro.
Montgomery, a holiness evangelist, was
present at almost every service and was a
blessing. Quite a number of preachers were
present. The crowds were large and atten
tive. We were asked to return in the fall for
another meeting.
Our next meeting was at Kenton, Ohio,
with Rev. Hoffman,- pastor of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church. This was a good meet
ing. We enjoyed laboring with Brother
Hoffman and his people. Seekers dug deep,
sin was uncovered, restitutions and confes
sions were made. The altar was filled many
times with hungry seekers, and some were
happy finders; one of these was an old sol
dier nearly eighty years of age. We have a
pressing invitation to return in 1921 for the
interdenominational camp.
My last meeting was at Normal, Ky., with
Rev. C. B. Fugett. This church is blessed
with having a good, clean pastor, one who
preaches and stands by the truth, and God is
giving him souls for his hire; however, if
revivals did not bring things to pass, it
would be useless to have them. God was with
us in a wonderful way and we saw things
come to pass. There are some fine people in
the church, but there was also a nest of car
nality that needed to be torn up. God blessed
in the delivering of the messages and we
came to the place twice in the earlier part of
the meeting where we felt that some profes
sors needed to get down and repent, but they
refused to move and the meeting went hard,
but we came to the same place the last Sab
bath afternoon and the break came. The
altar was filled with seekers, mostly profes
sors; confessions were made and forgive
ness asked. Thinks did not go as deep as we
desired to see but we trust God will help
them to go to the bottom and build on the
rock.
I leave tomorrow for Cambridge, Md.
Pray for me. Bona Fleming.
Stanton, North Dakota.
We have just closed a three-weeks' meet
ing in Stanton, N. D., in which about seven
teen bowed at the altar either for pardon or
for the blessing of a pure heart.
Rev. Virgil Merchant, the M. E. pastor, of
Taylor, N. D., did the preaching the first two
weeks and then Rev. Ira Hammer, of the
Laymen's Holiness Association, came and
preached for us a few days when he had to
leave, and the pastor, with the assistance of
Mrs. J. C. Cooke, who was our leader of song
and also leader of children's meetings for
the whole meeting, continued over Easter
Sundqy. The preaching from the beginning
was plain and scriptural, and by the aid of
the Holy Ghost brought deep conviction.
Sister Cooke is exceptionally fine as leader of
children's meetings. Much of the success
of the meeting is due to her plain and prac
tical teaching in the children's meetings.
A. W. Porter, Pastor.
Announcement!
Mrs. Longino and I are planning a trip
through Kansas next September and Octo
ber. We would like to hold two or three
meetings while on this trip. I have been in
the pastorate since 1915, having been en
gaged in evangelistic work previous to that
time. Mrs. Longino is prepared to do good
work in music for revivals as pianist, soloist,
or song leader. We do not minimize regen
eration but realize that full salvation is nec
essary if we want a victorious life in Christ.
No one need call us who does not want this
doctrine preached in his church. We espec
ially want the dates in September and Octo
ber so as to return to Asbury and do some
post-grad.uate work. This favor will be




I am pleased to report of the blessed time
we have had at M. M. Primitive Methodist
Church, where Sister Ellis, evangelist, has
just left after thirteen weeks' revival ser
vices. Surely "God came down our souls to
greet, and glory crowned the mercy seat."
New Castle churches have been benefited'
by this revival as there have been souls
found the Lord from eighteen different
churches. Two hundred and twenty-four
souls came out to the altar and prayed
through and several were healed and many
sanctified. We give God the glory. Sister
Ellis is now at Youngstown holding revival
services. We pray that God will bless her
efforts in helping lost sinners to find the
Lord. William E. Mackenzie.
Miami, Florida.
We have just closed a good meeting in the
Nazarene Church at Miami, Fla. Rev. C. B.
Jernigan was the evangelist and G. W.
Glover is the pastor. We surely had an old'-
time revival. Souls prayed through with
shouts of victory. Sixteen were at the altar
the last night and fourteen of them swept in
to the fountain.
At this writing we are here in another old-
time holiness revival. Rev. W. I. Debord is
the evangelist, and souls are finding God at
most every service. Indeed the harvest is
truly ripe, but laborers few. Wife and I have
had calls enough in the last two months to
keep three song leaders busy twelve months
if the dates could have been arranged.
Yours in the cause of holiness,
Ben Sutton and Wife,
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE AND
THE COURSE OF STUDY.
(Continued from page 3.)
real gospefl is set forth in the hymn of John
Huss, preserved by the Bohemian Brethren
(Unitas Fratrum) :
"To avert from men God's wrath
Jesus suffered in our stead ;
By an ignominious death
He a full atonement made,
And by His piost precious blood
Brought us sinners nigh to God."
According to Dr. Clarke, "Christ is God in
His essential nature, but His entrance into.
human limitations made Him also man. The
difference between God and man is not of
kind but degree. It is a sort of rehabilita
tion of the ancient Monophysite belief, and
easily lends itself to the most palpable con
tradictions of Christian theology."
One of the admirers of Dr. Clarke, Rev.
Wm. Adams Brown, of Union Theological
Seminary, writing of his fiieology has this to
say of it :
"The Theory of Evolution is accepted
without question. The traditional eschatolo-
gy is so courteously dismissed that one
scarcely realized it was gone."
Another says:
_
"It renders Christianity devoid of its dis
tinctive features and its vital saving power
and the scheme of systematic theology and
systematic salvation is totally discarded."
The details of the system cannot here be
.elaborated, but are such as might be expect
ed from the patchwork and adulteration al
ready indicated.
The treatment of the Trinity is unsatis
factory, and inclines to modolism (Sabelian-
ism).' The eschatology is frankly heretical,
and touching the personal coming again of
Christ, anti-Christian (2 John 7) . The bodily
resurrection of Jesus is allowed, but that of
the individual believer denied ; whatever res
urrection is possible, takes place at death.
There is no personal return of Christ, and no
judgment assize, with its great white throne.
The possibility of salvation is not confined
to this life. Yet the great beyond appears to
be the great unknown. It looks as though a
few steps farther, and we should have to say
with Robert Ingersoll :
"We do not know, we cannot tell
Whether death is a wall or a door ;
The folding forever of vsdngs,
Or the spreading of pinions to soar."
(To be continued)
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to thirty-five years hence. Hundreds of
thousands of youths who bore arms in the
world war would make excellent officers after
they have passed their fiftieth year. In view
of these facts we are most positively op
posed to universal military training.
If the United States should determine to
have universal military training, all of the
great powers would have to do the same ; the
result would be, the whole world a military
camp; war and slaughter would be inevita
ble. Those American citizens who are advo
cating universal training � are advocating
war. They are at least advocating a policy
that inevitably leads to war. The time has
come for the world to lay down the imple
ments of war, and take up the implements of
husbandry. Millions of people are hungry,
untold millions are going insufficiently nour
ished to their daily tasks, and to their restless
beds. Scarcity of bread is bringing a spirit
of dissatisfaction throughout the world. It
is time our ears were saved from the dis
turbing sounds of the rat-a-tat-tat of the
drum, and glad i^ned with the chatter of the
reaping machine. We need some millions of
independent voters in these United States
who fear God, love humanity, and hate war.
Let all war be postponed as the very last pos
sible resort. Let the people prepare them
selves for peace, enter upon peaceable pur-
.^uits, cultivate the spirit of peace and frater
nity among men and nations. Let these
millions of independent voters swing from
one party to another when necessary, and'
find a broad humanitarian platform, 4ooking
to good will and peace on earth.
We are not saying here that we believe
there will be no more war. We are sorry to
bo compelled to say we expect strife and con-
flirt among men, until the Prince of Peace
shall rule their hearts with the scepter of
love. But may we not hope for a few decades
of comparative peace, while the nations heal
their wounds, provide for the care of those
disabled upon the battlefield and the millions
of children left in orphanage by the cruel
ravages of war. Let us at least, pray to God
to overrule the military spirit; to keep out
of office those men who would put us under
boots and spurs of militarism, and let us be
sure we vote as we pray. It would be a fear
ful calamity to these United States, the
world, and modem civilization, if this nation
should elect to the office of president a man
."saturated with the spirit of militarism.
we might call little things.
Their pulpit manners, for instance, are of
fensive; their table manners are bad, and
they seem to be unable to learn from obser
vation or touch with their fellowbeings the
proprieties of life.
True Christian refinement in a minister is ^
invaluable. I know a number of ministers
who are, greatly hindered in their work be
cause of the things I have mentioned, and
they are wondering why they are not more
highly appreciated and have not larger fields
of usefulness ; and not infrequently they are
blaming someone else because they are not
promoted, when the trouble is entirely with
themselves. Such men are often very sensi
tive, and will become offended if their very
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HAT there is a glaring decline in
the spiritual life of our churches
no one can, or will deny. On
every hand the prayer life of
the Church seems to be waning,
the revival spirit has died down.
best friend dared to give them a gentle hint the church attendance has fallen off until
of reproof because of their boorishness. They various means are being used to induce peo-
will sit in the pulpit with their feet spread pie to attend the public worship, and yet
wide apart, lounge about in the chair, and many who claim to be leaders do not realize
seem to get the notion that they have a per- that the cause lies in a lack of our Christian
feet right to insult good taste ; and they car- life and power.
ry the same lack of Christian culture to par
lor, dining-room, and everywhere.
The true Church of God is a spiritual
church and is promoted and carried on by the
I ha^'e thought frequently that I would call movings of the Holy Ghost upon, and in, the
your attention to a very common fault that hearts of the church members, and when.
I hardly think you are guilty of, and that is, anything else is substituted for the Holy
to engage in public prayer in the sanctuary Spirit He withdraws Himself and leaves our
as if you were in private prayer. Many men house unto us desolate.
will begin by saying, "Lord, we thank thee Down at the root of all the indifference,
that we grew up at the knee of a Christian unfruitfulness, and lack of spiritual power
mother ; that from our early childhood she is the love of position and money. The hum-
taught us to read thy word and to pray for ble circuit rider is scarce in these times of
thy blessing. And we thank thee that when rapid transit and fast-movii;ig machines.
a small boy we were converted ; that later on, The luxuries of life cry out for patronage,
we discovered there was' carnality in our na- even from the preacher of the gospel, and
ture, that we sought and obtained full salva- there are few who are willing to settle down
tion, and from that day to this, we have been among the loWly and find their reward in
rejoicing on our way to heaven." ministering to the souls of men rather than
Perhaps, all the brother says is true, but raking in large sums of money for them-
he is putting himself too much into public selves.
prayer. He ought not to thrust himself in A very timely article recently appeared in
this way upon the people. His prayer should The Central Christian Advocate by Bishop
be of a more general character. It ought to Leete, a paragraph of which I shall submit
embrace the congregation and the people,
generally. Many of them did not grow up at speaking of
the knee of a Christian mother. They were Church :
not converted early in life ; they have not yet
found the experience of sanctification. I
to ouV readers for consideration. He says,
the spiritual decline of the
"The Church never retreats in the days of
its purity, zeal, and divine consecration. But,
know you get my thought and agree that my when family altars and devotional meetings
position is correct ; that public prayers ought are neglected, when popular amusements re-
to be offered in behalf of all the people prea- ceive attention due to Christian service, when
ent, and that no man, when called upon to the love of Christ grows cold, and the lusts
pray, should seize the opportunity to ding- of the flesh and of Mammon enthrall the
dong the people with reference to his indi- rninds of church people, is not some drop-
vidual life. ping away in the number of conversions and
There is another thing I am sure you have accessions to be expected? These signs of the
noticed, that many people in prayer will con- times, together with instances of preaching
stantly remind the Lord of the time of day. which dethrone from its rightful authority
For instance, they will say, "This morning, the Word of God, discount the supernatural
Lord, we come to thee with all the needs of in religious teaching and experience and
our souls, and this morning, we beg thee to seek to substitute culture for the cross of
bless us this morning, and this morning Christ, are enough of themselves, to account
grant us grace that we may live and walk for any backward tendency which may be
with thee this morning." - And so they will witnessed. Heartfelt Repentance and a re-
go on, ringing out the time of day. newal of highest allegiance to the person and
You have also noticed that there are many kingdom of our Lord will roll back the tides
persons who will constantly use the name of of defeat, and bring the dhurch to new and
Deity in prayer, until it sounds almost pro- greater victories. But let a warning be
fane. Instead of saying Thee, Thy, and Thou, raised against mistaking added numbers for
they use the word "God" until one fairly a revival of religion. The hand that writes
shudders. It is of great importance that you new names on the record of the Church may
learn in your early ministry to carefully only increase its weakness, and will certainly
avoid these faults so common among good do so, unless back of the act are surrendered
people who seem to think that just any form wills, and natures transformed by divine
of words, and wrangle of the Englifsh Ian- power."
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We think our readers will agree with us
that the Bishop has struck the keynote of the
situation. It is not numbers we need, nor
money, nor influential men and women, so
much, not swimming pools, basket ball out
fits, pool tables, skating rinks, boxing games,
but we need the simple old gospel preached
with the power of the Holy Ghost to awaken
men and women in their sins, and convict
them so deeply that they, like David of old,
will declare that "the pains of Hell gat hold
upon him, and he found trouble and sorrow."
How many of those who give their names
for churqh membership today know what it
is to repent of sin, forsake them, and be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ for the wit
ness of the Holy Spirit that their sins are all
forgiven. How large a per cent of the mem
bership attend the prayer meeting, are reg
ular at the church services on Sunday, pay
the tenth of their income to the Lord! It
would be startling information if we could
really know how this matter really stood.
We are glad to note that real revivals are
being held in different places, and that the
mourners' bench is being used and people
are confessing their sins and finding joy and
peace in believing. But this is only where
the gospel of Christ is earnestly preached,
and prayer is made for the coming of the
Holy Spirit upon the people. While the
floods of unbelief and worldliness have been
pouring into the church,, those who believe in
the operation of the Divine upon the human
have been slow to arm themselves with the
whole armor and go forth to battle until the
enemy's ranks have been broken and the foe
routed. Let those of us who know the power
of the gospel to save from all sin, pray, be
lieve, and fight, until the battle is won. Sa
tan is busy, his emissaries were never more
alert, but' God is on the throne and right
will triumph by and by. 'Who knows but all
these things are but the beginning of sor
rows that precede the glorious coming of our
Lord to reign over His tried and true ones !
Then, let us take fresh courage, watch and
wait until He shall set aside everything that
is not of God, and truth shall be conqueror.
{ Question Bureau. I
I BY JOHN PAUL. I
I am writing to inquire as to the true
m.eaning of the woman clothed with the sun
merMoned in Revelation, the 12th cha^pter.
Will yon kindly give me your opinion?
There is a degree of uncertainty as to tne
meaning of these marvellous figures, which
should make us modest in our opinions. It
would seem that this woman should be taken
to represent the true. Spirit-born church of
Christ, and not the visible church, which is
her organic expression. Following are the
reasons : 1st. Spiritual rather than visible
units are being discussed, verse 9. 2nd. A
divine light accompanied this woman. � verse
1. 3rd. Travail applies only to the spiritual
church. Verse 2. 4th. The "man child"
was only typical. She was to have a plurali
ty of seed. Verses 11 and 17. 5th. Her
seed were not mere joiners, or keepers of
feasts and rites. They were characterized
by the holiness of their lives and their loy
alty to Jesus Christ. Verse 17. This also
makes clear that the "seed" does not mean
Christ but Christians ; Christians whose gen
uineness brings upon them the opposition
of Satan.
Please explain the Interchurch World
Movement through The Herald.
It is a movement said to have originated in
the benevolent Boards of the several Pro
testant churches, and, which has appealed to
the practical judgment of many influential
laymen and some preachers over the country.
It represents, as we understand it, a great
co-operative uplift movement in Christian
education and social service. It is too early
to pass a full judgment upon the enterprise,
and, I understand, it is not the policy of The
Herald to hold a brief for it or against it.
Do you believe a Christian could conscien-
tioitsly remain a member of the M. E. Church
if she does lift the ban on the dance and
thereby bring reproach upon everyone of her
members?
Each local church will stand for just the
same ideals after the General Conference
that it stood for before the General Confer
ence, whatever the Conference may do on
that subject. It would be an unfortunate ex
pression of compromise, and would lead to a
sharpening of the issue between the worldly
and the unworldly in the denomination, if
they should lift the ban; but the worldly
would do the same as they are doing�their
worst. They will still be under a vow to
take no diversions excepting such as may be
taken in the name of the Lord. You have
as much reason to leave the church now as
you will have then. You will have the right
and privilege to quit, but you will be cutting
yourself off from some fine mission territory,
and from many friends who may not feel
led to retreat. The matter of changing
churches should always be a subject of very
serious thought arid prayer.
IF THERE IS A TIME LOCK ON .YOUR
SAFE.
There are two demands that Asbury College
cannot fill: 1. For prepared workers in the
field of service. 2. For preparation on thel
part of tihem who are called of God, who want
to come, but cannot be provided for.
For the former, we have calls from every
point of the compass. Presiding Elders, Dis^
trict Superintendei>ts, Mission Boards, Schools,
and private enterprises. They are almost
plucking our workers away from us half pre
pared, which seems unwise, as a half prepared
preacher or worker stands less chance ever to
measure up to his best.
There is no doubt that in our sphere of influ
ence God is calling people by scores and hun
dreds, for the ministry and mission field. We
are hearing from them all the time. Our ques
tion is. Where shall we put them if they all}
come for training? Then we are facing the
problem of keeping the cost of their training
down where they and their helpers can cover it.
While there is no intention to clear a dollar for
any one's private purse, enough must be
charged to cover the cost of board, upkeep, and
the pay of a first-class faculty. On the side,
those who love the cause will be needed to-
build the houses and put in the equipment. I
doubt if there is an investment available any
where which oflFers surer and better returns.
If there is a time lock on your safe, write us a
letter of encouragement, and pray that those
who can may be moved to respond.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
What class of people is it, Matt. 7 :22, 23,
who will say in that great day, "Lord, have
ive not prophesied in thy name?"
Those who preach to others and are them
selves castaways. Those who deliver a mes
sage in Christ's name but leave off repent
ance and the necessity of salvation through
His blood; who therefore build their houses
on the crumbling sands instead of going
down to the rock, and whose rehgion is good
for this world only.
After you have gone to your brother and
sought reconciliation and failed, and he will
not give yoxi a further hearing when you
u'ovld take others, tuhat then?
Turn him affectionately over to God, keep
on praying for him, and "fret not thyself."
Action before the church or the courts is a
matter to be decided after you have counseled
v/ith wise and prudent friends.
I am asking for a harmony of Romans 10 :
6-10 and 1 John 3:9 and 5:1 with sanctifica
tion being necessary to salvation. . . .1 know
I am a sinner. I also believe that Jesus is the
Christ, 1 John 5:1, that He is the Savior of
all who accept Him as such, and my personal
Savior, etc.
If you are a saved sinner, you have for
saken your sins. You are living in them no
longer That is the meaning of repentance,
without which all must perish, no matter
how ardently they think they "believe." If
you are saved, you may sometimes modestly
refer to yourself as a saved sinner, but a man
who has communion with Christ does not
take a protracted delight in that style of tes
timony. There is no occasion to harmonize
sanctification and salvation from personal
transgression. Sanctification, plainly taught
in the Scrriptures, as you know, is that stage
of Christian experience to which we go on,
by faith, after we are saved from our sins
through justifying grace.
They Are Coming to the Convention.
IN CONNECTION WITH ASBURY COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT, WILMORE, KY., MAY
27 TO JUNE 2.
McBride, from California, Bennard, from
Nebraska, Mrs. Vennard, from Chicago,
Westfall, from West Virginia, Wells, from
Mississippi, Dr. Oliver, from Ohio, Kinard,
from South Carolina, and others of equal im
portance to the kingdom, will be at the Con
vention. These happen to come into mind
as we write. Forty states will probably be
represented. Asbury Coltege and the town
of Wilmore will undertake in their modest
way to shelter and feed all who come, with
out charge, but it is expected that all who
are coming shall write a card a few days
before the Convention, stating day of their
arrival. Pray that we may l^ave a Conven
tion that will count for the glory of God.
John Paul.
To those desiring a young man to lead re
vival singing, we cheerfully recommend B. K.
Beirer, Wilmore, Ky. He is a student in
Asbury College, and has had considerable ex
perience in revival work. He recently led
the singing for me in a good meeting in Rich
mond, Ky. He made a fine impression upon
the people, although at the time was just
recovering from severe illness. He is now
in good health and will be available for the
summer campaign. H. C. M.
Rev. C. C. Rinebarger, of New Albany,
Ind., has for sometime been traveling with
me as chorus leader and soloist. We have
been together in three revivals and two
preachers' conferences. He has done excel
lent work. The people everywhere like him.
He is devout, discreet, and full of life. He
has a great voice and sings with unction.
The Sunday school superintendent at St.
Johns, Memphis, Tenn., would gladly have
employed him for permanent work in the
Sunday school of that great church. Bro.
Rinebarger sang with great acceptability in
the Bible Conference in Chattanooga. Dr.
Phillips, who is conducting Bible conferences
throughout the country, was eager to employ
him for the coming year, to have charge of
the singing in his conferences. Bro. Rine
barger is consecrated to the work of singing
a full salvation. Those desiring his ser
vices may reach him New Albany. Ind.
H. C. M.
Wanted!
The address of Rev. B. C. Phillips, who re
cently wrote a letter which appeared in The
Pentecostal Herald. Please send sanie to
the oflice of The Pentecostal Publishing Com-
pony. It will be greatly appreciated, and to
his interest.
Just the plain text Bible. Extra large
black brevier type. Size 5x7x1 1^. Bound in
fine French levant leather, and leather lined
to edge. Guaranteed not to break in back.
Fine Bible paper. Regular net price, $6.00.
Our bargain price, $4.75 postpaid. Only 13
copies. So order today.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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Letters from the People. i
SPECIAL TO THE PENTECOSTAL
HERALD.
Perhaps this will interest you if you
� are expecting to do work for the Lord
in this twentieth century of the
world's history. In 2 Tim. 2:15 we find
these words: "Study to shew thyself
approved unto God; a workman that
needeth not to <be ashamed, rightly di
viding the words of truth."
Here is a command given 'by the in
spired writer. This verse came to me
very forcibly from the time I was
saved from sin, had tarried and re
ceived the Blesser and was filled with
the OHoiy Ghost, especially after God
called me to preaxah and do the work
of an evangelist.
I felt the need of more education, as
I had attended only the grammar
sdiiool while living on the farm. God
grives us wisdom, and that is sihowing
us how to use wihat knowledge we
have. (Prov. 4:5). Get wisdom, get
imderstanding. God gave me the good
understanding that I needed a toetter
knowledge of His word, and he better
fitted to deal with poor, lost souls and
feed the souls of those who are hung
ering and dying for the gospel, as well
as face a world of ihiglier critics, infi
dels and skeptics, and give them a
right answer from the word of God
which has stood the test through the
ages. His word is pure as silver, tried
in a furnace of eartlh, purified seven
times. There must Ibe a preparation
for any work in life. Christ Himself
prepared for His mission in the world.
The Lord called me with the intention
that I Should go to school and obtain a
preparation for my calling. Bless His
name forever. He led me- to go to As
bury College, Wilmore, Ky., my home
State, wfoere I have spent most of two
years in school work. Indeed, it has
been one of the greatest steps I ever
took. Yes, the greatest next to giv
ing up sin and accepting the great
plan of salvation through Jesus' pre
cious blood. It is a iblessing to anyone
to ibe there and sit at the feet of
those dear teachers and professors
who are filled with God and are ready
to help you when you need help in any
way. Praise God for such men and
women as are found in the entire fac
ulty of Asbury. Majkes me think of
how the disciples felt when sitting at
the feet of Jesus. Asbury has an in-
300 CandlePow�r
IHost PerfectReading Lamp Known
^Sale � Durable �Qean i.
USED by thousands etod withoutqnestioa tha'finest lamp for homenseever
fiiTented. Makes and faorna Its own e&B from
commonmotor saaolina and llgbCswitbor-
mmmry tamlOKm, No slcobol torch needed.
U6eColeman
creasing student ibody of the finest,
God-fearing, sin-fighting, holiness-lov
ing young men and young women,
girls and iboys from nearly all the
states, Canada, Korea, Ghina, and
most all the countries of the world are
represented here. I say most of them
are this kind. These students, many
of them, were willing to deny them
selves of worldliness and everything
sinful and leave mothers, fathers,
houses, lands and come to dear old
Ashury to better prepare for life's
work. Oh, my heart is filled with love
for these dear brothers and sisters in
Christ and my heart's cry is that not
one of them shall miss their calling, or
go through Asbury College without a
full and complete surrender to God. I
want to meet them everyone in heaven.
At the head of our School we have
for our president. Dr. H. C. Morrison,
that' great and good man of God, a
brother to all. We love him and his
dear good wife, w'ho is matron of the
girls this year in Anbury. The Doctor
and his wife have been a great means
of lifting Asbury and making it what
it is for Christ, humanity and the
world. This school will be a safe
place for anyone who wishes to pre
pare for life's work without being
taught anjrthing that would not be for
the betterment of the soul, body and
mind, as they teach nothing that is
not in harmony with *h� teaching of
the Holy Bible; no rotten theology,
etc. Praise the Lord for that. Write
the Dean, Dr. John Paul, for catalogue
and full particulars, or buy your
ticket for Wilmore. You will not
make a mistake in choosing this
school. Yours for a good knowledge of
the word. I remain a friend and
brother in Him, Henry S. Mosser.
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
I have been a reader of The Pente
costal Herald for a number of years,
and take this opportunity of express
ing my appreciation of our valuable
paper, and also my exalted privilege
of being a member of The Herald
family. Considering the paper from
both a spiritual and scholarly stand
point it certainly ranks first among
the holiness publications, and is now
at its very best. Every editorial page
is worth the subscription price, and
the excellent articles by other deep
spiritual writers are of greatest
value to every reader. I am praying
daily for our flock (The Herald fam
ily) that God's richest blessings may
rest upon each member, and that The
Herald may prove las great a blessing
in every home as it has in my own.
Also, I am remembering in daily
prayer* our beloved editor whom God
has used these many years as a
mighty pillar in the Holiness Move
ment, and who has stood so firmly and
boldly for the pure gospel of Christ,
against severe persecution and opposi
tion, sore trials and testings which
come to every child of God who would
stand true to the full gospel of our
blessed Lord.
Again, I am led out much in prayer
for Asbury College, interceding for
both faculty and students, that God
would greatly bless the institution in
the education and sanctification of
many men and women to go forth and
preacb the unseardiable riches of
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST YEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
Purpose�Development of Soul, Mind and Body.
Ideal Itocatlon�Modem BnUdlnKS�Well-Xqnlppad Faculty�Oo-XidaoatloHai
�Spirltnal Envlroumenta�Ijong Ust of SnccesBfnl Graduates�I-ow Bates.
A Standard College oif Refinement, Christian Influence and Character. Bn-
trance requirements and Curriculum the eame as other American GoUegM aa4
Universities. Bz<^ptlonal moral and rellrlous imflueniee.
BEPABTMENTS.
Classical, Literary, Sclenttflc and Theolosrlcal Courses. ftpMdail advamtaigM
In Music, Voice and Bzpresslon. Sta;ndardfi are lihe hlrhevt
Courses lead to A. B. Degree. Diploma In Voice. FtaoM anl
Bxpreaslon, Domestic Science, and Commercial School.
Ab excellent Academy Course fo,r those not prepared to cnitar Oodlec*-
KQCIFMENT.
Dormltorlei, Laboratorlet, Idbrarj, Gymnajslum, aond Athletle F1�(1<L
FACUI-TY.
Made ap of graduates from leading nniversltlea and Cosaemtorlu.
x:nbou.mbnt.
�40. IMtty-fonr States and Eight Foreign conntvlei repremoatMk
SPECIAL, TRAINING.
For preacihers, (missionaries and evangellsti.
Cost IfOW, oonsldering advantaiges offered. Bprlng Term openi March 18, USt.




20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive�
neither one will injure your crop.
Forprices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
New York Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Honston, Texas
Stocks at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Porta
Christ with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven, bringing many unto
Him who is able to save unto the ut
termost all who come unto God by




The annual business meeting of the
National Association for the promo
tion of holiness is called for Wednes
day, June 9, at 8:00 A. M. This an
nual business meeting will be held as
usual in connection with the National
and I. H. A. camp meeting at Univer
sity Park, Iowa.
This irasineSs meeting is most im-
portant in its nature and a large and
representative attendance is greatly
to be desired. I trust that this notice
shall have the widest piiblication and
the most prayerful consideration. Will
not all the meiribera of the National
Association pray, and may we not
have the largest attendance ever. Will
not the many meroibers begin to plaa
FOR 20 YEARS
We have been manufactorlng
tents for all purposes
Tbese years ol experience will assnre
yon of what yoo buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO..
Memphis. Tenn.
at once to attend the gracious feast of
tabernacles and especially to be there
for June 9, 1920, at the business ses
sion. Wm. H. Huff,
Acting President.
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DO NOT MISS THIS
SONGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT.
36-Page (Octavo), Book One.
A Better Day A Common Volunteer
Amen, Je.sus Deeper Joys
Does God Answer Prayer Today?Elbow Room
Jesus Asleep in My Barque
My Honeymoon.
New Days
No Disappointment in Heaven




The Abiding Place in Jesus
The Love of God
The Royal Telephone
The Vision
What Will the Judgment Be?
When God Beats Time
BOOK NO. 2 just out. 20 sacred spec
ials In each, hamasomely bound in book
form. Unisurpassed for solo singers,
Oholrs and Home. Price, $1.00 each, pre-
�pald. Address SACRED SPECL^LS




� - - - ^ maae liqw by men aud wi,iuou.
WANTED ^^-^ �r^fi^}~f^? hest-th? lowest
��n Jrir^ P"oed. Nickel rlated-looks goodSEKD FOR FREE �makes good-sells fast-guuran.
OUTFIT OFFEB teed. No experience needed.
Women as well ns men.
occlusive territory.
J-BB
Work all or simretime.
� Mrs. Nixon, Vt,, sold
m 8 first half (lay. fevans,




THE MONITOR SAD IRON CO.
235 Fay Si., BIG PRAIRIE, OHIO
GOOD STORE AND TRADE OPENING
FOR SALE.
. On aeaount of goln^ Into Christian
work, owner has fine paying mercantile
business for sa'le. In one of the best pay
ing towns In a fertile section of the James
RiTer Valley In North Dakota. Splemdld
fresb stock of goodis, two-story bulil'diing,
fine home and excellent trajde. Will Tnake
a good bargain for caislh, ' or favorable
terms offered. For particulars write
J. G. Morrison, Jamestown, North Dakota.
EV.INGELIST DR. H. A. WHEELER,
SHELTON, NEBRASKA.
Now booking summer dates for himself
and pairty. Best musical and entertain





"H�o" Cluster Metal Shingles, V-Crimp, Corro-
gated. StandingsSeam, Painted or Galvanized Roof-
ofler evermade.
Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
cost less; oatlast three ordinary roofs. No paintin?
or repairs. Goaranteed rot,f]re,ra8t,lightniDgproof.
Send forsamples and free roofing book.
Edwards Ready Made Buildings
Send for the EdwardsCatalog of "Saperior"Ready-
Made Buildings, showing: a complete line of houses.
bungalows,bams,wood garages , poultry houses, e tc. ,
all at money-aaving factory prices. These buildings
are not merely "ready-cut" but
READY ^^^^ actually ready buHtr and repre-
MADC
^ sent a wonderful xnoney-Baving.
Let Edwards Save You Money
Be Sure to State Which Books You Want
�Roofing and Free Samples; Ready-Made Buildings;




low prices and free
samples. Weselldirect
to you and save yon all
in-between roofing
I profits. Ask for Book
�iitlHffi No.""""
LOW PRICED GARAGES
Lowest prices on Ready-Made
Fire-Proof SteelGarages. Set
apany place. Send postal for
Garage Book, showingstyles.










AWNING CO., 136/2 Marietta St. AtTantaTcj
Fallen Asleep.
HiJNT.
Mr. Hunt, whose illness was refer
red to last week, was nearer his end
than we then realized, although he
had told us while calling upon him
that 'be felt that it was Ms last sick
ness. He expired at 11:15, Sunday
night, having bad a sinking attack
shortly before that hour, similar to
previous attacks at intervals during
several days ibefore he finally passed
aiway. He had .been failing in strength
for a number of months. Mr. Hunt
was in his 70th year, hawing first seen
the light in the town of Meredith. He
was associated with Delhi and the
Delhi Methodist Ghurcb from his
youth, having hecome a memiber of
that society at an early age. His de
votion to religious work in iSunday
school and prayer meetings marked
hdm as a conspicuous type of piety,
now too rarely found. His fidelity an4
willingness to ibe helpful led to his be
ing appointed class-leader and he was
also honored with a position many
times renewed on the official board of
the churcb.
The love of sacred things appeared
to be natural to Mr. Hunt, and if not
natural long years of practical Cbris-
tianity gave him firm .assurance that
heaven would be home for him when
ever the summons to meet his Savior
should come. In this confidence death
had no terrors�^his only desire being
that he might remain to care for bis
invalid wife, who is left bereaved and
alone except for one sister, Miss Liz
zie McCabe, and several nephews and
nieces, all of whom will join a wide
circle of church and W. C. T. U.
friends in extending sympathy for her
in this sorrow.
The funeral w&S' from the Methodist
Church, Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, Eev.
H. H. Young and bis former pastor.
Rev. P. C. Weyant, of Kingston, the
interment following in Woodland
Cemetery.
Rev. H. H. Young and Mrs. M. O.
Landon sang three selections very ef
fectively during the service.
There were several handsome floral
pieces from relatives, neighbors and
the church as a whole.
CHILDERS.
Mr. J. J. Cbilders was born April
16, 1849, and died Dec. 22, 1919, at his
home in Hamlin, Tex. He was born
again, Jan. 10, 1872, - in Red River
County, Tex., at the age of twenty-
one, and was sanctified at Scott's
Chapel a few years later. On Jan. 10,
1872, he was married to Miss Fannie
Bailey. To this union there were bom
five boys and five girls Siix children,
thirty-one grandnchildren, and nine
great-grandchildren survive him.
While be was "sbut in for almost
three years, being denied the privilege
of attending the public worship, _ he
and his wife read much in the Bible
and other good books. The Pentecos
tal Herald was a great favorite with
him; he never tired of reading articles
by Bros. Morrison and' Bub Robinson.
The last few weeks of his life, he
seemed to realiz.e that the end was
drawing near; there was no drawing
back, no fear, but a glad anticipation
of seeing Jesus who had been his com
fort and stay througih,the years. A
heavenly smile was ever on his face
and remained so in death.
The funeral was conducted by bis
pastor. Rev. A. K. Bracken, of , the
Nazarene Church, assisted by the wri
ter. The remains were laid to rest in
the cemetery at Hamlin. 'His memory
shall ever be a blessing to those Who
knew him. E. D. Cornish.
"WHO IS THE BEAST?"
Here is another book 'by L. Ir. Pickett.
Let me warn you not to reiiid it unless
you are open to conviotiion on an interest-
'ing sti'bject. We w�r& fixed In opinion
forty vears ago a�dvel^sel:y to Brother
Pi'-liett's posiition. W� ihave iStriven nl-
wiiys, hoAveveir, to hold ourself open to
conviction on anyithiing, as it is only truth
we \v:int to know. The author ha-s a way
of being unanswerable lu his books. We
have read about all ihe has written and
this has been our experience wJbh them.
�He reminds us of the fli'st ttme we i^viited
Frances -Wiil'lai-d to ooouipy the pulpit of
the ohiUrch of whdoh we were paJ3*or. iwhiich
was at this - time McKendi-ee Church,
NasihvUle, Tenn.
One of our stewards was strongly preju
diced ag'ainst women preacihing, .but did
not oppose our ihaving her strongly, and
attended and heard her. The morning
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers have known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortag^e of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per centofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard C^ERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
after she pi-eached we approached hdm
and asked how he liked Miss Wdltard as
a preacher. He au'Sl^vered that he had one
very .strottg' objection to hex. I asked
whait could it be? He repWed with a twin
kle in his �ye, "She itears up one's con-
lyictions too ruthlessly." I uinderstood, of
couriie, that s:he had convinced him at least
'that Frances Willard had a right to
preach. We could -apply rtlhiis to Brother
Pickett's book on "Wlho is the Beast?"
and saiy he has a way of tearing up one's
convictions if one ihas heen on ith� othier
side of the questioin treated'.
We recoimmend this book to everyboiajr
and assure them they iwUa be edlfitia im
its persual. G�t it and read it�R�t. B. F
Haynes, in Herald of HoUnegs.
Price, $1.25. Order today of fen.i�e�s-
tal Publishing Company, LoulSTttlt,
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THE ORIGIN OF EBENEZER.
Date: For May 16, 1920.
Subject: Victory Under Samuel.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 7:2-17.
Grolden Text: "Prepare your hearts
unto the Lord, and serve him only."
Up till this time, the leaders of Is
rael in Canaan had ibeen judges who
combined military prowess 'with their,
gifts. The new order has begun, il
lustrating God's line of progressive-
ness in dealing with men. The olBce of
judge now combines with �ihe office of
spiritual prophet, under Samuel, "the
first of the propihets;" and whatever
the deviations were to be in future
years, we have in this lesson an illus
tration of the ideal plan by which
Israel was to gain victory over the
enemy. The ipost advanced way of
faith is to take the enemy to God in
prayer and let God handle the enemy.
It will ibe remembered that at the
death of Eli and his sons the Philis
tines captured the ark of God. But
all the time that these heathen peoples
kept this symlhol of the divine cove
nant, they were visited with ehasten-
ings aiid afflictions, until , they were
finally glad to return it to Israel, al
though Israel was still in subjection
to them. This chastening of the
heathen was not in the defense of Is
rael, but because of the heathen's in-
s^ult against God; and the ark was re
turned, not because Israel had met the
conditions for restoration, but because
the Philistines wanted to get rid of it.
Samuel's Great Altar Service.
The return of the ark must have
seemed to the more mature Israelites
like an overture from God. Samuel
was able to take advantage of this
solemn event and call an assemblage
for repentance and prayer and sacri
fice to God. There is something about
a great revival in which men earnestly
seek God which often produces resent
ment or rage in the hearts of the un^
godly. The Philistine lords heard
about this big prayer meeting at
Mizpah. Perhaps they heard some
thing of the burden of Israel's pray
ers, seeking deliverance and national
recovery. It seems they were not
willing to take the risk of letting this
thing ripen. They prepared a mili
tary attack at once. From the stand
point of military science, they were
well a/ble to crush the Israelites, and
they would be sure to punish them
severely, as they were a subject peo
ple, and the charge was that they
were trying to throw off the Philis
tine yoke. Of course, they had formed
no weapons of war, but the Philistines
knew enough about Jehovah to under
stand that prayer was a weapon of
war. Israel being an inferior power
vvas forced to turn to the Lord and
cast itself wholly on Him. They
were fortunate in their leader, and al
so fortunate in that they had repented
and cOTjpletely forsaken the heathen
gods. We may also add as our opinion
that they were fortunate in having no
military equipment, as they might
have relied on it and failed to exer
cise a faitti which made it possible for
God to fight for th^. As it was, un
hampered and uidiindered in tiieir
souls, they cast themselves upon God
with that recklessness w:hich always
gets results. 1
God's Resources.
We can foe sure when certain condi
tions are met that God will work. An
interesting feature of this is that we
cannot be sure how He will work.
The variety of His resources is in
finite. His people sometimes eome in
to the presence of obstacles around
which science and reason can find no
way; 'Vrhich, by the verdict of human
judgment, are unsurmountable; but
God delights to have us meet the con
ditions and let Him bring us through
just such situations as this. In our
lesson, we are told that He turned the
forces of nature loose upon the Phil
istines. 05 course, there is always
lightning where there is thunder. It
is the thundler that frightens, ibut it is
the lig'htning, that kills. We do noi;
have the full description of this heav
enly barrage, but we are told that it
bore such tremendous results that
"the Philistines were subdued, and
they came no more into the coast of
Israel." This was the historic event
of which we read, when at the close of
the prayer meeting at Mizpah, Sam
uel marked the place with a memorial
stone, calling that stone Bbenezer,
"the stone of help."
THE BROKEN UKULELE.'
Rev. Buford A. Snoddy.
After reading with much interest,
the editorial, "The Pentecostal Bless
ing," in The Herald of March 10th, he
passed to his desk and laid the paper
in a box which held a ukulele. This
musical instrument had a shape like
that of a violin; but its cords made
music when touched by the fingers of
a hand in movement very much like
the hand of a performer upon a gui
tar. The ukulele under which The
Herald was bid had one of its cords
broken�only one�Ibut that destroyed
the harmony of its music�the fact is
it no longer miade any music, as no
hand swqpt across its cords in that con
dition, but was placed' there by some
hand until it could be repaired. As
the writer looked uip from his desk at
the instrument with its stranded cord
hanging down on the labove mentioned
editorial, he thought of the many
lives whose music has gone out of
them; but "touched by a tender hand
cords that were broken will vibrate
once more."
The "pentecostal blessing" is need
ed first iof all by the heart-broken, sad
and comfortless in the church�^that
they being blessed may be a blessing
to others. And is this not the first
function of the Holy Spirit�that of
Comforter�-"I will not leave you
eomfortle^," Jesus said, and then
speaks of the "Comforter which is the
Holy Ghost whom the Father will send
in my name."
Then we may invite in the words of
the hymn:
"iCome ye disconsolate, where'er ye
languish.
Gome to the mercy-seat, fervently
kneel,
Here bring your wounded hearts, here
tell your anguish




All day at Tabernacle of Detroit
Holiness Association, corner of
Hancock and Vermont Avenues
Detroit, Michigan.
FIFTH CONVENTION
Is to consider Permanent Organization.
All laymen of eastern Michigan in
terested in holiness urged to come
The Detroit Association, Rev. C.
W. Butler, pastor, will be in the
midst of a ten-day meeting, with
Rev. Henry Clay Morrison, D. D.,
preaching, and Prof. C. C. Rine
barger, song leader. Come and
stay over Sunday. Write to the
chairman for entertainment.
Geo. W. Meredith, Chairman,
629 Roosevelt Avenue.
Joy of the desolate, light of the stray
ing,
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and
pure,
Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly
saying, i
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can
not cure."
To all who thus humbly prostrate
themselves, calling upon Jesus, their
Savior, He will appear "the chiefest
among ten thousand," and '*the still
small voice" will stay rise up and come
away�for lo, the winter is past, flow
ers appear on the earth; the time of
the singing of birds is come.
"Comfort ye, tsomfort ye, my people
saith your God."
The pentecostal blessing is greatly
needed by many of the people of the
Church, who if not led captive, stand
helpless before the fascinations and
allurements of the worldly who are
ever seeking to lead them to their
bowers of pleasure. Her siren voice
of the fashion of this world has in
duced many to bow at her shrine and
they have enlisted as her devotees.
Many have hung their harps upon the
willows like the captive Jews, and
bury their faces in their hands and
weep, when they come to a full reali
sation of their condition. May they
remember Zion. May they' remember
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for reviva] Service*
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotatioiu.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street. Atlanta, Ga.
Jerusalem. 0 may they return! The
membership of the Church need a
pentecostail blessing so that those who
have the love of the world in their
minds and hearts�that the love of
the world Which is enmity to God, may
be driven out and that they be not
conformed to the world, but that they
be transformed by the renewing of
their mind and that those who are
weak and powerless before the enemy
of souls, may be strengthened with
might by His Spirit in the inner
man�^that in the hour of temptation
they may be able to resist the devil
and he will flee from them. May the
Church have such a baptism of the
Holy Ghost�that they being filled
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with all the fullness of God, may
have not only power for success
ful resistance, but that they, her
membership,may be fearlessly aggres
sive and terrible as an army with
banners and mighty to the tearing
down of Satans' strongholds, and to
the storming of his citadel, to the
downfall of his principalities and
powers and the eomiplete removal of
all spiritual . wickedness in high
places.
Lastly, and not least important, let
�us pray for a divine-called and a
Holy Ghost-endowed ministry. Many
of the ministry need to pray:
"Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove.
With all thy quickening powers;
Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours."
WANTED�Manager for Lewis, Wis. Farmers' Store'
just organizin?. Fine Methodist Church; new country,
good opportunity for Christian young man. One speak
ing Scandinavian preferred. Address, stating salary.
Rev. E. Barber, Lewis, Wis.
YoD can save money^getting Sur prices be*
fore you buy. Write our nearest factory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manu'actured s:nce 18,0)
Atlanta, Ga.� Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
NOTICE! .
If you know the eoneet home addTess
of any of the foilowing persons, will you
kliudly send as same on a. post card:
Ii. S. Allen, AUopcLsvllle, Ind.
Rev. R. L. Arnold, Iioreha, texas.
Rev. H. �]. Baker, Ranxer Texas
I. Ii. Eiekham, Tinus, La.
Rev. M. B. Oapshaw, Pierce, Ky.
P. M. CoTlugton, Jasper, A,l�
Bd-win J. Friend, Bast Point, Ky.
Misis Grade Good, Holland, Ark.
Rer. Henry F. Higglns, New Canton, EL
R. M. Kell, Marion, Ind.
Luke Kikkert, 370 Ciay St., Patersoa,
N. J.
Rev. Wm. Kirk, Turin, Ky.
Rev. Geo. H. Lawton, Jamestown, Ky.
Goebel Miller, HodgenviUe Ky.
Samuel F. Mills, 404 Httghlet St., Cam-
brfdige, Md.
Rev. A. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
F. G. McCabe, Willard, New Mex.
W. H. McvGowan, Augnsta, Ky.
- Rjussell O. Norris, Schuyler Falls, N. Y.
Chas. iTimphrey, Fenter, Ark.
Daanbert Roach, Bloomfleld, Ind.
John H. Simpson, Clafiisburg, W. VtL
W. I/. Sund, Lewte, Wis.
S. L- Todd, Pastor Unite* Brethren
Ohuroh, French Lick, Ind.
Rev. H. W. White, Montmorenol, Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
BEV. C. W. KTJTH, AVidely-lvno\vn Evan
gelist, writes:
�'I have just finl'Sihed readdng that re-
markaWe book, 'Wtoo is the Beast? and
want to express to you my gratitude and
aipprociatlon of the same. I .must confess
to you that wihen you asked me to read
ifhe same. I almost dreaded to promise to
do BO, fearing it would be merely specula
tive, and therefore wearisome, as so many
other books that toave to do with escha
tology; but I can .Tssure you that I reaid it
with great Interest and delight�and wish
ed it were larger. To my mind it Is one
of the most convlijclng and satlafajctory
books I ever read. It .seems to me that
your close �nd constant adherence to the
Scripture, and the simplicity of your logic
simply make the bowk nnansiweirable.
Personally J have never read anythlnig on
the suhjent that seemed so dUumlnaiting
and overwhelmingly convincing. It looks
to me as though you had won the case�
not simply with circumstanUal evidence�
�but by the direct wiitness of iboth .history
and prophecy. It is quite possible that
Cardinal Gibbons .and Jiis like wi'Il not
greatly aippreclatP the book, *ut It seemiS
�to me tlhat nil who are rejoicing in "the
blpssed hope," and "love His aippearing"
will thank you for writing the same. I
trust It may have a wide circulation, (or
dt Is certain to do good. Ten tstonsand
iblessings on you!"
Reader, you can't afford to do without





An educated ministry alone is not
sufficient�^but also we need a Spirit-
filled ministry; not only teachers, but
some evangelists, and some pastors.
There is a great need of good pastors
at present. We need sons of consola
tion as well as sons of thunder. Let
us pray the Lord of the harvest (the
same is He which baptizeth with the
Holy Ghost) that He may send forth
more laborers into the harvest. The
field is white unto the harvest, but the
laborers are few.
PRAYER.
Mrs. Minnie B. Owens.
Only those who have prayed until
they have been endued from on high
know the meaning of the words,
"Alone with God, the world forbidden,
Alone with God, oh blest retreat,
Alone with God and in Him hidden,
To hold with Him communion sweet."
Jesius said, "Watch and pray that
ye enter not into temptation." We
see hoW weak the disciples were.
They could not stay awake to pray
with Jesus. He said, "The spirit is
willing but the flesh is weak." Only
those who are willing to get low at
the foot of the cross; close to the feet
of the .Savior, under the blood of Cal
vary, and then pray with tears and
supplication, that the Lord may send
the 'Spirit of prayer, know this com
munion. And when .the Lord does
send the spirit of prayer, then and on
ly then, can the one who prays get
hold of God, and feel the presence and
power of God in a mighty burden for
lost souls, for those who are the
shepherds of the flocks, and the evan
gelists that gio from place to place all
over the world, preaching the word of
God to a lost and dying people.
The Word says, "They that wait on
the Lord shall renew their strength.
They shall mount up with wings as
eagles, they shall run and not be
weary, they shall walk and not faint."
Oh, how real Jesus is to one who has
thus tarried; how sweet the vision of
the Master's face as He says, "faith is
the victory, as' your faith be it unto
you." Only those who have plunged
into the fountain .of the shed blood of
our Lord .can know the sweet free
dom Jesus speaks of in John 8:32:
"And ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." Also, in
verse 38: "If the iSon therefore shall
miake you free, ye shall foe free in
deed." Only .the sanctifying, cleans
ing power of the Holy Spirit can do
this.
Oh, beloved, bring your work, your
burdens, your sorrows, your trials,
your �ares to the feet lof Jesus; pour
out all your 'heart to Him, and He will
fill your soul with joy unspeakable
and full of glory. Be still and listen
to the Master's voice as He speaks to
thee: "Fear thou not; for I am with
thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy
God. I will strengthen thee; yea, I
iwill help thee: yea, I will uphold thee
with the right band of my righteous
ness." �'And the peace that passeth
understanding shall flow into the
heart that thus waits at the Master's
feet.
"Under the blood, the precious blood.
Under the cleansing, healing blood;
Keep me Savior from day to day
Under the precious 'blood."
I� answering advertisements men




Should have Bishop H. C. Mor
rison's New Book
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL
432 pp. $1.50. Postage 10c. extra.
A FEW OF THE MANY COMMENDATIONS
The Christian Advocate, Nashville, mjat
Bishop Morrison has Ion* been recog
nized as one of the great preachers of the
generation, but he has never preached
anything but the simple gospel. Fifty
simple gosipel messages out of a heart that
bu;pns with zeal for the Lord. He writes In
a way to increase the faith of his readers)
he is exceptionally tifteid.
Or. M. Jj. antler, P. E., Oklahoms, says:
I will ever treaisure It as one of my (Per
ished possessions. I find it the very es
sence �f the gospel. I shall use much of
tihe material in preparing my sermoins.
Dr. C. F. Mitchell, P. E., says:
Your sermons are simple; that was the
strength of the Master's preaching. Hhey
are original. I find little you say in books,
and they are charged with spiritual power.
I thin.k these three elements constitute
effective preaching. I have always prayed
to ibe an eCEeetlve preacher.
Bishop W. B. Mnrrah says:
I have alwaiys read your aermoms with
great pleasure and .profit, and I ercatly
vailue them In this attractive forim.
Eev. H. P. Harris says;
I am impreiased with .the author's nn-
hackneyed treatment of hackneyed themes.
Ordginaldity is rare lat'-best�nowhere rarer
than In the fiead of sermonic material.
These fifty sermons are not shop worn.
Dr. H, C. Morrison, Evangelist, says:
We commend it to the people every
where : every preacher sJioulid haive It. W�
especially co.m.mend It to yonnig nilniste.rs
but the laity by all means sQiould have
this book.
Dr. Watson B. Duncan, S. C, says:
I am enjoying readinig it very mncih. It
1� a splendid book for daily devotional
rea'dlng. It is in a class with Andrew
Mnrraiy's devotional books.
Dr. W. E. Arnold says:
I :vvill vouch for Its being good. I fcno-w
dhe source from whence it came.
Rev. John B. Cnlpepper says:
They are the boiled down, trlftd out
thought of a strong, ripe brain, and Are
worth several ti'meis the ppice.
PENTECOSTAL, PCBLLSHING
Dr. H. K. Boyer, N. O., says:
I �ha.ll read every word of your book
w.lth a great deal of pleasure and profit.
Bishop W. B. t,ambnth aays:
"It is faith that makes history. Real
history is made only in toncih
"
with tih�
supernatural. It takes that touch to make
it Immortal. No man ever immortaUzeid
himself who did not get above the ina-
terlal."
These are the flrsit sentences that imi7
eyes fell upon In yoac book and enoiagli,
dear brother, to make me realize thiait 1
have a treat In store.
ilndKe F. S. Johnstan says:
I expect to �aln miuch pleasKT* ftnid
profit from Its pagws.
Bev. Geo. H. Means, D.D., says:
It's a home book, 'Blmple, vraotl^iall, and
beneflcdal.
Ihe Lieesbnrs Conunerclal says:
The book is weJi worth any man'* reiaid-
ing. There Is one sermon to the collec
tion enititfled, Tithdng, wlhdch is alone
wortih the price of the book. We do no*
hesitate to �ay that no finer searmon was
ever preadhed in the S-outh than this �er-
mon. It is both original and .brilliant and
en.Joys the distinction of having been
printed in one of the great New Topk
miagazuies. Other eenmons of equal merit
will be found In the coJjleotlon, and all are
fine aind worthy of the head and heart of
their ddstlnguiBihed author.
Dr. J. M. Gross says:
They are good; loag after yon are la
heaven they will bless your memory.
Dr. Theodore Copeland says:
It is the best book I have read in twrtve
months. Bverybody onglhit to reiad this
wonderful book.
Dr. J. F. McFerren says:
The first vein I gtrmok waa Sne ffoHd.
I prize It higi'ly.
The title of this marrelons 'book in "The'
Slmiple Gospel." It has 432 paiges, nea*Iy
ihonnd in doth, con tains fifty mesesugea
and a frontispiece of the A.uthor. Price,
S1.60 .postpaid.
COMPANY, I.OT;iSVrLI.E, KT.
MONEY SAVER FOM EVERYHOME
The AWL that meets every ccndition for a handy tool to mend old Or
new harness, saddles, gun, cases, suit cases, shoes, carpets, grain .bags, anvn-
ings, pulley belts and tie comtforters, etc. Farmers and' stockmen use it to
sew up wire cuts in live stock. The Awl is well imade, and with ordinary
care will last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of order All parts are inter
changeable, so if one part gets lost or broken, you do not have to throw the
tool away. We slpply different parts Use any kind of lockstitch machine
needles, they are kept in the hollow screw top handle.
Though it is not necessary, a holder for the leather sometimes speeds
the work. One can easily be made 'by sav^ing a barrel stave in two, a bolt
and a thumlb screw inserted near the center, and the lower ends hinged to a
suitable piece of wood.
PERFECT HAND SEWING MACHINE. TOOLS IN THE HANDLE.
The reel carrying the waxed thread is exposed in a most convenient
position under the fingers' ends so that the tension can be controlled at will
by a simple movement of the fingers on the reel and the thread can be taken
vp or let out as desired. This feature is very essential in a device of this
kind. Diamond point grooved needles, straight .and curved, come with the
outfit. These are exclusive features. 'Convenient to carry. Always ready
to mend a rip or tear in any emergency. You can use any kind of thread�
we send a good supply with each Awl, and can furnish more at reasonable
prices. There is never a household but where there is repairing of one 'kind
or another, which this Awl 'will do neatly, durably, and quickly, too.
The above all complete sent postpaid to anyone sending us one NEW
yearly cash subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
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school teacher's name is Miss Arnold.
I like to read The Pentecostal Herald.
My father and mother are Chi'istians.
God is my best friend.
Qella E. Mix.
Our Boys and Girls. |
Dear Aunt Bettie: Seeing so many
letters in The Pentecostal Herald
from the children I thought I would
write. I am a little girl 9 years old
and attend Sunday school every Sun
day. I live in Mineral Wells, Texas,
where thousands of visitors come each
year for health and pleasure. We, too,
are near the Texas oil fields, and a
great many of the oil people locate
here on account of our health-giving
waters. We have good schools and
some fifteen thousand people. We are
soon to have a revival meeting in the
Methodist Church to which I go.
Mother has been taking The Herald
all of my life and I enjoy reading the
Children's Page. I hope when I grow
up I can attend Asbury College in
Kentucky. With love,
Elizabeth Yeager.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have written
to The Herald several times. I am in
the 7th grade at school, and in albout
the 5th or 6th in music. I go to the
Methodist Church. I did not have the
"Flu" this year.
Bessie Alexander.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
Kentucky girl 7 years old. I go to
school. My teacher's name is Miss
ElQey. I am in the 2nd grade. I like
to go to school and church. I have
two brothers and two sisters. Love to
Aunt Bettie. Muriel Reed.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My mother takes
The Herald and I read tihe Boys and
Girls' Page. In the March 3rd issue I
found the name, Lora Kolhoflf. Would
you please send me her addxess as I
would like to write to her. I would
appreciate it very much.
Kyle Kolhoff.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl
10 years old. I go to church and Sun
day school. I have two brothers and
three sisters. My pet is a cow. My
birthday is May 18. Has any of the
cousins my birthday? If they have
I will send them a card. I have dark
hair, dark eyes, and dark complexion.
I gave my heart to Jesus and joined
the church. Your friend,
Elizabeth Cornell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl 10 years old. I live in Kentucky.
I have light hair and brown eyes. I
have two brothers living and two lit
tle sisters dead. But I have a cousin
that is like a sister to me. Her name
is Ermalon Hill. I am a member of
the M. E. Church, South. Rev. W. B.
Garriott is our pastor and we like him
awful well. I go to school every day.
I am in the 5th grade. Our school
win soon be out and I am sorry. As
this is my first letter I will not make
it so long. Good-bye. Your niece,
Hazel Hill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I am
again. I will describe my town. It is
a little town fifty miles out from Cin
cinnati, 0., on the Q. & C. Railroad.
It has three churches, one graded
school, two dry goods stores and four
groceries, I go to Sunday school ev
ery Sunday. I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. Hope to see this m
print. Love to all the cousins.
Isabell Baker.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I go to school.
I am 9 years old. I am a Christian
girl. God loves us all. We vnll do
what He wants us to do. I have
Mack hair and my sister has brown
haSr. My sister and I are twins. My
nilCV n V l^ll I CDP^CED anywheucb
UAIOl rLl MLLCn ATraACTSANDKILLS
ALL FLIES. Nest.
I cleall.0nla2nental.c0n-
I venieot, cheap. Lasts
I all season. Made ofI metal, can't Epill or
I tip over ; will not soili or irjore anythinff.
I Goaranteed enectiveI So.* i by dealerii, o:'
6 by EXPRESS.
prepaid. 11.25.
HAKOLD SOIi�BS. 160 De KaUi Ave.. Bntoklyn, N. 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am 9 years
old. I go to school. My teacher's
name is Miss Arnold. My birthday is
March 29th, 1920. My father and
mother are Christians and so am I. I
go to Sunday school. I love God. I
am in the 3rd grade. I like my stud
ies fine. I help mama Saturdays.
There are nine in our family.
Clarco Mix.
� Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Kentucky girl to join your hap
py band of boys and girls. My grand
mother takes The Herald and I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page very
much. My papa secures many sulb-
scriptions for The Herald. I am a lit
tle girl 10 years old; my height is four
feet and five inches. I go to school all
the time and like my teacher fine. I
live on the farm and like farm life
fine. My dear mother left us two
years ago to live with Jesus. It was
so hard to igive her up but God knew
best. Mother left us on my birthday.
I want Aunt Bettie and the cousins to
pray that we may live a life so when
we are called to go we will be ready
to meet mother in the skies. Mother
shouted all the morning before she
left us and prayed over my three
brothers and myself and left us in the
hands of Jesus. I want to be a work
er for Jesus, and some day I expect to
�go to Asbury College to get the.trairi-
ing I need. Your niece,
Rosalyn King.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Kentucky girl to join your hap
py band of boys and girls. We do not
take The Pentecostal Herald, but my
neighbors do, and I sure do think it is
a fine paper for everybody. I am a
little girl 10 years old. My height is
4 feet 9 inches. I go to school every,
day and like my teacher fine. Her
name is Miss .Sadie E. Wilson. My
seatmate ds Rosalyn King. We live
on a farm and I like farm life fine. I
have three brothers and three sisters.
Love to Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Your niece, Lora Perkins.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and cousins? I am going to school
and am in the 3rd grade. I will let
the cousins giiess my age; it is 'be
tween 8 and 12. Gertrude Kimes, I
guess your age to be 12. 'Rebekah
Vickrey, I guess your age to be 14.
Who has my .birthday, October 1'4 ? I
have one brother and no .sister.- I
have been sick With the "Flu." I like
to read the Boys and Gdrls' Page. I
live in North Carolina on a little
farm. Love to Aunt Bettie and cou
sins Estelle Clodfelter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little boy join your loving 'band? This
is my first letter to you. I go to
school. There are five of us; four
boys and one girl. My grandpa takes
The Herald. I will be 7 years old
April 30. I have a dog, two cats and
eight little baby calves. I will close
for this time. Joseph Williams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in
for a little chat? I won't stay long.
This is my second letter to 'The Her
ald. I sure do enjoy reading it, espec
ially the Boys and Girls' Page. How
many of the cousins are Christians?
I am for one. I want you all to pray
for me that I may grow stronger in
the Lord. Your loving nSece,
Bessie Davis-
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My grandfather
takes The Herald and we would not be
without it. I enjoy reading the boys
and girls' letters. I am 10 years old
and am in the 5th grade at school. I
go to Sunday school to the M. E.
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A practical, intell^ble and ennobling treatise on the rearing of chil
dren from infancy to maturity. There are 432 pages in this great book, neat




The Blessing of a Child.
Home the Heart of the Nation.
The Greatest Occupation in the World,
The Mother's Care and Affection.
The Will of a Child.
The Heart of the Child.












The Future of the Child, the Fu
ture of the Nation.
TREATED.
PART n.
Molding the New Life Before Birth.











Care and Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at ?1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name Address
Name Address
and send the above premium book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Name
Address �
Church. My pets, are dolls and a cat.
We live on a farm one and a half miles
from Douglasville^ Ga., which is a
town on the iSouthern Raili'oad twen
ty-five miles from Atlanta, Ga. I have
two brother's liviing and one dead. My
father ds also dead. We live with our
grandfather. He is 85 years old, and
goes to Sunday school eveiy Sunday
it isn't too .bad. With 'best wishes to
Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Frances Miller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am 9 years
old. I go to school and am in the 2nd
grade. I have two sisters and one
brother yoimger than myself. I help
mother wash dishes, sweep floors, and
iron. I like to read the letters in The
Herald. I have a pretty kitty. I am
a little Georgia girl.
Willie Ophia Compton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
boy from' Louisiana, who wants to
join the band of cousins. My papa is
a memiber of Louisiana 'Conference,
M. E. Church, South. He takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the cou
sins' letters. I will be 10 years old in
August. I go to day school and Sun
day school. I Will close by asking the
cousins this question: Brother Paul
and my papa's mama are first cousins.
My mama and his wife are sisters.
Now, what kin are his children and
myself? Paul Crooks.
Good for you, Paul. Let's see what
the cousins will say.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a Tennessee girlie into your happy
band? I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I have written to the
Page ibefore and had the pleasure of
seeing my letter in print. How many
of you cousins like to go to school?
I do. I Hve on a farm of 62 acres. I
have light 'brown hair, blue, dreamy
eyes, fair complexion, and am 5 feet
5 inches tall, and weigh 120^ pounds.
Am 17 years of age.
Macie Forbess.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As it has been
a month or two since I have visited
you I thought I would come again if
I am welcome. What are you cousins
doing now? I am going to High
School. I live in the country, but I
am boarding about three �mil^ from
hoone and going to school. The "Flu"
has been in our school but not enough
to stop the school. How many of
you cousins are .Ohristians ? I go to
Sunday school every Sunday and I am
Secretary of our .Sunday school. I
would like to see Aunt Bettie and all
the oou's:ins'. I guess there would be
lots of them. My birthday is Dec.
16th, and I will be 16 years old. I
wonder if I have 'a twin? I am so
glad spring is coming and I know all
you cousins are without asking.
Lovingly,
Stella Rogers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Tennessee girl join your page for the
first time? I have been reading let
ters from the cousins and I want to
write. I am going to leave it to the
cousins to guess my age; it is between
15 and 18. I will come again some
other time. Ivy M. Turnage.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes the
little Alabama girl again. I will be
12 years old in May. Father has four
churches to serve. I have been to all
of them except one. I joined the
Methodist Church three years ago. I
am trying to live right. Aunt Bet
tie, do you know Bro. Paul Brasher?
I sure do love him. He attended
school at Asibury College. I am very
fond of music and flowers. I have
been making a little garden. I like
housekeeping fine. Do you, cousins?
Bro. Bppa, I sure did enjoy your short
visit to our page. Wish some of the
good people would visit us. Say, did
you cousins read the piece about Bro.
Bud Robinson while in the Hospital?
I enjoy reading The Herald. My only
brother, Joseph, is much grieved over
the death of his little rabbit dog, but
he has two little pigeons that are
partly taking the place of his dog. I
have no sister living. Little brother
and I have a good time; he is 13 years
old, and a good boy. With a whole
heart jammed full of love for every
one of you, I am your niece, cousin
and friend, Mary Holcombe.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I have black
hair and black eyes. I am 15 years
old. I am about 5 feet and 2 inches
tall. I have two sisters and three
'brothers. I had the "Flu." I have
been sick for four years. I want The
Herald family to pray that I may get
well. My father takes The Herald
and I ilke to read the Boys and Girls'
Page. I live on a farm and like farm
life fine. Annie D. Hicks.
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fivangelistic Appotntments
SI^\TE OF I KKDKRICK AND ERNA O.
NIXON.
Coyle, OWa., April 29-M*y 16,
Lewis, Ki\n., May 20-30.
Clements, Kuu., June 24-Aug. 1.
Argoula, Kan., Aug.
WU'Ulta, Kan., Aug. 9-27.
G. W. BIDOCT'S SL-iTE.
Maine�May.
Baooim City, Wis., June 8-30.
Bettla'h Camp, St. John, Can., July 2-11.
Bes Moines, Iowa, July 23-Auigust.
Eldorado, III. July 30-Ausust.
Clerveland, Miss., Aug. 5-115.
Spottsyl-vianla, Va., Aug. 19-29.
fermanent address, 6327 North 21st St,
Pilladedphla, Pa.
HARRY S. AlitEN'S SLATE.
Plains, Ga., April 25-May 9.
Talbotton, Ga., -May 12-29.
B'lackisihear, Ga., May 30-June 12.
Wihdgham, Ga., June 14-20.
iGuston, Ga., June 27-July 11.
ISI.ATE or KENNETH AND EUNICE
WEL1,S.
liyonfl, Kan., April 30-May 16.
Cihase, Kaji., May 20-30.
Emiporia, Kan., May 3t-June 6.
Lincoln, Neib., Juue 18-27.
Eldorado, IM., July 30-Aug. 8.
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St., In-
dlanaipolis, Ind.
F. P. McCAIX,'S SIATE.
BrownTille, Pa�u, May 9-23.
Klvervlew, Fla., May 24-June 6.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
Mark'SvU'le, La. May 14-30.
St. Louis Mo., June 4-27.
Evansville, ind., July 2-18.
Muocle, Ind., July l9-.Vng. 1.
Maiden, Mo., Aug. 1-15.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-Sept. 5.
Mexico, Mo., Sept. 8-26.
Home- addreas, 4232 Castleman Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
A. W. OALEY'S SLATE.
Ohio, Apri; IS-May 2.
Camaik, Ga., June 1-15.
Open Date, May 5-23.
Home address, Wilimore, Ky.
SLATE OIT BEV. W. A. ASHBY.
Northville, N. Y., April 25-May 16. Care
Eev. E. A. Blann.
Amsterdam, N. Y., May 18-30. Care
Eev. Mary Wood, 46 Wall St.
Some open dates foJ'lowing May 30. Any
one desiring my service write me at 515
Goldsboro St, Baston, Md.





Metropolis, I'U., May 3-23.
Undon Mills, Ind., May 24-June 21.
SLATE OF EVANGELIST W. B. QUIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Ne^\-burg, Ga., May 5-16.
Wlnitenhaven Fla., May 19-30.
Jaiy Pla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-Juily 4.
Billings, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
HARRY MOBBOWS SLATB.
Artesian S. D., April 26-May 16.
Open Date, May 16-Jime 6.
Allendale, Mich., June G-20.
Manville, (111., June 26-July 5.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18.
Home address, 1754 WasMngton Blvd.,
CMcago, 111.
8LATE OF FBEESE AND WATB^NS.
Homer, O., May t-tt. (C�.re C h.
liewia).
New Philadelphia, 0., May tO-Jmn� IX
Delanco N. J., June 17-Jul7 4.
Open date, June' 17-Ju'ly 4.
HugliesvlUe Pa., July 8-18 (Cir� Camp
Ground).
Sharon Center, Ohio, July tS-Ang. 1
(Care Oamip Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Abi�. i-l*. (Care
Camp Syohar).
MUlersburg, Ohio, Aig. l�-t�. (Car*
Idoy* Flnaay R. P. D.)
Permanent aAdresa, WBM C*dar Are.
ClavelaQ^, Ohio.
17
C. C. BINEBABGBB'S SLATE.
Detroit, Mioh., General DeUvery, May 7-
indlanapolls, Ind., 1005 Bedlvlew Place,
May 23-Jane 6.
Boscoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
CoJumbns, Ohio, 146 King Ave., June 21-
July 6.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
Neiw Albany, Ind., SdlTOr Heights Camp,
July 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Auig. 13-23.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept 3-19.
Home Address, New Albany InC
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Imiperlal Neb., Methodist Church, May
1-16.
Famam, Nob., Methodist Church, May
20-30.
Waiuneta, Neb., camp meetlnc, June
1-20.
Home addresB Wallace, Neb.
HOIMTEB 8. JENKINS' SLATK.
Florence, S. C, May 2-16.
Home address: S13 Church Bt., Bawt
Potnt. <3�.
TONA TWSmSQ'B SLATE.
Harden, Ohio, AprU 80-May �.
Haclne, Wis., (oaimp), July 9-18.
Demton, Md., (camp) July BS-Amg. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (camip) Aug. 8-15.
W.apakoneta, O., (oannp) Aug. 19-26.
Sloan, Iowa, (cannp) Aug. 27-Sept. i.
Mampa, Idaho, (camp) iSep^t. 10-U,
BKV. O. O. FAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holiness Gamp, June 10-Ju'ly 10.
Avon, Ky., Ju'Ly 15-Aug. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Sitamplng Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
PETTICOBD PABTY ILAXB.
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-23.
Urbana, Ind., May 30-June M.
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Mtoh., (Riverside) Aug. 19-29.
South Bend, Ind., (First Church) Sept
6-26.
Chicago, 111., (East Side) Oct. 3-24.
CJaiieton, Mloh., Oot. 31-Nov. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Permanenit Address, NapervUle lU.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATB.
(^dnnatl, O., camp, June 4-i3.
Coaer de'Alene, Idaho, camp, Jnn� 18-M.
fthacklefordB, W. Va., camip, July t6-
Augu�t S.
Owosso, Mich., camip, Aug. lO-S*.
Kluigswood, Ky., caonp, Sept. I-li.
Ola, Mloh., Oct. 22-Nov. 7.
Ashlay, Ulcih., Nov. U-tt
SLATE OF C. .1. 1>.VUGHERTY, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
Cincinnati, 0., June 4-14.
Open for engaigeiments anywhere.
Ptcrmanent address, Hiamllton, O., Bt ��
eUY WILSON'S SLATE.
iPoTt Fairfield, Me.., May 11-2J..
Hai-vey, N. D., April 26-JMiay o.
Des Moines, la., May 4-10. Care Brown
Hotel.
Home addreas, Pont Fairfield, Maine.
WM. O. NEASE'S SLATE.
Grand View Park Caimp, HaTeihMl,
Mass., June 25-July 4.
Milltown Camp, MUltown, Ind., Aug.
f-lS.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. 4S
CHAS. C. OONLEY8 dLATB.
Stoutsville, Oiilo, April 27-May 8.
Home addreas, 729 College Ave., Ooluim-
bu3, Ohio.
HB. AND MRS. B. A. SHANK'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., May 2-26. ,
Manville, 111., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Kacine, Wis., (caimp July 9-19. ,
Winchester, Ind., (camp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, 0., (Hollow Eock oamp) .4ug.
13-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept. 5.
Permanent Addreas, 1810 YoBDg Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
HOOBE�STAPLETON�BEID PABTT.
Ft. Valley, Ga., April IS-Ma,? �.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-Jun� C.
Laurlnburg, N. C, Jun� 13-July 4
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIF1&
Oadott, Wis., April 28-May 14.
Elk Elver, Minn. May 16-30.
Montevideo, Minn., (camp) June t-lS.
M. E. BAKEB'S BL.ATE.
Morgantown, Ind., M.Tiy 5-17.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
Home address 1715 Hall Place, Indianap
olis, Ind.
SLATE OF JOE AND HELEN PETERS.
�
\lt. Oldve. Ky., Jnlv 15-25.
Oeniter, N. April 15-JIay 6.
Home address. New Salisbury, Ind.
�. A. LAMPHEAB AND CABOLYN A.
HOSFOBD'S SLATE.
Oregon, May.
H. E. COPELAND AND B. S, fiBEN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Hector, Minn., AprM 18-May 9.
Tale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
Jnne 13.
Home aidrese, 1444 Sixth Ave., Dei
Molne�, la.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomonle, Wis., June 24-Jnly 11.
care Eev. A. J. Laird, E. 3 Box 60.
Danville, HI. July 14-Ang. 1.
care 105 W. Falrcflhlld St.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park Oannjp.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care cunp
May 10 to .Tupe 20 are open datei
Home address, Lisbon^. O.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Jackson, Midh., Beatrice Isbell M. B.
Church, April 28-May 16.
Boaz. Ala., (Eest) May 18-June �.
OBLA MONTGOMBBY, EVANGELIST.
District Preachers' Meeting, Anderson,
Ind., May 4-9.
A. F. AND LEONOBA T. BALSMEIEB.
Newton, Kae., May 5-23.
Permanent address, 2109 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLATE.
Eva'nsville, Ind., April 25-May 16.
�oaz. Wis., May 20-June 30.
BEV. JOI GBEEN'S SLATE.
Pilot Mountain, N. C, May 17-23.
Belmont, Charlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
MooresvUile, N. C, June 20-JuIy 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
6aU Creek N. C, Aug. 20.
E. M. CORNELIUS' SLATE.
Three Oaks, Mioh., April 25-May 9.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Colum'bus, 0., Mt. Vernon Ave. M. B.
OJiurch, April 18-May 9.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-June 6.
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camip, Ky., July 16-25.
Permanent address. Wilmore, Ky.
FEED CANADAY'S SLATE.
Mineral Wells, Tex., April 29-May 10.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER AND C. E.
EDWARDS.
Bls.marck, N. D., (1st M. B. C) April 18-
May 9.
McBoberts, Ky., May 16-30.
Edgley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandau, N. D., (camp meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), .luly 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aug. 1.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Camp Sychar Aug. 5-15.
Enderlin, N. D. Aug. 22-Sept. 25.
Oaks N. D., Sept. 8-26.
LaMare, N. D., Sept. 29-Oct 17.
Fargo N. D., 1st M. E. Ghiirdh Oct. 24-
Not. 14.
Fiargo, N. D., Broadway M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., April 26-Miay 19.
H. W. SWEBTEN'S SLATB.
Home address. Box 183, Ashley, 111.
FBBD DBWEEBD'S SLATE.
Indianapolis Ind., May 23-June 6.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N Y., June a4-Jnly 4.
Ashburn, Ga., July 9-18.
Gasitonia, N, C, July 21-Aug. 1.
Frankfo^rt, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Hoptains, Mloh., Aug- 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Erma, N. J., Sept. 10-19.
Home address, Patrmount, lad.
O. H. CALLI8' SLATE.
Covington, Ky. Trinity M. A. Cbnrck,
April 25-May 9.
Wilmore, Ky., Eest, Holiness Conven
tion and Commencement, May 10-June 10.
Permanent Addres, Wilmore, Ky. Box 331.
J. B. McBBIDE'S SLATB.
Mineral Wells Tex., April 29-May 10.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.. May 14-30.
Des Arc, Mo., May 13-24.
Newell W. Va., June 4-20.
Tarentum, Pa., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Eldgeview Park, Pa., (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post Office) July 2-12.
DuQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. 1.
Eamsey, Ind., (camp) Aug. 6-15. Care
oamp meeting.
Home addreiiiB, 1684 N. Lak* Are., P�m-
tmm, CBiL
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Cooventioin and Commencement at Chi
cago Evanigelistic Institute, May 20-27.
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Cane Valley, Ky., May 9-23.
Waterloo, la., May 30-June 27.
Home address Owensiboro, E^y. 215 West
�th Street.
REV. GEO. BBNNABD'� ST.4TB,
Bellaire, Mioh., April 15-May 14.
Pi<:kfo.rd, Mich., May 16-June 6.
�Beillaire, Mich., June 8-17.
Absaraka, N. D., June "iO-July 4.
Waterloo, la., July 8-18.
Monroe. Ind., July 22-Aug. 1.
Oonneautrille, Pa., Aug. 5-15.
Bloom City, Wis., 4ug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept. 2-12.
Permanent Address, Bellaire, Mlei
T. P. ROBEBTS' SLATE.
Bloomfleld, Ky., Peach Pork, May 9-23.
SLATE OF C. C. CBAM3fONn (IN1� WIFE
Sherldair, Mich., April 20-May 16.
Edverdale, Mic*., May 18-30.
Ionia, Mich., June 2-13. Care Rev. G.
T. Plsiher, No. 6.
HiighlaDd Park, Mich., June 16-27. Care
Eev. E. A. Cross, 35 Avalon Ave.
EVANGELISTS G. F. AND BYRDIE
OWEN'S SLATE.
Accompanied by Miss Mae Felinm, alto.
Atkins, Ark., May 2-16.
Home address, Bethany, Okla.
JOHN E. HEWSON'S SLATB.
.TeffersonvUle, Ind., May 2-16.
Wilmore, Ky.. May 27-June 2.
University Park, la., June 4-18.
Vlincennes, Ind., June 16-30. -




The" Fifth Annual Eastern Colorado
Naznrene oamp will con-vene Aug.. 12-22, on
the grounds of the Olivet Church of the
Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. AVorkers: Rev. Bud Robinson,
Eev. W. E. Shepard, Miss Virginiia Shaffer,
John B. Moore. Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. E. Sanner,
502 W. Platte Ave., Colorado Spriags, Col.
ARKANSAS.
Annual Camp Meetiag, Gray Springs,
Ark., Aug.- 5-15. Rev. C. H, Linn and
wife will .be tihe evans'elists. B. .4. Mash-
burn, Cor. Sec.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. P. and
Leonora T. Balsmeler Kansas City, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, Bl Paso, illl. Ad-
dress Mrs. Bertha C. Ashlbrook, Tallula,
111., Sec. , ^ ,
Manville, 111., June 25-July 4. Worker*:
Joseph Owen, iHarry Morrow, Mr. and -Mrs.
R. A. Shank, Mrs. Harry Moriw and oth
ers. Address .Wilder Hoobler, Sec., Mam-
vlUei, HI. Free tents this year.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., cam.p, Aug. 27-�ept.
5 inclusive. Workers: Eev. Chas. Stalker,
of Columbus O., and Rev. J. B. SJhannon,
of Marlon, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. ana
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of Cincinnati, O. For
further information write Eev. G. B.
Wrigiht. Sec., Oakland City, Ind.
The Westlyn Holiness Mission, of Pe
tersburg Ind., holds their annual camp
meetiing, June 25-July 4. Workers: E�v.
Orla Montgomery, of Terre Haute, Indi.
Floyd Benjamin singer. Pox further in-




Convention, Des Moines, la., at the Ohupch
of the Nazarene, 6th & Forest Ave., May
4-9. Workers: Eevs. Baboock, Wihdtcomb,
and Harris. Agnes Prye, Pastor.
KANiSAS.
The Ninth Annual Camp Meeting, Bice
Oouniy Holiness Associajtlou, Lyons, Kan.,
April 30-May 16. Workers: Eev. Bud
Robinson lamd Eev. I. Q. Martin. Prof.
Kenneth Wells of Indianapolis, Ind., In
charge of the music. Write to Mrs. B.
L. Carter, Sec., Lyons, Kan.
EI Dorado, Kan., July 15-25. Annual
Camp of Butler County. Workers: P. B.
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha Ldllenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwlck, Potwln, Kan., Sec.
Thirty-flrst annual camp meeting of the
Kanisas State Holiness Association, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-20.
Woi-kers : BrasJaer, Neely, Baboock, Mrs.
Minnie Ludwig, Eev. Arthur Johuston and
wife. W. E. Cain, Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., oamp, Aaj*. 1-20. Eev.
C. C. Pain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aug. 80-Sepit. 1.
Eev. C. C. Fain, preadier
Midway Holiness Camp Meeting, Jane 10-
July 10. Workers: Eev. C. O. Palm, Rev.
E. L. Sanford, Sam and SalMe Gnyn, sing
ers.
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Condoioted by
C. C. Fain and Eev. V. B. Fryman.
The Callis Grove Camp begins Aug. 27-
Sept. 12, 1920. Eev. Bud Robinson,
proaciher In change. iBro. Emmltt Prost
and wife, song leader. Miss Kathleen
Mills, Piamist. W. P. Adigan, Sec.
. MINNESOTA, �
Montevideo, Minn., Annual camip meet
ing of Chippewa Pentecostal Association,
June 2'13. Workers: Eev. C. iH. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregon;, Wis., and Eev,
H. O. Jacobson of Minneapolis, iMiinn.
Mrs. Linn will have charge of young peo
ple's and children's meeting and do' soto
work and 'lead singing. Mrs. Henry Pe
terson, Sec., Miaynard Minn.
MISSOUBI.
The annual camp meeting of the Hen
ry County Holiness Asoelatlon will be
held at Deep.water, Mo., July 30-Aug. 16.
Workerisi: Eev. Mrs. g. A. Keel, of Des
Moines, la., evangelist. Mrs. E. B. Sar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Eev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., PreS'ldent, Pihll.
Schneider. University Park la., Sec-Treaa.
NEW YORK.
Roosevelt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July
16-25 inclusive. Workers: Rev. David:
Anderson, Eev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Ruth
Karris, singing evangelist. Bev. and
Mrs. Woodford Tayloi^ missionary evan
gelists. Miss Ella Clauis, children's meet-
inga Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonable rates. Address Mrs. J,
A. Duryea, See., Huntington, L. 1.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, Jane.
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dii,
B. A. Danford, Blsliop Joseph P. Berry,
Eev. Jos. H. Smith, Eev. H. O. Jacobson.
Eev. O. P. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coftray In
charge of children's metlngs. Dr. J. Q.
Morriisoe, of Jamestown, N. D., is Presi
dent, and Rev. F.'W. Gress, of Mott, N. D.,
is the Secretary. They .precede the oamp
meeting with two days of Young People's
Bible Conference, presided over by Eev. V.
W. Gress.
Larimore, N. Dak., June 4-14. Founth
amimial camp meeting of the Lariimore Ho
liness Camp Meeting Aasoclationt Work
ers: Rev. H. E. Copeland, evangeilsit,
Eev. and Mrs. C. C. .Bensoni C E. Park
inson, Pres., Eev. C. C- Benson, icaem
manager. Address Blandhe B. Mowrie,
Sec., Larimore, N. Dak.
OHIO.
CarroHton Tabernacle, June 4-14. Bev.
Joseph H. Smith, Eedlandis, Oal., evangelist. The Mac-key Sisters, of New CUmiber-
land. W. Va-, son.g leaders. Address all
comimunieations to Charles Mitzel. Carroll-
ton, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Bldigeview Park, Pa., Pentecostal eamo
meeting, July 2-12. Workers and evajotel.Ists : Bev. Oscar G. Cook, South PorkTpa. i
Eev. Jos. B. McBride, Pasadena, Cal. : Rev
B. E. Porter, Perry, Mich. ; Rev. ArtflHiir C.
Zepp, Up lam d, Ind. ; Eev. Ho-ward B.
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa.; Eev. Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Canaday.East Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.
Bebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, Ohio : Mrs.
Anna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa : MlsisJanie Bradford Washtogton, Pa.; Miss
LiKT E. Evanis, Pittsburg, Pa., pianist.(Other workers). Address Secretary, W.R Shroyer, 706 Sonth Are., wuktnsbur*.
Pittsburgh Holiness Union camp meet-
ang on Tarentum. Pa., camp grounds, June25-July 4. Workers: Bev. Jos. B. AJc-
�^1^^^ 3f^- T,-^- ^- ^^PI'- Mrs. EebeccaBell Griffith, Bev. aind Mrs. G. S. PollockEev. E. D Whiteside and others. Address Ira C. liumley, Sec.. 4ffl.7 Ll*�l�
Ave., Plittsl)urg, Pa.
' ^��^r
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$5.00 Fundamental Library $2.50
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a constant blessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and* to the point and
written by most able writers. Send us $2.50
and we will send them to you postpaid.
Steps to Salvation.
By
A. A. JOHNSON, A.M., D.D.
This volume deals .with the Patiherhood
odE God, Brotherhood of Man, The Fact of
Sin, iBspiratkm of the Bible, Eedemp-
tive Powers of Christ, TStxe iVIlssdon of
Christ, The Steps of Acceptance, The
Holy Fire, The Soul's Vision, BJx'perience.
HZ pages neatly bound in cloth�
A SOo value. Our price, S6c.
The Atonement.
By
BEV. DB. S. M. MEBBII.I..
.4. plain statement of the doctrine which
will serve as a guide against those loose
and fallacious teachings In current litera
ture and 'Popular pulpits.
160 pages neatly bound in cloth, 60c,
Our Special Price, 35c.
Our Lord and Master.
By
BEV. JESSE BOWMAN YOUNG, D.D.
A brief study of the dialms of Jesus
Christ, dealing with Christ's matchless
cfharaoter, supreme teaohlnig, perfect ex
ample, and d^lnig with most every phase,
even giving witnesses of modern poets.
99 pages cloth. 60c value.
Special Price, S6c,
The Fact of God.
By
EMOEY MLLLEB, A.M., D.D.
A tresjsblse that erery man, woman and
child should read to fix in their mind and
give Information to combat unbelief on
every Ihaiid.
94 page cloth. 50o value for 85o.
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By ,
S. ABTHCB COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Spirit's nature and office. The author
deals with this most profound subject
dividing it up into 65 heads and snb-
Iheads. It Is well worth your careful
study.
100 pages bound in cloth.
60c value for 36c.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MEBBILI- AND WABBEN.
^ey deal with the following: Genei'al
princiiples; God and nature; The attitude
of sikeptics; Human testimony; The cele
brated argument; A false balance; I/earn-
Ing and science; Uniformity of nature;
Sphere of Miracles; Eight conception;
Deifinitloins ; Characteristias; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc




WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS LL.D.
Mr. Williamis discusses the| words "Bur
led With Christ In Baptism." This man
is a great Greek scholar and liaindles the
subject aMy. Some of the subjects: Fav
orite words with immepsionists ; Correct
tramslartlon, quotes from eight great men ;
Correct opinions; Apostolic baiptlsm; His
tory of the word baptize; New Testament
use; Fallacies; Jewish usages; Shall we
translate It immerse, etc. Price, 60c.
Special price for this 109-page, cloth
bound boolc, 86o.
God's Goodness and Severi=
ty.
By
PBOF. L. T. XOWNSEND, D.D.
Mr. Townsend has a great message here
for every salat and sinner preachea- amd
layman : Bible revelation of God's good-
nesis and severity ; The pliysioal universe
and God's goodness and seveirlty; The
liuman mind and God's goodness anid
severity; History and God's goodness and
severity. Will punis'himent be endless, etc.
166 page cloth SOo value for 36c.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to secure a numiber
of sets of volumes on "The Doctrines of
ithe Methodist Bpiscopal Church in Amer- '
ioa" by the late Bishop John J. Tigert
These are beautifully bound volumes, tiwo
of them In the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should be in the lhands
of every Methodist. We especially recom
mend these laooks to young ininilsters,
Sunday .sdiool teachers, lay leaders and
minute men. Two Tolumes, S5c each.
SPECIAL OrrER: To anyone sending us One NEW Yearly
Cash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of tea volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Dt. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 12, 1920.
$1.50 Per Year.
Vol. 32, No. 19.
HOLINESS IN ORDER TO HEAVEN.
BY THE EDITOR.
ONFUCIUS says, "Heaven is
character." One of our great
philosophers has said, "God
Himself cannot give peace to the
wicked." No one can have any
reasonable hope for heaven, who
is out of harmony with God ; and no one can
be in harmbny with God who loves what God
hates,' and hates what God loves.
� � � *
God loves holiness and hates sin. This is
not only taught throughout the sacred Scrip
tures, but is in harmony with the eternal fit
ness of things and it is impossible that it
should be otherwise. Sin is utterly hateful
to God, and hoUness the one thing desirable
with Him. To love sin and hate holiness is
to be in absolute antagonism against God;
out of harmony with Him. Those persons
who love sin and hate holiness are at war
against their Maker.
� � � �
God made man upright. He created him
in moral purity. It is unthinkable that God
should have created a sinner. Sin was intro
duced into man by Satan; "an enemy hath
done this." Sin has separated man from God.
It has not destroyed God's, love for man. He
loves him in his sin. He sp loved him that He
gave His Son Jesus Ohrist to redeem him
from sin. The mission of Christ in the
world is to destroy the works of the devil in
man, that man may be restored to commun
ion, fellowship, and co-operation with God.
� � * �
One of the very first indications of the be
ginnings of salvation, in the man, is his aver
sion for sin. We call it conviction. When
the word and Spirit of God so illuminate a
man's mind that he comes to hate sin, to
long for the forgiveness of his transgres
sions, the blotting out of his iniquity, to for
sake his evil ways, and to seek and keep the
divine commandments, this is positive tes
timony that the prodigal is coming home. He
may now hope for pardon. Pardon is offer
ed upon these terms: "Let the wicked for
sake his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord,
and he will have mercy upon him y and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon." Isa.
55:7.
* * � �
Men must hate and forsake sin before they
can hope for pardon. The very first step to
ward salvation is to hate and forsake sin.
Restoration to God must necessarily mean the
hatred of sin, the love of holiness, and hun
gering and thirsting after it. Those church
members who excuse sin, and ridicule holi
ness, evidently know nothing of the Spirit of
Christ, of the nature of God, or the true
character of the religion of our Lord Jesus.
We have in the world today untold thousands
of church members of the various denomina
tions of Christians, who are not ashamed to
boast that they commit sin every day, who
despise and ridicule the very word "sancti-
fication." There can be no heaven for such
people. It is impossible for those to enter
heaven and dwell in peace with God who love
what God hates and hate what God loves. Let
us think on these things !
^ Discovering Memphis, j
OK at least thirty y^rs I have
been passing through Memphis,
Tennessee, going and coming
^-~<;n^\\ from Texas, Arkansas, and<5>j^3^ Mississippi, simply passing
through, never getting out into
bhe residential part of the city. During the
month of March I spent two weeks at St.
John's M. E, Church, South, in Memphis, as
sisting the pastor, Rev. W. H. Coleman, in
revival meetings.
I was surprised and delighted to find Mem
phis one of the most beautiful cities of the
southwest. It is the center of great commer
cial interests, situated on the banks of the
Mississippi River, just across from Arkansas
at the upper corner of the Mississippi
Delta in the lower part of Tennessee,
and commands a large part of the trade
of three states. For many years Mem
phis has been one of the greatest hardwood
markets in the United States; it is also one
of the largest cotton markets in the South.
Immense fortunes have been made in Mem-
phi and it has become one of the great tim
ber, cotton and agricultural distributing
centers of the South. � >
Memphis has splendid hotels, enormous
skyscrapers, beautiful churches, and many
of the most beautiful homes to be found in
any city. There are beautifully shaded
streets, splendid parks, a fine zoo, and many
miles of as fine driveways as can be found
anywhere. The Baptist Church has a great
hospital in the city and the Methodists are
pushing to completion a hospital which, when
finished and furnished will cost not less than
a half million dollars. It is located in the
center of a beautiful park, surrounded by a
great forest and will be one of the most quiet
and restful spots for the treatment of the
sick in all the land.
St. John's is a great church in intelligence,
wealth, and aggressive liberality. It is com
posed of remarkably fine people socially, but
like all big wealthy city churches, there is
room for spiritual growth and improvement.
There is a fine body of preachers in Memphis.
I preached a noonday sermon in the First
Baptist Church, of which Dr. Cox, is thepas
tor, a man greatly beloved. I preached three
times in one of the down-town Presbyterian
churches at the noonday prayer meeting, fif
teen-minute sermons. (Joseph Smith, please
take notice). Fifteen-minute sermons! Jo
seph would not have believed it possible. In
this way I met many of the city pastors, and
I have not met a more brotherly body of
Methodist ministers than the pastors of our
churches in Memphis. Many of them were
often in o,ur meetings and very helpful.
Our Bishop Murrah lives in Memphis. His
wife attends St. John's and was a member of
the chorus choir, and one of the most faiths
ful attendants at the meetings. The Bishop
was with us twice a day, on the front pew,
and a miost helpful factor. We were in his
home and at his table. He is one of the most
cordial Christian gentlemen one will meet in
years of travel, as well as a strong, wise, and
most brotherly Bishop.
Capt. Fitzhugh, one of the greatest law
yers of the South, is a member of St. John's
Church, and he and his wife, a daughter of
the celebrated Mr. Millsaps, of Mississippi,
put us under lasting obligations by their
kindnesses. I was the guest of L. M. Strat-
ton, one of the greatest merchants and most
active Methodist laymen in Memphis. I met
with Mr. Sanders, also a member of St.
John's, who is the originator and owner of
the famous Piggly Wiggly stores which are
springing up all over the land. His friends
say he is a man of large liberality.
But this letter is becoming entirely too
long. The meeting was a time of blessing;
not a great revival, but many were at the al
tar and a number claimed to be blessed. Some
thirty united with the St. John's Church.
The pastor, Dr. Coleman, a cultured and
truly devout man, placed us under great ob
ligations by his many courtesies � May the
blessing of the L5l:d abide with that gener
ous people.
*.��.,Ae�J��J��^�^�^�^�^�.5��J��J��JI�J��
I "I am the Vine, Ye are the �
2 Branches." V
l[ BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. ^
HE above scripture shows the in
timate relation there is between
the Lord Jesus and His disci
ples. We cannot conceive of any
thing more closely united than
the branch and vine, and Christ
uses this beautiful figure to give us some idea
of the very intimate fellowship we have with
Him.
This illustration also teaches us that it is
possible for us to be severed from the Lord
Jesus, which is the result of not being fruit-
bearing Christians. Christ is the source of
our life, just as the vine is the source of the
life of the branches. When the sap is hin
dered from disseminating itself throughout
the vine the branches wither and die; so
(Continued on page B.y
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Gospel of Blood and Fire Needed.
Rev. W. A. Wells.
HERE is a great hue and cry-
about a gospel to fit the times.
This is an anachronistic wail
pure and simple. A better mot
to would be, "times to fit the
gospel." I am not a preacher
who would wantonly attack the ministry of
the day, neither would I attack my beloved
Church.
In the depths of my soul I beUeve that the
human mind can conceive of nothing so pure
and holy, honest and upright, under the
whole canopy of heaven, but that my Church
advocates that very thing. The purer and
holier that thing may be the more identical
it is with her fundamental doctrines. And
one of her fundamentals is to seek for more
light and be willing to accept it. He who
goes roaming after other institutions that he
may find something better will, therefore, be
come enveloped with mists, and his poor soul
will ere, long
"
be participating in spiritual
"log-rollings" which will drag him from the
Messed heights, where gloiy's sun shines
sweetest, down into fanaticism's dark and
seething cesspool.
Also I am conscious of the devout men of
God who stand in our pulpits and declare the
whole counsel of God. But the fundamental
doctrines of our Church, and the consecrated
efl:orts of many of her ministers do not give
a reaJ index to the true condition of the
Church. The main thing that the world sees
about the Church is not so much of her fun
damentals, not so much of her faithful
preachers and memibers, but they see things
which are most like the world.
Sometimes it seems as though the Church
has signed a sort of protocol with the world.
The Wesleyan type of sermons has almost
disappeared. I fear that many of our most
spiritual preachers speaJc of atoning blood,
and the baptism of fire in diplomatic terms.
I know many others do, because I have heard
them. Also, I know many congregations de
mand a strict adherence to the protocol
Learned discourses all a-glitter with sicien-
tific pearls, theological enigmas, geological
swap-abouts, and psychological wonders, are
not consistent wilii the simple and straight
methods of Jesus whom the common people
heard gladly. Neither is it like unto the
mighty Paul, who refused to be subject to
any protocol terms, when on Mars Hill he
confronted the philosophers with the propo
sition to make them acquainted with the God
whom they ignorantly worshipped. Again,
this same Paul said to the Corinthians : "And
I, brethren, when i came to you, came not
with excellency of speech or of wisdom ....
for I determined not to know anything
among you, save Jesus Christ, and him cru
cified." Peter's gospel was the same.
Paul did not discount education. Neither
will any other thinking man. He merely
meant that "Jesus Christ and Him crucified''
comes first. Algebra, astronomy, Greek and
Latin will not save us. But Jesus Christ
first, and all acquirements, literary and oth
erwise, consecrated to His service, and our
hearts cleansed by His blood, and sanctified
by the baprtism of the Holy Ghost and fire,
will be in line with Pauline and Petrine
preaching, "and the worldly veneering of
moving pictures, dancing, banquet-religion,
^iotheless dresses, shimmying, jazzing, etc.,
will hike away�the blood of Jesus and Holy
Ghost fire having dissolved the protocol�
and the Church, with unsiwtted robes will
glow with holy splendor. Then lifting up
Christ, the mighty Magnet will, through her,
draw men unto Himself.
I am not an autocrat in the political or
economic sense of the term ; neither am I an
autocrat in religion in dealing with man. But
I belong to an autocratic government in a
spiritual sense. I recognize God as my ab
solute King of glory. His word is my law.
I am opposed to anything that tends to usurp
any degree of God's prerogatives, or to weak
en His law, or set at naught the blood of Je
sus.
We need to get back to blood-and-fire
preaching and living. I am befuddled over
what is best to do in the organized efforts of
our Church. I am no ecclesiastical states
man. No other kind for that matter. "I be
long to the King." Yet I know God endowed
us with intellects to work out earth's prob
lems in dealing with the masses. I don't be
lieve a church dominated by the clergy would
stand. It failed in other ages.. Still I can see
that a church dominated by the laity can
never stand. Already the signs of the times
point to danger along this line. The dictum
of the masses is, shoot, very short sermons�
sermons conservative, apologetic, scientific,
humorous. They cry for short�^always short
�discourses on current events, and a large
part of the services devoted to entertain
ment. They sleep on the etherizing effects
of a sermon calling people to repentance,
when the sacrificial scheme of redemption�
the shed blood of Jesus�is held up as'* a
panacea for sin and the baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire as the only dynamic to win
souls for God.
0 mighty God ! What is a poor man to do?
Masses cry for Parisian panoplied choirs
where Madam Fashion, with voice of the
nightingale, beams forth in such dazzling
(un) array till one cannot hear for seeing;
they cry for sermons with literary profundi
ty and no blood ; short funeral services with
no reference to the future state of sinners�
no hell; for short ceremonies of baptism,
marriage and sacraments of all kinds. What
ever a clergy-ruled church might be, it is
clear that with the masses ruling there soon
would be no gospel preaching.
O shades of Wesley, Whitefield, Luther, et.
al., whisper to our souls. Tell us to look to
the Cross. There may we meekly bow till the
blood which cleanses from all is applied and
our hearts cleansed, our eyes unblinded, and
our minds renewed, so that we, as preachers
of the blessed word of God may confront a
dying world, if not a dying church, and
knowing nothing but Jesus and Him cruci
fied, cry aloud from pulpit and highway in
tones of fire and blood till the Church of God
shall become the real holy bride of Christ,
when fire and blood shall cleanse the sanc
tuary, and neither clergy nor laity shall rule,
but God omnipotent shall shape her poHcies
so that holy angels shall camp about her
altars.
Stand by the fire-and-blood gospel, breth
ren, and God will honor us as He did those
of old.
� '^'^
Why The Pentecostal Herald is Such a
Great Paper.
1. Its variety. It touches on more sub
jects by more different authors than any pa-=
per published. It covers the whole ground
of religious thought. It is not confined' to the
work of any particular denomination. It is
not exclusively devoted to any one subject.
It gives the regular church news, the reports
from the field of evangelism, the camp meet
ings, the missionary fields. It covers a vast
territory and reaches a wide range of relig
ious activity.
2. Its plainness. It is direct, it is bold.
It speaks out in meeting, and is not afraid
to take sides on all vital questions and moral
issues. All forms of sin are attacked in its
columns. All great saving truths are champ
ioned. It rings clear on holiness, prohibition,
divine healing, and the second coming of
Christ. It stands foursquare against all
false systems of religion, such as Eddyism,
Spiritualism, Russellism and Mormonism. In
short, it champions all truth and challenges
all error.
3. It is very spiritual. It is soul-food to
the hungry of heart. Its pages are loaded
with the Eshcol grapes of Canaan, and it has
the sweet fragrance of the pomegranates
that abound in the promised land. It pro
duces stall-fed Christians and supplies the
deepest needs of the human spirit. It is the
finest of the wheat and honey out of the rock,
for it draws on the Book of books.
�4. Its style is popular. It is plain, sim
ple, readable and understandable. Many
papers are too cold, classical, technical and
erudite for the people in general. Not so
with The Heeald. While it has literary
merit and is carefully edited, yet its long suit
is the clear, popular manner in which it
speaks and appeals to the public.
The Herald is one of the greatest and
most effective agencies for good in this
world. Long may it live to bless mankind.
Andrew Johnson.
Carolina State Camp Meeting.
GREENSBORO, N. C.
The readers of The Herald will be glad to
learn of the date and workers of this camp
meeting. It begins May 21st and continues
until the 31st, The workers are Rev. Chas.
H. Stalker, Dr, G. D. Watson, and the mis
sionary is Rev. Fred T. Fuge, from Africa.
Bro. Stalker has been to Europe twice
since the war closed, and will have a message
that will pay all to hear him. He is a Quaker
of the Geo. Fox type, and preaches in the
power of the Spirit with much fruitfulness
and effectiveness.
Dr. Watson is known far and wide as be
ing one of the ablest and most orthodox, spir
itual expositors of God's word in the world.
It will be a great treat to the saints in this
part to hear him.
Bro. Fuge is just from Africa and will
come to us with a missionary message of
rare importance.
Bro. A. H. Johnston and his wife, singing
evangelists, of Akron, Ohio, and known from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, will bring to us
the gospel message in song. It has been my
privilege to be with Brother and Sister
Johnston in evangelistic work, as well as
these other workers, and I am in position to
heartily assure all that it will pay all who
can, to attend this camp and get the blessing
that will be imparted by it.
Facilities for board and lodging at reason
able rates, will be afforded, so that the camp
may be enjoyed by all who may attend.
Make your plans to come, and write us, so
that we may arrange for you. Come for the
whote ten days ; take your vacation at this
time and get spiritual as well as intellectual
and physical help, that comes from the Lord.
Remember the date. May 21-31, 1920.
Bring your friends and pray for the camp.
W. R. Cox, Greensboro, N. C.
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison.
Romanism and Ruin, $1.25; Prophecies Fulfilled
and Fulfilling, 75c; The Second Coming, 75c; Book
of Sermons, 75c; Life Sketxrhes and Sermons, 75c;
The Two Laiwyers, $1.00; Thoughts for the Thought
ful, 25c; Confessions of a Backslider, 26c; Baptism
with the Holy Ghost, 10c; Pearl of th� Greatest
Price, 10c. Special price for the set, postpaid, $5.00.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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The General Conference and the Course of Study.
R�v. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
OME years ago Dr. Buckley, in
The New York Christian Advo
cate said: "Any religious body
will disintegrate if it allows its
fundamental ideas to be dis
counted, publicly doubted, and
denied, and contrary doctrines taught to the
people."
It requires no special survey of experts to
show that in Methodism it is a common thing
today for Methodist preachers in the pulpit,
Methodist professors in the schools, Method
ist editors through the press and Methodist
writers through the books to discount and
deny the fundamental ideas and teachings of
Methodism, and preach, teach and publish
doctrines abs.olutely destructive to the Meth
odist faith. This is being done in broad day
light.
The Course of Study, as we have previous
ly pointed out, has books in it teaching Uni-
tarianism, Universalism, Naturalism, and
every other form of false doctrines contrary
to Methodist standards.
There is everything in this Course of
Study to lower liie estimate of our students
on things supernatural, inspirational and di
vine, to reduce to the merestminimum things
theological and Methodistic. Indeed if we
were to be suspicious there is not wanting in
this Course of Study evidences of a conspir
acy -to commit the Methodist Church to de
structive criticism wholesale and to delete
every distinctive Methodist teaching until it
becomes palatable to the Pelagian, accepta
ble to the Unitarian, unobjectionalDle to the
Universalist, "just sweet" to the Christian
Scientist and eminently proper to the Rus-
sellite. If we were to designate in a few
words what this Course is, we should say it
is:
A Mosaic without Moses.
A Theology without Wesley.
A Christ without Deity.
A Creed without Dogma.
A Faith without Divinity.
It is a maitter of congratulation that in the
New Discipline the "Historical Statement"
remains intact and that thanks to Restric
tive Rule 1, the Articles of Religion and the
General Rules remain the same; but though
the Articles of Religion'could not be changed,
we have made our surrender to Pelagianism
in the Ritual and taken out of the Baptismal
Ritual the idea of Depravity. No longer now
shall fall on ears polite those dismal, terrible,
\'ulgar words: "Forasmuch as all men are
conceived and born in sin." In a summer
School of Theology�Methodist Episcopal�
the Lecturer said : "There is no such thing as
depravity and Methodism has undertaken
the task of stamping this teaching out."
Well, this man and his kind truly did stamp
it out at General Conference as far as the
Ritual is concerned. Only one thing further
remains to be done�to stamp out the. doc
trine of sin�^and at the rate Methodism is
going now at the hands of her scholars and
schools of Theology, by another quadrennium
theymight be coming up with the proposition
�"That there is no such thing as sin."
If we might summarize the theological
tendencies of official Methodism we would
say the tendency�mark you, the tendency�
I am not saying the fact�is as follows : To
minimize sin, to deify humanity, to humanize
Divinity. Or, in other words, to use the
words of Dr. Andrew Johnson, we are com
ing to a place where we are taking the "Deity
out of Ohrist, the Inspiration out of Revela
tion, the Blood out of the Atonement, the
Virus out of Sin, the Fire out of Hell, the
Supernatural out of Religion, the Location
out of Heaven, the Origination out of Crea
tion."
I am persuaded that if our ministry and
laity woke up to the seriousness, the iniquity
and the perilousness of this thing there
would be an uproar, and a terrific storm
would break at this General Conference upon
the heads of the perpetrators of this latest at
tempt to scuttle the Methodist ship, and they
would have to run for shelter to some Uni
tarian or Universalist harbor, where really
they belong. Brethren, it is a shame, a high
handed shame. Nay more, it is more than a
shame,�it is a crime against the Methodism
of John Wesley that we should be.thus sold�
sold to the Theology of the University of Chi
cago, sold to the Theology of the "Religious
Education Association," sold to the Theology
of Union Theological Seminary, (whose the-
A PRAYER FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE.
0 God of our fathers�God of Wesley and of
ancient Methodism, we ibeseech Thee to biess
the General Conference of Methodism now in
session. Grant Thy Spirit 0 Lord to those in
charge, wisdom to the Bishops, and Thy guid
ance to all who shall take part in the proceed
ings. Guard Thou the truth of pure religion,
that no legislation shall he enacted inimical to
the spiritual interests of the Church. Break
Thou every combination of men who would so
alter the rules of the Church as to n\,ake them
comfortable to tihe carnal mind. Restrain Thou
every hand that would open the doors of the
Church to the worldly and unregenerate. Turn
aside all machinations of unsanctified scholar
ship and leadership which would rolb the Church
of true holiness and which would fill our bor
ders with unbelief, skepticism, false teaching,
and the forms of religion without the power.
Save us from scholarship that knows not the
Holy Ghost and from leadership that ds human
only without the Holy Spirit. Shield Thou the
interests of our Sunday schools that its publi
cations shall be sound and spiritual, not de
structive of faitlh, and devoid of the Spirit.
Protect Thou the interests of our young minis
ters so that they shall not be obliged to study
books that are perilous to faith and evangelism.
Save our schools from teachers who hold not
the truth as it is in Jesus, and may they not he
hot-ibeds of unbelief. Forbid that any ban shall
be removed against worldly amusements�hold
Thou with strong hand any who would destroy
our pulpits by substituting for the gospel of
Christ the movies and other innovations that
would amuse the ungodly and make more bold
the wicked.
Bless our Bishops. May they, as the fathers
of the Church, be given wisdom, spiritual vi
sion and power. �less Thou the men who go to
wage battle on behalf of the faith once deliv
ered to the saints. Baptize with Thy Spirit all
who shall lift up their voice for a return to the
"old paths." May no' man he elected to the
office of Bishop who is not moved by the Holy
Ghost and no others to high office who are not
men of God.
O Thou God of Wesley, of Asbury, of Taylor,
and Inskdp and Joyce, pour out a revival spirit
upon Methodism. May there be a great return
to the faith of our fathers and may the Church
ag^iin feel the thrill of the "old-time" power.
0 Thou Shepherd of Israel that dwellest be
tween the cherulbims, shine forth. Before
Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh stir up
Thy strength and come and save us. Turn us
again 0 God, and cause Thy face to shine; and
we shall be saved.
ology became so rank that the Presbyterians
could stand it no longer and threw overboard
the whole arrangement,) sold to a com'Mna-
tion of scholars�so-called�'Wliose set pur
pose evidently is to remove every vestige of
our fundamental landmarks, and obliterate
every profound distinction and reduce Meth
odism to an "emulsion of sympathetic mys
ticism, intuitional belief and benevolent ac
tion and denude it of apostolic and evangeli
cal substance." My charge, brethren, is that
the New Course of Study for traveling
preachers is one of the most pernicious, pois
onous, reckless and damaging to Methodist
belief, to Methodist traditions, to the Meth
odist pulpit, to its Revival and Mission call
that has ever appeared upon the pages of a
Methodist Discipline. This Course of Study
means the saying good-bye to Wesley
and his theology, good-bye to Adam Clarke,
Watson, Pope, Miley, Foster and Curtis,
adieu to Methodist traditions and beliefs,
farewell to Asbury, Bangs, Stevens, Simp
son. Those responsible for this crime against
our church are blandly asking us to make tre
mendous renunciations without any sense of
their appalling dimensions.
In this Course of Study are many books in
which everything distinctively Methodistic
is negatived. It is an attempt, as one has
said: "To take theology from Religion and
dismiss it to a historical museum."
Bishop Cooke, when he was our Book Edi
tor, was a faithful watchdog and in April,
1910, sent out a warning to the Chutch as to
the kind of books the Methodist Book Con
cern should publish. He said :
"Not in fifty years, the period of Renan,
Shenkel, Strauss and others, has there been
such an outbreak of anti-Christ in theologi
cal literature, both in this country and in
Europe, as there is at this time. Its forms
are innumerable, its subtlety insinuating, its
effect destructive to every teaching of the
historic faith. The Methodist Book Concern
cannot become the distributing agent for ra
tionalistic literature, however pious its vo-
ealbulary, nor the propaganda for the dis
semination of doctrines, or any other kind of
literature, however cleverly written, and
whether true or not, which are not in har
mony with the teachings and spirit of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
"It is just here where the most difficult
problems present themselves and the gravest
responsibility is felt. For it is the easiest
thing in the world to throw the whole Church
into a ferment of unrest by providing books
which are contrary to our standards princi
pally in matters pertaining to the Bible, its
inerrancy, inspiration, authorship, etc., or so
to retard the growth of Christian knowledge
as practically to make Christian scholarship
and Christian institutions of learning wholly
superfluous. Avoidance of both evils dei-
mands the sanest judgment, the most careful
discrimination."
What Bishop Cooke warned us against has
taken place, and this time through the action
of a General Conference.
To have our young preachers study this
1916 course and emlbrace those teachings
means the "impoverishment of religion, be
clouding it and robbing it of the power of
moral conviction by reducing the idea of sin
and dismissing the note of guilt." The mes
sage of our pulpit hereafter will not be "Re
pent and believe the Gospel," or "Ye' must
be bom again," but rather "Be beautifully
spiritual and beheve as you like; do blessed
good and think as you please." It means the
jettisoning of historic Methodism and itsi
historic theology.
In view of all this, picture to yourself a
class of intelligent young men standing up
in the annual conference, surrounded by their
brethren and fathers, about to be set apart
for the sacred ofiice of the ministry. Most of
them have been educated in our collegiate and
theological schools, and all have passed
through the prescribed Conference Course.
They either know and believe that what they
have been taught through their text-books
and this Course of Study misrepresents the
Holy Scriptures, or they think and believe
that the Scriptures are seriously errant, and
are in. large part made up of false history,false miracles, false prophecies and mythsand legends and folklore, and are conse
quently unworthy of belief.
(Continued on page 7.)
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WAR'S AFTERMATH.
Rev. C. F. Wlmberly, D. D.
OME months ago we ventured
some strong and supposed un
warranted statements, relative
to world conditions, following
the terrible hurricane of war.
We made these forecasts', not as
a prophet, but they were based upon the law
of cause and effect, reinforced by the .voice
of inspiration and history. 'We were taken
to task seriously by many brethren, who hon
estly could not see things as we did. ' We
took these criticisms just as we had been do
ing for the past ten years, when we declared
with tongue and pen, that the world 'was
preparing, and mobilizing for the greatest
struggle in all history : we took it in silence.
While the awful carnage was in full blast
�thirty nations in a death struggle�^we
were being enlightened continually, ifrom
many sources, that our big religious jubilee
would immediately follow the war; the mil
lennium of peace, good will, brotherly love,
international federation would be�not a by
product of the war, but a kind of tontine
principle accruing therefrom. We did not
believe a word of it then; we are settled in
our convictions now. We will preface what
we are going to discuss in this paper by
saying, that we have never had more confi
dence in the gospel as the power of God unto
salvation than we have now, but the gospel of
Christ�^not as an example, or leadership, or
teaching will do it�it must be the Christ
of reconciliation through a Blood Atonement.
However, we are not alone in our skepti
cism touching world conditions; we clip the
following from the pen of one of our greatest
war correspondents, writing in one of Amer
ica's greatest journals. Believing that it is
worthy of special emphasis, coming from
such a source�^and from one not claiming a
Bible view-point of the situation�we pass it
on. This is what he says :
"You have heard a good deal of talk fol
lowing the war, that we were going to have
some kind of religious revival�^that some
sort of spiritual compensation would come
for the sacrifice that war had entailed. For
the most part these prophecies and aspira
tions are mere rhetoric and oratory. They
are not set down with any orderly sequence
of cause and effect. They do not appeal to
reason, but to emotion. The orator will raise
his confident hand on high, lift his eyes to
the clouds, and declare that not a life was
lost in vain, that just ahead of us there is a
spiritual awakening, which will make the
world a happier and better place than it ev
er was before, and which will repay us for
all the war cost.
"Whenever I hear anybody talk like that I
become alert� listen to see if any of these
prophets has a line of reasoning to support
the hope he is giving to the world. In the
bulk of cases I am disappointed. In the bulk
of cases there is no reasoning whatever. It
is just a lazy charlatan use of words, words,
words whose mere sound creates agreeable
emotions in the human breast. And fre
quently this sort of prophecy does not differ
one whit from the spirit in which we tell a
little boy to stop crying, and a good fairy
will bring him a Christmas present; or the
spirit of the lazy man which says: *Every
day will be Sunday by and by ;' or tihe indo
lent optimism which can dismiss the conse
quences of an utterly horrible mistake with
the phrase to the effect, that 'Everything
happens for the best.'
"There is a lot of that sort of thing, and
it gets us nowhere. Indeed, to say that it
gets us nowhere is greatly to understate its
undesirability. For fatalistic optimism can
be seriously and actively harmful. But I
don't know any theology, even among the
pagans, which would justify the form and
spirit of a good many of the assertions that
I have heard, many of them from Christian
pulpits, to the effect that the world was
about to receive�from outside itself�a.
great spiritual benefit. That kind of talk
has a certain limited usefulness' ; it can serve
as anodyne for sorely wounded hearts, as a
hjrpodermic of morphia for human souls in
acute distress, but aside from that it has no
usefulness whatever, and does have serious
possibilities of harm."
It is nothing short of blind optimism, that
can take anything but a serious aspect of the
signs of the times. Since the armistice, there
have been five thousand strikes in the indus
trial world. Some have been settled, but
more have not been, and each day the pros
pects of permanent settlement recedes into
deeper gloom. The world is groaning under
war debts ; unborn generations will carry the
load almost beyond endurance. Germany is
being torn by internecine war. There are
twenty or more petty wars now raging in the
world; millions are on the verge of starva
tion, while the world is two years behind in
production. Profiteering of the most brazen,
highway robber type goes merrily on, and
we are powerless to stop it. Bolshevism is
spreading like flames before the storm. The
dream of Bolshevism, according to some of
EX-SERVICE PEOPLE AND COLLEGE.
We are informed by the Board of Home Mis
sions and Church Extension of the M. E.
Church, that ex-service men and women will
be eligible through them to a War Emergency
Scholarship in Asbury College, for 1920-1921.
Maximum aid allowed will be $150, excepting
those who received discharge after April 1,
1920. These, if recommend^ as special cases,
may get $250. Students who were in S. A. T.
C. units may get $50. If you care to regard)
yourself a student in Asbury College next year,
send us letter of recomihendation, and get an
application blank from the above Board, or
some otlier church board making the same con
cession. JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
the literature discovered�one book they call
their Bible�^is to conquer the world by loot
and murder, spread a reign of terror, and
enthrone their king as a world ruler, elimi
nating God entirely. This sounds very much
like the proj>aganda of the antichrist, as out
lined in the thirteenth chapter of Revelation.
Anyone who examines this chapter will see
the specifications of this coming world ruler.
Are these things now taking place the fore
shadowing of the Tribulation Days?
We wish next to notice another serious
phase of the War's Aftermath: The religious
outlook. Within the last three years our
American Sunday schools have lost from the
enrollment one million members. Our young
men have practically abandoned the house of
God. Our soldier boys have not been made
religious; thousands who were connected
with our churches before going to the war
have quit. Many of them are no longer sat
isfied with the common-place things of life,
as before, and are swelling the ranks of the
discontents. Certainly, they are not helping
to solve the industrial difficulties. The hum^
drum, no longer appeals to them.
Our preachers, many of them, are facing
empty pews, while the places of amusements
are packed with young men and women who
are to be the fathers and mothers of the next
generation. England, we are told, has en
tered upon a regime of utter abandon, espec
ially in the dance. Young and old, rich and
poor, church and non-church have been
swept away by the lure of the dance. When
we remember that England is a devout. God
fearing land, that there is not a single home,
but that has suffered the loss of loved ones,
directly or indirectly, this situation seems
appaUing.
How can we reconcile a grief-stricken peo-
pie, and the amusement craze going hand in
hand? The answer in Spiritualism. "Se
ducing spirits and doctrines of devils." This
explains it all: a revival of Spiritualism, a
cult that is utterly unscriptural and irrelig
ious as a spiritual force. There is a vast
difference between spiritualism and spiritu
ality�as much as between light and dark
ness. This cult is getting a tremendous hold
upon America ; we see from a New York re
porter, that hundreds of seances are being
held nightly on Manhattan. It is true per
haps of other large cities. Christian Science
temples are crowded to the doors at every
service; this gigantic delusion is making
fearful inroads upon the Church.
Protestantism has money and machinery,
but it requires more than brain and coin to
save us today; the floodtides of greed and
pleasure can only be stayed by the supernat
ural. This is the dispensation of the Holy
Ghost, and He alone can bring results, and
He is limited to a consecrated Church.
Touching the situation of this world order,
we clip a most remarkable prophetic state
ment from H. G. Wells, the noted English
author, which sounds good to this v^riter,
when interpreted in the light of God's word.
"The Spirit of God in man is crying out
against these mental confusions, these blind
ignorances. He is crying out in our hearts to
save us from these blind alleys of selfishness,
darkness, cruelty and pain in which our race
must die; He is crying for the highroad
which is salvation. When men cease theii:
internecine war, then and then alone will the
race sweep forward. The race will grow in
power and beauty swiftly, in every genera
tion it will grow. All the world will man
make a garden for himself, ruling not only
his kind, but all lives that live, banishing the
cruel from life, making the others merciful
beneath his hand. The flies and mosquitoes,
the thorns and poisons, the fungus in blood,
the mitrrain upon the beasts, man will utter
ly end. He will rob. the atoms of their ener
gy and the depths of space of their secrets.
He will break his prison in space. He will
step from star to star as now we step from
stone to stone across the stream, until finally
he stands in the presence of God. Perhaps
the kingdom of God is nearer than we sup
pose; perhaps it needs but the faith and
courage of a few, and it may be we may live
to see the dawning of His kingdom ; even�
who knows?�the sunrise."
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
postpaid.
The Second Coming.
The doctrine of the Second Coming of
Christ is attracting attention now as never
before. Dr. Morrison has written a book on
this subject which has had a wide reading,
and is scriptural and convincing. Those who
nave not read on this subject would do well
to get this book for a beginning of their
study on this very interesting subject. It
certainly looks as if we were approaching
perilous times. It is a cloth bound book of
120 pages, and can be had of The Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky., for
75 cents postpaid.
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The Centenary Inspires Japan Methodists.
J. T. Myers.
^lOLLOWING the example of
many churches in America, at
the close of the war, the Japan
Methodist Church at its Gener
al Conference held in October-
November of this year, decided
to inaugurate a forward movement to more
fully meet the new demands made upon the
Church. The great success of the Centenary
Movement of the Methodist Episcopal
churches of the United States, which with
the Methodist Church of Canada united in
Japan to form the Japan Methodist Church,
had much to do with this decision, A repre
sentative meeting of church leaders was
called for December 16-18 in Kanakura. Dis
trict Superintendents from all sections, from
Loochu to the Hokkaido, with the lay leaders
of these districts, and the heads of various
departments of church activity, besides rep
resentatives of the missions co-operating
with the Japan church, were present to the
number of about fifty.
After careful consideration of all ques
tions involved, a program of advance along
cultural and propaganda lines was outlined,
which calls for special effort on the part of
all the members of the church during the
next four years, and, in addition to the ordi
nary contributions for church work, the col
lection in Japan of Yen 600,000 for the
building of churches, the endovmient of a
fund for retired workers, the carrying for
ward of home missions, including the work
now. going on in Loochu, Korea, and Man-
�churia for Japanese, and smaller amounts for
Sunday schools. Christian Endeavor, and
educational scholarships. The membership
of this church, including probationers, will
hardly exceed 22,000 at the present time, and
with heavy burdens of self-support now be
ing carried this is a really great aim. Amid
much enthusiasm and deep feeling the pro
gram was unanimously adopted, and over
12,000 yen was subscribed on the spot. The
layrnen of the meeting endorsed and recom
mended to the church the system of tithing
as the scriptural and best system of propor
tional giving. The following is a translation,
rather literal, of a statement of principles
and purposes which was adopted by the
meeting :
STATEMENT.
At the close of the World War we stand
facing the opportunity of world reconstruc
tion. In the midst of political changes, eco
nomic agitations and unsettled conditions of
thought life, we seem to be at the world''s
darkest hour, but we are full of hope that it
is the hour before the dawn. Japan has her
part to play on the great stage of the world's
drama, and while grasping firmly the princi
ples of the Nation's policies, we should adapt
ourselves to the world's progress.
The people, are assailed by the influences
of radicalism and enslaved by the low habits
begotten of bigotiy. We are at the crisis of
disorder in thought life and of looseness in
practical morality. There is nothing except
the gospel of Jesus Christ to serve as guide
and corrective. Therefore we, the people of
Japan Methodist Church, realize the respon
sibilities these conditions place upon us, have
decided to enter upon a forward movement
(Taisei Undo) in order to take our full part
in evangelizing Japan and in the work of re
construction in men's hearts. Feeling the
greatness of this call a meeting has been held
in Kamakura at the direction of the church
for prayer and consultation. After a period
of gracious blessings we close the meeting
with a deeper sense of our obligation and we
hereby make the following declaration of
purposes to serve as guide in this movement :
1. Having tasted of the graciousness of
the salvation offered to men in the gospel we
will preach this salvation more earnestly.
2. We will serve society more faithfully
by offering ourselves in the spirit of self-
sacrifice.
3. We will endeavor to aid in purifying
home life and social life by pure and conse
crated example.
'4. We resolve upon self-support in the
Church and to lay deep the foundations of
the Church for the future evangelization of
Japan.
5. We will do our best to encourage the
spirit of human brotherhood and to show by
fact the spirit of international co-operation.
The perfecting of plans needed to carry
out the work outlined by the meeting was
placed in the hands of an executive commit
tee and the meeting- adjourned in the after
noon of December 18.
Evidences Without Which No One
Can Claim to be Born of God.
Stephen A. Zuber.
1. Love the Brethren: "Hereby shall all
men know that ye are my disciples, if ye love
one another." John 13:35. "Hereby we
know we have passed from death unto life
because toe love the brethren." 1 John 3:14.
Hate is of the devil and is practiced by the
ungodly and sinners. "Whosoever hateth
his brother is a murderer." Cain nature. The
child of God is: "not like Cain." 1 John 3:
12-15. You cannot love God and hate your
brother ; not even say so or you are a "liar."
1 John 4 :20.
2. You cannot be a miser�stingy, ^nd
claim to be born of the Spirit. "Whoso hath
this world's goods, and beholdeth his brother
in need, and shutteth up his compassion
from him, hoiv doth the love of God abide in
him?" 1 John 3:17. Read James 2:14-17.
"If thine enemy hunger feed him." Jesus.
Matt. 5 :43-48.
3. You must have the Spirit's witness:
"For it is the Spirit that beareth witness."
1 John '5:7. Read Romans 8:14-17 and 1
Cor. 2:12.
4. Yozir life must be transformed so that
you are walking in newness of life. Rom.
6:4-16. The old life is gone and with St.
Paul you say: Old things are passed away,
Sehold, all things have become new." 2 Cor.
5 :17. "He put a new song in my mouth, ev
en praises unto our God." Psa. 40:1-3.
5. Consciousness of acceptance and peace
with God is your glorious privilege and, expe
rience. "Now being justifled by faith we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ." Rom. 5:1-5. "For the kingdom of
God is not meat or drink, but righteousness
and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." Rom.
14:17. "Great peace." Psa. 119:165.
6. Nozv you love God and His Word: As
nevj-born babes, desiring the milk of the
Word." 1 Pet. 2:1, 2. You are now serving
a living God who supplies all your needs ac^
cording to his riches in glory by Christ Je
sus." 1 Thess. 1 :9. Your love is of God now
and that is what makes it so easy and sweet
to love God and His word. Yielded and
happy in a Savior's love, is your portion. ,
"Blessed" because you have real hunger.
Matt. 5 :6. "That through these ye may be
come partakers of the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in the world
through lust." 2 Pet. 1 :4.
"Oh happy day that fixed my voice,
On thee my Savior and my God."
There is now a complete inner change and
divine melodies are now the order of the
day. Eph. 5:18-20.
"Jesus all the day long,
Was my joy and my song."
"Since Jesus came into my heart
Once blind�now I see." John 9 :25.
Once in bondage and under condemnation
�now free from condemnation. Rom. 8:1
and John 5 :24. Blessed man�Psalm 1.
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C. H. JACK LINN
EVANGKLm
"THE COOK OR THE BOOK."
The other day someone sent me a fine
tract. I do not know the author, or really
where it came from. But I know it is true
and it seems to me should have a wide circu
lation. I am herewith quoting it, with
thanks to the author if he or she should see
it.
"The early church prayed in the Upj^er
Room, but the twentieth century church
cooks in the supper room. Today the supper
room has taken the place of the Upper Room.
Play has taken the place of prayer, and feast
ing the place of fasting. There are more
full stomachs in the church than there are
bended knees and broken hearts.
"There is more fire in the kitchen range
than there is in the church pulpit. When
you build a fi7-e in the church kitchen, it
often, if not altogether, puts out the fire in
the pulpit. And ice cream chills the fervor
of the spiritual life.
"The early Christians were not cooking in
the stipper room the day the Holy Ghost
came, but they were praying in the Upper
Room. They were not waiting on tables, but
they were tvaiting on God. They were not
waiting for the fire from the stove, but,for
the fire from above. They were detained by
the command of God, and not entertained by
the cunning of men. They were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and not stuffed with stew
or roast.
"O, we would like to see the Cooking Squad
put out, and the Praying Band put in. Less
ham and sham and more heaven. Less pie
and more piety. Less use for the cook and
more use for the old Book. Let us put out
the fire in the Church stove and build it in
the church altar.
"More love and more life. Fewer dinners
and get after sinners. Let us have a church
full of servers, serving God and waiting for
His dear Son from heaven."
Well, amen ! Get mad if you want to, but
you'll have to get over it or you will never
get to heaven.
This will soon be published in tract form.
If you want some address me at Oregon, Wis.
John A. Linn.
Some days ago I wrote a word commend
ing Rev. John A. Linn as an evangelist and
failed to give his address. Readers will ob
serve that he is not the same as Bro. Jack
Linn who is known as a capable and experi
enced evangelist. I mention this in fairness
to both of them, to prevent any confusion in
their calls. The address of Rev. John A.
Lmn is at Chicago Evangelistic Institute,
1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111.
^
John Paul.
Very suggestive for preachers and fine
for family reading. The Simple Gosoel. 50
Gospel Talks, by Bishop H. C. Morrison.
Order from Pentecostal Publishing Com
pany, Louisville, Ky. Price, $1.50. Postage,
10c.
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Encouraging Messages from our Grreat Army of Workers*
Memphis, Tennessee.
On Friday, April 9, I closed a most glo
rious revival of religion at Union Ave. M.
E. Church, South, Memphis, Tenn. Rev. J.
J. Thomafi is the faithful and godly pastor.
There are about twenty Methodist churches
in Memphis, and Union Avenue stands
fourth from the top, with over 600 members.
Bro. Thomas is now on his fourth year. He
is a man of wisdom and real piety and the
church has steadily prospered under his min
istry. He had prepared the way and laid a
foundation and made possible glorious vic
tory. The church is composed of a fine class
of people and they stood by us loyally in the
campaign. Many had been looking forward
to and praying, for a revival. Sunrise pray
er meetings had been held the week preced
ing the Sipecial effort. The spirit of revival
was in the air when I ari'ived. The Lord
gave us a great work of grace. People came
to the altar and prayed through to a real ex
perience. I endeavored to preach the old
doctrines of Methodism including entire
sanctifieation as a second work of grace, and
the Holy Spirit sent deep conviction on the
people. The final result of the entire effort
was about one hundred and thirty profes
sions of conversion, reclamation, and sancti
fieation and around ninety adiditions to the
church with possibly others to follow, and
the church gloriously revived.
Rev. Curwen Henley, P. E. of the Mur-
j)hysboro District, Hlinois Conference, con
ducted the singing and rendered splendid
service. He is a strong man who is at home
in any i>art of the service. He is religious,
and a fearless exponent of. holiness. You
never have to ask where he stands. He is a
splendid song leader. He organized and
trained three choirs, junior, intermediate,
and adult. No small amount of our success
was d"e his effort. I preached the doctrine
of holiness most every day after the first
four days and devoted both Sunday morning
services and several night services to ser
mons on this truth. In making altar calls
seekers were called to seek definitely, both
experiences. A number responded to the call
and several professed to be sanctified, testi
fying definitely to having received it. The
church received the message on holiness and
I heard of but little opposition.
I beheve the old-time religion is entirely
adequate for every soul's need and for every
situation, and that is wh^t people want.
Let's give it to them. I have a few open
dates. If you want a meeting on the above
lines wTite me at 355 South Bayly Ave., Lou
isville, Ky. Pray for me. E. 0. Hobbs.
Charlie Tillman in Florida.
Just a few lines concerning my engage
ment in Louisville which closed Sunday
night, April 11, in Virginia Avenue Method
ist Church. The pastor, Chas. A. Humphrey,
whom I had helped nine years ago in Eliza-
bethtown, Ky., was kind enough to invite
me and broad enough to risk me v^-ith the
conducting of a meeting in his great church,
consisting of over seven hundred members.
They told me that our meeting was better at
tended and results never larger and deeper
than any they had had in years.
I have had men in our meetings to go at
midnight and awaken those with whom they
had differences and get them settled, but I
never had women to do such a thing till this
meeting in Virginia Avenue. We are en
deavoring to do a thorough work for we
must meet these efforts at the Judgment.
Daughter and I are now beginning in New
berry, Fla., where the Lord is already show
ing His power. We close here the night of
May 2. We then go to South Carolina for
preaching. I had the pleasure of leading the
singing one day, and since the meeting I
have had a call to take charge of the singing
for two weeks next spring dosing Easter
Sunday. I am well pleased with the work
and think I shall accept. Praying the rich
est blessings on The Herald family, I am as
ever. Your brother, W. B. Yates.
two engagements. Have just signed up for
Sale City, Ga., camp meeting which is held
and out of the way for Indian Spring camp
in August. While you are praying for me
don't fail to help me praise Him for His
wonderful goodness to me.
In Him and His service,
Charlie D. Tillman.
Report. Fresno, Ohio.
We have just closed a gracious revival at God ha& been with us this year in our
Sherman, 111., with Rev. C. R. Martin, pastor pastoral labor^. Our report stands concise-
of the M. E. Church, South. The M. E. pas- ly: thirty-eight conversions, thirty-six pro-
tor, Rev. T. W. McKinley, joined in vdth us, bationers uniting; two transfers in; and ten
and the Lord wonderfully blessed the united in full connection, since January last. This
effort. Twenty-eight souls professed salva- besides helping in two meetings outside in
tion at the altar and nearly everyone gave which there were twenty-one professions. I
clear evidence of the genuine work of grace had helped at two of our meetings on the
in their hearts. Restitution was made by charge, assisted by brother pastors, and two
some, which was not easy, but God took them of them I conducted alone. At two_ of these
through and helped them to obey the voice meetings we had a special school night, and
Divine. The church was greatly uplifted', a at one of these sessions there were eighteen
few consecrated all and gave testimony of professions. At many of the meetings the
the experience of holiness. We are serving stores closed in deference to our efforts. We
a God of battles, and of great victory and de- feel pretty good over the encouragement the
liverance. Lord has given us. Very sincerely,
We are now at Frederick, 111. The battle
_
S. M. FIRESTONE.
is hard, but we are trusting God. We ask
The Herald readers to remember us at the Presho, South Dakota.
throne. All for Jesus, l am sure you would like to know about my
Mertie E. Hooker, work here in the West. At that, I have been
Jessie C. Jenks. quite busy for the past six months. I left
' Wilmore for Newell, S. D. There wd had a
Marion, Kentucky. great meeting under the auspices of the
I am sure you will be delighted to know Methodist and Congregational people of the
the Lord gave us a glorious revival at Glas- town. They stood nobly by us and we closed
gow, Ky. Rev. C. F. Wimberly is the pastor out with a great victory. I might say that
and did the preaching, and it goes without Rev. Gillis, of Asbury College, was the pas-
saying he did it well. Everyone who is in tor. He has things moving his way there.
the evangelistic work, or the pastors who From there to Hitchcock, S. D., we met a
are holding their own meetings need no one fine bunch of folks. Their pastor and wife
to tell them it is well nigh impossible to were fine people, and his fiock stood nobly by
have a great revival these days when we are us, and the meetings were a wonderful suc-
running on such high pressure along all cess. I had a fine bunch of nightingales in
lines. Most all the readers of The Herald my class, and how they did sing.
know what Bro. Wimberly stands for. Let Highmore next. We found there a string
me say here and now, he stands for the same of empties, but we had not been there long
thing at home that he stands for away from until there was fire in the pulpit and steam
home, and his people, one and all, have great in the pews. With breaks off we pulled over
confidence in him, both as a preacher and as the grade and went over the top for Jesus.
a Christian gentleman. Next we went to Doland, S. D., for three
We put the gospel plough down deep and weeks. We shelled the enemy's fort until the
worked and prayed, not for membiers, but for , devil hollowed, "comrad." The best bunch
the salvation of the people, and about fifty of young people I have ever seen, and how
came to the altar and found the old-time sal- they did sing ! We had a great chorus there.
vation that made them get up and witness to One hundred knelt at the place of prayer and
the saving grace of God in their hearts, forty united with the Methodist Church. I
About thirty united with the church and the need not say anything about their kindness
meeting is not closed' yet. I had to leave and Hberality at that place. South Dakota
this morning, but Bro. Wimberly and his is good enough for me."
force will continue the meeting a few days. From Doland we went to Sheridan, Wyo-
I still think Bro. Wimberly should go ming, to assist Rev. Kingsley in the First
back into the evangelistic work and do the Methodist Church. ' We found a very fine
work that he is so well suited for and that bunch of folks. The meeting was a great suc-
suits him so well. He should be one of our cess, fifty additions to the church. Brother
General Evangelists, preaching full salvation Kingsley is a live wire and a fine man to
all over the country, and I believe he will be work with. He made the statement that the
compelled to re-enter the field and take up revival was one of the best held in Sheridan,
the work he did for one year or more. Wyoming. He has a membership of seven
I will join Bro. E. T. Adams at Maysville, hundred and fifty. They want us again for
Ky., this week and we will work together a revival. If the Lord wills, we may return
for awhile in Kentucky, Nebraska and Kan- again sometime. Wyoming is a great State.
sas, D. V. My daughter Eva has been with We left the people in Sheridan, feeling hap-
me this trip. We were in Louisville, Ky., py and joyful over the success of the revi-
in a meeting at East Broadway Church, clos- val.
ing out Easter Sunday. We had a very good From Sheridan we came back to Parker,
meeting, iseveral joined the Church. We S. D., where we were engaged in a big union
were delighted to be with Bro. Savage and revival meeting with the five churches of the
his people. He is a good man and is doing city. We had a great revival here ; we found
his best for the Lord and the church, and them very congenial and liberal with us.
has some good men in his church. While Rev. 0. H. Callis is a forceful preacher,
there w^e had the pleasure of attending the and his wife is a great violinist. If you want
Union Revival at noon at the Mary Anderson to have a great revival, Callis is the man.
Theater. Dr. Woldorf, from Cleveland, O., Give him a call. Bless the Lord, we will
did the preaching and he did some great work until Jesus comes. "The songs we sing
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and the smiles we wear, make the sunshine cause of this I have some vacant dates for
everj-Avhere." I closed my evangelistic cam- camp meetings, conventions, or revival meet-
paign about the middle of April. I am avail- ings in churches. I am so situated that I can
able for evangelistic engagements among the offer a very flattering proposition as regards
churches and camp meetings. My address is the finances. Let those whose recent invita-
Wilmore, Ky. C. P. GossETT, tions I declined because I had then no vacant
Gospel Singer, dates, and others who would like my services
in evangelistic work, address me, 1350 Grace
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. I do not have much
vacant time, two or three dates, and "first
J. L. Glascock.
Evangelistic Pianist.
Mr. Chas. E. Braun, 992 Gratiot Ave., De
trdt, Mich., who has had over twenty-two comes first served."
years experience as teadher, student and
composer of piano and violin, wants to work Portsmouth, Ohio.
in harmony with an evangelist as pianist and We have just closed one of the best meet-
personal worker. Age 36 and single. A ings ever held in Union Holiness Church,
great treat is in store for anyone needing conducted by Rev. J. T. Johnson, evangelist.




The Spring Holiness Convention and Ber-
achah Ajiniversary will be held in Arling-
Many prayed through to victory, a numiber
being saved and sanctified, while the commu
nity was bettered. Brother and Sister
Schwartz, of Omega, Ohio, dropped in at the
close of the meeting and rendered valuable
ton, Tex., May 12-17. Revs. Bud RobinsoTi assistance with their Spint-filled songs
and Carl Dauel, of California, with the Brother Johnson preached a bottomless hell
Berachah singers, will conduct the meeting to be saved from, a topless heaven to be saved
this year. Free entertainment is provided ^nd the blood of Jesus Christ to be saved
for those coming from a distance on the "^i�-
train, and camp grounds are furnished for Old-time Methodist revivals are very
those who Ad^rto^campT'^^^^^ scarce these days. We were in a church not
Texas & Pacific Railway and the electric since where the people went forward
line, nearly midway between Dallas and gave their hands to the preacher and
Fort Worth their names were written in a church
Bro. Robinson will preach at least once ^"^"^^^ twenty-nine were re-
each day of the Convention. Those desiring ported to have been converted. It were
bet-
free entertainment must have their names ^^r to have ten or twelve who are genuinely
reach us not later than May 8th.
J. T. Upehurch, Arlington, Texas.
Address
Holiness Mission Work.
Some while ago, while preaching nearby,
I paid a visit to where Bro. Charles B. Kolb
is establishing his "Holiness Mountain Mis
sion Headquarters," at Beulah Heights, Ky.
Brother and Sister Kolb took great interest
in showing me over the grounds and explain
ing their plans for future activity. The in-
saved than so many hundreds who never
knew true penitence for sin and the regen
erating power of the Holy Spirit.
Thank God for what He did for our church
and community and take fresh courage for
the battle before us. F. C. Brown.
Holiness Work in North Dakota.
The work of Jesus Christ's kingdom, as
represented by the holiness propaganda, has
been pushing successfully in North Dakota.
The Laymen's Holiness Association, which
perience. Mill and Edwards, a filno evan
gelistic team presenting truths along straight
orthodox and holiness lines, have held very
successful meetings at Lisbon, Valley City,
and Jamestown, N. D., and are yet scheduled
to be at Bismarck, the capital of the State,
before spring is over.
Reviewing the whole situation, the cause
of holiness has had a great presentation this
past year in North Dakota. The coming year
promises to be even greater than the past.
The Lajonen's Holiness Association men are
placing new evangelists in the work every
month, and the regular churches are, many
of them, lining up for the old Methodist
faith, in an encouraging manner. It is to
be hoped that the fight that The Pentecos
tal Herald and other holiness papers are
putting up for the "faith of the fathers," will
affect the General Conference, and cause it to
tura toward more spiritual progress.
North Dakota Reporter.
Wanted!
Mrs. F. A. Nunvar, Director of Voice in
Asbury College, and Miss Poyner, one of the
music teachers in same college, desire to as
sist in meetings during the summer. Mrs.
Nunvar can direct chorus work, sing solos,
while Miss Poyner will act in the capacity of
accompanist. They may be addressed Wil
more, Ky.
Rev. W. G. Bennett, one of the field agents
for The Laymen's Holiness Association, has
been transferred from North Dakota to
Michigan, where he goes immediately to take
up work with the Association there. His
headiquarters will be Lansing, Michigan.
Every preacher, Sunday school teacheiv
Christian worker and student of the Bible
shoidd have a set of Clarke's Commentaries.
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE AND
THE COURSE OF STUDY.
stallation of a nice new saw-mill was almost ^.^e great Jamestown camp
complete and the J;nng^ were Ui�alre^^^ meeting interests, has had eight evangelists
^^^j^ ^^^^^ churches have
generally been open to these efforts but the
Association workers have not failed to get
into many school-houses and vacant church-
They have planned for a great young
(Continued from page 3.)
for the erection of a church building, which
it was hoped would be brought to speedy con
clusion soon after the saw-mill was put in
working order. I was highly delighted with
the general prospective of the grounds, and
greatly enthused with the plans of our dear people's Bible Conference June 4, where suchbrother. The location is splendid for amis- ^^jj ^^^^ workers as Dr. Henry C. Morri-
sion headquarters, and the_ section of the Kentuckv, and Rev. Joseph H. Smith,
country immediately adjoining his location
'
- _ _ .
is badly in need of the gospel.
Your brother in the Lord,
J. COWAN.
Kearney, Nebraska.
of California, Bishop Berry and Dr. S. A,
Danford, of Oregon, will be on the program.
The coming camp meeting immediately fol
lowing the Bible Conference, will haVe a
greater attendance than ever, or else all the
signs are misleading. H. C. Morrison and
The West Nelbraska Holiness Association Joseph H. Smith will be the regular workers.
is busy these days in arranging for a great Miss Caffrey comes to care for the children's
camp meeting August 19-29. If you have department.
never been to the Kearney camp, plan to in addition to the great Jamestown camp
come this year. We extend a wide invita- meeting, the Laymen's Association are plan-
tion to all ministers regardless of denomina- ^jng to put on summer camps at Hidden-
tion, and if they are in active work, the wood, Parshall, Minot, Ashley, Red Lake,
Association will board them free. Come and Larimore, Dickey, Ellendale, and Lenton's
help push the battle. Grove, all in North Dakota. They also plan
We have for our workers, Bro. M. E. Bor- camps for Oslo, Barrett, Montevideo and
ders, of Chicago, and Bro. Kenton Bird, from Minneaoolis, in Minnesota. There vsdll be at
Wilmore, Ky. The ^olian Quartette from least one camp in Wisconsin, and one in
Chicago will have charge of the singing ; also Michigan, under the auspices of the Lay-
the children's meetings. Bring your chil- men's Association.
dren ; if you have no children bring your At an enthusiastic Mid-Winter annual
neighbors' children. We are asking God to meeting, the Association workers accepted
let this be the greatest camp that the Asso- an evangelist in Canada, and arranged for
elation has ever had. Will The Herald work in several other states.
family pray for it? These are days when jn addition to the work that has been done
we must pray more. God says whatsoever for holiness through the activities of the
we ask in His name He will give it to us. We Laymen's Holiness Association, the church
believe it is His will that many souls get has aroused itself as never before along the"
saved in this camp, and let us ask in His Une of this burning truth. They have placed
name. B. J. Patterson, Sec'y. Rev. Guy L. Wilson, one of the regular holi-
n>D>(^�i ^ j^ggg evangelists of the nation, in the field.
Notice! and he has held many very successful meet-
Some things have occurred which make it ings, in which earnest souls have prayed
necessary for me to change my plans, and be- through to the old-fashioned Methodist ex-
The Bishop knows, or ought to know,
what the books contain, for he and his col
leagues have supervision of the schools.
Probably three-fourths of these young men
may believe that most of the history of the
Old Testament is so much rubbish. Yet the
Bishop stands up and in solemn, reverential
tones, as he looks into the eyes of these young
men, says: "Do you unfeignedly believe all
the canonical Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments?" and they all, without a blink,
answer : "I do believe them."
Such a course of stuidy can do nothing but
wreck the evangelical faith of our young
preachers, denude them of everything defi
nite and positive in their preaching and pro
duce in their thinking and preaching nothing
but interrogation marks, and the cases
would be multiplied tenfold.
what shall the METHODISTS DO ABOUT THE
course op study?
Let everyone who loves the old Church and
Methodist doctrine utter their protest by
writing, protesting and petitioning their
General Conference delegates to vote to dis
continue the present commission on Course
of Study who have proven themselves un
worthy of the confidence of the Church by
foisting upon it such a pernicious and ob
noxious set of books. Let there be a demand
all over the Church for a return to Methods
ist theology and doctrinal standards. Let the
Board of Bishops be placed in charge of the
Course of Study as in the past. We cannot
trust the College professors in such an im
portant matter. Let all our delegates who
believe in Methodist doctrine and who stand
for Methodist essentials agitate, organize
and put up a battle royal against that combi
nation of scholars (so-called) who would de
stroy Methodism with their baptized pagan
ism.
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pleasure and nothing but the preaching of ness seldom fails to corroborate this. It does"
the fiery judgments of God will bring them not sound good ; it is far from complimen-
to see their lost condition. tary; we do not enjoy contemplating this
But, the old Book depicts just such condi- stubborn truth when w e look upon our inno-
tions that will precede the coming of our cent cherubs, but no gospel has ever been
Lord Jesus to reign. It says, "Men shall be worth more than a contribution of cut ilow-
lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God. ers, when it failed to accept frankly the doc-
Heady, highminded, incontinent, unholy, trine of native depravity as a basic truth on
etc." So we need not be surprised that the which to base its proclamation of the atone-
15 prophecies of the last conditions are being ment and its concept of salvation.
k fulfilled. It behooves us, dear reader, to In Adam all died. In him all have Sinned,
watch and pray lest coming suddenly. He not to the extent of becoming guilty by na-
mi find us sleeping. We who are striving to live ture, but to the extent of coming short of the
|ft with our lamps trimmed and burning will glory of God. Christ died for .all, because all^ have to watch lest our vessels become empty were under this shadow. A doctrine which
1 and we be as the foolish virgins. Notwith- denies native depravity places a lar^e frac-
^ standing the fact that the powers of dark- tion of the human race, the children, where
^ ness are mighiy, and the huimble foUow^ers they need no Savior. They only need a
�i of the lowly Nazarene seem to be in the mi- keeper.
^ nority, yet it is our privilege to keep the fires The fact is, no responsible person can be
^ of holy devotion burning on the altars of our saved without justification, and no passage
^ heart so that we may not be ashamed at His of Scripture which teaches justification will* coming. 'Tis sweet to know that He is keep- permit us to hold that this grace can be re-
ing watch above His own, and that some glad celved by nature, or any other way but by
day, if we continue faithful, we shall be gath
ered unto Himself. "Even so. Come, Lord
Jesus."
OUR CONTRIBUTORS,
B�T. John Fa,nl� D.D.
Err. Joseph H. Smith
WMhop W. F. Oldhaim
Hot. John F. Ow^n
Rer, C. W. Ruth
E�T. Guy Wllaon
Cotonel S. Jj. Breng<le
Rev. Amdrew Johnson, D.D.
Rev. O. P; Wimberly, D.D.
Rev. O. G. Mingledorff, M.D.
Rev. Bud Robinson �
Dr. Henry Ostrom
Rev. J. G. Mantle, D.D
Rev. C. H. Idno
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when we fail to draw our spiritual suste
nance from Christ we become dead to all that
is spiritual.
Now to carry the illustration further we
would say that as Christians we cannot af
ford to do, or be, anything that the vine can
not do or be. The branches are facsimiles of
the vine, and must produce just what the
vine produces. We as members of Christ's
body cannot indulge in anything that He
would not indulge in. If we wish to know
hovv His children should act, let us ask our
selves the question, "What would Jesus do?"
We know that we are considered old fogy
and out of date when we bring the Christian
life down to such a practical standard, but
the Master has said we should "follow in His
steps who did no sin, neither was guile
found in his mouth." To think for a mo
ment that Christ would sanction the worldly
things which are being brought into the
Church is out of the question. We remem
ber that one time He went into the Temple
and found the money-changers, and drove
them out with cords, declaring that they had
made His Father's house a den of thievesr
when it was intended for a house of praye.r.
We have been shocked to read of the blind
ness of those who pose as ministers of the
gospel, who allow diversions in the temple of
worship which the world counts as their
biggest pleasures. We can but wonder what
the Master would do were He here today
THE OVERFLOW THAT ENRICHETH
THE valley.
Our students Annual this year, the "Asbur-
ian," gives a map of the United States, show
ing where Asbury College got her students for
the year now ending, 1919-1920. They estimate
that 577 students have been here this year,
from 44 states and six foreign countries. We
may add that while a multitude of these will
go out to sweeten the waters in the various >
streams of life, more than forty per cent, of
them, by actual count, will enter the ministry
or mission field. The maximum count in the
Student Volunteer organization was about
ninety. I am wondering if this is not the
largest Volunteer Band in any regular college,
of any size, on earth. I shall be glad to hear
from a larger one.. This is not an occasion of
boasting. Except these divine favors humble
as we cannot hope to retain our glorious dis
tinction.
But I must say in plaintive tones, our plant
has cramped us. Never did brick and mortar
do nearer one hundred per cent service than did
the dormitories, class-rooms, laboratories and
chapel of Asbury College this year. We usual
ly ran an overflow chapel service in the Ex
pression Assembly room; and as for the shelter
of our young men, the whole thing was an
overflow, as the town will bear witness. We
are straining every nerve to put up a new dor
mitory for men. The girls' shelter must
multiplied, and we must look toward a greater
chapel and more room for teaching. If you
cannot do more, "Pray without ceasing."
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
! Question Bureau. |BY JOHN PAUL. f
faith in Ohrist. Justification means not only
forgiveness, but divine approval. It there
fore implies that the individual trusting
Christ has repudiated all that grieves him
and chosen a course in line with his law. No
infant has done this. Instead of being justi
fied because of faith, the infant is excused
because of innocence, in that he has done no
wrong and is not able to deplore the wrong
condition of his entailed nature. All who
are not, by choice, at cross purposes with the
will of God belong to His kingdom; His be
nevolent government takes them in ; they are
its citizens, to the extent that they are sub
jects of its gracious provisions. AH that they
are capable of receiving He gives them.
However, they are not capable Of receiving
'
sonship or assurance, or "righteousness and
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." They need
to be "born again" in order to become sons
of God ; and, in order to this, there must be
an element of vigorous choice, with an, intel
ligence sufficient to repudiate sin and appre
ciate ends. The infant does not have this,
and no infant has the equivalent of the new
birth, nor could he have it in this world as a
result of natural growth, though he were tu
tored by angels from heaven. The denial of
the universal necessity of the new birth by .a
false child psychology will inevitably lead to
the annulling of the doctrine of regeneration
as a distinct supernatural experience. Thisi
fits in'with the new theology, which makes
junk out of the inspiration of the Scriptures>
the miracles of Ohrist, the fact of the atone
ment, and the sinfulness and future punish
ment of sin ; but it has no place in any part
of the old gospel which alone has brought




We are all familiar with the old-fashioned
7s it necessary for a properly trained child
to have a change of heart?
The write^-of this question sends us a clip-
and should visit some of our churches when ping from a religious paper which announces "curry comb." It was, and is, useful, not
a game of basket-ball was being played, when impatiently, dogmatically and conclusively, only for the livery stable and farmer's bam,
the pool table was the center of attraction, what John Wesley would call an ultra-Pela- but for other purposes, scaling fish for in-
or when a movie was on to "draw the crowd." gian view on the status of children. This is stance. It is also used in a figurative sense.
What would He say to boxing matches in not a creed-making age ; while it is an age in To give one a genteel, good currying is to
what was intended for His house of worship, which men have clearer perception of duty, tongue-lash him or to correct his errors or
or jazz bands, with their jingle of the world's the intactness of the finest old creeds iia- false notions Paul used the curry comb, so
music. We are startled to contemplate His press us that there was an age in which men to speak, when he used sharpness unto edi-
attitude toward such things, were He here were given almost superhuman ability to ap- fying. The sharp-toothed comb touches the
in person, but we forget that He does knoiv prehend and symbolize the fundamental doc- hide, straightens out the kinks and makes
just how far from true righteousness and trines of inspiration. It is notable that not the dust fly. Yet, if the horse's back is sound
spiritual worship the Church has gone, and one of the creeds of Christendom teaches he leans up against it, but if you touch a sore
God only knows how much farther it will go that children are born in a state of holiness, spot he flinches.
in its mad rush to please the worldly ele- free from moral depravity. Some of the Cal- Now, we have adopted the old gospel curry
ment in, and out of, the Church. vinistic theology carries it too far, and repre- comb for our insignia and coat of arms and
No wonder it is difficult to have revivals in sents them as born guilty ; but "original sin," will deliver a number of polemical discus-
these days of amusement and formality. The "native depravity," as represented in the sions in the columns of The Herald on some
people are so superficial that solid things do seventh article of Methodist faith, is univer- of the "isms" and "schisms" of the day, such
not appeal to them; they must be entertained sally accepted as a necessary" conclusion from as Eddyism, Spiritualism, Russellism, High-
with pictures just like children in the kinder- what the Scriptures teach and what is ar- er Criticism, Bolshevism, New Thought, etc.
garten, and the pleasureable pastimes must gued by the almost universal wickedness of This is a mere announcement, an intro-
be of such variety that they do not become adult human beings. Particular observation duction to what will follow. So, get ready
monotonous. The world has gone mad on of children in the genesis of their conscious- and be prepared to see the "dust fly" and the
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hair scatter. As you glance over the pages
of the paper keep on the outlook for the
polemical "Curry Comb." It vdll be wielded
in love for those w^ho are deceived, but in
firmness, fierceness and ferocity for the false
doctrines of the day.
^ How to Obtain the Second 1*
>? Work of Grace. ^
5 REV. C. W. RUTH. J
0^^^^^ HE fii'st step necessary is to be
r\^|�^ fully persuaded in youir owiif^^^^ mind as to the reality and scrip-^^M^^ turalness of such an experience.C^^^^ To' doubt that there is such an
experience would mean failure
and defeat.
2. The second step is to be fully assured
of your present acceptance with God in the
full pardon of all your past sins. If not
clearly converted and fully justified, having
the witness of the Spirit to your present ac
ceptance, we would advise you to settle this
point first. Neither the sinner nor the iback-
slider is eligible to the experience of entire
sanctifieation; hence the absolute necessity
of first being clearly and definitely justified.
To have doulbts relative to your present ac
ceptance is certain to leave you in confusion
and darkness. If clearly justified, drive a
stake, praise God, stick to your facts, and
push on.
3. Being fully assured in your own heart
that the past is all under the blood, and that
you are now a child of God, the next step is
to present and consecrate yourself a "living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonble service,"�^for the express
purpose of letting the Lord sanctify you.
This consecration must be unreserved, and
unconditional�^including all the past, the
present and the future�to be, to do, to go�
as He may direct: the pledge of an eternal
"yes" to all the will of God; all you know,
and all you do not know ; all you have, and all
you ever will have; all you are, and all you
ever will be ; so that you can gladly and free
ly say, in the language of Rev. John Inskip,
"0 Lord, I am wholly and forever thine;"
until you reach an assurance in your own
consciousness that your all is on the altar.
To doubt at this point�^that you are all on
the altar, or that your consecration is com
plete�is certain to hinder you in taking the
next step. There seem to be three stages
in the process of a full consecration. The
first is, I am willing to consecrate; the sec
ond is, I am trying to consecrate ; the third
is, I do yield up and consecrate my all to
Him.
Perhaps we should yet distinguish here
between an objective consecration and a sub
jective consecration. A person may be ob
jectively consecrated to a work,�^^such as the
ministry, or deaconess, or even that of a
missionary, and devote themselves wholly to
said work, and yet not be wholly sanctified,
or experience "the second blessing, properly
so called." An objective consecration is made
in order to do some particular work for the
Lord; whereas, a subjective consecration is
made in order that the Lord may do some
thing for us,�^with a readiness for Him to
use us as He may see fit ; but, primarily that
He may purify and sanctify the heart.
4. The fourth step in the process is to be
lieve that God now accepts the consecration
made, and that according to His promise the
altar now sanctifieth the gift. (Matt.
23:19). Consecration is not sanctifieation,
but is the antecedent and condition of sanc
tifieation. Faith is the coupling link be
tween the human act of consecration and the
divine act of sanctifieation It is not suffi
cient to believe that He can, and that He tuill,
but the soul must venture on the promises,
and believe that He does, now, sanctify. We
have sometimes found it helpful to reason
as follows: "God is willing and I am willing;
God is ready and I am ready; and seeing I
have now fully met conditions in laying my
all upon the altar and thus have done my
part, I dare now to believe that God is equal
ly faithful, and now fulfils His promises
and does His part, and now sanctifies me
wholly."
Multitudes linger and struggle at this
point, seeking to feel, rather than believe.
But the soul can never feel, nor can the Spir
it witness to something you do not possess ;
and you cannot possess until by faith you
appropriate and accept the blessing prom
ised. "Sanctified by faith." Acts 26:18.
We are not sanctified because we feel ; rather,
we feel because we are sanctified. Frequent
ly, the last test to our consecration is in giv
ing up our way of obtaining the experience
and allowing Him to manifest Himself as
He may choose. "I can, and I will, and I do
believe�not because I feel, but because He
is faithful who has promised�^that Jesus
now sanctifies my soul. If I do not feel as
I had expected, or as others have said they
felt, I will stick to my facts, rest upon the
promise, and keep on believing that Jesus
sanctifies me now. He does not require that
I feel, biit that I believe.
5. The fifth step is to confess with the
mouth, and witness to what we believe.
Faith does not seem to be quite perfect until
confession is made. At any rate, they seem
to go hand in hand. "With the heart man be-
lieveth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation" is
all in the same verse. (Rom. 10:10). We
have sometimes thought, faith drives the
nail, and testimony clinches on the other
side, so the enemy cannot draw the nail.
"They overcame him (Satan) by the blood
of the Lamb, and by the word of their testi
mony." Rev. 12:11. One may not confess
to feeling what they do not feel, but confess
what they believe, and thus honor God by
the declaration of faithj knowing that the
promises cannot fail, nor God's word be
broken. "According to your faith be it unto
you" is His word to every trusting, believing
heart.
� se* � sP �jr t !C It*?� t �p � �f* ft jf** K* * ��� � IPA�r*K*�
5| Bishop Key--At Home in Heaven *
ff rev. JNO. B. CULPEPPER. �
�J(�,^�Jt�.^�^�^�^�.^�Jt�.^�Jt�,�t�JlV.^�
^^1^^ hold and esteem very highly^<JjltMy several letters covering a term(^^^^J^ of years written to me by this
^^L'^sM ^^^^ man, in which he said I
was a son, and that he had put
me in the place made vacant in
his heart by the death of his boys, Howard
and Ben.
I was looking at him, standing in his pas
toral pulpit�^Mulberry, Macon, Ga., when
he accepted the Holy Spirit as his sanctifier.
I had just experienced a most marvelous in
sight into the power of God to condescend
to, and live within us and was asking what
is it, when a few days meeting was iniected
into this great church under the leadership
of Bro. Jarrel, who was young but clear in
the experience.
It was after the sermon, and during an
experience meeting, that somone was saying,
"I planted a good seed, but would go every
day to see if the Lord was looking after it
and making it sprout, and hindered the
work. Then I put it back into the ground,
and let it stay and soon it was up and grow
ing."
Bishop Key was looking intently at him,
and a great smile settled over his wonderful
face, and he said, "I see that, and see ray
difficulty. I today plant the seed in the rich
soil of God's great promises and leave it all
with Him." Then they sang, "'Tis done, the
great transaction's done." He said, "It is
done, and never again will I doubt His saving
and keeping power."
Many times did he tell me after this, that
he had never doubted for one moment. He
became my presiding elder the next year, I
being on the Talbot circuit, and he on the
Coliunbus district. He was made president
of the South Georgia Holiness Association,
and I vice-president; thus we were much to
gether, and had considerable correspondence.
He also exercised his authority to the extent
of taking me into meetings in Columbus, and
into nearly, or quite every charge, in the dis
trict. It was in this way that I saw so much
of him.
Not in one of his sermons, or conversa
tions, in all the thousands of miles we rode
together, ate and slept together,, did I ever
hear him say one word unbecoming: the lips
of a sanctified man uttered in a lady's parlor.
It was in this meeting that someone told
that little honey incident, which I have tried
to make famous, by repeating on all proper
occasions. One of the brethren arose and
said that his experience had been something
like this; then he motioned, as if holding a
block of honey on his open palm, saying,
"This honey is. as good as any to be found,
but it has sticks and trash in it." He then
motioned, as if squeezing it out into a glass
jar, saying, it is now sine-cura�strained
honey. No trash, and besides this, the jar
will hold so much more honey when you
make it pure. It was this incident which
first thoroughly arrested me, but I refer to
it here, to illustrate my belief in Bishop Key.
He got his honey all nicely strained and let
the liord so have His way as that it was al
ways very sweet and very abundant.
A lay member of the Grcneral Conference
which made him bishop, told me that during
the first round of balloting a delegate came
over from another part of the building and
thus accosted him: "Dr. Key, I represent
seven other men who have sent me to ask
you a question. We understand that you are
in sympathy with this holiness craze now
sweeping over the South. We don't want
any of that in the Episcopacy, so give me an
answer back to them, please."
Bishop, Key said, "Brother, go back and all
eight of you vote with this before your eyes,
that I have the honor to be the president of
the South Georgia Holiness Association, and
as to my views, tell them I am trailing along
after Jesus Christ and John Wesley, the best
I can."
After the conference, he came over to see
me, in my home in Talbotton. We were out
on the streets of the little town walking and
talking, when we turned and were looking at
the beautiful night, from a full-orbed, zeni
thal moon, when I referred to what this lay
man had just told me, and said, "Bishop, it
must have taken some grit to chunk away
eight votes in a close race for such a posi
tion."
He sat back on the head of his cane, looked
up at the moon while heaven was reflected in
his never-to-be-forgotten face, then said:
"John, my Father told me some months ago
to shape up my business, as He had other
work for me to do." He simply let God ma
nipulate the balloting, you see.
He has a tract out, on sanctifieation, which
I think should be reprinted and recirculated.
If anyone has a copy of it, please loan it to
me a little. Someone in sympathy wilii this
great heart and life should see that his work
doesn't end here. I am not the man for the
work, but if none other will, I will undertake
a brief biography.
"A Voice Crying in the Wilderness."
What if the Bishops should rebuke the
dancing masters.
In tract form, 30c per dozen ; $2.00 per 100.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Sermons"
by Andrew Johnson?
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Letters from the People.
EXTRACTS FJIOM LETTERS TO
THE HERALD.
Mrs. MoUie Knight: "I -was saved
ttiirty-six years ago under the minis
try of Rev. James M. Stamper, of pre
cious memory. After living over
twenty years in the jiistified life,
during which I had many hard battles,
I -was shown the need of a.deeper worTt
of grace, and I know He aibides in my
heart and am persuaded that He is
able to keep that which I have com
mitted unto Him against that day. I
am glad we have such a fearless man
as Bro. Morrison, who never fails to
hit sin in high places and low."
M. L. Handlin: "I notice in The
Herald the question as to moving pic
ture shows and agree that they are
wrong to have in the church. The
business of the church is to fight sin
and the "devil. If Jesus were on earth
today would He ibe going around
preaching the redemption of men's
souls, or would He be putting on mov.
ing pictxtres in order to draw i
crowd? Let the churches answer
that and then do as the Savior would
do."
Wm. Froehlich: "I want you to
know that I sympathize with you in
keeping worttdliness out of the church,
and to raise up an army of preachers
who will not compromise with the
world. I am saved and sanctified
Pray that I may be called into the
ministry."
A Mother: "Please to pray mighti
ly for a son who was educated in the
University of Southern California
nearly three years ago. I feel he has
imibibed some notions about the iScrip
tures that are not in accord with the
plan of God. Previous to going to the
University he was a sweet-spirited
Christian, believed in the doctrine of
holiness, and the second coming of
Christ. His whole aim seemed to be
to honor Christ and Ibless humanity.
He was always ambitious, which hurt
hi� spiritual life. He ranks high as a
teacher, is a teacher in Sunday school,
and a regular attendant at church, but
I grieve because he is not doing the
work I feel he was called to do.
sometimes feel I have the assurance
that he will be restored in his Chris
tian experience and do what God





To make the finest ice
cream, stir Jell-0 Ice Cream
Powder in milk and freeze it
without adding sugar, eggs
or anything at all.
The old way of making ice
cream has been dropped by
most good housekeepers.
Vanilla,Strawberry, Lemon
and Chocolate flavors and
Unflavored. At grocers'.
THE OBNESEB PURE FOOD COMPANY
La Rey. N. V.
Mrs. Minter Mandrell: "I am a
Christian and believe in the old-time,
blood-washed. Holy Ghost religion. I
get miich good out of The Herald. I
want to live a life of service for my
Master until He says come up higher.
I am glad I can say I have been re
deemed and washed in the blood of
the Lamb. Let all who read this offer
a prayer for me."
Mrs. Cora Mathis: "I have long been
a reader of the dear old Herald, and
could not do without it. I am glad for
an editor like Bro. Morrison, who
stands for right and full salvation,
that cleans up and dresses up and fits
us up for heaven. I want to aay it
does my soul good to read the arti
cles Sister Morrison writes to The
Herald. May the Lord bless her and
the Editor good, and spare them
many, many years to the good work.
It makes my heart rejoice to see so
many of our readers taking the stand \
against sin and this worldliness in
churches, and on this immodest dress
fashion of the day. Lord speed the
day when this dress fashion will be
done away with as the liquor curse
was. Pray for me that I may still
keep the victory through the precious
blood."
A. Haggard: "I have enjoyed read
ing The Herald for two years. I 'be
lieve in a clean life, and if the laymen
and preachers were consecrated to
God they would not need worldly
amusements to entertain them. If we
had the old-time religion that our
fathers had and backbone to stand up
for God it would draw the people to
the chuipeh. Please to join with me in
prayer for our church at Bethelridge,
Ky."
John A. Hill: "The Herald is one
of the best papers I ever readi I wish
every home in America had it. I am
a hearty supporter of the doctrines set
forth in its pages. I am opposed to
all forms of worldliness (because the
Bible condemns it. 1 John 2:15, says:
'Love not the world, neither the things
that are in the world. If any love the
world the love of the Father is not in
him.' I do not see how anyone bom
of the Spirit can endorse worldly
amusements."
iG. C Beason: "It seems as if the
devil is trying to capture the Church.
I am glad we have some -who are
willing to face opposition and fight for
the truth. I thank Godi for The Her
ald that keeps hammering away at the
evil in the churches. Wihat would Je
sus do if He were to come to claim
His bride! I am a Methodist and love
the Church but I hate the junk the
devil is unloading upon the Church.
The cry is, what are we going to do to
entertain our young people? Have we
forgotten that God can save young
people from sin and take the love of
the world out of them? I know it is
true, for He saved me."
Mrs. S. E. Carter: "I am thankful
that God keeps me from sin, notwith
standing the sin that is about me. The
world seems to be running after the
dollar. Men work on the Saihbath the
same as week day. I am praying the
Lord to send us a preacher in this part
o� the country who will preach the old
Wesleyan doctrine that God can
cleanse us from all sin. I want prayer
. for myself and children. I remember
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20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt so as far as 160
pounds of Eainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and^ plant disease preventive�
neither one will injure your crop.
Forprices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
NewYork Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Houston,Texas
Stoclcs at otlier leading Atlantic and Gulf Ports
when we used to go to church and God
would meet with us and the shout of
new-born souls was heard, but today
people dress so fine they can't kneel
in prayer. Wish I could attend some
of the good meetings reported in The
Herald."
Rev. Delbert Bentley: "Indifference
is the great trouble with people. Sal
vation is put off as the last thing, but
the time is coming when they will
hear the Master say, 'I never knew
you.' Joshua said, 'As for me and my
house we will serve the Lerd.' 0, that
we had more like Joshua and this old
world would be on fire for God'. Let
us pray that we may have the courage
of Jos'hua, and let nothing separate
us from our God."
Rev. J. W. Souder: "It is a great
pleasure to be alble to write to The
Herald. I have had the "Flu" and an
operation for cataract on tny eye so I
have been deprived of the pleasure ^f
reading The Herald for sometime. I
am glad to see that The Herald is
standing for those things which are
right. I love God's people and want
FOR 20 YEARS
We have been manufacturing
tents for all purposes
TUese years ol experience will assure
yon ol wbat you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
them to pray that I may We itrong
and that my eyesight may be fully re
stored that I may work for the Lord."
A. J. McKeithen: "When I look
back over my past life and see the
snares from which the Lord has de-
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livwed me, I praise Him that I was
saved when a youth and thus escaped
the pitfalls of the enemy. I am con
strained to cry out in the language of
the Psalmist, 'Bless the Lord, 0 my
soul, and all that is within me, ibless
his holy name.' I have learned that
godliness with contentment is great
gain. My desire is that God will send
us a revival in all of our chtu'ches that
will awaken people and bring them to
a knowledge of sins forgiven. I am
saved fully, and preserved in Jesus
Ohrist On this beauti
ful morning las I lift my eyes and 'be
hold the cloudless skies, I am con
strained' to cry out in the language of
the poet:
'Beautiful day, lovely thy night;
Holy each ray banishing night;
Cloudless thy sky, peaceful my stay;
Here in the sunlight of beautiful day.'
"Since crossing over Jordan, forty-
four years ago, I have never struck a
lonesome streak. I enjoy abiding in
the Lord and confiding in His word."
Mrs. J. W. Cooper: "I have just
finished reading the last issue of The
Herald and think it was grand. I had
rather miss a meal than to miss get
ting my paper, for it is .food to the
soul. I want to congratulate Bro.
Morrison for the stand he is taking
against the evils of the day. We have
men who do not have the backbone to
stand for the right, or else they are
ignorant of the evils that prevail, such
as style, dancing, gamlbling,- and many
other things not becoming to Chris
tians. Sometimes I feel like closing
my eyes and saying, 'Hide me, 0 my
Savior, hide me, till the storm of life
is past.' Let's pray as never before,
that God will give us great revivals
all over this country."
OLIVET, ILLINOIS.
Please announce that I have a good
gospel tent for sale. Size 33x47. Will
take $150 for it. Respectfully,
W. H. Tullis.
OKLAHOMA.
IngersoU, Okla., Ma.T 21-June 6, Annuo'
Camp Meeting of the Alfalfa County Holi
ness Aaaoclatian. Woi'kers : I. M. EUl.s
aoKl R. M. Parks, 5trs. R. M. Parks ii
charge of music. Address
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March 7, 1920, Mrs. Hattie C. Butch
er, of Elk City, Kan., passed to her re-
wai'd. She was born Feb. 6, 1850, in
Pulaski Co., Ky. Her father was
Kev. James S. Keliey a Methodist
preacher. She was happily converted
at the age ol 14 and umied with the
Methodist Church. She lived an exem
plary Christian life, having sought
and obtained the blessing of entire
sanctifieation. How we miss her, but
we know our loss is her gain. She
leaves two sisters to mourn her depar
ture, and lots of friends. Father,
mother, two brothers and husband
have all gone before and were waiting
to welcome her home. Her sister,
Mrs. Julia Clark.
JONES.
Vernon Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jones, was born Sept. 7, 1885,
and departed this life Dec. 25, 1919.
He wias raised in Christian County,
Mo., although he spent the younger
part of his life in the northern States,
(Montana). He was married to Miss
Etta Hoibbs, Oct. 12, 1915, to whom
was born one little boy, being three
years old at his papa's death. He had
a tender heart, and a pleasant smile
for everybody he met. He would not
allow anyone to talk before him aibout
those that lived a 'holy life. He leaves
a father, mother, four brothers and
three sisters, a wife and baby. Oh,
how we miss him! May God help and
save those unprepared for death.
His sister, Mae.
SKINNER.
A death, which made many in Lake
land sad, occurred this morning at 5
o'clock, when Mrs. J. C. Skinner pass
ed a'way at- the family residence at
311 South Virginia Ave., after an ill
ness of three weeks, death resulting
from auto intoxication.
Mrs. Skinner was Miss Lula D.
Smailes before her mnrriage, and was
horn in Little Sewell Valley, W. Va.,
Oct. 16, 1872. Mrs. Skinner was a de
voted member of the First Methodist
OhuTch', and a good Christian woman,
who was always ready to do and ren
der any Christian Service whenever
the opportunity chanced to come. She
wqs a woman whom everyone loved
and respected.
The funeral services were conducted
this afternoon from the First Meth
odist Church at 5 o'clock, and the ser
vices at the church were in charge of
Dr. L. D. Lowe. The Woodmen Circle
conducted the services at the grave.
WILLIAMS. X
On the morning of July 23, 1919, the
ieath angel visited the home of L. D.
Williams and took away the wife and
mother of the home, Carrie Wi'liams,
nee Carrie Hodnett, born Nov. 29,
1880, age thirty-eight years, seven
months and twenty-four days. She
was married to L. D. Williams, Jan. 7,
L916; to this union was born one girl
now two years, who is left to never
know the love, and care of a mother.
She was a member of the M. E.
Church, and was for many years a
'aithful attendant upon church and
Sunday school. Praise God for the
thought we can see her again. We
know she is at rest.
She leaves a husband and eight step
children, a mother and father and
eleven sisters and brothers, 'besides a
host of other relatives and friends to
mourn her loss. Loved ones, let us
prepare to meet our darling in a better
world. Written by her sister,
Eva (Jrant.
WELLS.
Emeline Riggs Wells was born May
10, 1830, at Belleville, Wayne Co.,
Mich. Experienced religion Jan. 14,
1864; was baptized and joined the
church July 10, 1864. She was united
in marriage to Clark Wells, May 6,
1872.
_
She leaves two children, Frank
and Ada Wells, six grandchildren, also
a brother and sister. She lived and
died strong in the Christian faith.
She passed away March 12, 1920.
Her Daughter.
CARVER.
Nannie, daughter of Mrs. Kate
Carver, age fourteen years and three
months, was called away from earth
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers liave known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
ponsiderabje amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
DO IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
March 31, 1920, after twenty-one days
of untold suffering. Nannie was not a
Christian at the time she was taken
sick, but we believe in answer to
prayer, that she was saved during her
illness. She will 'be greatly missed
by her schoolmates and many friends.
We would say to the griof-srfarickea
mother, brothers and sisters, live f�r
Christ and cast your burieas ufen
Him. He has promised te i�ear them.
Some sweet day you vrill meet NamKi�
on the other shore where partiaurg wfld
be known no more. A Fuwui.




READY FOR GOD'S APPOINT
MENT.
Date: For May 23, 1920.
Subject: Israel's First King.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 9:15-10:24.
Golden Text: "Only fear the Lord,
and serve him in truth with all your
heart." 1 Samuel 12:24.
Three and a half centuries of the
rule of judges have come to an end in
Israel. During the last half century
of that period there was evidence that
the time had come for a change in the
order, and there was an effort from
two sources to secure a change. God
was vrorking from albove and the peo
ple were working from below. God
had sent them a prophet to secure a
change in the old order and the people
were asking for a king to secure the
change.
'
The road to God's best for
Israel would be the way pointed out
by a prophet; the road to His second
best would be the way pointed out toy
a king. The former had been tried
first, but OS yet the people had proved
themselves incapalble of representing
God's Ibest. We may lay this blame
to the family of the prophet himself,
whose sons were not just judges; but
our record is so brief at this point
that it is hard for us to place the
blame. Sometimes
'
a people are so
selfish and corrupt that they will cor
rupt and destroy an official. It is not
implied that .Samuel's sons caused the
people to sin, as was the case with
Eli's sons. We "are not exempting
San^uel's sons from blame, when we
say that the people probably caused
them to sin.
God Blames The People.
God's permission may ibe one thing
and His will another. That is clearly
illustrated in His consent that Israel
should have a king. His permission
does not mean that He is granting us
His best, but His best under the cir
cumstances; the best that we have
qualified ourselves to receive. The
nation then wias like the individual
now in that God tolerated them on a
lower plane because they would not
meet the conditions to live on a high
er plane. We see this illustrated in
churches today, and in the lives of in
dividual Christians. Our position
with reference to the corruption of
Samuel's sons is borne out in this
very fact that when the issue came
God blamed the people. The elders at
tributed their request for a king in
part to Samuel's spns. But it devel
oped that the main reason was in the
fact that they were disposed to rely
more on a military organization for
protection and that they had devel
oped a pride in desiring to have a
king and 'be like the nations around
them. Of Eli it was said, "His sons
made themselves vile, and he restrain^
ed them not." This is not said of Sam
uel, and ttiere is no recorded effort on
the part of the elders to improve
Samuel's sons or secure better men
in office. They simply did not want a
prophet; -lihey wanted a king.
The Prophet And The King.
Ever since the coronation of Saxil,
down to the present day, we have had
the prophet and the king side by side,
when we had the prophet at all; and
when we have not had the prophet we
have had moral dearth and temporal
calamity. A nation may prosper for
awhile without its prophet, but it is
always ripening for disaster when the
prophet disappears. It was clear to
the illuminated mind of Samuel that
it would be a sin for him to cease
praying for Israel and tendering the
service of his ministry. The eldters
who requested a king had had no con
sideration for Samuel's feelings, and
he had every occasion to regard him
self as discounted and wrongfully
treated; but the servant of God must
not abandon his post because people
do not treat him right or igive hini his
proper rating. If the pro"phet can do
without the king, the king cannot do
without the prophet.
The Promotion of Saul.
God chose Saul ibeoause in every
"way he was the most suitable man to
be the king of Israel. He lacked only
one qualification, and yet the^ devel
opments proved that he was willing
to have that lack supplied. A king
of Israel needed a spiritual qualifica
tion, a work of grace in his heart.
When Saul yielded himself to God and
accepted his great call the conditions
were sufficiently met arid God gave
him another heart. 1 Sam. 10:6^9.
In our later lessons we shall have
occasion to note the sad fact that Saul
went down under temptation and
proved himself unfit for his high
office; but at the time of his appoint
ment, he was' fit, and in this we have
illustrated the fact that God pro
motes a man or appoints 'him not on
the basis of what that man may be
come under the infiuence of some fu
ture change, but on the ibasis of what
he is now. This means that if we
would have God plan favoralbly for us
in the future, we must keep ourselves




Rev. Barclay F. Buxton.
The sinner, saved by grace, is called
to a life of holiness. In the cross and
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and in
the coming' of the Holy Ghost, full
provision 'has been made not only for
the salvation of men, but also for
their sanctifieation while yet in the
flesh. It is very important that we
should not be satisfied with just find
ing peace with God, but also should
be ambitious to partake in the high
est grace God offers. Let us there
fore search the iScriptures and see
what is the grace that God offers to
us, and calls us to enjoy.
To do this we need to be careful in
two ways. In the first place let us
not yield to douibt and unibelief. God
offers to do a wonderful work in the
soul, let us not be umbelieving and
limit the Holy One of Israel. Many
now cannot enter into the fulness of
the blessing of Ohrist because of their
unbelief.
On the other hand let us avoid fa
naticism, which goes beyond the word
of God. Let us shun all unreality,
and any testimony to a state of heart
beyond what we have really experi
enced.
What Holiness is Not.
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First Service Sunday Afternoon, May 23rd, at 2:30.
Service daily at 7:45 and 2:30 except Monday and Saturday afternoon. If
you have a friend you wish to interest send address to Rev. Ira Akers, In
dianapolis, Ind., 265 N. Randolph Street.
Meetings under auspices of Nazarene Church.
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Dept. y, 814 Walnut Street,
PHII,ADELrPHIA.
the nature of holiness. For instance,
holiness is not:�
(1) Absolute perfection. Adam and
Eve had this before the Fall. They
were perfect in soul, and perfect in
mind, and perfect in body. They
knew the will of God perfectly, and
could perfectly carry it out. Since the
Flail, all men have been degraded in
soul and mind and judgment, and in
body. God may cleanse the heart, 'but
scars of sin's dteadly wounds remain.
So that we, while still in the body
cannot serve God perfectly. All our
deeds will come short of perfection
and need the cleansing of the Blood
of Christ.
(2) Holiness does not make a
man free from temptation. Adam
and Eve were tempted in their per
fect condition. The angels in heaven
were tempted, and some fell. The
Son of God was tempted when upon
earth. Holiness does not bring ifree-
d'om from temptation, but victory
over it.
(3) Holiness is not sinless perfec
tion, i. e., it does not maike it impos
sible for a man to fall from grace.
Satan fell from heaven, and Adam
from Paradise. There is not a state
of grace from which it is impossible
to fall. Rather the dangers are
greater, the more grace one has
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special qaotationa.
Cotton Slates Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
f-I^HURCH FURNITURE,^k^Pews, Pulpits, Chairs, Altars, Book 1
Racks, Tables, Desks�EVERYTHING;
The finest furniture made Direct from our
laotory to your church. Catalog free. .
BeMoulln Bros, & Co. Dtpt, 83. eratn\rllU,lll.'
found. So let him that thinketh he
standeth, take heed lest he fall.
(4) Holiness does not mean that
we shall make no mistakes in judg
ment. We shall still be very fallible,
and liable to err and make mistakes.
(,5) Holiness does not set one in
such a state that there is nothing be
yond, and no higher grace to be
sought. Rather it means such cleans
ing of the heart from pride and unbe
lief that growth in grace becomes
natural and easy.
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What Holiness Is.
What then does the Bible teach us
that Holiness is? What is the "Sal
vation to the uttermost" that we may
have? It is
(1) A cleansing from all unright
eousness (1 John 1:9) and not merely
a forgiveness of sins.
(2)- A cleansing from all filthiness
of the flesh and spirit (2 Cor. 7:1).
(3) A death to sin and a newness
of life (Rom. 6:6).
These words express a real practi
cal deliverance from sin in the heart
and nature. They express far more
than that God will help one to con
quer sin. They mean a clean heart;
that is purity within and a healing of
the sources of thought and motive
within the heart.
WANTED�Manager for Lewis, Wis. Farmers' Store,
just organizing. Fine Metiiodist Gliurcli; new country,
good opportunity for Gliristian young man. One speak
ing Scandinavian preferred. Address, stating salary.
Rev. E. Barber, Lewis, Wis.
'GOSr^LTENTS
You can save money Ey getting Suf price�
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
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St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
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Ed-wln J. Friend, East Point, Ky.
Miss G-racie Good, Holland, Ark.
Eev. Henry F. Hig.gins, New Canton, HL
E, M. Kell, Marion, Ind.
Luke Kikkert, 370 Clay St., Patersoa,
N. J.
Rev. Wm. Kirk, Turin, Ky.
Rev. Geo. H. Lawton, Jamestown, Ky.
Goebeil Miller, Hodgenville Ky.
Samuel F. Mills, 404 Hug'hlet St., Oun-
brldige, Md.
Rev. A. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
F. G. MoOabe, Willand, New Mex.
W. H. McGowan, Augusta, Ky.
EittSiseW O. Norris, Schuyler FaUB, N. Y.
Chas. Pumphrey, Fenter, Ark.
Ijambert Koaoh, Bloomfleld, Ind.
Joibou H. Simpson, Clarksburg, W. V�.
W. I/. Snnid, Lewis. Wis.
S. I* Todd, Pastor TJriltei Brethren
Churdh, French Lick, Ind.
Bev. H. W. White, Montmorencl, Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
BEV. C. W. KUTH, AVIdely-known Evan
gelist, writes:
�'I have just finished reading that re
markable book, 'W'ho is the Beasit? and
want to express to you my gratitude and
appreciation of the iSiame. I .m.ust confess
to you that when you asked me to read
itlie same, I alomost dreaded to promise to
do so, fearing it would be merely specula
tive, and therefore wearasoime, as so many
other books that toave to do with escha-
tol'Ogy ; but I can assiuire you that I read it
wi'tai great interest and deUght�and wish
ed it were larger. To my mind it is one
of the most convincing and satistfaictory
ibooks I ever read. It iseems to me that
youx cloise and constant adiherence to the
Scripture, and the simplicity of your logic
�frianply make the book unanswerable.
Personally I have never read anything on
'
*he su'Meot that seemed so dlluminaitinig
�ttd overwhelmingly convljicing. It looks
to me a� though lyou had won the case�
mot slimpjy with circu-mstanitial evidence�
ibiut toy the direct witness of iboth history
and prophecy. It is quite possible that
iCJandimal Oibbons and ihis liks will not
greatly aippreciate the book, ibut it seems
to me that all w!ho are rejoicing In "the
iblessed hope," tamd "love His appearing"
wil'll thank you for Wirittng the same. I
trust it onay (have a wide circulation, (or
lit is certain to do .good. �Ten ithouisand
ihlessilngs on youl"
Reader, you can't afford to do without




it means also a receiving of the
Holy Spirit to dwell in the heart. He
will reveal Christ within, so that the
man can testify that his life is "not
I, but Christ."
Effects of the Blessing.
This will result in
(1) Power to walk in God's stat
utes and to keep His judgments to
do them (Ezek. 36:27), that is poWer
to oibey God and to please Him (Rom.
8:4). It will be a life of rejoicing in
God, of praying without ceasing, and
in everything giving thanks.
(2) Heartfelt love to God (Deut.
30:6) All that was contrary to love
is "circumcised" away, and the love of
God is shed abroad in the heart.
(3) Consecrated love to men�
after the pattern of 1 Cor. 13. This
is the holiness that the world rightly
looks for in one who professes holi
ness. It means that the possessor is
not living for hirnself, but is devoting
himself and all he has to the highest
good of his neighbors. ' .
How It Is Obtained.
It will be readily acknowledged that
this is a deeper experience than re
ceiving pardon and p^ace, and that
many who are without doubt bom
again, do not experience such purity.
This is a blessing received subse
quent to the new birth. It is given
"because ye are sons" (Gal. 4:6), not
at the time ye :became sons. Sinners
can receive salvation, ibut cannot re
ceive the Holy Ghost (John 14:17). In
the old parable of the children ,of
Israel, men are saved out 'of Egypt,
and subsequently, cross the Jordan
into the promised land.
Therefore we woidd ask every
Christian, "Have ye received the
Holy Ghost since ye (believed?"
It is not the result of growth. We
cannot grow out of the power of sin.
It is God's free gift, given by His
mighty creative power ("Create"
Psalm 61:10). It has been fully pur
chased at the Gross, where Satan's
power was broken. iSo' we may re
ceive by simple faith (Gal. 3:14). The
Holy Spirit witnesses it to us, in the
Word of God. By the use of the abrist
tense in the Greek, He teaches us that
it is to be instantaneous. (See for
example "sanctify" 1 Thess. 5:23;
"cleanse" 2 Cor. 7:1; "mortify" Col.
3:5; "dwell" Eph. 3:17; all of which
words express, in the original, instan
taneous action and effect).
Therefore, holiness may be receiv
ed by faith here and now. And that
is the beginning of true, healthy
growth in grace. The branch has been
grafted into the vine, and henceforth
the sap flows into it continuously,
causing it to grow and increasingly
bear fruit. From henceforward the
Christian "perfects holiness in the
fear of the Lord." His faith grows
and his love towards others abounds.
He goes on from the spiritual condi
tion of being a "child" to being a
spiritual "young man," and beyond
that, to all the maturity of being a
spiritual "father." He will be changed
into the image of Christ from glory
to glory.
REQUEST FOR PRAYER.
I notice that requests for prayer are
made by different ones in The Pente
costal Herald. I want to ask that you
pray that I may be healed of nervous
ness, and that I may enjoy religion as
I should. I want to be made anew and
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Our Boys and Girls.
My Dear Boys and Girls:
I want to thank you for the fine let
ters you have been writing. I wish I
could answer everyone of them, tbut
you know that would take too much
time for a busy woman who has over
k hundred girls to look after, besides
editing the matter for The Herald.
Some of you will have to work this
summer and maybe you will not
write so often during vacation, but
we hope you will not forget us. We
are glad to have another good letter
^rom Eula Britton. She writes very
interesting letters, and seems to ap
preciate the good letters and cards
you have sent her. I can see her now,
going over and over those letters,
reading them many times, and you do
not realize what a pleasure you are
giving her. Let us pray that God may
make her well when she goes for
treatment. I am glad to kaow she
loves Jesus and has faith to believe
she will be healed. Now about my
age. All of you have guessed wrong,
one guessed too young, the others too
old. K you will take four times nine,
plus twice eight, you will have the
years I have lived. You know that is
very young, so don't think your Auntie
is in her dotage. I have been to see
grandnbaiby, and I tell you she is a
beauty. Dark blue eyes, rosy cheeks,
and smiles every time you look at her.
I tried not to spoil her, but I am not
quite sure I succeeded in my effort.
We had a kodak of four generations
taken ibut I fear it will not be good, as
it was cloudy. Much love to all, from
AUNT BETTIE.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Texas girl join your happy band
of boys and girls ? I have dark hair,
brown eyes, and rather dark complex
ion. This is my first letter to The
Herald. My mother takes the paper
and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I have three brothers
and two sisters, three step-brothers
and one atep-sister. Mattie Lou
Brooks, I guess your age to be 15.
Newel Clement, I guess your age to
ibe 14. I will leave my age for the
cousins to -guess; it is between 9 and
12. Love to Aiunt Bettie and cousins.
Pearl Elizabeth Dawson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl join your happy band? I
have black hair and eyes, and am 8
yelars old. Who has my birthday,
Nov. 6? I have no sister and one
brother. I hope to see this in print.
Velma A. Hicks.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my
third letter to The Herald. I have
dark curly hair and black eyes. Can
yaa guess my age? It is between 10
and 14. I weigh 84 pounds. I have
had the "Flu." My birthday is Jan.
12. My flather takes The Herald and
I like to read the cousins' letters. I
am in the 3rd grade.
Emma D. Hicks.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald. I have dark
curly hair. I will ibe 9 years old May
19. I have two brothers and three
sisters and one Mttle brother in heav
en. Papa takes The Herald and I like
to read the Boys and Girls' Page. I
had the "Flu." I weigh 69 pounds.
My school is out. I went every day.
I sure had better stop as my letter is
drawing long. Fannie Hicks
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lit
tle Kentucky girl join your happy
band? I have brown hair and eyes.
I am 10 years old. Who has my birth
day, Aug. 6? I have two sisters and
one brother. My grandfather takes
The Herald. I hope to see this in
print. Gladys Lee Hicks.
D�ar Aunt Bettie: Through the
courtesy of some kind friend I am re
ceiving The Pentecostal Herald, and
find it a wonderful paper. Especially
am I interested in the Boys and Girls
column, for I have all my life been
vitally concerned for boys and girls,
and love to make them happy. Kmaly
tell the cousins for me that 1 am a lit-
te Irish boy weigning 177 pounas. My
eyes are either gray or blue�and
when I had any, my. hair was a light
brown. My age is between 49 and 51,
and I am the baiby of nine children.
Before coming to Arizona 1 lived thir
teen years in California, but most of
my life was spent in Georgia. If the
cousins would like a little souvenir
from Arizona I will send them one
provided they promise me to never
smoke a cigarette. We have Indians
in Arizona. I have four little(?)
boys of my own, and two of them have
been to France. I am not a minister
but my business keeps me away from
home most of the time, and I will en
joy hearing from the cousins, for I
often get lonely. J. N. McGillis.
Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr. McGilMs, I am sure the cousins
will enjoy ydur spicy letter. We cer
tainly hope you will not put your next
visit off too long. You are the biggest
cousin we have. Aunt Bettie."
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My mother is
dead and I stay with my grandmother
and grandfather. I am in the second
grade. I have brown eyes, brown hair,
and light complexion, and I am about
2 feet tall. I have no sister or broth
er. May the Lord bless you and all
your cousins. If I see this in print I
will come again. Luenner Smith.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I saw my name
on the roll and thought I would come
again to see if my second letter would
be in print. I enjoy reading the Girls
and Boys' Page. I want to join your
happy band. I have not seen but a
few from Mississippi. As no one
guessed my age I will tell it. I aiji
15 years old. I like to go to Sunday
school and prayer meeting and preach
ing. We have prayer meeting on
Tuesday night. I want you and all
your cousins to remember me in your
prayers. Hoping to see this in pirint,
from Allie Johnston.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again to chat with you and the cous
ins. What have you cousins been do
ing for pastime? I have been going
to school. How many of you cousins
like flowers ? I have roses and most all
other kinds of spring flowers in my
yard. David Pressley, I guess your
age to be 24 years old. My school will
be out the 19th of this month.
Willie Delancey.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let me
have a little space in The Herald for
the third time ? What have you cou
sins 'been doing? Going to school, I
guess. My school is out and the
teacher is married. The "Flu" has
reached our home, but my youngest
brother and I haven't had it yet. Hope
we won't. Papa is just getting over
it. How many have my birthday, July
16? I am 5 feet, 4 inches- tall; small
for my age, and light-headed, brown
eyes and weigh 105 poundg. Bynby to
Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Kate Linkinhoker.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
ilttle Tennessee girl to join the Boys
and Girls' Page. This is my first time
to write. My grandpa takes The
Herald and I like to read the letters
fine. We have been having some bad
weather. Have any of you cousins
had the "Flu?" I haven't had it, but
one of my sisters has it. I have one
sister and one brother. I guess you
cousins will be proud when spring
comes and sdhool starts. I am in the
5th grade. My age is between 10 and
13. "The one that guesses it I will send
my picture. Mary Eath Sixton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lit
tle Arkansas boy join your happy
band? I weigh 58 pounds, have fair
complexion and light hair and gray
eyes. This is my first letter to The
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Herald. My mother is dead and I am
living with my granamother, and she
bakes The Herald. I sure enjoy read
ing the letters from the cousins. Guess
my age, it is between 7 and 11 years.
How many children love to read Bible
stories ? My aunt reads a story to me
every day, and I enjoy it fine. If I see
this in print I will write again.
Kennith Lafevers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. We do not take
this paper but my aunt does and I sure
do enjoy the Boys and Girls' Page. I
am a Tennessee girl, and as all of my
girl friends had written a letter I
thought I would run in and chat
awhile. I have dark, Mack, curly hair
and blue eyes, fair complexion and am
about 5 feet tall. Who has my birth
day, October 3? I will let you all
guess my age; it is between 12 and 19.
How many of you cousins like music ?
I sure do. We have an organ in our
home. I am the only one that plays
at 'home now, and I have a swell time.
Best wishes to all.
Lois A. George.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little country girl join your happy cir-
6le1 This is my first letter to The
Herald. I like to read the Boys and
Girls' Page. How are you cousins en
joying this weather ? I will be so glad
when spring opens and the roses
bloom. How many of you go to school ?
My school will be out next week. I
am in the 6th grade. I go to Sunday
school most every Sunday. David
Pressley, I guess your age to be 26.
Cleo Gillihan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Tennessee girl to join your hap
py band. My aunt takes The Herald
and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I go to school every day
I can. I am in the 5th grade. I will
let the cousins guess my age; it is be
tween 10 and 13. My teacher's name
is Miss Annie Mai Stevens. Who has
my birthday, Nov. 9? I go to Sun
day school all I can. I have blue eyes
and light complexion.
Lucille George.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Tennessee girl come into your
happy band? I live on a farm and
like farm life fine. How many of you
cousins like to crochet? I sure do.
Beryl Lester, I guess your age to be
12. Davie Pressley, I guess your age
to be 25. I have light brown hair and
eyes and fair complexion. I am 5 feet
and 2 inches tall, weigh about 120
pounds. My age is between 13 and 17.
Lillie Brewer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Missburi girl join your happy
band? This is my first letter to The
Herald. My father takes The Herald
and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I enjoyed reading the let
ters so much that I thought I would
write once. My mother died last fall.
I have a little sister named Esther. My
father is a Methodist minister. I have
light hair, blue eyes and fair complex
ion. � Mary Lawyer, I saw your ques
tions. W'hat is the Bible? The Bible
is not a book of human origin, but the
holy, revealed word of God. By whom
and when was the Bible written ? The
Bible was written by holy men of God
moved by the Holy Ghost. The Bible
was not all written at the some time.
John Weil Moore, I guess your age to
be 10. Mary Lawyer, I guess your
age to be 11. Mattie Lou Brooks, I
guess your age to be 15. Am I right?
Sincerely, Mamye Rathert.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Am glad I can
say Jesus is my Savior. Am praising
the blessed Savior for the privilege of
living for Him. Am glad my soul is
satisfied with Jesus. Jesus is my
shield and buckler. Jesus is a very
present helper in trouble. Bless His
holy name. Jesus found me when I
was lost and' wrecked by sin, and
spoke to my heart, and set me at lib
erty. Jesus has been so blessed to my
soul for over two years, since I got
salvation. People can't keep salvation
and run to worldly things. I want to
keep humble and low down at the
blessed Savior's feet, where I can hear
His sweet voice at all times.
May Day.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I haven t
seen anything from Clarkson, Ky., I
thought I would write. My grand
mother takes The Herald. I sure en
joy reading the Boys and Girls' Page.
I am 10 years old. I am in the 3rd
grade. I like to go to school fine. I
have one sister. I have light hair,
brown eyes and dark complexion. My
grandfather died and father moved
with grandmother to take care of her.
With love to Aunt Bettie,
Hettie Belle Nix.
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Evangelistic At^oiotmetits
O. W. RIDOUT'S SLATE.
Maine�U�j.
Hla.nu VHy, \VL'�, June �-80.
Beuhih Tamp, St. John, Can., July 2-11.
l>os Mimios, Iowa, July 23-
Kkkirado. III. July 30-August.
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5- 15.
Spottsylvania, A a., Aug. 19-29.
Feruwueut address, 6�27 North 21st St.,
Phlladelpihla, Pa.
.
HARRY S. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Talbotton, Ga., May 12-29.
Blncksihear, Gsu, May 30-June 12.
Whlehani, G*., June 14-20.
Guston, Ga., June 27-July 11.
SLATE OF KENNKTH AXD ECNICE
WELLS.
Liyons, Kan., April 30-May 16.
Chase, Kaji., .May 20-30.
Emporia, Kan., May 31-June 8.
Lincoln, Neb., June 18-27.
Eldorado, IW., July 30-Aus. 8j
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St., In-
dlanapoMs, Ind.
F. P. MiCALL'S SLATE.
Brownville, Fla., May 9-23.
Klv�rview, Fla., il;iv 24-June 6.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
MaJksvll'le, I/a. May 14-.S0.
St. L>oui8 Mo., June 4-27.
Evansviille, Ind., J<jly 2-18.
Munde, Ind., Juiy i9-Aug. 1.
Maldem, Mo., Aug. 1-1.>.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. .19-Sept. 5.
Mexico, Mo., SepL 8-26.
Home address, 4232 Castleman Ave., St.
Louds, Mo.
A. W. CALEVS SLATE.
Camak, Ga., June 1-15.
Open Date, May 5-23.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.





Metropolis, I'U., May 3-23.
Union Mills, Ind., May 24-June 21.
SLATE OF EVANGELIST W. R QUIN-
TON AND WIBIs.
Nfifwbnrg, Ga., May 5-16.
Wlniterlhaven Pla., May 19-30.
Jay Fla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-July 4.
Billings, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
HARRY MORROWS 8LAT�.
Artesian S. D., April 26-May 16.
Open Date, May~16-JuJie 6.
Allendale, Mich., June 0-20.
Manvllle, 111., June 26-July 5
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18.
Home addTess, 1754 Waahlng'ton Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.
C. C. RINEBARGER'8 SLATE.
Detroit, Mloh., General Delivery, May 7-
17.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1015 BellTlew Plaoa
May 23-Ju.ne 6.
RoBcoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
CodiumbuiS, Ohio, 146 Klag Ave., June 21-
Jnly 5.
New Carlisle Ohio, Jnly 15-25.
New Albany, Ind., Silver Heights Camp.
July 29-Ang. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Aiig. 13-33.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept 3-19.
Home Addrese, New Albany In*.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Imperial Neb., Methodist Church, May
1-16.
Famam, Neib., Methodist Church, May
20-30.
Wajuneta, Neb., camp meeting, June
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., April 26-Mia7 1*.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATE.
Racine, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton. Md., (camp) July 23-Aug. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (camp) Aug. 6-15.
Wapakoneta, O., (camp) Aug. 19-26.
Sloan, Iowa, (caimp) Aug. 27-Sept. �.
Mampa, Idaho, (camp) Sepit 10-19.
REV. C. C. FAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holiness Camp, June 10-July 10.
Avon, Ky., July IS-Aug. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Stamping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
PBTTICORD PARTY SLATB
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-23.
Drbana, Ind., May 30-Jnne tt.
Mendon, Mich.. Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Mlclh., (Riverside) Aug. 19-29
South Bend, Ind., (First Church) Sept
6-26
Chicago, III., (East Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carletoa, Mloh.. Oct 31-Not. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Permanenit Address, NapervlUe 111.
SLATE OF C. \. DAUOIIERTY, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
rinclnnatl, O., Juue 4-14.
Leibanon, 0., camp, Auk. 6-15.
H.itfleld, Ark., July 30-Aus. 5.
GreeinvJlle, S. C, Aug. lS-2�.
Open for engaigements aeywhere.
.4. F. AND LEONORA T. BAL8MEIER.
Newton, Kam., May 5-23.
Permanent address, 2109 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
OCX WTLSON'B 6LATB.
Fort Fairilsld, M�.., May 11-ai.
Hai-vey, N. D., April 26-May o.
D�s M9ln�s, la., May 4-10. Care Brown
Hotea.
i^me address, rort I^lrfltld, Maine.
WM. O. NBASB'S SLATS.
Grand View Park C*mp, Haverhim,
Mass., Jtme 26-July 4.
^MllltOTvn Camp, Milltown, Ind., Aag.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. 4A.
CHAS. 0. OONLBTB �LATK
MoTrisitown, Ind., Mao' W-28.
Home addresiS, 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, OMOb
MR. AND MRS. R. A. SHANK'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., May 2-26.
.Fertsmeutk, O., May 17-38.
ManvlUe, 111., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Kaclne, Wd�., (camp July 9-19.
Winchester, Ind., (camp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow Bock oamp) Aug.
ia-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept. 6.
Permaneut Address, 1818 Xowng Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
MOORE�STAPLETON�RBID PARTY.
Princeton, W. Va., May 1�-June �.
LAurlnburg, N. C, Jnn� 13-Juiy 4.
DliATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFB.
Blk River, Minn. May 16-30.
Montevideo, Minn., (camp) June 2-lS.
M. E. BAKER'S SLATB.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
Home address 1715 Hall Place, lodlaoap-
olia, Ind.
8LATK OF JOB AND HELEN PBTER8.
\lt OUve. Ky., July U-SB
Center, N. C, Aprdl 16-Maj 6.
Wilmore, Ky., May 25-Ju�e 2.
Home address. New Salilabupy, Ind.
O. H. CALLIS' SLATB.
Wlilmore, Ky., iiett, Elualne*� Conven
tion and Commeucemenit, May lO-Jnne 10.
Pwnmanent Addres, WUmor*, Ky. Box 331.
H. E. COPELAND AND B. S. CBBN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Yale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
Jnne 19.
Home addrcM, 1444 61x�k At*., Den
Meioec, la.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomonle, Wl�., June 24-July 11.
care Rev. A. J. Dalrd, B. 3 Box 80.
Danville, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. Palrdilld St.
Indlanapoli'S, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park Camp.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to June 20 are open dates.
Home address, Lisbon., O.
LELA MONTeOMSBT't SLATB.
Evansvllle, Ind., April 25-Maiy 16.
Boaz, Wis., May 20-Jmne 30.
REV. JIM GREEN'S SLATE.
Pilot Mountain, N. C, Maiy 17-23.
Belmont, Ciharlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
MooresvlWe, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Creek N. C, Aug. 20.
T. P. ROBERTS' SLATE.
Bloomfield, Ky., Peach Pork, May 9-23.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-Jane 6.
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camip, Ky., July 16-%
Permanent address. Wlimore, Ky.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER AND C. E.
EDWARDS.
MoRoberts, Ky., May 16-30.
Edgley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandan, N. D., (oamip meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), ,luly 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Ang. 1.
Mt. Vernon, OMo Camp Sychar Aug. 5-15.
Bnderlln, N. D. Aug. 22-Sept. 25.
Oaks N. D., Seipt 8-26.
LaMare, N. D., Sept. 2�-Oct 17.
Fargo N. D., l�t M. H. Ohurdh Oct 24-
Nov. 14.
Piapgo, N. D., Broadwaiy M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
BEV. GEO. BENNARD'* "J *TB.
Pk-kfoid, Mich., May 16-.Tune 6.
Beillaire, Mich., June 8-17.
Absaraka, N. D., June 20-July 4.
Waterloo, la., JuOj 8-18. .
Monroe, Ind., July 22-Aug. I.
Conneautvdlle, Pa., Aug. 5-15.
Bloom City, Wis., 4.ug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept 2-12.
JOHN E. HBWSON'S RLATB.
JefEersonvllle, Ind., May 2-16.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-Juue 2.
Uolversity Park, la., June 4-18.
Vlncennes, Ind., June 16-30.
Home address 137 N. Che�ter Ave., loii-
ftMpolls, Ind.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATB
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Conveuitdion and Commencement at Chi
cago Evaagellstlc Institute, May 20-27.
SLATE OF FREDERICK AND ERNA O.
NIXON.
Lewis, Kan,, May a�-80.
Clements, Kan., June 24-Aug. 1.
Argonla, Kam., Ang. 8-4.
Wichita, Kaa., Auij. 9-37.
FRED DEWEERD'S SLATB.
Indianapolis Ind., May 23-June 6.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West ChAzy, N Y., June 24-Jnly 4.
Ashbum, Ga., Julj 8-18.
Gasitonla, N. C, Juiy 21-Aug. 1.
Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Hopkins, Mloh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 27-Se,pt 5.
Erma, N. J., Sept 10-19.
Home address, Falrmonnt, Ind.
J. B. MoBRIDE'S SLATB.
Des Arc, .Mo., May 13-24.
Ne-weil W. V�., June 4-20.
Taientum, Pa., (caimp) June 25-Jnl7 4.
Ridgevlfifw Park, Pa., (camp) (Mdllwood,
Pa,, Post Office) Juiy 2-12.
DuQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, Juiy 15-Aug. 1.
Ramsey, Ind., (camp) Aug. 6-16. Care
camp meeting.
Home addreM, 1684 N. Lake At*., PtiM-
d�na, Cal.
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Cane Valleiy, Ky., May 9-23.
Waterloo, la., May 30-June 27.
Home address Ow�n�boro, Ky. 215 West
Mh Street
SLATE OF C. C. CRABtMOND ANB WIFB
Sheridan, Mich., April 20-May 16.
IWverdale, Mldh., M-ay 18-30.
Ionia, MIcii., June 2-13. Care Kev. G.
T. Pisiher, No. 6.
Hliffhlaiud Park, Mich., June 16-27. Care
Rev. E. A. Cross, 35 Avalon Ave.
FRED ST. CLAIR'S SLATE.
Portland, Maine May 30-Sept. 30.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATE.
Greensboro, N. C, May 21-30.
Lansing, Mich., June 6-18.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 2-11.
Permanent address, 800 Princeton St.,
Akron, Ohio.
C. W. RUTH',S SLATB.
.A.kroin, Ohio, May 18-23.
Empor'la, Kan., May 30-June 6.
Lincoln, Neb., June 18-27.
Setorinig, Ohio, July 16-2S.
Mooers, N. Y., July 30sAug. S.
Old Orchard, Me. Auig. 13-28.
Blackn-ell Ofcla., Aug. 27-Sept. B.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Boaz, Ala., May 18-June 8.
Roscoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
ManvUle, Ills., June 24-'july 4.
Louisville, Tenn., July 8-18.
Eaton Rapids, Mioh., July 22-Aug. 1.
Riverside Maine, Aug. 6-15.
Haigler, Neib., Anig. 20-29.
Greeneville, Tenn., Sept. 9-19.
Home address, Boaz, Ada,
CAMP MEETINGS.
ARIt/VNSAS.
Annual Camo Meeting, Gray Springs,
Ark., Aug. 5-15. Rev. C. H. Linn and
wife wm be She evangelists. B. .4. Mash-
burn, Cor. Sec.
COLRADO.
The Fifth Annual Eastern Colorado
Naz.irene camp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the g-roundis of the Olivet Church of the
Nazarene, eight miles northeast otf Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Rev. Bud Robinson,
Rev. W. E. Shepard, Miss Virginia Shaffer,
Joihn B. Moore, Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. E. Sanner,
502 W. Platte Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workens: J.
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. F. and
Leonora T. Balsmeler Kansas City, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, El ;Paso, 111. Ad-
dcpes Mrs. Bertha C. Ashftirook, TalluJa,
111., Sec.
Manviille, 111., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Shank, Mrs. Harry MorroTV and oth
ers. Addresis Wilder Hoobler, Sec, Man
vlUe, 111. Free tents this year.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27jSept.
6 inclusive. Workers: Rev. Chas. Stalker,
ot Columbus 0., and Rev. J. B. Shannon,
of Marion, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of Cincinnati, 0. For
further information write Rev. Q. B.
Wrl�iht. Sec. Oabland City. tnd.
Tlie Westlyn Holiness Mission, of Pe
tersburg Ind., hold their annual camp
meeting, June 25-July 4. Workers: Rev.
Orla Montgomery, of Terre .Haute, Indi
Floyd Benjamin singer. EMir further in-




Convenition, Des Moines, la., at the Church
of the Nazarene, 6th & Forest Ave., May
4-9. Workers : Revs. Babcock, Wihitcomb,
and Harris. Agnes Frye, Pastor.
KANSAS.
The Ninth Annual Camp Meeting, Rice
County Holiness Association, Lyons, Kan.,
April 30-May 16. Workers: Rev. Bud
Robinson land Rev. I. G. Martin. Prof.
Kenneth Wells of Indianapolis, Ind., In
charge of the music. Write to Mrs. H.
L. Carter, Sec, Lyons, Kan.
131 Dorado, Kan,, July 15-25. Annual
Camp of Butler County. Workers: P. B.
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha Lillenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwlck, Potwin, Kan., Sec
Thirty-first annual camp meeting of the
K.inisas State Holiness As^sooiation, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-28.
Workers: Brasher, Neely, Babcock, Mrs.
Minnie Ludwig, Rev. Arthur Johnston end
wife. W. R. Cain, Soc.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., camp, Aiag. 1-20. Rev.
C. C. Fain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
Rev. C. C. Fain, prea^�c
Midway Holiness Camp Meetlar, June 10-
Jnly 10. Workers: Rev. C. C. Fain, Rev.
E. L. SanfoTd, Sam and Sallle Guyn, Mog-
*'^Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Conduoted by
C. C. Pain and Rev. V. B. Fryiman.
The Callis Grove Camp begins Aug. 27-
Sept. 12, 1920. Bev. Bud Robinson,
proaciher In ohange. Bro. Emmitt Fpoat
and wife, song leadeir. Miss Kathleen
Mills, Planls:t. W. P. Adgan, Sec.
MICHIGAN.
Simpson Park, camp meeting, Eomee,
Mldh., July 30-Aug. 8. Workers: J. O.
-Morrison, J. L. Brasher, Andrew Joihnison,
Graoa M. W'ilson and Coral Duirr. Wnlite
Rev. W. B. Weaver, Sec, Detroit, Mloh.
Bonnie camp meeting, Bonnie, 111., Aug.
13-2S. Workers: Rev�. AlOle and Emma>
irick. Rev. Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Rhea Garrison, pianist. W. T. Laiwssn,
Sec, Whit!tln�toin, 111.
MINNESOTA.
Montevideo, Minn., Annual camjp meet
ing of Chippewa Pentecostal Association,
June 2-13. Workers: Bev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregon, Wis., and Rev.
H. O. Jacobson of Minneapolis, IMiiBia.
Mrs. Linn will have charge of young peo
ple's and children's meetdnig and. do solo
work and lead singing. Mr�. Heiory Pe
terson, Sec, Maynard Minn.
MISSOURL
The annual camp meetlnig of the Hen
ry County Holiness AsoclaUon will b�
held at Deepwater, Mo., July 80-Ans. IB.
Workers: Reiv. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Dea
Moines, la., evangelist. Mrs. H. B. Sair-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Rev. M. D.
Hudson Deeipwater, Mo., President, F!hU.
Schneider University Park la., Stc-TtOM.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-29. Workers: Ber.
U. E. Harding, Prof,' B. D. and M. B. Smt-
tou', song leaders. Address Rev. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo.
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-15. Workers: Rev.
W. R. Cain, evangeilist. Prof. B. D. and
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Addresis Rer.
B F. Priitchett, MaJden, Mo.
NEBRASKA.
The Nebraska State Holiness Associa
tion camp meeting will be held Jane li-87,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln, Neb. Work
ers: C. W. Ruth, Bud Robinson, Guy L.
Wilson, and Kenneth Weills and wife, lead
ers of song. Address W. G. Prescott, 1417
O St, Lincoln, Neb.
NEW JERSEY.
Fletcher Grove camp meeting, Delanco,
N. .T,. June 25-July 5. Workers: Rev. H.
B. Shelihamer, Rev. C. W. Butler. Frees*
and Watkins, singers. Mr. Frank B. P*r-
fcims. Sec, Delanco, N. J.
Aura Holiness camp mee'tlng. Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Rev. Preston H.
Kennedy, Rev. Tiheo. Eisner and wife.
Miss Elizabeth Deets, Sec, MonroeTllle,
N. J.
National Park Holiness camp meeting.
National Park, N. J., Aug. 6-16. Workers:
Rev. Preston B. Kennedy, Ber. J. IW.
Cooper, MIsis Clara Boyd. Rev. W. B.
Wodrow, Sec, Colilng-swood, N. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness camp meetlnjf,
Fletcher Gr'ove, Delanco, N. J., Aug. 2f-
Sept. 6. Workers: (Rev. A. L. Wihitcomb,
and others Bev. W. B. Woodrow, Sec,
CoUingswood, N. J.
NEW YORK.
Roosevplt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July
16-25 Inclusive. Workers: Rev. David
Anderson, Ber. W. H. Tryon. AHss Buth
Harris, singing evangeUst Bev. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists Miss Ella Claus, children's meet-
IngSL Tents to rent, board and ent.ertaln-
meuit at reasonahle rafes. Address Mrs. J.
A. Durj-ea, Sec, Huntington, L. I.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, Jane
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. O. Morrison, Dn,
S. A. Danford, Bisihop Joseph F. Berry,
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, Rev. H. O. Jacobson,
Rev. C. F. Stputz. Miss W. D. Coffray In
charge of children's metlngs. Dr. J, 8.
Morrison, of Jamestown, N. D.; Is Presi
dent, and Bev. F. W. Gresis, of Mott, KI. O.,
Is the Secretary. They .precede' the oamo
meeting with two days of Young People's
Bible Conference, presided over by Bev. V,
W. Gress.
Larimore, N. Dak., June 4-14. Pounth
aninnal camp meeting of the Larimore Ho
liness Camip Meeting Assocl'ationt Work
ers: Rev. H. B. Copeland, eivangeUsit,
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Bensoa C B. Park
inson, Pres., Rev. C. C. Benson, oam:p
manager. Address Blandie H. Mowvla,
Sec, Larimore, N". Dak.
OHIO.
Carrollton Tabernacle, June 4-14. Rey.
Joseph H. Smith, Redlandis, Cal., evangel
ist. The Mackey Sisters, of New Cumlber-
land, W. Va, son.g leaders. Address oU
comimunlcatlons to Charles Mitzel, Carroll.
ton, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Rldjgevlew Park, Pa., Pentecostal camp
meeting, July 2-12. Workers and evaiW-
Ists : Rev. Oscar G. Cook, South ForkTPa. I
Rev. Jos. B. MoBrlde, Pasadena, Cal.; Rev.
B. R. Porter, Perry, Mloh.; Rev. AHflHur C.
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; Rev. Howard XL
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa.; Rev. Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Canadoy,Bast Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, Ohio ; Mlra.Anna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa. ; Mlas
Janle Bradford Washington, Pa.; MliM
LuiT E. Evans, Pittsburg, Pa., pianist
(Other workers). Address Secretary, W.
F^ Miroyer, 706 South Ave., WUklnsbmr*.
Pittsburgh Holiness Union camp meet
ing on Tarentiim. Pa., camp grounds, June
25..Tuly 4. Workers: Rev. Jo�. B. Mc-
SM' ,Mf^- T,-*-- ^- ^SPI'- Mrs. RebeccaBell Griffith, Bev. and Mirs. G. S. Pollock
Rev. B. D. Whiteside and others. Address Ira C. Lumley, Sec, 4817 LibertyAve., Pittsburg. Pa,
TENNESSEE.
The Vincent Springs Catap Meetinr willbe Aug 6^5. Workers: Ee.T. Bona Fleming and wife and Brothei>�.Tohn FleartmfcJo* T. Mall, S**.-Tr*ftg., by�t, ^
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00 Fundamental Library $2.50
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a constant blessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and to the point and
written by most able writers. Send us $2.50





A. A, JOHNSON, A.M., D.D.
Tils volume deals with .the Fatherhood
of God, Brotherhood of Man, The Fact of
Sin, Inspiration of the Bible, Kedeanp-
tive Bowers of Christ, Tihe Mission of
Christ, The Steps of Acceptance, The
Holy Fire, The Soul's Vision, Experience.
113 pages neatly bonnd in cloth�
A 60o value. Our price, S5c.
The Atonement.
By
BBT. DB. S. M. MEBiBIIili.
A plain statement of the doctrine which
wiil serve as a guide against those loose
and faJiaoIous teachings In current litera
ture- and popular pulpits.
160 pases neatly bjannd in cloth, 60c.
Our Special Price, S5c
Our Lord and Master.
By
KEV. JESSE BOWMAN YOUNG, D.D.
A brief study of the dalms of Jesus
Christ, dealing with Christ's matchless
character, supreme teaiahlng, perfect ex
ample, and dealing with most every phase,
even giving witnesses of modern poets.
99 pages cloth. 60c value.
Special Price, S5c.
The Fact of God.
By
EMOKY MILLER, A.M., D.D.
A treatise that �very man, woman and
child sliould read to fix in their mind and
give Information to combat unbelief on
every ihand.
81 page cloth. 60c value for 35c.
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By
S. ARTHUR COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Spirit's nature and office. The author
deals with iihis most profound subject
dividing it up Into 65 heads and sub-
Iheads. It is well worth your careful
study. _
100 pages bound in doth.
60o value for 35c.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MERRILL AND WARREN.
Tiiey deal with the following: General
principles; Go:d and nature; The attitude
of skeptics; Human testimony; The cele
brated argument; A false balance; Learn
ing and science; Umiformlty of nature;
Sphere of Miracles; Rigrht eonoepition:
Deiflnitions; Characteristics; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc.




WILLLIM G. WILLIAMS LL.D.
Mr. WilUams discusses bhe words "Bur
led With Christ in Baptism." This man
is a great G^eel^� sohoilaT and handles the
subject ably. Some of the subjects: Blav-
orite words with immsTisionisits ; Correct
transJaition, quotes from eight great men.;
Correct opinions; Apostolic baiptlsm; His
tory of the word toaptlze; New Testa-'ment
use; Pallaolee; Jewish' usages;. Shall we
translate it immerse, etc. Price, 60c.
Special price for this 109-page, cloth
bound book, 36c.
God's Goodness and Severi
ty.
By
PROF. L. T. TOWN8END, D.D.
, Mr. Townsend has a great message here
for every saint and sinner preacher and
layman: Bible revelation of God's good-
neiss and severity; The physical universe
and God's goodness and severity ; The
human mind and God's goodness and
severity; History and God's goodnesB and
severity. Will punishment be endless, etc.
165 pagre cloth 60c value for S6c.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to iseoure a numiber
of sets of volumes on "The Doctrines of
�the Methodist Bpiscapal Church in Amer
ica" by the laite Bishop John J. Tlgert.
These are beautifully bound volumes, twoof them in the set. They contain 170 anid
152 pages. They should be in the hands
of every Methodist. We especaally recom
mend these books to young ministers
Sunday school teachers, lay leaders and
minute men. Two volumes, 35c sach.
SPECIAL OFFER: To anyone sending us One NEW Yearly
Cash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of ten volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
Pentecostal Puhlishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor , � -ii i.' \vr J J TV/r i Q 1 �in ^^�^'^
Mrs. H. c. Morrison. Associate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 1 9, 1 920. Vol. 32, No. 20.
PREACHING HOLINESS.
BY THE EDITOR.
HERE is greatest need that the
preachers of the American pul
pit give special emphasis in
their public ministrations to the
doctrine of holiness. The great
mass of our American Chris
tians do not understand the nature of holi
ness, and the supreme importance of being
pure in heart and holy in life. We have some
very slipshod notions in this country of what
it takes to constitute a Christian. Unfor
tunately, many people have the idea that a
person professing to be a Christian can live
in daily sin against God, and yet hope for
heaven when they come to die.
� * 4> *
It is the business of the ministry to teach
the people so plainly and earnestly that they
cannot be mistaken about the true nature of
salvatioji. The people must understand that
salvation does not mean to be saved from
hell, or saved in heaven. It means to be
saved from sin; to be saved in this world
and kept by power divine. Those who are
saved here need have no uneasiness about the
hereafter ; and those who are not saved from
sin in this life have no scriptural grounds
on which they can rest a reasonable hope to
be saved from hell or saved in heaven in the
life to come.
� � * �
Unfortunately, the American pulpit has
permitted the people to lose sight of the fact
that in His divine law God requires holiness ;
that in the atonement He has made in Christ,
He has provided for holiness, and on the
day of judgment He will demand holiness.
What He provides for and commands He will
require. These are plain Bible truths, they
are reasonble, they are in harmony with the
eternal logic of things, and it is the duty of
the minister to help the people to see and feel
the weight of these things, and conduct them
selves accordingly. It is high time that those
preachers who hope to appear at the judg
ment bar, without the blood of neglected and
lost souls upon their garments', cry out to
the people "You must be holy." The blood
of Christ can cleanse you -from all sin. The
Christ who hung on the cross to cleanse you,
will sit on the throne to judge you. He
knows that His sacrifice was complete. He
knows the ample sufficiency of the atonement
He made, and no sort of excuse can be made
to Him in that great day of accounts
* � � *
Woe be to the minister who fails to preach
holiness ; and let no man flatter himself that
he is preaching holiness when he is not ear
nestly insisting from the pulpit that men
must be cleansed from sin�^from all sin,
with the precious blood of Christ. To preach
holiness effectually, to put the people under
conviction for clean hearts, to produce in
them a hun-gering and thirsting after right
eousness, to lead them to the cleansing foun
tain, where through faith in the Lord Jesus
they are washed from all filthiness of flesh
and spirit, is to be very definite with regard
to that heavenly state of mind and heart,
that harmony and communion with God,
which fits one for that heavenly world where
God reigns supreme, into which only the
pure in heart and holy in life can hope to en
ter.
� * � *
There is no man taking a more dangerous
risk with his own soul than the man in the
pulpit who claims to be called of God to
preach, and who puts in his time apologizing
for sin, excusing wickedness, catering to the
conceits and prejudices of worldly church
members, and striking sarcastically at those
who claim to have been sanctified by Jesus'
cleansing blood. Such men may get promo
tion in the church; they may comfort the
godless and worldly in their sins; they may
grieve the hearts of those who love and trust
in the Lord Jesus, and rejoice in His sancti
fying and keeping power. They may cater
to dancing masters, they may please and de
light the giddy throng who neglect prayer
meeting and hurry to the ball-room, who
have a testimony to the saving power of
Christ, but win the prizes at euchre parties.
But such men are not the messengers of the
Lord. If God ever called them to preach
they have fallen from grace, and substituted
their own notions for saving truth, and ac
cepted the wages of sin, and they will cer
tainly meet an awful and fiery day when
they stand before the judg^ient bar.
J A Message Which Must Be ^
^ Delivered. J
ETHODISM is the logical pro
duct of a great scriptural mes
sage proclaimed by men who ex
perienced and felt in their souls
the power of the gospel they
preached. The Methodist Church
was born in the travail of a spiritual agony
of earnest prayer and proclamation of the
gospel which abundantly provides for the
free and full salvation of all men from all
sin.
Bible truth never grows old. It is always
abreast with the times. The great truths
preached by the Wesleys and their coadju
tors are just as adaptable to the times in
which we are living as they were in the days
of our founders and fathers.
God never changes. His attitude toward
sin and holiness is always the same. The na
ture of sin does not change. Human nature
is the same throughout the centuries. The
sin and selfishness which characterized the
first representatives of our race have exist
ed down through history, and exist today.
The same message that stirred the hearts of
the multitudes under the preaching of John
Wesley and John Fletcher will stir the hearts
of the people today We are not contending
for words or sentences, but we are contend
ing for the great Bible truths preached by
our fathers in language adaptable to, and
understandable by, this generation.
We insist, and will not be diverted or driv
en from our position by anyone, that the
need of the times is the earnest, fearless
preaching of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Original Methodism, from its very rise, in
its message and teaching, embraced all the
great fundamental doctrines of evangelical
Christianity from prevenient grace to per
fect love. From the first blast of her trum
pet call to a lost race she sounded out dis
tinctly the fall and sinfulness of man, the
necessity of repentance, salvation by faith
in Christ, the necessity of the new birth, the
witness of the Spirit, the fact of indwelling
sin, the necessity of entire sanctification
through the cleansing blood of Christ,
growth in grace, devoted service, consistent
and holy living.
These great Bible truths faithfully preach
ed will produce a revival today, and they
must be preached. It were a sin against God
and humanity to fail to proclaim these fun
damental doctrines to the present generation.
They must be preached at any cost; preached
with emphasis and earnestness ; not only so,
but the same men who preach these truths
must cry aloud and spare not against all
worldly diversions that are contrary to the
spirit of true devotion, and out of harmony
with the teaching of our Lord Jesus � Christ.
The dance >haH, theater, the card table, the
race course, and everything of that charac
ter must be pointed out as sinful and incon
sistent in those who would take up their
cross and follow Christ, who propose to be
crucified to the world, separated from sin,
and given up to holy living and devout ser
vice to the Master.
We need a great revival of earnest preach
ing on the subject of future punishment. The
people should have their attention called
again with no uncertain sound or apology, to
the hell revealed in the Bible. This genera
tion in its love of worldliness and sin, must
be faithfully warned of the judgment to
come and of the torments which await the
finally impenitent. The gospel is the power
of God unto salvation and must be given to
the people with emphasis and'unction. The
preaching that does not produce fear to sin,
reverence for God and His laws, is not worth
much. If we would bring about the revival
so much needed the ministry must thunder
against the sins cursing the world.
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The Most Neglected Doctrine.
Rev. D. L. Clark.
F all the doctrines taught in the
Bible, as essential to our salva
tion, the most neglected doc
trine, neglected by the largest
number of preachers and teach
ers, is the doctrine of Christian
Perfection, or perfect love. We do not say
it is neglected by the largest number of evan
gelists, for thanks be to God, we believe ho
liness evangelists outnumber the other kind,
though some who draw the crowds, by pop
ular boosting methods to get up a revival,
instead of trying to pray down the revival,
neglect this most important doctrine.
Recently we were in a community revi
val, so-called, in which the leader of the chil
dren's choir, of hundreds of children, had
them singing the chorus, "Brighten the cor
ner where you are," and then sing, "Take
olf your bonnet where you are," to the same
tune. Was there any worship of God, or
praise to Him, in that praise service? Would
such singing please Him, think you? Yet,
that song leader has for a quarter of a cen
tury been a leader, with a prominent and
popular evangelist, and in this meeting of
which we speak, more than thirteen hundred
struck the saw-dust trail and shook hands
with the evangelist, but were not once, in
the forty or fifty services held, and sermons
preached, nor in the hundreds of cottage
prayer meetings, told that "without holiness
they would never see the Lord."
While we hope good was done, and thank
God for it, yet how will those people feel
in the judgment if they have not followed
on to know the Lord in all His fulness of
power to save from all, (even inbred) sin,
because they do not know that He can so
save them in this life? And we fear the
evangelist and his party of six, will not be
so popular there.
The most unpopular doctrine of holiness in
this age of the world will be the most popu
lar of all in that day and in the age and
world to come, and we can well afford to be
unpopular here, in order to be popular
there.
An examination of any or all of our Sat
urday city papers where the different pas
tors announce their subjects for the two
sermons on the Sunday following, will show
almost every kind of subject, even to politi
cal and secular subjects, except the most im
portant subject of salvation from sin. And
very few, except the Salvation Army, will
announce any Idnd of a meeting for the pro
motion of holiness. Yet there are many,
many hearts so hungry that they are almost
starving, and do not know where nor how
to find the very satisfying experience of ho
liness and would be so glad and thankful if
their own pastors would lead them to the
fountain of living waters. But those same
pastors too often discourage them by telling
them there is no such experience possible in
this life, and that they must struggle on,
sinning and repenting, until death sets them
free, as if death�our last enemy�^would do
for usi, more than Jesus will.
Truly, these are "shepherds, that feed not
the flock, but feed themselves, and eat the
fat and clothe themselves with the wool, and
kill the fatlings, but feed not the sheep.
The diseased have they not strengthened,
neither healed that which was sick nor
brought back that which was driven
away, nor bound up that which was broken,
nor sought that which was lost." (Ezek.
34:3, 4). God says unto such shepherds,
"Woe unto you," and when God says "Woe,"
we should say, "Whoa!" and stop at once.
He says, "I am against you," and if He is
against us, who can be for us, to help or
deliver us? He says, "I will require my
sheep at their hand," and cause them to
cease from feeding my sheep; neither shall
the shepherds feed themselves any more;
and Iwill deliver my sheep from their mouth,
that they may not be food for them." (vs.
8-10).
He also says, "I.will set one shepherd over
them, even my servant David," (that is Je
sus Christ). "He shall feed them and he
shall be their shepherd ; and I Jehovah will be
their God, and my servant David, prince
among them ; I Jehovah, have spoken it.
(v. 23) .
It is in this same connectioiT that God
promises, in verse 26, "I will cause the
shower to come down in its season," (that is
the Holv Spirit) , and "there shall be show
ers of blessing," that is, "light, life, joy,
peace and power shall be manifest in the
assemblies of Christ's people." A. Clarke.
"This day is this scripture, fulfilled," for
though few pastors feed their flocks on the
"meat of the word" and not very many on
"the sincere milk, of the word," but rather
on very weak dish-water with scarcely the
smell of milk or meat on it, but rather more
like slop we fear, yet God is bringing hun
dreds of tent meetings and camp meetings
within reach of His people where "the hun
gry sheep look up arid are fed."
There never before were so many evangel
ists preaching holiness as there are now,
and never before were the people of God so
glad and anxious to hear the whole counsel
of God. Only lately the Coast to Coast corps
of workers had to divide and call others to
their help in order to reach twice the usual
number of places. Well, glory anyhow! Let
the good work go on. Amen.
Who Is Responsible?
I NQUESTIONABLY sin is in-
� creasing. Worldliness in the
Church is much in evidence.
Levity characterizes many of
the religious societies. Piety
and sobriety are a rarity among
the youth. The growing irreverence and
boisterousness in theChurch before and after
services is lamentable. Reverence, serenity,
refinement and gentility are much wantmg.
Church decorum is a much needed virtue m
Protestantism. It should be taught by pre
cept and example both in the home and from
the pulpit. The more it is taught at home
the less will have to be said about it in the
pulpit. The churches are so given up to plays
and theatrical performances and irreverent,
unholy, light, cheap and frequently vulgar
and slang expressions from lyceum numbers,
that many people have lost respect for the
house of worship and make no distinction
between it and some public hall in regard to
their conduct during a play or entertainment
in the Church. They are intoxicated on this
worldly spirit and it is carried over from
Friday or Saturday night to Sunday morning
when they return to church (if they return)
and they do not feel the holy awe that should
pei-vade the sanctuary and solemnize their
li6fl.rts
We recently remarked in The Herai^,
that we receive letters from people through
out the country complaining that their pas
tors do not preach the gospel and they leave
the church grieved and hungry. No pastor
called of God to preach the gospel with a full
Bible before him should allow such a com-
W. B. Summers.
plaint lodged against him. A pastor of a
large church who holds the city champion
ship of a certain popular game frequents the
smoke-room of the town, and amidst the
dense fog of tobacco smoke entertains the
"bunch." A fine family of this pastor's
church withdrew their membership and put
it in another church and informed the pas
tor, whose church they left, that they had
spiritually starved to death under his preach
ing. Several others are contemplating the
same action. What a grievous charge to
meet at the Judgment!
Another person writes that the president
of the missionary society is greatly embar
rassed in trving to hold a meeting of the so
ciety because of the jesting and levity and
playing games by the members and pastor
during the meeting. The ladies call the pas
tor foolish and childish nicknames in the
meeting. Can such a pastor deepen the
piety and feed the souls of the flock on Sun
day? How sad that a minister of the gospel
does not command the respect of the parish
ioners! Another pastor held a protracted
meeting. Several young people bowed at the
altar. The young men said they felt like
they owed it to the girls with whom they
were going to go to the altar�^perhaps they
did not think they owed it to God and their
own souLs. Several were taken into the
church. Aftei- the protracted efforts, how
many were at prayer meeting? Not one.
Where.were they? All at a rook party. Did
the pastor preach against popular amuse
ments and the evil of rook to them? Nay,
verily. If he had preached with divine
unction against such sins perhaps his pro
tracted efforts would have developed into a
real revival and there might have been
enough conviction to land the young men at
the altar because of their sins instead of
mere respect for the girls. Who is respon
sible? If a pastor is familiar and flippant
with the young people this same spirit is
likely to be manifested even in the church
and religious societies. It is certain that the
youth will not hold any higher reverence for
the Church than the minister.
- Then when a parishioner, in regular at
tendance, sits in the front pew for a year
and spiritually starves, should we be sur
prised at any action he may take to secure
a spiritual morsel elsewhere. When the hour
appointed for preaching the gospel is taken
up in showing pictures of the life of Lin
coln, which may be good if shown in an ap
propriate place and during a mid-week hour,
and the people leave church murmuring and
complaining because they are deprived of
spiritual food and the gospel, should we be
surprised at their going to another church
to secure the "Bread of Life?" If pastors
do not preach against and warn the young
people of the objectionable amusements
which are leeches that can suck a Hercules
to effeminacy, we need not be surprised at
the Church being filled with a worldly ele
ment. Who is responsible?
I Every preacher, Sunday school teacheiv
Christian worker and student of the Bible
should have a set of Clarke's Ommentaries.
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BUILDERS
Jarrette Aycock.
LL men are builders. We are
building character, and this
building must be good or bad.
The estimate of this building
depends largely on the founda
tion. Jesus gives us, in Mat
thew's gospel, a contrast between two build'-
ers. He offers no criticism of their skill;
both were great architects. He does not
criticise the buildings; no doubt they were
both strong. He gives exactly the same de
scription of the floods which came upon both.
The contrast was not in their skill or their
work, but in the foundation. The wise man
had built upon a rock; the foolish man had
built upon the sand.
Just recently, while spending a day at the
beach, I saw a man who was poorly clad, pre
sumably a tramp, making statues in the
sand. That he was a genius could be seen at
a glance, for the figures which he moulded
out of the ocean's soil were perfect. One
was that of a woman drowned at sea and
hurled high on the shore by the stormy
waves; her face was upturned, her hair
washed back, her clothing clinging closely
about her body; one hand lay a cross her
breast and the other rested on the sand above
her head. Another was that of a soldier boy
who had fallen on the field of battle ; he lay
upon his face, one arm crumpled beneath his
body, in the other outstretched hand he
gripped his gun and the lines of his uni
form stood out clear and distinct in the moist
sand.
Hundreds came and looked on this work of
art; some tossed the beggar a coin as they
went away. His work was wonderful and
might have brought him fortune and fame,
but the night came on, the tide came in, and
when the morning dawned there was no
trace left of the drowned maiden or the sol
dier boy, but in their place was the smooth
.surface of the beach. His talent was great,
his work good, but it perished because he
had builded upon the sand.
How many souls there are today who are
building upon the perishable sands of time;
toiling and planning from morn till night,
rising up at the voice of the birds and burn
ing the midnight oil trying to perfect a plan
whereby they may gain fame, neglecting the
salvation of their souls and their eternal
destiny in their effort to erect a monument
for their glory which must as surely perish
as the figures in the sand. Oh, that men
would build upon the rock! Oh, that men
would remove the sand, the clay and the
shale and go down to the bed rock and erect
a building that would not only stand for
time but for eternity !
We have considered the exhortation of
Jesus regarding the folly of building upon
the sand and the necessity of building upon
the rock ; but He does not stop here, for there
is one other thing in connection with a good
foundation that should be considered, that is,
the cost. He tells us in Luke's gospel, that
the man who would build should first count
the cost, whether he have sufficient to finish
it, lest after he hath laid the foundation and
is not able to finish it all that behold it shall
begin to mock him. Friend, have you count
ed the cost? Have you counted all things
but loss that you may win Christ ? Have you
reckoned the sufferings of this world as
naught and not to be compared with the
glory that shall be revealed in those who
love Him and serve Him?
The writer recently visited one of the most
beautiful parks on the Pacific Coast. On a
hill in this park a man had started to erect
a beautiful mansion. His ambition was to
excel anything near the city, so he selected
the most beautiful building site to be
found. He knew the value of a good founda
tion, so excavating deep in the earth he laid
a great concrete foundation wall several feet
thick, and within this way he erected great
reinforced concrete pillars eight and ten feet
square ; thus he built a foundation that must
stand for years to come, and on which the
winds may beat, and the floods descend with
all their fury to no avail ; but the foundation
ended the work, for the man had failed to
count the cost. So the foundation stands
today and will stand for years as a monu
ment to the man's good judgment on the one
hand, and his poor judgment on the other.
Have you counted the cost?
The shores of time are strewn with the
wrecks of those who have builded upon the
sand, and intermingled with the wrecks are
thousands of others who started upon the
rock but had neglected to count the cost and
when they saw the price, drew back and
never moved forward again.
Let us take warning and shun the sihifting
sands of time, ignore the mixture of earth
and clay and search until we find the Rock
of Ages, there count the cost and thereon
let us build, Let us build a building that will
glorify our God; a building that will show
forth His miraculous power to save and
keep; a building that will shine forth the
praise of Him who gave His life that we
might be redeemed, for such a building will
stand. It will stand when the world is on
fire. It will bear up under the descending
rains of persecution, the onrushing floods
of trial, and the blistering winds of adversi
ty. Such a building will not only stand but
become a stepping-stone for others to mount
up into the light of His love and glory.
"I've paid the price and obtained the prize.
He's saved my soul that was lost.
And now my treasures are in the skies,
I'm glad I counted the cost."
ig gg<r^�^ OSSIBLY there is no chapter in
vJm^^^D the Bible over which there isWSm^^^ more pronounced controversy
O^^C^ than Romans seven. The dis-
agreement, generally speaking,
is between two classes, namely,
those who take the position that this chapter
is the experience of an unsaved legalist un
der the Law, while the other claim it is the
experience of the regenerated, struggling
with inbred sin. It seems to this writer that
most, if not all the difficulty will disappear
if diagnosed in the following simple manner.
1st. The chapter begins with a case of
matrimony, which never symbolizes the ex
perience of a mere legalist.
2nd. The "Wobbling" referred to in vers
es 15 to 20 inclusive, is not to be supposed
as necessarily occurring every day or hour,
but occasionally.
3rd. The cry in verse 24, "Oh wretched
man that I am ! Who shall deliver me from
the body of this death," or "This dead body,"
is not the wail of any legalist on earth. If
any mere legalist could ever have had such
travail of soul, it would have been Saul of
Tarsus. But he never had it. A legalist
knows nothing about such a thing.
4th. No legalist ever delighted in the Law
of God after the inward man. Verse 22.
5th. There is a vivid distinction all
through the chapter between the two "Fs,"
namely, the personified, inbred, self-assertive
thing, denoting carnality, and the ego, or the
"I," meaning himself, or "The inward man."
ROMANS 7.
Rev. W. R. Cain.
They are no more the same than what is
written in Rom. 8:6, "To be carnally-minded
is death ; but to be spiritually-minded is life
and peace."
6th. In verses 17 and 20, it is positively
asserted that the particular thing causing
endless trouble is "The sin that dwelleth in
me," or inbred sin.
7th. If the double argument of regenera
tion and entire sanctification is so plain from
the beginning of the fourth, extending
through the fifth, sixth and eighth chapters,
then to insert the seventh chapter as illus
trative of a mere legalist, would be synono-
mous with placing a link of tow-string some
where in a great log-chain. We know the
Holy" Ghost would not inspire such flimsi-
ness. Furthermore, we must not forget that
many of the legalists were truly saved men,
and Who will say aught against the seventh
of Romans as descriptive of the same?
8th. If we wait until we get into the
eighth chapter to discover the experience of
regeneration, we involve grave danger, for
Rom. 8:1, 2 is not only regeneration, but en
tire sanctification, whereas if the seventh of
Romans is but the photograph of a legalist,
we can so interpret that people get saved
and sanctified at one and the same time.
But in conclusion, if the seventh of Ro
mans is the experience of a regenerated per
son with his "Double-mindedness," there is
no room for controversy. Besides, such an
experience harmonizes with Gal. 5:17, "For
the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh: and these are con-
trary the one to the other: so that ye can
not (may not) do the things that ye would;"
also, many other correlative passages. "Thus,
if either denotes the experience of a legalist,
logically, they all do. We know any regen
erated man or woman is "Double-minded,"
viz., carnal and spiritual, which are dia
metrically opposite, always in conflict, never
agreeing, etc., but the newly saved people
seldom feel any other than the spiritual.
Latei-, when the joy subsides, re-action sets
in, temptations come or provocations arise,
then it is there comes the clash and conse-'
quent state of more or less confusion. And
why not? Indeed, it could not be otherwise,
for the two minds are pulling against each
other. And he who does not, sooner or later,
experience this confusion, may well question
the genuineness of his regeneration.
But this "Confusion," plus "All manner of
concupiscence," (verse 8) "Wobbles," (vers
es 15 to 20 inclusive). "Wretchedness,"
(verse 24) are all destroyed "Through Je
sus Christ our Lord." (Verse 25).
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PEACE AND SAFETY.
Rev. C F. Wimberly, D. D.
OME twenty-five years ago there
was launched in this country a
movement without any special
organization, or particular
name; but it at once took on a
nation-wide appeal: it was a
peace propaganda. Other nations caught
the inspiration, and the result was a great
Peace Temple built at The Hague, with al
most unlimited endowment; it was to be a
world-wide court of arbitration. All inter
national differences were to be settled there.
The proposition was so popular, and the
finances were so easily secured, that it was
heralded by the leading thinkers and schol
ars as the dawning of a new day for the
world.
One man donated $10,000,000 to the cause,
and with this gigantic gift there were some
interesting instructions given, viz : that when
tiiis Board succeeded in eliminating war
from the earth, it would be the duty of the
trustees to take up the next great evil which
may happen to be dominant at the time. Shal
low theologians and chautauqua high lights,
acrobatic pulpiteers all over the English-
speaking countries took up the slogan, and
"Peace," universal peace, became the watch
word.
Some of the leading figures of the world's
statesmanship lent voice and pen to the
cause, believing sincerely, that the Golden
Jubilee�the Sabbath Day�^had at last come
to the poor old suffering world. University
head's who do all the correct thinking for us,
Avere enthusiastic, some of them dogmatic,
over the proposition. The pulpit rang out
strong and clear, convincing, buttressed as
they believed, by the word of God. There
was an optimism in the air that was exhil
arating. Any sermon or published message
that dared to discuss the other side of the
question was received with ridicule, and even
contempt. We were often advised, not per
sonally, from the rostrum of that particular
time, that a liver regulator or a dietary pre
scription would clear the sky, take away all
the clouds, and put us in harmony with the
wonderful age�Tennyson's dream come
true.
These remedial recipes never failed to pro
voke genuine amusement. Two of the world's
greatest men took charge of our nation ; they
were both ardent advocates of peace. Un
der the administration of such men as Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Bryan, things were practi
cally settled ; they would force all the world
to sign a Peace Pact, and the nations would
learn war no more.
In 1912, Germany added 200,000 men to
their already huge standing army; France
added 165,000; the Krupp Gun factory of
Germany doubled its capacity in 1913. All
the world powers were adding great dread-
naughts to their navy each year; on every
bulletin board of our country there was a
feverish call for men to join the army and
navy. While the moral forces were busy
with the peace propaganda, conamanding the
highest market price for such Hngo, the
preparation for war and greater wars, was
being pushed with all speed and efficiency.
The wise did not see the inconsistency of
these two movements standing over against
each other in such violent opposition. There
is nothing so blind and shallow as conceited
optimism ; the bats of Mammoth Cave have
magnified vision compared with them. But
peace was the big, happy, healthy word of
the hoar, and this situation continued with
accumulated momentum until August, 1914.
We know the rest ; we know that every stone
of the big superstructure�called Twentieth
Century Civilization�touching the world's
peace, was shot through, and into shreds, by value, with many odds against its realization.
the pistol shot of one almost demented an- Since 1914 we have been thinking, planning,
archist. "When they shall say, peace, then executing, enforcing, and sacrificing to se-
destruction cometh suddenly." cure so.fetij, but the goal is Hot yet in sight.
Behold now, we have a new thing under except by the most extravagant strain of the
the sun. Peace echoes have been drowned imagination. Destruction came to our peace
by the roar of shrapnel and barrage. For ideals�gigantic, terrible, paralyzing de-
nearly four years the far-flung battle line struction�and it came suddenly. Now it is
reached from the North Sea to the Danube, safetij, and civilization seems to be �' hair
War! war! war! The whole world trembled hung, and breeze shaken," at this present
by the seismic waves going out from a score hour. But God's people should not allow that
of centers. Yes, a new thing�^Safety ! day to overtake them as a thief. As the
"Make the world safe for democracy," apostle exhorted
"Safe place in which to live." "Safety first," and be sober,
was the label seen everywhere. On every
street car there were pasted instructions for
safety ; at every street corner there were the
white lines drawn, with an iron flag, painted
red: "Safety Zone." The shibboleth sent
down the line of every "drive," all the army
work movements, was safety. Our world is
in danger ; yes. it was danger that came sud
denly. We must now spend and consecrate
even life itself for the world safety. Every
one took up the chorus, and with telling ef
feet
lives gave their money and their boys, with
seeming ^;villingness. Why? Because there
was imminent danger rising above the
world's horizon, and it must be made safe,
"Let us watch therefore.
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C H. JACK LINN
"LET THE PRICES SOAR."
Ps. 37:3, '"Trust in the Lord, and do good:
. so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily
Men who had been miserly all their ^^iou shalt be fed."
They can't put me in jail for shouting
"Hallelujah!" So here goes: "Hallelujah!"
And why shouldn't I shout and be happy and
, demonstrate? God is my Father and I am
To the mind of this writer, there is a most jjjg gon, and Jesus is my Elder Brother. The
serious and significant meaning in these two Father careth for His own.
words. When Paul was writing about the -jhev are talking much these days about
last days in unmistakable specifications he hard times and high prices, and famines.
said: "But of the times and the seasons, ^nd I do not doubt but these days are soon
brethren, ye have no need that I write unto coming, for they are to precede Jesus' com-
you, for yourselves know perfectly, that the j^g, and He is Coming soon. Glory!
day of the Lord so cometh as a thief m the Sugar can go to 50 cents a pound, or even
night. For when they shall say peace and ^ dollar; bread can go skyward, and other
safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon eatables can hurdle the moon, but I should
them, as travail upon a woman with child,
and they shall not escape." Fifty years ago.
worry.
My Father says, "Trust in the Lord."
these two words were not thought of; no at- trusting in Him�not men, not money.
tention was given them whatsoever; but
within three decades we have before our eyes
the dramatic fulfillment of both. In the flood
not any person, or temporal thing�but in
God. Next He says, "And do good." I am
trying to do that. I have taken Jesus as my
tide of peace talk, and peace organizations, g^vior and my Sanctifier, and I am trying
destruction came sudden y, and there was no to get others saved and sanctified. I guess
escape. It was practically a world cata- that's the best thing a child of God can do.
clysm. It came as a surprise; the civilized ^nd now God says, "So shalt thou dwell in
world was dazed and overwhelmed, but it the land." To me that means Canaan's
came, silencing the carping, loud-mouthed j^nd. "And verily thou shalt be fed."
optimism that had held supreme right-of- rj.^ ^^^^ . j believe God's promises. He
way for so long. g^yg jjg will feed me. His word is true, "no
Now the twin word came with equal per- matter where prices go.
tmency and approbation Our peace IS gone, Q^rne people are starving to death years
we must have safety.
_
All at once the whole advance. God's saints are living on the
organization and activities began the safety ^g^t of the land
propaganda. Rigid rules of sapitation, hous- jf ^^nt some good salvation tracts,
mg, food, fire-escapes, quarantine, etc., took -^jte me at Oregon Wis
on lively proportions. Many of the laws for ^ -
the protection of society began, even before
the peace slogan was hushed, but we had not Remember Whitsunday.
been saying anything about it. They did not pentecost day.
begin to say safety, until we quit talking Next Sunday, May 23, will be Whitsunday,
peace. the day which commemorates Pentecost, or
Just in a word�now what have we made the Falling of the Holy Ghost. Let preachers
for safety thus far? What social or relig- use this Sunday as an unusual opportunity to
ious, or industrial superstructure is safe? preach on "The Holy Spirit." Let there be
What nation can view the tomorrows with ringing messages on "Pentecost," on "The
any degree of safety? Have we made the Baptism of the Holy Ghost," "The Fulness of
world safe for democracy? Is it a safe place the Spirit" and kindred themes. Make the
in which to live? Where is there a mine or a most of Pentecost Sunday in the church. Sun-
factory that IS not dreading the dawn of
every day, fearing fresh trouble? What
home is safe from the inroads of sinful in
fluences? What church is safe from the in
sidious attacks of "seducing spirits and doc
trines of devils?" Oh, but they say, we are As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in a transition period; when certain things in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
are done, we will have normal again, and the power of God and His dealing with a
reap a great benefit for which we have man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
striven. That sounds good, but it is like an postpaid.
undeveloped oil field: it has only speculative Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
day school. Mission, revival, and the home.
George W. Ridout.
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
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WHEN IT WAS DARK.
Tula C. Daniel.
HE night had fallen early, cold,
damp; intense darkness shut
ting out the nearest neighbors,
shutting in dreariness, discom
fort, death. The moon was ob
scured by a heavy fall of clouds
�not a star peeped through. There was no
break in the inky blackness. The sun did not
rise the next morning, nor the next, nor the
next. So for days, and weeks, and months,
and years; yea, for scores and hundreds of
years the dense pall of unlighted darkness
was upon three-fourths of the face of God's
earth which, when He had finished He called
"good." "He made the greater light to rule
the day, the lesser light to rule the night;
and these He called "good."
We who have perhaps gone ten days or
two weeks without a glimpse of the face of
the sun, and know with what joy we hail his
reappearance, cannot fail to sympathize with
this three-fourths of our globe in its inky
darkness for ages.
We start with horror at the thought of a
two months or two years' hiding of the face
of sun and moon. If its absence were to be
multiplied ^by hundreds of months or years
would not despair seize upon you? Would
not life be not worth the living? Would you
not rush madly headlong into a suicide's
grave? What sort of life would result from
this constant inky blackness, material life,
vegetable, animal, mental? Can you picture
it? What poem, what anthem, what song of
praise could spring from brain or heart of
people so shut in to perpetual darkness? If
never before in our lives let us now thank
God for physical light�^for the seeing eye.
But i^' solan- light God's best gift to man?
Is not this drear picture of lands bereft of it
but a faint shadow of what it means to be
bereft of spiritual light? Close your eyes for
one hour and contemplate what it would
mean to Kentucky, to the United States if
the sun of Righteousness with healing in his
wings had never risen upon you. No Bible,
no church, no Sunday school, prayer meet
ing, no school, no hospital, no home, as we
know it, nothing but unregenerated hearts'
filled with hate, envy, revenge, crime. Yes,
perhaps, wealth and luxuiy and pride and
ambition would be ours. They were Rome's,
but Nero was Rome's. Satan's masterpiece,
in Satan's dwelling place.
He claims such lands as his own and is
busily engaged in deepening and spreading
more thickly the darkness of which he is the
author. As the entrance of God's word giv-
eth light so he fights that word in this land
bj' higher criticism, and in heathen lands by
the many devices which he, this wonderfully
endowed being, possesses.
But hearken, friends, these lands beyond
our border and beyond the seas, which he
has so long claimed for his own, shrouding
them for long centuries in heathen black
ness, are beginning to hear That Day Has
Dawned ! They are sitting up, are rubbing
their eyes. The dawn is reddening�the sun
of Righteousness is rising upon them. . The
people that sat in darkness are seeing a
great Light! Reniember the heathen know
of us, and are looking this way. Their sun
is to arise in the West! Are you not glad
that Isaiah prophesied of them: "Lo, these
shall come from the East, and these from
the North, and the South, and these from the
land of Sinim." "The isles have seen and
fear ; the ends of the earth tremble, they
draw near and come." Hear what else is
good after they "see," "hear," and "come:"
They help everyone his neighbor, and every
one saith to his brother, "be of good cour
age." So the carpenter encourageth the
goldsmith, and he that smootheth with the
hammer him that smiteth with the anvil,
saying of the soldering "it is good." These
are some of the fruits of the rising of the
sun of Righteousness.
In Korea recently someone asked a man
"Are you going to become a Christian?"
"No," said he, "I have no time. I have my
living to make. Those Christians live for
others." One who became a Christian in
Korea sold his last ox to pay off the debt on
his church. When the missionary came
around the next six months, he inquired for
him, and was told he was at work in the field.
He found him dragging the plough in place
of the sold ox�and his old father was hold
ing the lines.
Remember the heathen "are looking this
way." Do they see any such evidences of
unselfish love as this? Can they say of us
"those Christians in America live for oth
ers? Are we shutting from their view
the sun of Righteousness by our numerous
churches in every little town, our high city
steeples, our self-indulgence, our withhold
ing of our dollars, our thousands, and hun
dreds, our tens, and fives and ones?
Remember, O remember, they are looking
this way! Remember their sun is to rise in
the West! Let us "Arise; Shine! our Light
being come." Think you not, the Lord wants;
us this side of the cross to be as "burning
and shining" witnesses of Him as much as
was John, the forerunner? We have the full
gospel to give them�^the blood of the cross,
the shout of triumph, the resurrection, the
ascension, the coming again. We have His
command after His resurrection. To some
souls it is "the great permission." We want
to tell this good news�^to "gossip the joyful
tidings" to the WORLD. It is worthy the
hearing of ten thousand such worlds as this.
Suppose you, reader, had never heard it,
and were dying in great and awful dread of
the future; would you thank some child of
God to tell you of Him�^the sin bearer? Is
it "blessed," O Christian, to know Him as
your Savior? Try the more blessedness of
sharing Him with all Korea, with all China,
where one million a month are dying without
God; with Japan and her millions, who are
being poisoned by infidel literature from
Germany and France. They are famishing,
and as a starving person will eat poison if no
right food is given them, so Japan. Let us
love our God as well as Satan's hosts obey
him, and let us give the dying nations the
Bread of Life which was broken for them.
remember, as well as for us. Let us try the
more blessedness of giving the truth to Cath
olic "Murderous Mexico," to sin-blasted Cuba,
to the great neglected continent of South
America in whose vast bounds are found all
nations, all religions, pagan idolatry, Mo
hammedanism, Catholicism in its most de
basing, aggravated form.
To Southern Methodism, 40,000,000 (forty
millions) people are given for evangeliza
tion. Thank God He wants us women in this
work. I^t us praise Him that it was to a
woman He gave the first command to tell of
the risen Christ. Some vnth eager feet and
burning hearts have been running on that
mission from then till now. The long list of
martyrs bears many a noble woman's name.*
Thousands have testified to Him at the stake,
counting not their lives dear unto them
selves, receiving the better resurrection.
"Martyr" and "witness" are the same word
in the original. Is every Southern Method
ist woman a witness unto HIM unto the ut
termost parts of the earth? "Have my sis
ters ceased to love me?" asks our Lord in
grieved surprise as He looks down on our in
difference. He, our Heavenly Bridegroom,
is preparing a home for us�many homes.
one for each redeemed soul. Shall we leave
our sisters in the darkness here and here
after, when such ample provision has been
made for them at such a cost? Nothing im
pure can enter there. 0, let us tell them of
the fountain opened for sin and uncleanness
in the house of David. Knowing Christ do
you not want to introduce them to Him? He
waits your answer.
Bud Robinson's Letter.
To our friends scattered throughout the
land who have been reading the reports of
our Coast to Coast Conventions: As we are
closing up the campaign and are very busy
we have to make two weeks' report in one.
Our Convention in Cairo, 111., was held in the
Tigert Memorial M. E. Church, South, of
which Bro. Laird is the faithful pastor. Here
we had an unusually hard-fought battle ; bad
weather and indifference were both against
us ; however, there are many faithful saints
there. We had a few beautifully saved, but
not many ; but we trust that the Convention
was a blessing to the pastor and his church.
We came from Cairo, to Louisville, Ky.
Our Convention there was held in the First
Church of the Nazarene of which Bro. Trum-
bauer is the pastor. 'Bro. Trumbauer, and
Bro. Ruth, our manager, have been like twin
brothers for the last twenty-five years. In
Louisville we had a very great Convention.
The house was packed from the first service
till the last. In our first service we had: a
number at the altar, the crowds increased
until they were so large, that all the seats
would be taken and all the standing room in
the church, until finally the pastor of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance Taberna
cle very kindly and gladly opened up his tab
ernacle for us to hold our Saturday night
service; also Sunday afternoon and Sunday
night. Their tabernacle seats comfortably
850, but I am sure we had a thousand people
packed in the tabernacle. During the week
we had about ninety kneel at our altars and
seek the Lord; of course, some for pardon
and some for purity. The finances came
easy, for the people had a mind to work and
to give, to pray and sing and shout. I'll
never forget the expressions on their faces/as
they laughed and cried and clapped their
hands. The Lord was on hands to bless the
people, and may a thousand blessings rest
upon Bro. Trumbauer, and Bro. Rape, the
pastors of these two churches. We had
many friends to visit this Convention�a
number of preachers ; some in the city, and
some outside the city. We had Bro. Charlie
D. Tillman in a number of the services; also
Bro. Rinebarger and wife were vdth us one
service and did some beautiful singing.
Rev. John Thomas.
.
Rev. John Thomas has just returned from
ten years of work in Korea and is making
his headquarters at Wilmore, Ky. He is a
.native of Wales and was in the Welsh revi
val. He is a missionary who did not forget
how to preach in English while in the for
eign field. He suffered much during the re
cent persecutions in Korea, but has com-
� pletely recovered and is holding some splen
did meetings. He has a rich gift of the Spir
it in preaching and testimony and the meet
ings he holds are always attended with suc
cess. Our pastors and friends will do them
selves a favor if they will call Bro. Thomas
for their revival meetings and keep him busy.
John Paul.
-^.�.m^
The Simple Gospel, 50 Gospel Talks, by
Bishop H. C. Morrison. Price, $1.50. Post
age, 10c.
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Encouraging Messages from our Grreat Army of Workers*
Jack Linn and Wife Have Good Time.
Bro. Jack Linn writes: "We were in
Guymon, Okla., for a meeting. This was the
second time. The saints of God from all the
churches banded together and rented a large
building. With their own hands they made
seats out of lumber they purchased with
their own money. Then they built a plat
form, rented a piano, had electric lights in
stalled, and we sail in for an old-time holi
ness revival. Many stewed and fussed and
kicked and complained and murmured and
rebelled and fought and flew off, and what
not, but, glory! the Lord worked. We had
fine congregations, in spite of terrible oppo
sition, and some were saved and reclaimed,
and others experienced a beautiful case of
sanctification. You should have seen some
of the folks get through. We love those peo
ple in Guymon. They have the real thing.
They are generous and kind. We hope they
will keep on adding benches and things and
soon have a regular camp meeting there.
More than fifty, we believe, now take The
Herald, and we are going back for another
meeting.
"Brethren like Shaham, Peery, Scott,
Bradshaw, Kerns, Costner, and many others
are hard to beat. We love them and are
waiting for heaven to come so that we can
be with them forever. The opposition in
Guymon was because we preach a sane doc
trine of second blessing holiness. I do not
see why folks do not like holiness. I like it ;
honest I do."
Decatur, Illinois.
This is our first attempt at reporting any
of our meetings, although- soma of our meet
ings have been reported by pastors with
whom we have worked.
This is the third winter besides four sum
mers that we have been together in the
Lord's work. God has greatly blessed us
and given us many souls and a host of d6ar
friend�. Our work has been largely in Meth
odist churches, but we have also labored
with Nazarenes, Evangelicals and Friends.
We have preached the full gospel and find
that it works everywhere and among all
classes. Even "high toned" church folks, we
have found, want real salvation when they
hear it preached, and we have come to be
lieve that it is the ministry that is largely
at fault for the coldness and lack of real
spiritual life in many of our big churches.
We feel that there needs to be a general
reading of the thirty-fourth chapter of
Ezekiel. "Woe to the Shepherds of Israel
that do feed themselves." The old adage is
true today: "An iceberg in the pulpit makes
icicles in the pews."
We just closed a very successful meeting
in the St. Paul's Methodist Church of Deca
tur, 111. Rev. Booth, the pastor, did most all
the preaching and we, with Mrs. Watkin,
had charge of the music and day meetings.
About an hundred souls in all came forward
for definite help and gave evidence of having,
received it. Some pressed their way into
the fulness of the "blessing" and received
blessed victory. Praise God. forever ! Halle
lujah ! Amen !
Rev. Booth and his people have it upon
their hearts to build a new $100,000 church
this year. May God's blessing be upon them
and crown their efforts with victory. The
meeting closed with a full altar and the peo
ple were of the opinion that the meeting was
just getting under way. One special victory
that was won was that against the "dance"
evil and kindred worldly amusements of the
Church. Not many people in East Decatur,
who attended the services can indulge in
these things with a clear conscience in the
years to come. Tobacco and n^ominal church-
member evils of many kinds received a se
vere set-back and victories along these lines
were marked. There are at least three less
"tobacco worms" in the church since the
meeting, and several less dancing members.
Many of the General Conference oflficials and
delegates should have been in attendance.
Shame on members of the Methodist Church
who would think of letting down the bars
much less voting that the thing be done.
We are now in a meeting in the Nazarene
Church at Grafton, W. Va. Rev. Stillion, a
godly young preacher, is the pastor. The new
church was dedicated while the meeting
was in progress. The dedication was in
charge of Dr. Sloan and wife, and was
held April 25. Pray for us that we may have
a glorious meeting here. The fire is burning
and God is on hand to bless. All for Jesus,
Freese and Watkin.
Sharon, Oklahoma.
Our meeting came to a close here last night
after running three weeks. Quite a number
were converted and joined the M. E. Church.
A few sought the baptism of the Holy Ghost
and a few received it. The M. E. Church
here is quite strong and continues to grow.
Rev. C. R. Vasey is the pastor. He is doing
his very best to build up the church in a spir
itual way as well as on every other neces
sary line. W. C. Moorman.
Troy Conference, Saratoga, N. Y.
Strong evangelistic services every night
all week to help the church campaign, Christ
mas to May 31. Large crowds, deep atten
tion! Many seekers. Deep conviction. May
the coming summer be a wonderful pentecost
at all the camps. Why not double the num
ber of camps, seekers, converts? I am open
to calls, as usual ; in fine health, good spirits,
happy in Jesus, full of fire and love. Ad
dress me as usual, Mooers, N. Y.
B. S. Taylor, Evangelist.
Holiness Convention.
There will be a six day Convention of the
Tri-County Holiness Association in Central
Avenue M. E. Church, corner Central Avenue
and Locust St., Burlington, la.. May 18-23
inclusive. Rev. C. H. Babcock, assisted by
an able singer, will have charge of the ser
vices. Everybody is cordially invited to
these services. For further information
phone or write Fred W. Gieselman, Burling
ton, Ia� Route 1.
�^���^
Broad Street Methodist Church, Mo=
bile, Alabama.
We have just closed a very gracious re
vival at our church. Our pastor, Rev. G. C.
Simpson, was assisted by Evangelist J. W.
Cooper, of Binghamton, N. Y. Bro. Cooper
preached for several days on the wrath of
God and kindred subjects, picturing in a very
vivid manner the ultimate doom of the sin-.
ner, proving every statement with a quota
tion from the Bible. Needless to say that
the result of such messages, delivered in the
spirit of love, was very gratifjring. The un
saved were convicted, and in the altar ser
vices that followed many would pray ear-.
nestly until God gave them the assurance of
sins forgiven. More than 100 people were at
the altar during the meeting, and we have no
doubt that many were genuinely converted.
Their joyous testimonies were a real inspira
tion to all.
There were 125 additions to the church,
and every department of the church has
taken on new life. Bro. Cooper went from
here to Panama City, Fla., where he will as
sist in a meeting at the Methodist Church,
of which Rev. C. W. McConnell is pastor,
thence to his home at 242 Ftont St., Bing
hamton, for a few days' rest.
A Member.
Fairmont, West Virginia.
My meeting in January was with the First
M. E. Church, of Washington, la. This is the
leading church of the Iowa Conference. They
have one of the finest buildings in Method
ism. The "Flu" broke out in the city during
the first week of our meeting and every day
for two weeks it seemed like the health offi
cers would close us up. The church lost some
of her most valuable members in the epi
demic. There were more than 100 at the al
tar and about 80 gave their names for church
m.embership.
My next meeting was with Dr. Lowther,
pastor First M. E. Church, 2,100 members,
Morgantown, W. Va. The "Flu" interfered
here, but there were scores at the altar and
about one hundred joined the church. Dr.
Lowther is one of the greatest pastors I have
ever met.
We are now in a union meeting with the
First M. E., Baptist and M. E., South,
churches in this fine city of Fairmont, W.
Va., a city of nearly 20,000. Hundreds have
bowed at the altar, the majority of which
are church members. The First M. E. Church
here is one of the great churches of the State.
We go from here to First M. E. Church,
Beatrice, Neb., then on to our summer home
in Manitou, Colo., at the foot of Pike's Peak.
Best wishes to The Herald and my old
Kentucky friends. W. N. LaMance.
^'(�'�
Report of Meetings at Livermore, Iowa.
Livermore is a town of about 700 popula
tion, nearly half Catholic. Taking into ac
count, the country around there is perhaps a
Protestant population of 500. There is a
small Lutheran Church. The rest would be
divided in preference between the Presbyte
rian and M. E. churches. The present pas
tors of these churches came last fall, and
found about 35 members in each of the two,
and spiritual death evident on every hand.
There had been no pastors for a year. Satan
was thoroughly entrenched. The people
were indifl^erent, and given up to materialism
and pleasure. The majority of the church
members played cards and attended the mov
ies ; some danced, and attended the movie on
Sunday. The spirit of compromise and
worldliness abounded. There was very little
spiritual life or prayer. Church attendance
was small. Surrounding towns considered
the town as a hell hole. It wag not thought
possible to have a revival here. The confer
ence looked upon it as an unpromising field.
The church members did not think anything
could be done. They were too dead to real
ize their condition.
The pastors were not willing to acquiesce
in such conditions, so planned a union evan
gelistic effort, and engaged Evangelist A. C.
Zepp, of Upland, Ind. He was with us from
March 21 to April 18. The Presbyterians
dismissed their pastor, Rev. L. T. Hughes, (a
Welshman) just before the meetings began,
and then slipped out from under the burden
to a large extent. However, the pastor stood
by and gave loyal support, and a few of their
people were blessed in the meetings.
Bro. and Sister John W. Young and son,
Ray, of Ionia, Mich., were with us some over
two weeks, and rendered valuable assistance
in prayer and song. Bro. Zepp also sent
out over forty requests for prayer. With
worldliness, CathoUcism, and lodgism array
ed against the truth, the battle was a hard
one; but the forces of darknese were com-
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pelled to give way before persistent prayer
and faith, and the faithful preaching of the
word. The break came the second Sunday.
During the meeting, over eighty different
persons bowed at the altar ; most for conver
sion or reclamation; some for entire sancti
fication; a number for both. There was no
sensationalism, or mere emotionalism, but
generally a deep solemnity rested upon the
people regardless of the character of the ser
mon. Conviction was on the town. Most
who came seemed to get through, and a num
ber went to work to win others. A number
of the girls pray and testify very brightly,
and the work gives evidence of permanence.
Two more were forward at the Tuesday
night prayer meeting after Bro. Zepp left.
To God be all the glory. It was a difficult
field; but not too hard for our Christ, who
draws men when He is lifted up. Bro. Zepp
exalts Christ and honors the Spirit. He
emphasizes prayer and practices it. He
preaches the pure gospel. He is true to the
Wesleyan theology, and like Wesley and the
early leaders of the modern Holiness Move
ment, exalts Christ as the one who has pro
vided a complete and full salvation from all
sin. He preaches holiness as a second work.
The present pastor believed in a second work
of grace, but was a suppressionist. After he
had heard Bro. Zepp preach a few sermons
on Christ our Victor, and similar themes, em
phasizing the complete deliverance from all
sin through the indwelling Christ, he told
the writer, '1 am now fully convinced that
eradication is the proper teaching." He en
tered into the experience. He had been in
holiness meetings before, but had heard
nothing that convinced him of the Wesleyan
position.
He later said of Bro. Zepp to this effect:
"He is the most genuine, and by far the best
evangelist, or preacher, I have met or heard
in the twenty years I have been in this coun
try. He beats all I have ever known." Bro.
Zepp has the message needed for the present
day. Too long we have emphasized move
ments and doctrines; we need Christ. He
only can supply our needs. Everything we
need will be found in Him. The meetings
here prove that given sufficient prayer and
faith, and the faithful preaching of the
word and lifting up Christ, and it is possible
to go through anywhere.
J. FtiANKLiN Draper.
An Important Announcement.
The annual camp meeting of the National
and Iowa Holiness Associations will convene
at University Park, Iowa, June 4-13, inclu
sive. This is to be a time of unusual impor
tance in the history of this camp meeting
and the interest of holiness at large. The
workers, are W. H. Huff, Charles Babcock,
Thomas C. Henderson, Bud Robinson, J. M.
Harris, Miss Virginia Shaffer and Miss Stel
la McNutt. At this meeting the officers of
the I. H. A. will be chosen and also of the
National Holiness Association. An impor
tant feature is the election of President of
the National Holiness Association, the busi
ness meeting of which will be held on June
9th, the announcement of which is made by
the First Vice-President, Will H. Huff. June
8th will be University Day. The morning
will be devoted to University Rally Day. The
afternoon to the graduation exercises at
which time Rev. A. P. Gouthey, of Seattle,
Wash., will deliver the graduation address.
I have stated the above facts to show you
how important the occasion will. be. I now
extend to you in behalf of the school and the
citizens of University Park, a most cordial
and urgent invitation to be present. The
camp meeting association and the school will
make extra effort, with the community, to
arrange for the convenience of the delegates
which come from a distance.
Lay aside business cares for a few days
and come up to this feast of tabernacles.
Come praying, come waiting on the Lord,
come to plan with us for the successful prop




We have just closed a four weeks' revival
meeting in the Pilgrim Church of this city
with that man of most remarkable experi
ence. Rev. H. C. Waterman, the converted
street car conductor of Pasadena, Cal. Bro.
Waterman rose up early and sat up late
serving the devil; he keeps the same hours
for his blessed Redeemer. Such zeal and
wondrous joy in the Master's service is an
inspiration at any time, but especially so in
this hammock-lounging and automobile-lov
ing age.
Despite the inclement weather, and rav
ages of the "Flu" among our members, and
among the outsiders, the Lord gave us a
gracious meeting. It was a great time of
"sending out thy light and thy truth," a time
of great refreshing, a time of reaching out
for larger and better things for the future.
In fact, it was a "feasting of fat things on
the lees" for the saints of the Lord.
Then, too, there were seekers for pardon,
reclamation, .sanctification, and healing
throughout the entire meeting. The last
Sunday night closed with a gracious altar
service, causing Baptists, Methodists, Men-
nonites, and folks from most all denomina
tions, to shout the high praises of their God.
We feel greatly encouraged, and are glad
that "they itjhat know the Lord shall be
sti'ong, and do exploits."
We have a most self-sacrificing pastor and
wife. Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Bloomquist, who
are untiring in their efforts to shepherd
their flock, and bring the wanderers to Je
sus. We send greetings to all of The Herald
family, and desire your prayers that we may
do much harm to the enemy's kingdom in
this city.
Mrs. E. Mabel Wenker.
Roseburg, Oregon.
The Roseburg Methodist Church has just
closed two weeks of the most gracious mee1>
ings it has been our privilege to attend. Dr.
S. A. Danford, District Superintendent, con
ducted two meetings each day, Bible read
ings in the afternoon and preaching in the
evening.
Reverend F. W. Keagy, pastor, led the
singing and the young people were faithful
in the choir, rendering splendid service. The
Bible readings were well attended from the
beginning and were a feast to the soul. Many
people came long distances for each service.
The meetings were the means of awaken
ing a spirit of deeper Christian responsi
bility, bringing conviction to minds and
hearts of many who were growing cold and
neglectful of their spiritual welfare. A num
ber of converts united with the church and
were baptized in the faith.
Dr. Danford presented the Bible truths in
a concise, clear and forceful manner that
carried conviction to every soul. The young
life of the church has been stimulated en
couraged, and brought closer to the cross
than ever before. Dr. Danford's efforts for
God and humanity here will be crowned with
a living monument of the young life of our
church dedicated to the Master's cause.
A more businessi-like plan for raising the
finances of the church has been adopted by
the Board and we are hoping for a good year
at Roseburg.
Mrs. a. C. Marsters.
The Spread of Scriptural Holiness in
Canada.
Having seen the great need of getting to
gether and of a greater unity of spirit
amongst the holiness folks of Canada, we
are holding a camp-convention, June 9-20,
1920, at Full Salvation Park, Godfrey, On
tario. To this convention we have invited
brethren from the Mennonite, Holiness
Worker, Reformed Baptist, Wesleyan, Holi
ness Movement, Standard, Free Methodist,
Salvation Army, Methodist, Apostolic, and
C. N. H. A. bodies, alliances and associations,
representing practically all the holiness peo
ples operating in Eastern Canada. This will
be our fourth annual camp at Godfrey, but as
far as we know, this convention will be the
first of its kind to be held in Canada.
We have consulted concerning our plans
with Bro. G. J. Kunz and other experienced
workers. Back of all, is a praying band of
believers. For finances, we are depending
on the Lord and on His people. The need is
great. The burden is extremely heavy. Let
us get together in a Forward Movement
along purely holiness lines.
We solicit your heart-felt sympathy and
prayerful co-operation. If the Lord prompts
you to get under the load and lift, please send
any donation or gift to E. E. Campsall, God
frey, Ont., Canada. Pray, plan, help, come.
Yours in bonds of love,
Chas. V. Fairbaim.




Beginning Sunday, May 23, at 2 :30, there
will be a fifteen-days' Convention at In
dianapolis, Ind., in Tomlinson Hall. The
workers will be Rev. R. T Williams, D.D., of
Nashville, Tenn., Miss Virginia Shaffer, of
Pasadena, Cal., and C. C. Rinebarger, of
New Albany, Ind. These services have only
one object and that is to get souls saved and
preach the gospel to the people.
If you have a friend or someone who lives
in or around Indianapolis, Ind., if you will
send their name and address to Rev. Ira
Akers, 265 N. Randolph St., we will call on
them and write them and try to interest
them in this meeting.
Yours very truly,
Everette 0. Chalpant.
1015 N. Belleview Place, Indianapolis, Ind.
i^.�.^
Largest Type Pocket Size Bible Pub�
lished.
Splendid clear minion type, India paper.
Size 334x6x1 inch thick. Weight 11 oz.
Bound olive ooze calf leather, overlapping
edges. Regular price, $3.60. Our special
bargain price, $2.40 postpaid. Only 99 cop
ies. Beautiful gift for anyone.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
Just the plain text Bible. Extra large
black brevier type. Size 5x7x1 14,. Bound in
fine French levant leather, and leather lined
tp edge. Guaranteed not to break in back.
Fine Bible paper. Regular net price, $6.00.
Our bargain price, $4.75 postpaid. Only 13
copies. So order today.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
The Simple Gospel
This is a great book of sermons from the
head and heart of one of the truest gospel
preachers in American Methodism. In the
pastorate Bishop Morrison was a man of
marked success. He was a great soul-win
ner. While pastor he found time, not only
to hold great revivals in his own church, but
to assist his brethren. He was a master of
the situation at great camp meetings; thou
sands of people were led to Christ through
his ministry. This new book�The Simple
Gospel�is beautifully bound, has 436 pages,
a fine picture of the beloved Bishop, contains
fifty sermons of pure gospel. We commend
it to the people, everywhere. Every preach
er should have it in his library. We espec
ially commend it to young ministers, but the
laity, by all means, should have this book.
It will be read with pleasure and profit. It
is opportune, truly a book for the times.
Price $1.50; postaffe 10c extra.
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A Delightful Week With the Preach
ers.
I recently had a call from Brother Butts,
of the Memphis Conference, presiding elder
of the Lexington District, to spend a week
with him and his preachers at Lexington,
Tenn. He called the preachers together for
a week of preparation before beginning the
Easter revival campaign. It was my priv
ilege to preach to them each day from Mon
day evening to Friday noon, preaching
three times on Wednesday and Thursday.
Bro. Butts is one of the most aggressive
and successful young men in the Memphis
Conference. He has a fine body of men in
his district; they appear to be bound togeth
er with true brotherly love and full of pur
pose to press the work of the salvation of
souls and the upbuilding of the church.
We had very good congregations at the
day services and people of the community
packed the church in the evening. We had
some great altar services and the meetings
were much enjoyed and many preachers
spoke of renewed strength, faith, and pur
pose. The outlook for the district is quite
encouraging. I have not met with a more
brotherly group of preachers in a long while.
Lexington, Tenn., is a county seat, a beauti
ful little city, with a most cordial and inter
esting people.
When our week's services came to an end
the indications were that we were on the
verge of a great revival. May the Lord
grant His blessing upon Bro. Butts and his
fine body of preachers. H. C. M.
Asbury College Commencement.
Commencement exercises of A-s'bury Col
lege begin May 28-June 2. Bishop Darling
ton has promised to be with us part of the
time. We are also hoping to secure the pres
ence of Bishop Oldham. The friends of the
school far and near will be heartily welcomed
and entertained free of charge. We shall be
especially pleased to see those who have given
the school financial assistance.
Central Holiness Convention.
The Central Holiness Convention which
meets in Wilmore in connection' with the
Commencement exercises of Asbury College,
will embrace May 26-June 2. The indica
tions are that we shall have a large attend
ance. If there ever was a time when the
Lord's people should get together for prayer
and call for a special outpouring of the Holy
Spirit, that time is now. We are receiving
many notices of persons who pxpect to at
tend the Convention, and the committee is
making arrangement for the free entertain
ment of all who come. We wish all who pro
pose coming to send in notification several
days befol*e their arrival so we can provide
for them.
We beg of the entire Herald family to
pray earnestly that God's blessing may rest
graciously upon the Convention and Com
mencement. H. C. M.
m Deeper than Externals. *
^ BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. �
�^�.^�.^�^�^�Jt�^�jt�.$(�^�<^�J(�^�.K�
HE true followers of Jesus
Christ, those in whose hearts
bum the love of God which is
shed abroad by the Holy Ghost,
are grieved and burdened on ac
count of the looseness and lax-
ness of professing Christians, even to the
ministry. We remark upon this thing and
that thing as the cause of such indifference
and superficiality, but these worldly things
which have usurped the place of true wor
ship are but the outcroppings of something
even more serious; something imbedded in
the heart, and which manifests itself in these
modern displays of godlessness.
Tolstoy had this same thing in mind when
he said, "The distinctive mark of this age is
its lost sense of God." When we undertake
to run the kingdom of God by human ma
chinery we are losing sight of Him who is
at the head of this invisible kingdom. Long
ago it was declared that "It is not by mig'ht
nor by power, but by my Spirit." And that
was not spoken for that age alone, but for
all time to come.
The sad fact is the Holy Spirit has been
ignored, and when one dares to refer to Him
as the one who shall direct the affairs of the
kingdom you are put down as a back num
ber�one who is not up with the modern way
of doing things. It is a mistake to think we
can program the Holy Spirit. He "moves in
mysterious ways," and we a>ssume responsi
bilities where He is willing to take them,
and who must take them if the work of the
kingdom is successful.
Some point to the fact of so many great
movements as an indication that the Church
is accomplishing more than any previous
age; but, we must remember that great
movements may be man-planned movements
which are only the spinning of wheels with
in wheels, the activi^ being the main thing
and no souls being turned out by the opera
tion.
The present age*, especially, is character
ized by its great humanitarian and philan
thropic movements. Thousands of dollars
are being spent to carry them forward ; men
who are not wholly consecrated to the Lord
are giving up their places of trust to engage
in these larger undertakings because they re
ceive larger salaries, and they are given a
wider opportunity to appear as a leader in
world movements. But in the hurry and
scurry we fear the vision of God is being lost,
the Holy Ghost is slighted, and the preaching
of the gospel that convicts men of sin is be
ing relegated to the shelf, and popular topics
are crowding out the truth of God that saves
men from sin.
It is a fact that something extra has to be
put on in order to get people to attend meet
ings where the things of the kingdom are
considered. If we were more devoted to the
God of the kingdom we would not need these
carnal things to impel us to do our duly in
these matters of the kingdom. Where there
is love, there is no need that we stimulate
ourselves to action by these things which ap
peal to the fleshly appetites and carnal de
sires. If God fills the heart there will not be
any room for these earthly pleasures and
pastimes which minister to the carnal na
ture.
Let us heed the injunction of the Book
where it says, "Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the world : For if any
man love the world the love of the Father is
not in him." This is a plain, close standard
but it is the inspired standard by which each
of us shall be measured, and the failure to
measure up to it will mean an eternity of
hopeless despair, where the reflection of
what we might have been, will gnaw us for
ever and ever. Truly, "It is not all of life
to live, nor all of death to die." Let us pray,
and sing often, that old hymn,
"Arm me with jealous care.
As in thy sight to live ;
And 0, thy servant. Lord prepare,
A strict account to give."
1 Question Bureau. 1
I BY JOHN PAUL, S
Is it proper or right for iis to call our sanc
tification our redemption experien.ce?
It is not our province to pass judgKient on
people because of the terms they use or the
style in which they confess full salvation in
Christ. In the average case, we have found
best to use the scriptural terms which are
employed to designate the experience. If a
inan finds himself prejudiced against some
Biblical term by which the experience of ho
liness is denoted, it is usually best for him to
use that term till he gets over his prejudice.
If he is seeking the experience, he ought to
pray for it in the very terms against which
he ha^ permitted himself to be prejudiced,
and he ought to witness to it in those terms.
On the whole, however, the main thing is to
make ourselves understood, and to bear wit
ness in such a manner and with such mod
esty as to honor Christ. Where a group of
people undertake to testify to the fgllriess, of
the blessing in stereotyped phrases, as if they
were imitating one another, their testimony
usually fails to have the desired influence up
on impartial hearers. The Holy Spirit is
likely to pronrote diversity and spontaneity
in our testimonies when He fills our hearts.
How can a soul thai hcDs been "bom
again," or born, "from above," become un
born?
One of the most fruitful sources of error
in the interpretation of Scripture is to take
some analogy which inspiration employs and
run an exhaustive parallel between it and the
thing to which it is analogous, expecting to
establish a point of contact all the way
through. The Scriptures use the natural re
lation of birth and childhood as a type of the
spiritual relation which we sustain to God
when we are adopted into His family and
regenerated. While there is an identity be
tween these experiences in the realm of na
ture and grace, there is also a difference.
The difference is this: you are the child of
your earthly father by nature and without
choice, either on your part or his. You are
the child of your heavenly Father by grace
and through faith, which means that the re
lationship obtains and continues through a
mutual choice upon God's part and upon
your part. I cannot understand the deep
soul mystery by which a man who has once
chosen God should rue his choice and turn
again as a sow to her wallowing in the mire ;
but I know they sometimes do it ; and while I
would not use the word "unborn" in their
case it would be too great a strain upon my
common sense, and upon the plain implica
tions of Scripture for me to say that such an
individual could continue his relationship as
a child of God.
Is there anij ScHpture in the Bible de
manding that we should go to church?
The passage in Hebrews 10 :25 may safely
apply at this point to all who profess to be
interested in their own souls or in the souls
of others. It does not constitute a command
for anv other class of people excepting those
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who come under this description, and I do
not know that matters would be helped jnuch
if it did ; for those who are neither interested
in the welfare of their own souls or the souls
of others would probably not be influenced
by the scriptural command. In fact, we may
say that the commands of holy writ are con
fined almost entirely to serious people who
will allow themselves to be amenable to
them. I have heard it said that the multi
tudes are nowhere commanded to go to
church, but it is our duty as Christians to
take the church to them. They are com
manded if they come under the above de
scription; otherwise, whatever their delin
quencies or ignorance, it is our duty to take
the church, to them.
The Bible demands that we rest the sev
enth day. That is the preacher's hardest la-
'bor. daij. What about it?
Works of necessity and mercy may be
done upon the Sabbath Day, and sometimes
must be done. The work of the preacher
represents both necessity and mercy. As the
Sabbath is the most natural time for people
to assemble, and furnishes the greatest op
portunity for the fruitfulness of the gospel,
the arguments are strong for the preacher
to work hard on Sunday. We understand
that he is exempted, so far as moral law is
concerned, because the Sabbath was made
for man and not man for the Sabbath. But
in this instance, as usual, moral law is a du
plicate of physical law. It follows, there
fore, that if the preacher does not get him
self some other rest day representing about
one-seventh of his time, he will wear out too
quickly and get to heaven before he is due.
It has been demonstrated by most careful
tests that even work animals require a period
of rest representing about one day out of
seven.
What is the sin against the Holy Ghost?
Might not a sm in one's life become the sin?
The sin against the Holy Ghost represents
more an attitude or state than any particular
act. We might say, therefore, that your
point is correct. Any line of offense against
God that leads a man into a condition of
heart and mind where there is a definite and
final breach belTween him and the Holy Spirit
has produced the sin against the Holy Ghost.
Had you Thought About It?
I mean, have you thought about attending
the great Convention and Commencement
Exercises of Asbury College, May 26-June 2 ?
If not, as soon as you read this ask yourself
the question if you can afford to miss it. We
are expecting the largest crowd, the best pro
gram, and the most gracious times of re
freshing we have ever known at Asbury Col
lege.
We are proposing to entertain free of
charge, all those who wish to come, only we
ask that they notify us several days ahead
of their intention of coming. The time is
slipping by, so you had better drop us a card
saying to reserve you a lodging place as soon
as you read this notice.
We are to have Bishop Darlington with us
on May 28 for two sermons, and a letter from
Bishop W. F. Oldham informs us that he will
be here May 29, so you see the character of
preachers we expect to have for you. Then
there are many who are coming who will
preach the pure meat of the gospel, and we
are expecting it to be a time of salvation to
the unsaved, of reclamation to the backslid
den, and of edifying of the body of Christ.
Please to pray every day for this gather
ing that the power of God may rest upon
every service, and the kingdom of God given
an impetus which will never stop until Jesus
shall come to reign in His glory. Come,
Come, Come, and you will never regret it.
The opening sermon will be preached on
Wednesday evening in the Methodist Church.
Dr. C. F. Wimberly will be the preacher
for that occasion.
Again, we say do not fail to come to Wil
more, Ky., May 26 and remain over until
June 2, Commencement Day.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
ASBURY STANDS THE TEST.
"Can any good thing come out of Nazar
eth ? " has, for a third of a century, been trans
lated: "Can good standards of education and
culture come out of a holiness school?" Other
schools have assumed big names and, with few
questions asked, been accorded a clean bill of
health, because they kept their ear to the
ground and pronounced every shibboleth in
modern school organization, from intercolle
giate foot-ball to secret fraternities, from tlie
spontaneous evolution of the species to "the
mistakes of Moses." In the eyes of an exact
ing world, Asbury College must earn everyi
star that is pinned on her. They will waste
no unnecessary flowers on us. But who can
say this is unfortunate. It has made us spend
more time on the foundations. It has made us
watch our step. While influenced by no fads
or infidelities, the school in all its departments
is being developed to stand every legitimate in
spection, and all its workings are thrown wide
open to (he most exacting critics, who are not
only permitted but urged to come and do their
severest.
Thus, with tempered mortar, are we building
for the years which may intervene HIS com
ing; and He is honoring us for the thorough
ness of our work and the fact that we stand
four square to every wind that blows. But this
great plant, your monument when you have
gone to your reward, can only lift its head as a
peer among the big things of the twentieth
century as its friends get the vision and make
the necessary sacrifice. Somebody's opportu
nity now presents itself.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
* An Open Letter to Dr. H. C. |
* Morrison.
Dear Doctor :
IRST, let me say that one can
have only admiration for the
practical, clean cut stand The
Herald takes on all moral and
spiritual issues. There is no
hope for Methodism, Christiani
ty, or individual salvation, but according to
the doctrines, precepts, and practices so ably
advocated by you.
That the crying need of the Church and
world is Christ, there can be no two thoughts.
If we don't get the world headed towards the
decalogue, and Sermon on the Mount in two
years our chance will have been lost, accord
ing to all signs.
The old world became so rotten that God
Himself despaired of reforming it, from
within, so He picked out eight of the best He
could find and ordered the flood on. When
Jesus came in good faith and holy redemp--
tive purpose. He found a Roman heel on His
people, and He found the Sanhedrin more
corrupt, if possible, and the entire Jewish
Church so corrupt that day was called night,
crooked was called straight. He despaired
in spirit, in words, and act, of reforming or
regenerating them from within, and so or
dered in the heathen captors, and went about
securing a holy seed by the amazing methods
of the incarnation and Holy Ghost regenera
tion. Thi.s, He has named the Church�His
Bride�which we are.
But, sacred as His calling, and holy as is
our position in Him, we are in danger, as im-
m_inent as ever hung over the antediluvians
or the Jewish Church. Moses tried to hold the
eyes of his people to the law and sacrifices,
and failed, as Noah had failed to hold them
to the words spoken by angels.
Now, we are in danger of having our Lrord
laid away in some unknown tomb, but in
greater danger that our people will lose the
sense and then the sight of Christ.
The very first principle of becoming a fol
lower of Him, is�demj yourselves; take up
thy cross. Neither of these cardinal steps
does the world want to take,, and the Church
is about to introduce self-gratification and
conscien<ce following for the steps which
Christ said all must take, who would please
Him, or find life eternal.
MAN UNIT�DOCTRINE UNIT�CAMPAIGN
UNIT.
When God has wanted a reform, or has
called for a line-up, He has invariably looked
for a man�a dependable man. To this man
He has communicated His purpose, this com
munication always carrying His doctrine, or
budget, if you please. He has marked out a
line of campaign, or left it to this Spirit-filled
man, thus called out as Moses, Elijah, Noah,
Cromwell and Wesley.
But these three are always in evidence in
God's plans�a man, a thing to do, and a way
to do it. That is as simple as it is invariable
in the Divine procedure of the past. Judg
ing from this. Doctor, we are not going to
have a revival, such as you are talking about,
conducted by Centenary or Inter-world Coip-
mittee. Had our bishops ordered us straight
back to Wesleyan preaching and practices,
bidding us let other folks severely alone, in
this our Centenary celebration, we could
have saved the day, for these men were in
command. Instead, they have relegated the
plan of campaign, and the very doctrines
thereof, to a committee largely self-appoint
ed and self-perpetuating.
Unit in authority is wanting and will ever
be, �^e fear. Then, unit of purpose is largely
lacking. God can take one man, Gideon, and
mold him and he will find the necessary three
hundred.
If God could get the ear, eye, heart of one
of our bishops, apart from ecclesiastical law,
and could have him a little while apart, he
would come up from Arabia, from the moun
tains of Tishbee, or- from the deserts of
Sinai, and would shake the world with his
tread, and his doctrines would at once call
out a fighting host. Too many men seem to
destroy the voltage. There must be a mighty
concentration, Doctor. This was always true,
but now eminently more so.
Authority has been parceled out in the
Methodist Church until it has neither source,
center, nor a commanding respect. For in
stance, a man can preach about anything and
retain his place among us. A preacher can
allow dancing in his church and it will not
be challenged by his presiding elder, or his
board, or his bishop. Three-fourths of the
young people can dance, and all his old wo
men can play cards, and the preacher dare
not say much from the pulpit ; and as to turn
ing one out, the very mention will bring
someone of his boards or clubs up standing
in protest. �
You are contending for the retention of
some semblance of anti-dance and anti-card
sentiment in the Discipline. Yet, you are
embarrassed by the fact that they are perpe
trating every sort of indecency in the dance,
in the churches, and public condemnation of
it is so weak, and so seldom, as to be a bit of
news, and finds it way into the secular press
as an item of curious reading.
The dress of our women shows that they
have degenerated into coarseness, and care
not for appearing in vulgar attire in our
choirs, and even when leading religious ser
vices. God's reforms have always been at
tended, or preceded, by a mighty regenera
tion. Don't we need that today?
As to God's man, above referred to, God
alone must find him. His preaching when
he comes, will be a clear regeneration, which
kills to the world ; a sanctification which sets
him out for lost souls ; and a looking for our
Lord's return which vdll make money, ap
plause, honors, suffering, and martyrdom
look like trash. The great tribulation is clos
er by today than such a revival, yet such re
vival looks to be possible.
Rev. John B. Culpepper.
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; Letters from the People. |
people until it means a "sure enough"
war (not a pictured war on the screen)
a real spiritual war where spiritual
people sihould engage in the fight
against worldly things to wit: gener-
al-run-af-the-picture-shows, theaters,
vaudevilles, etc., feefore we can
reach the family altar line or ground.
Some may ask, "How is this, Sister
Quinton?" I answer toy saying, we
must first cut off the head of the rep
tile Ibefiore he will give us time for the
estaiblishment of the family altar.
Someone may ask, "What do you
mean (by cutting off the head?" I
mean as long as the gospel workers
permit all of 'these things to continue
in full blast, under full head of steam
as they are all over all the world gen
erally, OUT fiamilies will be scattered
here and there among them; their
eyes merely filled with pictures of the
fleeting things of life, and there will
ibe little realization of the real, and
there will ibe no time for the family
altar in the home; all leaving for va
rious employments in the early morn
ing, and at night, here or there for
varied entertainments and engage
ments and no one at home for the ev
ening devotions. Sad indeed, as I ful
ly realize from the depths of my soul,
too busy, no time for the family altar.
Home life is a thing of the past in
many, many homes. No time for the
daily study oif the Sunday sohool les
son, no time for the daily -Epworth
League study, no time for the weekly
pnayer meeting, no time [for the God-
sent revivals, no time for the class-
meeting after the close of the "twenty
minute discourse" on Sabbath morn
ing, no one at home for the sacred
family altar, no one to lead in prayer;
head and natural eyes filled,�eyes
overflowing with tears from gazing
upon sights and scenes, and the heart
emipty, bare, starving�yea, lean and-
lank, no life, no hope, no Holy Spirit.
God have mercy upon us! What shall
we do, what shall we do? Is it possi-'
ble we have been swinging with the
kite-tail of public opinion and powers
and it is now too late to change the
tide? tLet us pray, O Lord, maker of
heaven and earth, give us the grace
and power that we may press to
wards the mark as good soldiers fac
ing the enemy without fear or iBavor,
praying daily, "Thy Jdngdom come,
thy will Ibe done in earth as it is in
heaven." Amen.
A LETTER FROM MRS. W. R.
QUINTON.
Author "Precious Truths."
Dear Readers: Let us remember
daily that God's promises are true:
"Trust in the Lord and do good, so
shalt thou dwell in the land and verily
shalt thou he fed." "Delight thyself
also in the Lord and he shall give thee
the desires of thine heart; commit thy
ways unto the Lord and he shall bring
it to pass."
So, if we present ourselves holy,
(or wholly) unto the Lord He will di
rect all of our affairs daily. I am now
almost forty-three years of age and
can say of a truth it is good to serve
the Lord, the Maker of us all; I have
proven Him over and over; many
books would not tell the story of His
love manifested to me in so many
ways. One special way my heart has
been made to rejoice is, in that The
Pentecostal Herald is reaching so
many homes; and above all that it is
reaching our young ministers. I have
ibeen "going out and coming in" with
my eyes wide open, watching and
praying, (being a mother in Israel)
and I find so many of our young min
isters are being helped in a most won
derful way, spiritually, by reading
The Pentecostal Herald.
Truly, I believe this paper to be one
of the best, (could make a statement
even stronger but will not at this writ
ing). The soldiers of the Cross, of the
Methodist Church, have been in
structed to preach and teach the great
necessity of again rebuilding the fam
ily altar and the setting up of this in
stitution of worship in the homes. In
my young days I attended the class-
meetings, prayer meetings, preaohmg
services, Sunday school and all the de
partments of our church having been
reared at the family altar, and always
ready to attend and assist in the re
vivals. But alas! in this day of press
and push, children have been educated
in a way to see things with the nat
ural eye instead of the spiritual until
it is almost impossible to ever change
the tide, although God can change a
,
stone into bread in answer to prayers
that reach His throne.
One thing I have found out for my
self and not for another is, we as gos-
pef warriors', have let the serpent of
worldliness get such a hold upon our
Anybody can Make
ICE CREAM
There is a great deal of satis
faction in making your own ice
cream and having it just as you
want it. This has been almost
impossible because of the diffi
culty and the high cost
Now, byusmg Jell-0 IceCream
Powder, anybody can make ice
cream easily and cheaply with
perfect success. No eggs or
sugar needed.
Five flavorsofJell-0 Ice Cream
Powder: Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.
THE CENESEB PURE FOOD COMPANY
Le Boy, N. Y.
PEDLAR, VIRGINIA.
Well, as I am renewing my sub
scription to the dear old Pentecostal
Herald today, I want to say a little
concerning thereof. I have never been
a "slave to my stomach"�another
questionable 'phrase' (neither my
own). I love to eat, at least as much
as others, but if there's any good rea
son for so doing, I can do without bod
ily nourishment days at a time. In
our last campaign in '65, our commis
sary wagon did not catch up with us,
and during nine days we had only
three meals of parched com, in all,
but marched and fought alternate
days. When allowed to rest, we would
simply fall to the ground, instantly un
conscious. But, thank God, I stood it
till the surrender, and then Grant
treated tis nobly.
But I cannot do without regular soul
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST YEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
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20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive�
neither one will injure your crop.
For prices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
New York Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Honstdn, Texas
Stocks at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Porta
food�and' next to the Bible I believe
is The Pentecostal Herald. God bless
its Editor and all its friends. I
thank him under God, for his noble
stand for an holy life, lived by fai-Ui
in the blood of Jesus Christ, which
cleanseth us from all sin. And we
should all thank him for his splendid
work and prayer against the horrible
growth of worldliness�^i. e., in the
very church itself, <tencing, movies,
pool tables, etc. This last editorial is
simply 'Christlike. Every Christian
ought t* take our paper, and I wish I
could increase its circulation, but I
have little left in that line.
Let us all pray that the dear old M.
E. Church, at this session of its Gen
eral Conference, may hold that 280th
paragraph, and sternly frown on any
lowering of true spiritual life and de
votion to the Lord Jesus Christ.
Before we close, we want to ask the
prayers of all The Herald readers for
ourseltf and our work. Oh, how we
need a general sweeping revival of
true religion, all over our land.
Our little church in Pedlar, Mont-
FOR 20 YEARS
We taave been manufacturing
tents for atl purposes
Tbese years ol experience will assure
you of what you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
gomery Co., Va., has gone down
mightily for several causes. We are
now holding house to house prayer
meetings, preparatory to an early
summer revival. Bro. F. B. Slusher
is a whole-souled, devoted preacher of
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full salvation. Oh, dear ones, pray for
us and for our entire land. God bless
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�A Splendid Gift Book�
For Commencements, Birthdays and
Shut-ins.
By Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes.
Introduction by Rev. L. W. Munhall,
A.M., D.D.
A ibook for devotional reading
through the year. Fifty-three mes
sages. 120 pages, attractive binding.
Postpaid, $1.25. Address the Author,
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DO NOT MISS THIS
SONGS THAT ABE DIFFERENT
36-Page (Octevo), Book One.
A Better Day A Common Volunteer
Amen, Jesus Deeper Joys
Does God Answer Prayer Today?
Elbow Boom
Jesus Asleep in My Barque
My Honeymoon.
New Days
No Disappointment in Heaven




The Abiding Place in Jesus
The Love of God
The Royal Telephone
The Vision
What Will the Judgment Be?
When God Beats Time
BOOK NO. 2 juat out. 20 sacred spec
lals In each, handsomely bound In book
form. Unsurpassed for solo singers,
Choirs and Home. Prdce, $1.00 each, pre
paid. Address SACKED SPBCIAiS
SONGS CO., P. O. LOCK BOX 335, PASA
DENA, CAI.I.
NORTHWEST CAMP MEETINGS.
BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAN
WORICERS SELF -HELP HAND BOOK
contains Just the Help over hard pla
ces j-ou hiive been looking lor. Short
and plain articles by nearly 100 expe
rienced writers, edited by REV. J. M.
COON. Howto lea^.teach.testlfy.pray
and grow. Young Christians' helper,
experienced workers' guide, aid, etc.
Pocket size, 128 pages. Bed Cloth, 25c
Morocco. 850, postpaid. Agts. wanted.
PENTEQOSTAL PUB. CO., Lenlsviii*. Ky.
The following camp meetings will
be held this summer in the Northwest
states, under the auspices of the Lay
man's Holiness Association, which has
its headquarters at Jamestown, N. D.
Ashley, N. D., May 14-23. Work
ers: J. M. Taylor, A. M. Wiley, Ar
thur Lawrence. Address Aleck John
stone, Ashley, N. D.
Montpelier, N. D., May 20 to 30.
Workers: W. H. Tullis, William
Griffith. Address, Paul Hegstad,
Montpelier, N. D.
Tuttle-Wilton, N. D., June 3 to 13.
Workers: J. M. Taylor, A. M. Wiley,
"The Hoffmans." Address Thomas
Boyd, Tuttle, N. D.
Dickey, N. D., June 3 to 13. Work
ers: W. H. Tullis, Ira E. Hammer.
Address S. B. Hegstad, Dickey, N. D.
Rosholt, S. D., June 3 to 13. Work
ers: William Griffith, K. 0. Brudevold.
Address Clay Ward, Rosholt, S. D.
Montevideo, Minn., June 3 to 13.
Workers: Jack Linn and Wife, H. 0.
Jacobson. Address G. 0. Dahl, Wat
son, Minn.
Red' Lake, N. D., July 1 to 12.
Workers: J. M. Taylor, A. M. Wiley,
Arthur Lawrence. Address C. L.
Smith, Burnstad, N. D.
Parshall, N. D., July 1-12. Work
ers: W. H. Tullis, R. A. Wilson, "The
Hoffmans." Address R. A. Wilson,
Makoti, N. D.
Lenton Grove, N. D., July 1 to 12.
Workers: William Griffith, G. A.
Finch, "The Lentons." Address Mrs.
Alice Lenton, Jamestown, N. D. �
Barrett, Minn., July 1 to 12. Work
ers: H. 0. Jacobson, J. G. Morrison.
Address H. 0. Jacobson, 3602 13th
Ave., So. Minneapolis. Minn.
Ellendale, N. D., July 15 to 25.
Workers: J. G. Morrison, Stanford C.
Taylor, William Griffith, "The Hoff
mans." Address Mrs. Heimke, Ellen-
dale, N. D.
Hiddenwood, N. D., July 18 to Aug.
1, Workers: Stanford C. Taylor, R.
A. Wilson, L. G. Nees. Address R. A.
Wilson, Makoti, N. D.
Log Cabin, S. D., July 29 to Aug. 8.
Workers: W. H. Tullis, William Grif
fith, "The Hoffmans." Address William
Griffith, Ellendale, N. D.
Oslo, Minn. For workers, dates
and particulars address Rev. C. I.
Sheppard, Manvel, N. D.
Larimore, N. D. For workers, dates
and particulars address Rev. C. C.
Benson, Larimore, N. D. .
J. G. Morrison,
Pres. Layman's Holiness Association,
Jamestown, N. D.
^?���
THE MARVELOUS POWER OF
GOD.
"But unto you that fear my name
shall the sun of righteousness arise
with healing in his wings; and ye
shall go forth and grow up as calves
of the stall." Mai. 4:2.
God has done such great things for
me that I feel as though I can't say or
do enough in praise and honor to His
precious name. I had ibeen [bothered
with an awful cough all winter, hut
the first part of February the doctor
pronounced it tuberculosis and gave
m� only a short time to live, but I just
took it to the Lord in prayer and said,
"Father into thy hands I commend my
spirit," and there I just stayed. Like
Job of old, I just trusted God. What
ever was all right with God to let me
have, it was all right with me, (but
after two months one d^-y during
prayer the Lord showed me I could be
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers liave known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to" get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
DO IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
healed by :being anointed. So I re
quested the pastor of the Fulton Ave
nue Holiness Church to which I be
long to anoint me which he did and I
was instantly healed. Unto Him be all
the praise and honor and glory for
ever. I've never heen sorry a moment
for my illness for I have learned many
valuable things and by trusting and
heing obedient to God I stand today
every whit whole. Praise His prec
ious name. Mrs. Pearl Milton.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
2 BY JOHN PAUL *j
Date: For May 30, 1920.
Subject: Jonathau and his Armor
Bearer.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 14:1-46.
Golden Text: "Be strong and of
good courage. " Joshua 1:6.
How 50on did Saul's heart become
perverse when he was exalted to the
position of king. He had yielded him
self to God and had .been given an
other heart; but riches and power
quickly turned his head arid sapped
the spiritual and moral energy out of
his heart. His deflection showed itself
first in an arbitrary and impatient
spirit. There was a function a? sacri
fice to take place in connection with
the worship 'before the ibattle, which
belonged to Samuel only. Saul's pa
tience was to be exercised in having
to wait seven days, for Samuel to
come, before beginning his drive.
When the seven days had ended his
faith and his patience were to receive
a further test for an hour or so in the
fact that iSamuel. did not arrive on
schedule time. The outcome, shows
that Saur> was not actuated by some
noble idea of promptness, but he had
in his very heart a wrong* attitude to
wards Samuel and towards God. He
went ahead nervously and contrary to
law, ignoring Samuel and exercising
the ofiice of priest. This breach of
faith was the beginning of a series of
symptoms which proved the apostasy
of Saul. He had no more than com
pleted his presumptuous worship
when Samuel came.
The attitude of Saul made it diffi
cult for the miraculous element to be
� injected into the triumph of Israel's
arms without a seeming divine en
dorsement of Saul; yet there were
circumstances of faith and loyalty in
Israel which made it necessary for
God to assure the success of their
arms. Thus, we have a side-light up
on the unique adventure of Jonathan,
the outcome of which proved that
Jonathan was led at the Lord.
Adventures for God.
Saul was so jealous of his own gen
eralship that Jonathan dared not tell
him of his clear leading to take his
armor ibearer and flank the Philis
tines. It is perfectly natural for such
men as Saul to get on the band wagon
after it comes, but they very much
prefer to start it themselves. This
time, however, Saul had the opportu
nity to accept a God-given victory
which was initiated by a man more
worthy than himself. We may easily
infer that if this worthy man had
been any other than Saul'iS own son,
the jealousy of Sauls' backslidden
heart would have raged against him.
As it was, the people had to rescue
Jonathan from being a victim to
Saul's fanatical vow that any who
touched food should perish
The Spirituality of the Carnal.
When a man is backslidden in heart
and not disposed to meet the Scrip
tural standards of humility, patience,
kindness, purity and love, but, yet,
shows a determination to be very re
ligious, you may expect him either to
do some severe andi unusual thing in
the interest of the upkeep of his re
ligion, or to organize some weird or
grotesque new movement. Saul made
a noble fight that day to show his loy
alty to God, not in deeds of sincere
obedience, not in hearkening to God's
voice, but in regulating the diet of his
soldiers, and in bringing swift judg
ment on all the hungry men who, at
the close of an unnatural fast, had, in
their haste for food, violated a Mosaic
ceremony. We should guard our own
hearts to keep so in touch with God
and the great essentials of His perfect
love that our main emphasis will not
be placed upon the unnatural, the
monbid, the ceremonial, the legalistic,
and the unuisual; but we should keep
our hearts so aglow with God's love
and the (fellowship of His Spirit that
our emjphasis will always fall upon
the weightier matters of judgment,
mercy and truth.
IMPORTANT.
Wanted�a singer for the Janes-
ville. 111., camp meeting, Aug. 8-22.
Only such as can be depended upon
need apply. State terms.
Evangelist W. A. Vandersall,
1208 North Cory St., Findlay, Ohio.
WINCHESTER. INDIANA.
I am glad to report a great meeting
at Muncie; between sixty and seventy,
I think, at the altar; nineteen joined
church last night, and some more I
hear since the close. Our meeting
here is a pull, but some have gotten
through and we are hoping for a




To the poor woman in the moun
tains of Virginia, kindly repeat your
letter to Mrs. J. E. Redmon. Same
was lost with your address and name.
Mrs. J. E. Redmon,
Brookville, Ind
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Rev. T. W. Hayes requests prayer
for an outpouring of the Spirit upon
his church, that ibacksliders may be
reclaimed, believers sanctified, and
sinners converted.
A Herald reader asks prayer for the
healing of her ibody and the sanctifica
tion of her soul; also for the salvation
a' her wayward son.
A working girl asks prayer that
she may be true to God in the midst
of very trying circumstances.
Mrs. Helen McLean wishes The
Herald readers to pray that she may
find a satisfactory Christian experi
ence. She also asks prayer for four
sons who are not Christians.
Pease to pray for Miss Johnston,
that she may 'be healed, and complete
ly recover from a very serious opera
tion. She desires to worit for the
Lord.
Mrs. Avery has a complication of
diseases which she desires to be
healed of, and asks The Herald read
ers to pray for her.
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A practical, intelligible and ennobling treatim on the rearing of ckil-
dren from isfancy to maturity. There are 432 pagea in this great book, neat
ly bound in cloth, and we conunend it in the highest terms.
SUBJECTS TREATED.
PART L PART II.
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birth.
The Blessing of a Child. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.Bottle Feeding.
The Mother's Care and Affection. Sleep.
The Will of a Child.
The Heart of the ChilcL












The Future of the Child, the Fu








Care and Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO..
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name. . . Address
Name Address
and send the above premium book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Nan*
Addrem
Mrs. Syd Johnson desires
that she may be healed.
NOTICE!
prayer
Some months ago, signing my re
quest "Anxious Mother," I wrote to
request prayer for two of my children
whom I felt had backslidden. Now I
want to thank those who prayed.
God has answered prayer. Both these
children have not only come closer to.
God but have decided to give their
lives to Him in service. I wish so
much to send them to Aabury to finish
their education ibut cannot now see
my way to do this. Please pray again
that God will lead and provide.
A Happy Mother.
m'�'9^
A NEW "D. D." DEGREE!
Conferred on preachers, Sunday
school teachers, parents, and all oth
ers who read "The Devil's Diary," in
troduced by Dr. H. C. Morrison, writ
ten by Rev. Richard W. Lewis. A
busy ibusiness man sat up nearly all
night reading it through! It is ibeing
praised on every hand. Written in
diary style so that even a dhild may
understand the origin of Satan, and
his daily' doings
"
on earth. Over 150
Bible references to Satan. It is our
duty to know our arch-enemy. Bound
in cloth-boards, (prepaid, 76c. Address
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
Lectures on the Apocalypse.
Joseph A. Seiss, D. D.
The matchless commentary on the
Book of Revelation. Of this work.
Dr. C. I. Scofield writes:
"I have read -wltlh care more than flftj
books on the Rerelatlon. Of these, but two
eomimend themselTes to my judgment a�
BlibUcal, sonnd and splrltnal. Of these the
ibe�t Is Selss'." This work te now In the
12th edition; total of all editions. 30,000
eets, 90,000 copies; the Ir�t three editions
Bold for $5.00 pep set
Issued In three volamei!, with In flex
chart of the conrse of time and fnll pag*
portrait of the author. Begnlar Edition





USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotationa.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
A PRAYER FOR REVIVAL.
The cares of the world are so press
ing.
The trials so hard to bear.
Because I'm forgetful, dear Lord,
of Thee
And take short time for prayer.
Revive my dormant heart, 0 Christ,
And make Thy dwelling there.
We're so busy Raising money.
To make our church attract.
We forget Thy Holy Presence, dear
Lord,
Will draw the people back.
Come into our Christless church, 0
Lord,
And let not Thy Spirit lack.
Life's pleasures are so alluring,
Our time so occupied.
The worldl is forgetful, dear Lord, of
Thee,
And spends no time by Thy side.
O Christ, come into this sinful world,
And (forever revive and abide.
Dear Lord, for a great revival.
That my heartwith Thee may dwell.
That the church may follow at Thy
will,
And the world draw back from hell;
That Thy Son may come on earth
again.
Disorder and evil to quell.
Ethel Putnam Maurilson.
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Fallen Asleep.
WILLIAMS.
Mrs. Lam-a Williams, wife of Arthur
Williams, died at the family home in
Robinson, N. D., Feb. 1, 1920, at the
age of fifty-one years. Deceased was
born at Bird Island, Minn., Aug. 18,
1869, and was married to .Mr. Williams
at Kent, Minn. Six children were born
to this union, five of w'hom are living
and were with their mother when Je
sus took her home. Mrs, Williams had
been in poor health for some years.
She had not been able to leave the
house since moving to RolBinson, how
ever, and for the last three weeks was
confined to her bed. Besides a host of
friends, she leaves to mourn her loss
her husiband and ^our sons and one
daughter, to all of whom her memory
will ibe a sacred guiding star.
The Rev. A. M. Wiley, of James
town officiated at the funeral.
Her Daughter.
CORNELIUS.
Mrs. Myrtle Driskell Cornelius was
bom at Taylor, Tex., Nov. 18, 1894,
and later moved to Greer, Okla., where
she lived until her death. She was
converted at the age of 14, and two
years later was sanctified. She was
married to F. N. Cornelius, Sept. 20,
You can save money 6y getting our prices be-
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured s.n-.e 1370)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas. Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans. La.
NOTICE!
If yon know the eorreet home address
of any of the following persons, will you
kindly send as same on a post card:
Rev. R. L. Arnold, Tjorena. Texa*.
Rev. H. E. Baker, Ranxer Texas
Rev. Ira E. Baker, Lesilie, Ark.
I. L. Bickham, Tinus, La.
Rev. M. B. Capshaw, Pierce, K�
Edwin J. Friend, East Point, Kj.
Miss Grade Good, Holland, Ark.
Rev. Henry F. Hlggins, New Canton, HI.
R. M. Kell, Marion, Ind.
Luke Kikkert, 370 Clay St., Patersom,
N. J.
Rev. Wm. Kirk, Turin, Ky.
Rev. Geo. H. Lawton, Jamestown, Ky.
Goebel Miller, Hodgenville Ky.
Samuel F. Mills, 404 Hughlet St, Cam
bridge, Md.
Rev. A. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
F. 6. McCabe, Willard, New Mex.
W. H. McGowan, Augusita, Ky.
RusiseM O. Norris, Scliuyler Falls, N. X
Chas. iTimphrey, Fenter, Ark.
Lambert Roaob, Bloomfleld, Ind.
John H. Slmpao'Q, Clarksburg, W. Va.
W. L. Sund, Levri'S, Wis.
S. L. Todd, Pastor Unltei Brethren
Chnroh, French Lick, Ind.
Rev. H. W. White, Montm.orencd. Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO,
Louisville, Ky.
REV. C. W. RUTH, Widely-known Evan
gelist, writes:
"I have just finished reading that re
markable book, 'Who is the Beast? and
want to express to you my gratitude and
a/ppreciation of the same. I must confess
to you that when you asked me to read
.the same, I almost drea'ded to promise to
do so, fearing It would be merely specula
tive, and therefore wearisome, as so many
other books that Jiave to do with escha-
tology; but I can assure you that I read it
with great interest and delight�and wish
ed it were larger. To my mind it is one
of the most convincing and satistfactory
books I ever read. It .seems to me that
your cloise and constant adherence to the
Scripture, and the simiplidty of your logic
simply make -the book unanswerable.
Per.<jo.na.Uy I have never read anythinig on
the subjeot that seemed so lUuminaitin.g
and overwhelmingly convincing. It looks
to me as though you had won the case�
not simply with circumstanitial evidence�
�but by the direct witness of iboth history
and prophecy. It is quite possible that
Cardinal Gibbons and his likft will not
greatly appreciate the book, ibut It seems
to me that all who are rejoicing in "the
blessed hope," a>nd "love His aippearing"
wi'Il thank you for writing the same. I
trust it may have a wide circulation, for
It Is certain to do good. Ten ithouisand
blessings on you!" _ , .
Reader, you can't afford to do without




1911, and fell aslef^p in Jesus Jan. 30,
at Dodsonville, Tex. She leaves a
husband and four boys to mourn her
loss, also parents, brothers and sisters,
and a large circle of friends. She was
a devout Christian and always looked
on the bright side of things. We are
very lonely since she has .gone from
us, but we have the hope of meeting
her again where they will never say
good-ibye. May God bless her dear
parents and relatives and .bind up their
broken hearts and wipe the falling
teiirs from, their eyes. May the little
ones be trained for the Lord and some




I have been reading with a great
deal of interest yours, as well as all
the rest of the good men and women's
talks, sermons, and criticisms on the
great evils of the day that are not
only trying, but actually finding way
into our ohuDches, Sunday schools,
Epworth Leagues, and Missionary So
cieties. When we looik out on the
world we see it in a state of unrest,
such as was never known before in
the history of all ages, I believe there
is at the present time, more conten
tion, strife, labor disputes, wars, suf
ferings, sorrows, heartaches and
heartbreaks than ever before, at least
it seems so to me. When we as pro
cessing Christians, or so-called am
bassadors of our Lord Jesus Christ
can sit idly by and see suioh things
around us and not raise our voices
against the evils that are making
their way into our churches, such as
moving pictures and pool rooms, and
other worldly amusements which we
know have wrecked the spirit life of
the Church and everything that is
good and pure, it is certainly enough
to make us bow our heads in shame.
I joined the church when I was fif
teen years of age, and twenty years
after joining the church I joined the
Lord. God spoke to me through one
of His preachers who loves and
preaches holiness, and I found Jesus
precious to my soul. I can hardly re
member- the time when I was too
young to swear, in fact, that was one
haibit that got hold on me when I was
a mere child and got such a grip on
me that I would oftentimes catch my
self using bad language before my
wife and children. I had used tobac
co in every form ifor more than twenty
years; had tried every remedy to cure
me of the habit, had spent time and
money, went to Hot Springs for the
treatment there, sent to New York
and other places for cures, but every
thing failed. When the 'Lord got hold
of me the tobacco all left. Since quit
ting the tobacco habit I have gained
twenty pounds in weight, nervous sys
tem has 'been cured and am a better
man in every respect.
I 'have gamibledl, played poker, shot
craps, drank some whiskey in my life,
and was a living fiend after moving
picture shows and pool rooms; but I
am standing on the solid rock Christ
Jesus. Former things have passed
away and all things have become new.
When I gave my heart to Jesus He
turned my back to the world and
started me on my way to heaven.
Praise His holy name. My desire is
to get closer to Him that I may be
used in fighting the evil and sin that
are cursing this world.
I am in the service of the Mobile
& Ohio Railroad Co., employed as a
locomotive engineer; have been run
ning an engine on the M. & M. Divi
sion going on nineteen years; have





�1ZB OP BIBLE SMix8% INCHES.
OHAPTKR HEADINGS ON OCT8IDE CORNIUJI OF
PAGES, MAKING THE BIBLE SBLE-INDEXBO
SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION
Bunnd In ��nal�� Seal Grain Leather with overlap
ping covers, as shown In this Bngravlus; titles l>j
gold, round corners, Bed Dnder Gold Edges. 9llk hoa4-
bauds and purple silk marker.
The Type U Large, Clear, Sharp and Black, a^d M
^rijated on s good quality of paper BlASy TU
RBAD. Containing
Connordanoe, 4.000 Qnesttone and Answers, II O�lorae
Plat��. Maps of Bible Land* In Color, Kte
%)u)3t BibH� tn a neat box with elastic baod
8B3ND ALL ORDER� TO
<�BW'rl6�M>ST.%L PUBLISHING CO.. L�ul��tlie. �.�
MONEY SA.VER FOR EVERYHOME
The AWL that meets every condition for a handy tool to mend old or
new harness, saddles, gun cases, suit cases, shoes, carpets, grain bags, awn
ings, pulley belts and tie comforters, etc. Farmers and stockmen use it to
sew up wire cuts in live stock. The Awl is well made, and with ordinary
care will last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of order All parts are inter
changeable, so if one part gets lost or broken, you do not have to throw the
tool away. We supply different parts. Use any kind of lockstitch machine
needles, they are kept in the hollow screw top handle.
Though it is not necessary, a holder for the leather sometimes speeds
the work. One can easily be made by sawing a barrel stave in two, a bolt
and a thumib screw inserted near the center, and the lower ends hinged to a
suitable piece of wood.
PERFECT HAND SEWING MACHINE. TOOLS IN THE HANDLE.
The reel carrying the waxed thread is exposed in a most convenient
position under the fingers' ends so that the tension can be controlled at will
by a simple movement of the fingers on th� reel and the thread can be taken
up or let out as desired. This feature is very essential in a device of this
kind. Diamond point grooved needles, straight and curved, come with th�
outfit. These are exclusive features. Convenient to carry. Always ready
to mend a rip or tear in any emergency. You can use any kind of thread�
we send a good supply with each Awl, and can furnish more at reasonable
prices. There is never a household but where there is repairing of one kind
or another, which this Awl will do neatly, durably, and quickly, too.
The above all complete sent postpaid to anyone sending us one NEW
yearly cash subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
five years or more. A ishort while .ago
I had occasion to call on our General
Manaiger to assist me in some work
connected with the churdh, in which
ihe gladly, willingly and cheerfully re
sponded and gave me the assurance
that he stood ready at all times to
help in causes of this kind, and was
�so proud to know that he had an en
gineer on his road who stood for these
things and .was preaflhing the gospel
of Jesus Christ, which shows that it is
a paying proposition in this life.
I enjoy reading The Herald and es
pecially those letters of advice to the
young preachers which you have been
writing of late. May God bless you
and The Herald and crown your every
effort with glory. Yours in the name
of Jesus, Frank D. DeLabar.
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Our Boys and Girls.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not writ
ten to The Herald for a long time, and
we received it today and there were
such nice letters in it, I thought I
would come again. I hope all of you
cousins and Aunt Bettie are well.
Lucille D. Monroe, you guessed one of
my questions. Mary Lawyer, you
guessed one of my questions. An-
toinett, you sure can write good inter
esting letters. I am sure all of The
Herald family will help dear Aunt
Bettie. May Day, we enjoy your in
teresting letters. Please come again.
Aunt Bettie, since I wrote you last my
grandmother has died. She was 77
years old. It has ibeen raining here
for a few days and the water is rising.
We may have to move if it rains any
more, tihough I hope we won't. There
is a revival going on at the Mission
and I haven't missed but one night.
Rev. Ash, from Huntington, is con
ducting the services. I haven't missed
Sunday school since Septemiber. 'Come
on cousins, let us have a large circle.
Yours lovingly.
Ruby Margaret May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: WUl you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band?
This is my first letter to The Herald.
I have light red hair, blue eyes and
light complexion. I am 5 feet, 3
inches tall. I have five sisters and one
dead. My oldest sister is in Dothan,
Ala., in a training school. Nona Dan
iels, I guess your age to be 10. Edna
Earl Daniels, I guess your age to be
8. Ruby A. Daniels, I guess your age
to be 7. Am I right ? How many of
you cousins like to go to school ? I do
for one. I will leave my age for the
cousins to guess. It is between 9 and
13. I am in the 5th grade at school.
Well, I 'hope I will see this in print.
Love to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Minnie Clyde Gainous.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I saw my
other letter in The Herald I will write
again. Our pastor is Brother Llewel
lyn. He has been real sick with pneu
monia. I am 10 years old. and! in the
5th grade. I like to go to Sunday
school and school. I belong to the
Junior Missionary Society. I like it
fine. Our teacher is Mrs. R. L. Kinch-
en. My school teacher's name is Miss
Ozie Hutchins. My mother takes The
Herald. I like to read the letters. I
have three brothers. Who ha:s my
birthday, Nov. 2? I have fair com
plexion, blue eyes and dark hair. Lu
cille D. Monroe, I guess your age to be
14. My Sunday sohool teacher is Mrs.
J. C. Pittman. Love to all.
Emily Flanders.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Mississippi girl join your happy
band of girls and boys? Our school
was out Feb. 27. My teacher's name
was Mrs. Ettie Hampton. I finished
the 6th grade this year. I weigh 105
pounds. I will leave my age for the
cousins to guess. It is between 11
and 14. To the one who guesses it 1
will send a card. My papa takes The
Herald and I like to read the Boys and
Girls' Page. I have two sisters and
one brother. His name is Morrison.
He was named for Dr. H. C. Morrison.
Lula Kate Dickens.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Kentucky girl to join your hap
py band. I am 13 years old. It is
very lonely at home as my dear papa
slipped away to be with Jesus, Aug.
6, 1919. heft mother and five chil
dren, the oldest a boy of 1 3 years.
He works in the mines to support
mother and the children. We lived in
Kill All Flies! THEY SPREADDISEiASG
Place<l anywhere. DAISY FLY KltLER attracts and
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I'tFpill ortipover;




t your dealer or
a little town when papa went home to
be with God. We moved to the coun
try, ,but we had rather live in town on
account of school toeing more conven
ient. I live by my uncie, and they
have all been down with the "Flu" but
him. I carried in coal, fed the chick
ens and did my best. Auntie and her
two little girls had double pneumonia.
And we thank God that they all are
up again. I am staying with them
helping to do the work as auntie is
not stout. I go to Sunday school most
every Sunday, but on account of
measles and "Flu" we haven't had any
for three weeks until .Sunday. My
unple takes The Herald and I sure en
joy reading the Boys and Girls' Page.
Love to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Mary Velma Earle.
Mary Velma, you are a good Sa
maritan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Tennessee .girl join your hapy band
of boys and .girls ? My mother takes
The Herald and I sure enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. This is my
first letter to The Herald. I will leave
my age for the cousins to guess; it is
between 16 and 19. How many of
you cousins have my birthday, April
4? Irene Hansen, I guess your age
to be 14. Am I right? With love to
Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Myrtle Reid.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Tennessee girl to join your happy
band. My mama takes The Herald
and I take great interest in the Boys
and Girls' Page. We live one and
one-half miles from our church, which
is a Methodist Church. How many
of you cousins like to go to Sunday
school? I do for one. I am 4 feet
tall, have dark hair, blue eyes, light
complexion. I weigh 117 pounds. My
age is between 14 and 17. Love to
Aunt Bettie. Ellen Reid.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band ? I
have light hair, gray eyes and fair
complexion. I will leave my age with
the cousins to guess; it is between 10
and 13. Ruby A. Daniels, I guess
your age to be 11. John Weil Moore,
I guess your age to be 11. Love to
all. Louise Waller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl join your .band? My
mother takes The Herald and I like
to read the Girls and Boys' Page. I
have gray eyes, dark black hair and
fair complexion. I will leave my age
with the cousins to guess. It is be
tween 12 and 16. Ruby A. Daniels,
I guess your age to be 6. Nona Dan
iels, I guess your age to be 10. John
Weil Moore, I guess your age to be 10.
Love to Aunt Bettie and all the cou
sins. Louis Veal.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
North Carolina girl join your haippy
band? I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page very much. I have brown
eyes, -brown hair and a medium com
plexion. I am 5 feet, 4 inches tall,
and weigh 145 pounds. As for my
age I will leave that for the cousins
to guess; it is between 12 and 16. The
one that guesses it correctly I will
send a card if they will give me their
address. I belong to the Methodist
Church and go to Sunday school. I go
to school and am in the 6th grade,' I
will stop for fear of W. B. With love
to cousins and Aimt Bettie.
Delma M. Best.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a little
Oklahoma girl join your happy band
of girls and boys? I am in the 4th
grade in school. My teacher's name
is Miss Ellen Bryan. I am ten years
old. I have brown eyes and light
hair. I am about 4 feet, 3 inches tall.
My weight is about 65 pounds. We
live on a farm. I like to go to church
and Sunday school. Your friend,
Martha Eyster.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May the Lord
bless you and all the cousins and save
all that are not saved, is my prayer.
This is my second letter to The Her
ald and I want to praise the Lord
through the Childtens' Page, for full
and free salvation. I've been saved a
little over ten years. May Day, I sure
do enjoy your letters; I will ask a
question, in the 11th chapter of
Judges. Was Jephthah's dauglhter
really executed? I will close with
love to Aunt Bettie and all the cou
sins. Yours,
David Pressley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Oklahoma girl join your happy band
of girls and boys ? My mother takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading it
very much. I have one brother. We
live on a farm. I have fair complex
ion and brown hair. I go to school
and am in the 7th grade. I will leave
my age for you and the cousins to
guess; it is between 11 and 14. John
Weil Moore, II years old, Ora Hark-
leroad, 13 years, Edna Earl Daniels, 9
years. Well I guess I shall quit guess
ing for this time. From your niece,
Esther Schmidt.
Dear Aunt Bettie: The last time I
wrote The Herald I was living in
Tanny County, Mo., but since then I
moved to Imlay City, to my grand
ma's and later I moved to Glacier,
Wash; I traveled all alone from Im
lay City to Glacier, a distance of 2500
miles. I got to Glacier, the first of
March and it is like spring out here. I
was very sick on the cars on the last
day. We counted twenty-seven robins
the other day. I am in the 6th grade
at school. I am eleven years old. My
Aunt Elva has two Angora kittens
and they are fine. I am going to Sun
day school at Glacier next Sundlay.
Well, I must close. What is that I
hear ? I guess it is Mr. W. B. coming.
So good-ibye to Aunt Betty and all
the cousins.
Eleanor May Sisson.
An interesting letter, Eleanor May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Wni you let a
Georgia boy join your happy band of
cousins? This is my first letter to
The Herald, and I enjoy reading the
Children's Page. Who has my birth
day. May 30? I am going to leave
my age for the cousins to guess; it is
between 15 and 18. To the one that
guesses my age I will send a i^oto of
myself. I go to school at Utopia. My
uncle is the teacher. I like him fine.
I am in the 7th grade. Katie Ed^
munds, I guess your age is 7. Zelda
Grace Hinks, your age is 12. Mil
dred Frances Ford, your age is 11.
Marie Ward, your age is 12. Louise
Williams, your age is 10. Kate Rains,
your birthday is July 20th. I prom
ised not to stay long. If I see this
in print I will call again. Your loving
cousin. Ford Beysiegel Barton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
new Oklahoma girl join your merry
circle? I have brown hair, brown
eyes and dark complexion. I weigh 80
pounds. I will let you guess my age;
it is between 10 and 13. I will send
a card to all who guess my age. My
father takes The Herald and likes it
fine. I am in the 7th grade and my
chums at school are Esther Schmidt,
and Annie Gingerieh. It is raining
now outdioors. I go to Sunday school
every Sunday. I will guess some
ages. John Weil Moore, 11, Newel
Clement, 14, Nona Daniels, 11. Am I
right? If I see this letter in print
I will come again. Will close for this
time. Mary Eyster.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if a
little girl from Michigan can join your
happy band? I enjoy reading the
Children's Page in The Herald very
much. I love to go to Sunday school.
I haven't been able to go for some
time because I have just gotten over
the scarlet fever. I belong to the
Wesleyan Methodist Church. Rev.
Wright is our pastor. I am 12 years
old. I have dark eyes, dark hair and
light complexion. ' I am aibout 5 feet
tall. Well, as this is my first letter
to The Herald I think I had better
close for tiiis time.
Ethel Smith.
Dekr Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Tennessee girl to join your hap
py band. My cousin takes The Herald
and I like to read the Boys and Girls'
Page. It sounds real interesting. I
go to school and am in the 5th grade.
I am going to let the cousins guess
my age; between 9 and 13. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday I can. I
have gray eyes, brown hair and dark
complexion. If I see this letter in
print I will write again. I will close
with love and best wishes to all.
Sadie Delancey.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all of the cousins ? I am a little
Tennessee girl. I go to sichool every
day I can. I am in the 5th grade at
school. My teacher's name is . Miss
Annie Mae Stevens. I go to Sundlay
school too. My mother takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. Who has my birth
day, Oct. 17 ? I have blue eyes, black
hair and light complexion. With love
to Aunt Bettie and all of the cousins.
Your friend,
Gladys Millican.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to join
your band. This ia my first letter. I
have a little baby sister two months
old. My age is 6. I did have a kit
ten. It was my pet, but mother
thought it might get the babyls
breath. I love to go to school. My
teaoher's name is Miss Kathryn. I
have a little cousin who lives next
door to me, and we play dolls together.
She is eight. Her birthday was
March 27. Paula Davis.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I am
again to join you and the cousins fo't
an idle chat. I go to school regularly
and certainly love to go. I am in the
6th grade at school. I take arithme
tic, reading, agriculture, grammar,
geography, history, and spelling. On
the tenth -of March we had a flood,
or I guess that's what you'd call it.
Our school yard was covered with wa.
ter, none who tried to get into the
sichoolhouse came out with their feet
dry. We have 41 pupils coming to
school in a room twenty by twenty, so
you can imagine we are crowded. Ev
ery Wednesday morning we have
"Current Events" and the reading of
"Our .School's Ramblings," which is a'
newspaper gotten up by three of the
older people of the school. It contains
harmless jokes about everyone in
school, news items which have happen
ed or are happening. Perhaps I told
you aibout the box social we had last
Hallowe'en. We got $101.75. Don't
you think that is pretty good for a
rural school? -For that we B5ught a
large victrola and six records. Of
course, we have several more records
since. May Day, you certainly write
lovely letters. I wish I was your
personal friend. Carrie Young, my
birthday is July 21, and my father's,
July 10. Well, as I do not wish any
of you to have sore eyes I will close
for now. Lady E. Bishop.
A fine letter. Lady.
Evangeifstic Appointments
WILBUR DIGGS' SLATE.
Guyuns, Va., May 13-27. �
Kescue, Va., June 6-37.
Tabernacle, Va., July 25-Aug'. 8.
Lcucust Grove, Va., Sept. 1-12.
Elberon, Va., Oct. 3-10.
JAKRETTK AND I>ELL AXCOCK'S
SLATE.
Ilastini'S. Xeb., May 5-23.
Marshal'ltown, la., May 30-June 20.
Beatrice, Neb., June 23-July 18.
Howe, Tex., (Hayhurst camp) July .50-
Au&u?t 8.
Calera, Ai:t., Aug. 13-29.
Florence, MUl., .Sept. 3-19.
Permanent address, .vtwood, OWa.
W. B. CO.V'.S SLATE.
Racine, Wis.. July 9-19.
Ua,vton, 0., July 30-Aug. 8.
Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 9-16.
Bing.bamton, N. Y.. An*. 20-30.
Athens, 0., Sept. 3-12.
W . H. TtLLIS' SLATE.
Norma, N. I)., June 3-13.
.lament. iwn, N. D., June 17-27.
Oslo, Minn.. July 3-12.
Loig C;ibin, S. D., July 29-Aug. 8.
M. M. BtSSKY'S SLATE.
I'.iversiile. Cal., -May J -30.
Home address, I'a-adeiia f ; vi-r^it.v
Pasadtua, Cal.
Wednesday, May 19, 1920. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 15
J. B. MoBRIDB'S SI^ATS.
Des Ar^-, Mo., May 13-24.
Newell \Y. V,i., June 4-20.
Taxeutuui, i'a., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Ridjjttviow l^ark, P*., (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post office) July 2-12.
l>ugut>sue Uelght, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al UeUvevy, July 15-Aug. 1.
Bamsey, Ind., (caxnp) Aug. 6-lS. Care
ca.mp meeting.
Heone ad�ieu, 1U4 N. td:k� At*., Pais-
��a�, Cftl.
FRBO DB WflCRU'S SLATXl.
IndlauaipoEs Ind., May 23-Juue 6.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N. Y., June 24-Julj 4.
A&bburu, Ga., July 9-18.
Gastonla, N. C, July 21-Aus. !�
Frankfort, lud., Aug. 6-15.
Hopkins, Mioh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 27-iSept. 5.
Brma, N. J., Sept. 10-19.
ilome address, jjalrmiuunit, lad.
ANDREW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
Corbln, Ky., May 9-30.
Tulare, S. D., June 6-27.
O. W. BIDOUT'S SLATE.
Maine�May.
Bilaom City, Wis., June 8-30.
Beuila'b Camp, SL John, Can., July 2-11.
� Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5-15.
'Eldorado, 111. July 30-August.
Cleiveland, Miss., Aug.. 5- 15.
Spottsylvania, Va., .Aug. 19-29.
J:'erm;anen't address, 6327 North 21st St.,
Bhlltt'delphla, Pa.
HARRY S. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Talbotton, Ga., .May 12-29.
B'laclisihear, Ga., May 30-June 12.
Whlgham, Ga., June 14-27.
Guyton, G-a., Juue 27-Ju'ly 11.
Home address, Macon, Ga., Route 1.
SLATE OF KENNETH AND EUNICE
WELLS.
Chase, Kan., May 20-30.
Emporia, Kan., May 31-June 6.
Lincoln, Neb., June 18-27.
EUdorado, llil., July 30-Aug. 8.
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St., In
dianapolis, Ind.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
MarksvUle, La. -May 14-30.
St. Louis Mo., Juue 4-27.
Bvansville, Ind., July 2-18.
Muncie, Ind., July iD-.iug. 1.
Maiden, Mo., Aug. l-lo.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. .lU-Sept. 5.
Mexico, Mo., Sept. 8-26.
Home address, 4232 Castleman Ave., St
Louds, Mo.
A. W. CALEY'S SLATE.
Oamak, Ga., June 1-15.
Open Date, May 5-23.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
THE CONNEBS' SL.ATE.
Singins Evangelists.
Metropolis, lU., May 3-23.
'
Uttioa iliUs, Iu,d., May 24-June 21.
8L.ATE OF EVANGELIST W. B. QUIN
TON AND WIFE.
WlnterihaTCn Pla., May 19-30.
Jay Pla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-Juay 4.
Billlngis, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
HARBY MORROW'S SIiATX.
Open Date, May 16-June 6.
Allendale, .Mich., June C-20.
Manviile, 111., June 26-July 5.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18. -
Home address, 1754 WaiSihington Blvd.,
OMcago, 111,
'
^ C. C. BINEBABGER'S SLATE.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1015 BeaTlew Place,
May 2a-Juine 6.
� Itoscoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
CoaimubUiS, Ohio, 146 King Ave., June 21-
July 5.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 16-25.
New Albany, Ind., Silver Heights Camp,
Jtrly 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Ind., Beulah Camp, Aug.
13-23.
AUanta, Neb., Sept. 3-19.
Hoome Address, New Albajny In4.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATE.
Marion, 0., May 10-23.
Streets, Va., May 2S-Jiune 6.
Mexico, Mo., June 18-Juily 4.
Baclne, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton. Md., (camp) July 23-Auig. L
Dyet. Tenn., (camp) Aug. 6-15.
Wajpakoneta, O., (caanp) Aug. l�-2�.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. �.
Mampa, Idaho, (camp) Sept. 10-19.
BEV. C. C. FAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holiness Camp, June 10-July 10.
Avon, Ky., July 15-Auig. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Sitamping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
PETTICOBD PARTY SLATB
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-23.
Crbana, Ind., May 30-Jnne 19.
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Mldh., (Rivepsdde) Aug. 19-29.
South Bend, Ind., (Firat Church) Sept
fi-20.
Chicago, in.. (Bast Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carleton, MiOh.. Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Pepmaneuit Address, Naperville HL
SLATE OF e. A. DAUGHEUTY, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
nnclnnatl. O., June 4-14.
Lebanon, O., camp, Aug. 6-16.
Hatfield, Ark., July 30-Aug. 5.
Oreaniville, S. C, Aug. 16-28.
Open for engaigements a.nywbere.
eOY WILSON'S SLATE.
Fort Fairfield, Me.., May ll-'^i.
Harvey, N. D., April 26-Miiy a.
Ues Moines, la.. May 4-10. Care Brown
Hotel,
Home address, Fo�t Falrfleld, Maine.
WM. O. NEASE'S SLATXS.
Grand View Park CSamp, JiaTerhHiL
Mass., June 25-July 4.
^
MlUtown Camp, MUItown, Ind., Asg.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. M.
CHAS. C. CONLEY8 SLAT*.
.Morrlsitown, Ind., May 14-28.
Home addi-esis, 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, Ohio.
MB. AND MBS. R. A. SHANK'S ILATK.
Coilumbus, 0., May 2-26.
.Portsimouth, 0., May 17-23.
Manviile, 111., (camp) Juiue 25-July 4.
Raeme, Wis., (camp July 9-19.
Winchester, Ind., (oamp) July 25-Aug. 8
^^^ronto, 0., (Hollow Bock camp) Aug.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sepit. 5.
Permanent Address, ISIO Yoan� Street,
ClnclnnaU, Oiklo.
MOOBE�STAPLETON�BEID PARTI.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-June *
Laurlnburg, N. C, June 13-July 4.
oIjATB of jack linn and wif>.
Blk River, Minn. May 16-30.
Montevideo, Minn., (camp) June 2-Ut.
M. E. BAKEB'S SL.ATE.
Wilmore, Ky., .May 27-June 2.
Home address 1715 Hall Place, Indlaoap-
oUs, Ind.
�LATE OF JOE AND HELEN PETERS.
Mt. Olive. Ky.. July 18-25. .
Wilmore, Ky., May 25-Jun6 3.
Open date, June 3-July 15.
Open date, July 25-Sept 1.
Home address. New Saliiabury, Ind.
O. H. CALLI8' SLATE.
Wilmore, Ky., Kbsi, Hollnegs Conven-
tloo and Commencemenit, May 10-June 10.
Permanent Addrea, Wilmore, Ky. Box 83S.
H. E. COPELAND AND B. 6. eBEN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Larimore, N. D., June 4-13.
Hoime address, 739 20th St., Des Moines,
Iowa.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menoimonle, Wis., June 24-July 11.
care Rev. A. J. Laird, R. 3 Box 60.
DaaviWe, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. Falrchlld St.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park Camp.
Burlington, la,, Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to June 20 are open dates.
Home address, Lisbon, O.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLATB.
Boaz, Wis., May 20-June 30.
REV. JIM GREEN'S SLATE.
Pilot Mountxin, N. C, May 17-23.
BeJiroont, CJiarlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
Mooresvllle, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Creek, N, C, Aug. 20.
T. P. ROBERTS' SLATE.
Bloomjfleld, Ky., Peach Fork, May 9-23.
T. M. ANDERSON'S BLATB.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-jTine *.
Abing-don, III., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camp, Ky., July 16-26.
Permanent address. Wilmore, Ky.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER AND C. E.
EDWARDS.
Mf-Boberts, Ky.. May 16-30.
Bdeley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandan, N. D., (oamp meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), July 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aug. L
Mt. Veruon', O., Camip Sychar, Aug. 5-15.
Enderlin. N. D. Aug. 22-Sept. 25.
Oakes, N, D., Seipt. 8-26.
LaMoure, N. D., Sept. 29-Oct. 17.
Fargo N. D., 1st M. B. dhurdh Oct. 24-
Noy. 14.
Fiargo, N. D., Broadway M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
BEV. GEO. BENNABD'� RLATB.
Plekford, Mich., May 16-June 6.
Beillaire, Mich., June 8-17.
Absariika, N. D., Juno 20-July 4.
Waterloo, la., July 8-18.
Monroe, Ind., July 22-.Aug. I.
Oonneautville, Pa., Aug. 5-1.5.
Bloom City, Wis., Aug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept. 2-12.
JOHN B. HEWSON'S 8LATB.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
University Park, la., June 4-18.
Vlncennes, Ind.. June 16-.S0,
Boyne City, Mich., Aug. 5-16.
Dunkirk, O.. Aug. 19-29.
Open date, Juily.
Home address 137 N. Chester Ave., Indl-
axapollB, Ini.
BLANCHE RHEPARD'S ST^ATir
Coovenbion and Commencement at Chi
cago Evangelistic Institute, May 20-27.
SLATE OF FREDERICK AND ERNA O.
NIXON.
Lewis, Kan., May 20-30;
Clemei\ts, Kan., June 24-AnK. 1.
Argon la, Kan., Aug. 3-8.
Wichita, Kan., Au�. 9-27.
SLATE OF C. O. CRAHMOND ANB WIFS
RJverda'le, Mich., May JS-30.
Ionia, .Mich., June 2-13. Care Rev. G.
T. Fi.s;her, No. 6.
Highland Park, Mich., June 18-27. Care
Rev. E. A. Cross, 35 Avalon Ave.
FKED ST. CLAIR'S SL.ATE.
Portlana, Maine, May 30-Sept. 30.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATE.
Greensboro, N. C, May 21-30.
Lansing, Mich., June 6-18.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 2-11.
Permanent address, 800 Princeton St.,
Akron, Ohio.
C. W. RUTH'S SLATE.
-Akron, Ohio, May 13-23.
Empotfia, Kan-., May 30-June 6.
Lincoln, Neb., .Tune 18-27.
Seibritiig, Ohio, July 16-25.
Mooers, N. Y., July 30-Aug. 8.
Old Orchard, Me. Auig. 13-22.
Bliackwell Okla., Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Boaz, Ala., May 18-June 8.
Roscoe, Oliio, June 10-20.
Manviile, Ills., June 24-July 4.
Louisville, Tenn., July 8-18.
Eaton R.iipids, Mioh., July 22-Aug.
Riverside .Maine, Aug. 6-15.
Haigler, Neib., Aug. 20-29.
Greenevilile, Tenn., Sept. 9-19.
Home address, Boaz, Aila.
CAMP MEETINGS.
Annual Camij Meeting, Gray Springs,
Ark., Au?. 5-15. Rev. C. H. Linn and
wife will be tihe evangelists. B. .A. Mash-
burn, Cor. Sec.
COLORADO.
The Fifth Annual Eastern Colorado
Nazarene camp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the grounds of the Olivet Church of the
Nazarene, eight .miles northeast of Kirk,
Co.lorado. Workers: Rev. Bud Robinson,
Rev. W. E. Shepard, Miss Virg-lnia Shaffer,
Joihn E.. Mooirp. Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. B. Sanner,
502 W. Platte Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.
GEORGIA.
Ashburn, Ga., camip, Jul.y 8-18. Work
ers : .Rev. Fred De Weerd, assisted by
conference preachers of So. Georgia Conf.
Slsitepr Young and Nancy Barts, our re
turned raissioimaries. Write H. A. Forester,
Sec, .Ashiburn, G-a.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. F. and
Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas City, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, El Paso, III. Ad-
drpiss Mrs. Bertha G. Ashlbrook, Tallula,
III., Sec.
Manviile, 111., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs:
R. A. Shank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Address Wilder Hoobler, Sec, Mam-
ville. 111. Free tents this year.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-Sept.
5 inclusive. Workers: Rev. Chas. Stalker,
of Columbus 0., and Rev. J. E. Shannon,
of Marion, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of Cincinmati, O. For
further Information write Eev. Q. B.
Wrigiht. Sec., Oakland City, Tni.
The Wesleyan Hoiliuess Mission, of Pe
tersburg Ind., hold their annual camp
meeting, June 25-July 4. Workers: Rev.
Orla Montgomery, of, Terr� Haute, Ind.
Floyd Benjamih singer. Foir further in




Convention, Des Moines, la., at the Church
of the Nazarene, 6th & Forest Ave., May
4-9. Workers: Revs. Babcock, WiMtcomlj,
and Harris. Agnes Prye, Pastor.
KANSAS.
Cajmp meeting, Hutchinson, Kan., May
23- June S. Workers : G. J. Hu t, J. H. Kel
ler, B. W. Swain and others. Rev. Harry
L. Solter will haVe charge of the^singing.
Wakeeney, Kan., Aug. 5-15. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford, and Dr. J. G. Morrison.
Address Rev. T. J. Nison, Pres., 1S16
Highland Ave., SaJlna, Kan.
The Ninth Annual Cam.'D Meeting, Rice
County Holiness Aasociaitloii, Lyons, Kan.,
April 30-May 16. . Workers: Rtv. Bud
Robinson laiid' Rev. I. G. Martin. Prof.
Kenneth Wells of Indianapolis, Ind., in
charge of the music. Write to Mrs. B.
L. Carter, Sec, Lyons, Kan.
Kl Dorado, Kan., -July 15-25. Aininual
Oamp of Butler County. Workers: P. B.
Elliott, Haldor .<ihd Bertha LHlenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwick, Potwln, Kan., Sec.
Thirty-first annual c.^mo meeting of the
Kanisas State Holiness AS(Socila,tio,n, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Au?. 19t29.
Workers : Brasiher, Neely, Babcock, Mrs.
Minnie Ludwlg, Rev. Arthur Johnston and
wife. W. R. Cain, See.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., camp, Aug. 1-20. B*v.
C. C. Fain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aug.. M-Sept. 1.
ReT. C. C. Fain, preacher
Midway Holiness Camp Meeting, June 10-
July 10. Workers: Rev. C. C. Fain, Rev.
B. L. Sanford, Saim and Sallle Ouyu, tdng-
ers.
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Conducted by
C. O. Pain and Rev. V. B. Prvman.
The Callis Grove Camp begins Aug. 27-
Sept. 12, 1920. Rev. Bud Robinson,
preacher in ohamge. Bro. Bmmitt Frost
and wife, song leader. Miss KatblePTi
Mills, Pianisit. W. P. Ogden, Sec, Bed
ford, Ky., Route 1.
LOUISIANA.
Lake .Arthur camp meeting, I,ake Ar
thur, La., July 8-18. Workers: Rev. H.
C. Maitland. Prof. C. C; Conley, song
leader, assisted by Jacal pastars. J. W.
Fontenot.
MICHIGAN.
Hopkins, Mich., Aag. 19-20. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford and wife. Address Dr.
J. O. Scott, Pres., Holland, Mich.
Simpson Park, camp meeting, Romeo,
Mich., July 30-Aug. 8. Workers: J. Q.
.Morrison, J. L. Braisher, Andrew Joihnison,
Grace M. Wilson and Coral Durr. Wiilte
Bov. W. B. Weaver, Sec, Detroit, Mich.
Bonnie camp meeting, Bonnie, HI., Aug.
13-23. Workers: Revs. Allie and Bmniai
Irick. Rev. Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Bhea Garrison, pianist. W. T. Laiwson,
Sec, Whittington, 111.
MINNESOTA.
Montevideo, ilinn., Annual camip meet
ing of Chippewa Pentecostal Association,
June 2-13. Workers: Bev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregon, Wis., and Bev.
H. O. Jacobson of Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Linn will have charge of younig peo
ple's and children's meeUin^r and do �oto
work and lead singing. Mrs. Henry Pe
terson, Sec, Maynard Minn.
MISSOCBL
Hanuibail Holiness Association, Hanni
bal, Mo., Aug. 5-15. Workers: Bev. E. T,
Adams, Eev. D. L. Mounts. Address L.
-�Vnderson, 617 Olive St., Ilainnlbal, Mo.
The annual camp meeting of the Hen
ry County Holiness Asociatlon will b�
heJd at Deepwater, Mo., July 30-Aug. IB.
Workers: Bev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of De�
Moines, la,, evangelist. Mrs. E. E. Sar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Bev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., President, PMl.
Schneider University Park la., Sec.-Treas.
Clarence, Mo., .Aug. 19-29. Workers : Bev.
U. E. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Siut-
bon,' song leaders. Address Bev. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo.
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-15. Workers: Eev.
W. R. Cain, evangelist. Prof. B. D. and.
M. B. Sutton, song leaders. Address Rev.
B F. Pritchett, Maiden; Mo.
NEBRASKA.
The Nebraska State Holiness Associa
tion camp meeting will be held June 18-27,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln, Neb. Work
ers: C. W. Euth, Bud Robimson, Guy L.
Wilson, and Kenneth Wells and wife, lead
ers of song. Address W. 6. Prescott, 14;lt-
O St., Lincoln, Neb.
NEW JEBSEY. ;
Fletcher &rove camp .meeting, Delanco,
N. .T,. June 25-July 5. Workers: Rev. E. :
E. Shelhnmer, Rev. C. W. Butler. Preese
and Watkins, singers. Mr. PrainJs B. Per
kins, Sec, Delanco, N. J.
Aura Holiness camp mjeeting. Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Rev. Preston EJ.
Kennedy, Eev. Tiheo. Eisner and wife.
Miss Elizabeth Deeks, Sec, Monroeville,
N. J.
National Park Ho.liness camp meeting.
National Park, N. J., Aug. 6-15. Workers:
Rev. Preston B. Kemnedy, Bev. J. W.
Cooper, Miss Clara Boyd. Rev. W. B.
Woodrow, Sec, Oollingswood, N. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness oamp .mee'tdng,-
Flotcher Grove, Delanco, N. J., Aug. 28--
Sept. 6. Workers: Rev. A. L. Wihiteorab,




Boosevelt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July
16-25 Inclusive. Workers : Rev. David
Anderson, Bev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Buth'
Karris, singing evangelist. Rev. an4"
-Mj-s. Woodford Taylor, missionary evaa-
gelists Miss Ella Clauis, children's mee!t-^
Ing^a. Tents to rent, board and entertain-'
ment at reasonable ra'es. Address Mrs. J.
A. Duryea, Sec, Huntington, L. 1.
NORTH DAKOTA. ;
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, Jan^.
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
S. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph P. Berry,,,
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, Bev. H. O. JacobB(WU'
Rev. C. F. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coffray .luv -
charge of children's meetings. Dr. J. (J;
Morrison, of Jamestown, N. D., is Presl-;
dent, and Rev. F. W. Grass, of Mott, N. t>.,..
Is the Secretary. They precede the cami^!
meeting with two days of Young PeoplifeV
Bible Conference, presided over by Eev. ffj
W. Gress.
Larimore, N. Dak., June 4-14. Fourth
aninaiajl camp meeting' of the Lairlmore Ho
liness Oamp Meeting Association. WorK-
ers: Rev. H. E. Copeland, evangelist.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Benson. C. B. Park
inson, Pres., Rev. C. C, Benson, causiK
manager. Address Blanche B. MowiiaJ;
Sec, Larimore, N. Dak. :
OHIO.
The Bethel Camp Meetimg, Roscoe, O.,
June 10-20. Workers: John Paul, .Joseph)
Owen, C. C. Rinebarger aad wife. Charlesi
H. Stipes, Sec, 1540 Walnut St., Coshoc
ton, Ohio. �
UarroMton Tabernacle, June 4-14 Rev
Joseph H. Smith, Redlands, Oal., evangel
ist. The .Mackey Sisters, of New Onmlbeit-
land, W. Va., song leaders. Address all
comimuimcations to Charles Mitzel, CarPOlli
ton, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA. ;''
Rldgeview Park, Pa., Pentecostal caimm
meeUug, July 2-12. Workers and evaii�Bll*
Ists: Rev. Oscar G. Cook, South Fork, P�.iRev. Jos. B. McBrlde, Pasadena, Cal.; Bev;B. R. Porter, Perry, Mioh.; Rev. Arthur C.
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; Rev. Howard XL
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa. ; Rev. Daniel A.'
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred CanaSa*,'E.ist Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.Rebecca Bell GriflJth, Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs.Anna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa.:Janie Bradford Washimgiton, Pa.: MlM
Lui^ E. Evans, Pittsburg, Pia., pianlSfc.(Other workers). AddT6s� Secretary, W.
F.^ Shroyer, 706 South Afe., wnklnSbuxf,
Pittsburgh Holiness Union camp meeting on Tarentiim. Pa., camp grounds, June
gi-.Tuly 4. Workers: Eev. Jos. B. Mc-^
Bell Griffith, Eev. and Mrs. G. S. Pollock :Eev. E D Whiteside and others. Ad-':dress Ira C. Lumley, Sec, 4817 UbettvAve., PlttsibuTE-. Pji iaio riy.
. TENNESSEE.
thJ^i Vincent Springs Camp .Meeting wllihe Aug: 6-lo. -Rforkersr Bev. Bona PI
t� ^r^^J^? S"^ Brother John PlemlBe.Joe T. HaJl, Sec.-Treas., Dyer, Tenn
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$5.00 Fundamental Librai7|$2.5fl
.
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a constanilhlessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and to the point and
written by most able writers. Send us $2.50




A. A. JOHNSON, A.M., D.D.
this volume deals with the Pajtherhood
of God, Brotherhood of Man, The Pact ol
Sin, Inspiration of the Bible, Eedemp
tive Powers of Christ, Tihe Mission oi
Christ, The Steps d Acceptance, Tht
Holy Fire, The Soul's Vision, Experience
112 pages neatly bound in cloth�
A 60c Talae. Our price, SSo.
The Atonement.
By
BBV. DB. S. M. MXlBBIIili.
A plain statement of the doctrine which
will serve as a guide against those loose
and fallacious teachings In cunrent Jitera-
ture and popular pulpits.
160 pages neatly bound In cloth, 60c.
Oar Special Price, 36o.
Our Lord and Master.
By
REV. JESSE BOWMAN lOlJNG, D.D.
A brief study of the cttalms of Jesus
Christ, dealing with Christ's matchless
character, supreme iteaohlnig, perfect ex
ample, and dealing with most every phase,
even giving witnesses of modern poets.
9!) pages cloth. 50c value.
Special Price, 85e.
The Fact of God.
By
EMORY MILtEB, A.M., D.D.
.\ treatise that every man, woman and
child should read to fix in their mind and
give Informafcion to combat unbelief on
every hand.
94 page cloth. 60c value for 36c.
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By
S. ABTHUB COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Spirit's nature and office. The author
deals with this most profound subject
dividing it up into 65 heads and sub-
lieads. It Is well worth your careful
study.
100 pages bound in cloth.
60c value for 35c.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MEBRII/Ii AND WABBEN.
They deal with the following: General
principles; God and nature; The attitude
of skeptics; Human testimony; The cele-
birated argument; A false balance; Liearn-
Ing and science; Unifoormity of nature;
Sphere of Miracles; Eight conception:
Deiflnitions; Characteristics; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc.




WILLIAM O. WILLIAMS LL.D.
Mr. Williams discusses the words "Bur
led With Christ in Baptism." This man
is a great Greek scholar and handles the
subject ably. Some of the subjects: Fav
orite words with immerslonists ; Correct
tranistotion, quotes from eight great men;
Correct opinions; Apostoiic baptism; His
tory of the word baptize; New Testament
use; Fallacies; JewisJi usages; Shall we
translate it immerse, etc. Price, 50c.
Special price for this lOS-page, cloth
bound booh, 35c.
God's Goodness and Severi
ty.
By
PBOF. L. T. XOWNSEND, D.D.
Mr. Townsend has a great message here
for every saint and sinner preacher and
layman: Bible revelation of God's good
ness and severity; The physical universe
and God's goodness and severity; The
human mind and God's goodness and
seventy; History and God's goodness and
severity. Will punishment be endless, etc.
165 page cloth 60o value for 3Sc.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to secure a numiber
of sets of volumes on "The Doctrines of
tihe Methddist Bpiscoipal Church in Amer-
Ica" by the late Bishop John J. Tigert.
These are beautifully bound volumes, .two
of them in the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They* should be in the bands
of every Methodist. We especially recom
mend .these books to young ministers.
Sunday 'School teachers, lay leaders and
mlnUite men.' Two volumes, S6c sach.
SPECIAL OFFER: To anyone sending us One NEW Yearly
Cash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of tea volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor , � -n j j r.^ < a^/^ $1.50 Per Year.
Mrs. H. c. Morrison, Associate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 26, 1 920. Vol. 32, No. 21.
LIFTING UP A STANDARD.
BY THE EDITOR.
OT long since I had a quiet con
versation of some hours with a
United States Senator. I found
him a very serious and thought
ful man. In the course of the
conversation he remarked that
a few days before at luncheon with five oth
er senators, one of them remarked that the
time had come when the ministers of the gos
pel must come to the front, with a message
that would restore our nation to moral equi
librium and regularity of life and peace of
mind; and that all of the senators present
readily agreed that this was the one great
needs of our times.
�f * * m
It is of the greatest importance that the
American pulpit at once lift up a higher
standard for the people. The people must be
warned against an inordinate love for ma
terial things, and all sorts of dishonesty, ex
tortion, and profiteering to get money. They
must be earnestly told that such a course of
conduct will inevitably lead to hell. The peo
ple must be faithfully warned against their
mad chase after fashion, and pleasure. Wo
men i'ndecently dressed must be told with
great plainness ^nd earnestness of their
wickedness against God, of the menace they
are to good morals and healthy social think
ing and sentiment. The young people must
be faithfully told that their wild chase after
pleasure will result in the destruction of
character, in separation from Christ, and ev
erlasting punishment in perdition,
� * * �
No preacher, high or low, in any church,
from the greatest Episcopal Bishop to the
humblest backwoods pastor, is a true and
faithful watchman on Zion's walls who does
not protest against the dance craze sweeping
over this nation. The modern ball-room is
the slippery path to the bawdy house. The
most respectable and common dance is the
waltz. It is indulged in everywhere. It is
not worth while to pass by the waltz and
cry out against the "turkey trot," the "bun
ny hug," the "grizzly bear," and the "cheek
to cheek." The waltz is one of the most re
spectable, and at the same time, one of the
worst forms of dancing. The embrace and
contact of the bodies of the waltzers is an
outrage, and it is not worth while for dainty,
men-pleasing, cowardly, preachers to try to
make out that the waltz is decent and inno
cent. It is indecent, and not innocent. There
is no pastime indulged in among the most
sinful people that is more likely to excite
improper passions than the waltz, as it is
indulged in all over this country.
� * * �
The dance craze in this nation is immod
est; it excites the most dangerous passions,
it deadens the spirit of humility and devo
tion. The spirit of the dance is out of har
mony with the Holy Spirit. It is unfriendly
to the prayer meeting, the revival meeting,
to the study of the Scriptures, to. the love of
human souls; it destroys the spirit of pray
er and- devotion to Jesus Christ. The people
who are fond of the ball-room are not fond
of the closet of prayer. They do not sympa
thize with, nor can they help, the faithful
minister of the gospel in his work battling
against evil and bringing the world to revere
and obey Q'odjv to repent of sins and seek
salvation in Christ. One of the greatest
needs of this nation is a body of fearless and
earnest ministers who will, without hesita
tion or apology, condemn the ball-room, cry
out against the dance, and warn this dance
crazed generation that they are hastening to
an eternal hell. We need a ministry that will
faithfully preach along these lines, if they
Ijave to sleep on hard floors and live on bread
and water. It is hardly likely that the ear
nest, faithful preacher would be reduced to
such circumstances. There are many devout
lay people who are longing for just such men,
and will rally to their support.
There never was a time when there was
greater need that the pulpit of this nation
lift up a standard against the money-loving,
pleasure-mad, human mob that is destroying
the spiritual life of the church and hastening
to eternal night.
I Letters to a Young Preacher.
No. XXVIII
My Dear Young Brother :
HE preacher of the gospel can
afford to neglect almost any
thing and everything rather
than to neglect his preparation
for his pulpit ministrations.
The man up in the pulpit with
out a message is indeed pitiable. If he has
lounged around and idled away his time in
frivolous gossip, and prepared no spiritual
bread for the hungry people he is a con
temptible object.
The preacher should be all the time gath
ering material for his sermons. In his read
ing newspapers, magazines, books, poetry,
sermons, essays, fiction, history, travels,
whatever^ he should be on the alert for truth,
illustrations, incident, something worth
while to put into his sermon to make it in
teresting, instructive, convincing, comfort
ing, uplifting, and helpful to those who wait
upon his ministry. ^Gather material all the
time. If you walk through the city go down
to the market, wander over the fields, or
tramp through the woods; be gathering
something that will help you to feed the hun
gry people who will sit before you Sabbath
morning. Life is. teeming with illustrations
FIVE THOUSAND NEW YEARLIES.
A word to the friends of THE HERALD, and
the truths for which it stands. The robber
price of paper, and the large increase of ex
penses on every line of our work, make a large
circulation of THE HERALD of great impor
tance, in order that we may keep up the battle
for truth and righteousness. We most earn
estly appeal to every friend of the great work
in which we are engaged, to send us one or
more new subscribers within the next ten days.
If you cannot find a person who will sub
scribe, donate the paper to some poor neigh
bor, some widow, old man, or poor family, for
one year. Let every member of the family get
busy, and send in 5,000 new subscribers in the
next thirty days.
Yours for earnest effort,
H. C. MORRISON.
and comparisons that will help you to con
vey the^meaning of the inspired word to the
people who hear you. '
It is well to follow the example of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the greatest Tfeacher who ever
spoke to men. He used the sparrow, the
grapevine, the mustard stalk, the stone, the
egg, the scorpion, and fish to convey His
thoughts to the people. With the common
place things of every day life He brought
down the great truths of God within easy
grasp of the people. I am not suggesting
that your thought be commonplace, but let
your thought be deep and lofty, and. your ex
pressions plain and easy to comprehend.
The preacher should always have a definite
end in view when he goes into the pulpit. He
must convince his people of the importa,nce
of some great.doctrine or some practical
duty. He must show the law, the will of
God, and His love for them. He must preach
on sin, its unreasonableness, and its ruin.
He must preach on the final judgment, the
future punishment of the wicked, and the
rewards of the righteous. He must preach
on keeping the Sabbath, on paying the tithe,
on family and secret prayer, reading "the Bi
ble ; he must preach on honesty and truthful
ness and purity of thought and act. He must
preach on forgiveness, on loving one's ene
mies; in fact, on all the practical duties of
the Christian life.
The preacher must, above all things,
preach on repentance, faith, the witness of
the Spirit, the indwelling sin, and the cleans
ing blood. The preacher must acquaint him
self with the Holy Spirit and all of His high
and holy offices. Keep God before the peo
ple; preach of His presence, His power. His
right to rule. His love. His mercy, and His
wrath.' Magnify Jesus in all of your minis
try. Preach of His birth. His manhood. His
godhead. His childhood, His life, teachings,
parables and miracles. Preach of His last
supper with His disciples. Get a score of
texts from the closing verses of the thirteenth
chapter of John, on to the seventeenth chap-
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The Unfinished Task of the Holy Spirit and our Lord's Return
Rev. O. E. Allison.
^�^^|y/& HE opponents of the doctrine ofjrT^P^^ the imminency of our Lord's re-
turn lay great stress upon the
n^SSE^ argument that such a returnCSI^S^ would mean that God had ac
knowledged the failure of the
Holy Spirit in what He had been sent to ac
complish.
That argument comes with tremendous
force, for every Christian instinctively sees
that any doctrine based on the possible fail
ure of any of God's plans is not worth con
sidering, for God's plans do not fail. If
therefore the premillennial doctrine implies,
as they affirm, the acknowledgment of the
failure of the Holy Spirit it needs no other
argument to kill it forever.
It must first be pointed out that the ob
jections of the post-millennialists today are
precisely the same as those niade by the self-
sufficient Jews previous to the first coming of
Jesus. In that day they had a tremendous
zeal, and never in Jewish history were they
more thoroughly convinced that the law and
its ritualism properly applied would work the
salvation of the world. They positively re
sented any teaching that a new order was
needed, and they were proportionately blind
to the heaped-up fiailures of their cherished
efforts. In the same persistent way the mass
of churchmen today are building their air
'castles in blind optimism unable to see the
present and continued failures of their struc
tures. They are frantically building the
babels of social reform, cultural training, ed
ucational morality, and other so-called evi
dences of the Kingdom in the modern world.
It would seem that the failure of the Hague
peace schemes would have silenced this false
optimism forever, but the idolatry of self
worship is one of the most persistent perver
sions of human nature.
In both the Jfiws and" the modern church
men the blindness is due to a mysterious ina
bility to read the will of God in the word of
God�a condition that will ever exist where
men attempt to understand the spirit of the
Word without the assistance of the Spirit
that gave the Word. Intellectual morality,
no matter how genuine, is not capable of spir
itual things in any day of the world. The
blindness of the Jews, who were learned in
the Scriptures, was rebuked by the Spirit-
filled apostles who knew the Lord of the
Scriptures.
But there is a deeper philosophy back of
this institution. Men who seem to be jealous
about the rights of the Holy Spirit are the
least dependent upon the Holy Spirit. The
insinuation of jealousy in the Godhead is a
reflection of their own jealousy. They are
jealous of their own powers. The church
that is co-operating with the Spirit sees no
inconsistency in thb coming of Jesus to co
operate with theSpirit in finishing the grand
work begun, but those who are hoping to
save the world through the application of
their ovm intellectual fancies do not want
any such intervention. They are ready to ac
knowledge God in asking His blessings upon
their schemes but they will forever fight that
humility that gives Him the lordship over
their lives.
But let us take seriously, as coming from
a serious purpose, the objection that the com
ing of our Lord would acknowledge the de
feat of the Holy Spirit's purposes, and an
swer with a brief historical analysis. _
The forces of the Kingdom that are'work
ing today were, without exception, working
before the first coming of Jesusi No Bible
student need have an exposition of that state
ment. The first advent of our Lord did not
diminish or destroy a single force, but mag
nified all. He "came to fulfill," or fill full the
implications of the Old Testament. That
which was in shadows became real. The
privileges of prophets and priests became
universal possibilities. This is the meaning
of Peter's pentecostal exposition of the
prophet Joel, and it was the first truth that
the Jews needed. As soon as they saw it
they flocked to the new order. Previously
they had thought that the new way was ifl
competition with the old and established way.
Under Peter's preaching they saw for the
first time that the coming of Jesus did not
mean the acknowledged failure of what they
had for generations fought for and loved ; but
that His coming meant the crowning with
success for all their racial aspirations. What
a pity that so few of the Jews were wise
enough to see it! The powerful scriptural
preaching of the apostles never succeeded in
converting but few. It is a condition parallel
with this hour in which men of brains and
culture are haggling about the prerogatives
of God without giving God the priority of
their lives.
Self-worshipping men cannot comprehend
the magnitude of God's plans, and anything
outside the little invoice of their own limita
tions is to them beyond imagination and to
them inconsistent. Now as far as human
strength is concerned the imaginings of the
greatest intellects are, in the sight of God,
very little advanced beyond the achievements
of the lowly. One of God's methods for show
ing the great how foolish their wisdom seems
to Him is to use the so-called lowly as me
diums for a divine wisdom which puts the
great to shame. All of which leads to but one
conclusion�that if the arrogant religious
zealots of our day were in touch with the
Holy Spirit they would be able to receive a
schooling of the Spirit so that God's plans
would not seem so inconceivaJble. -In other
words the "mysteries" of God would be made
plain by a process beyond logic, and then the
plans of God would appear reasona;ble, for
God would be the initiative power at the cen
ter, and not man. The proper appreciation.
of the Divine leads at once to the conclusion
that with God all things are possible, and
that with Him inconsistency is inconceivabler
This is that inner light that reveals to the
saints that His word is neither vain imagi
nation nor impersonal moralizing. And the
adoration of the heart that has found this
rock of security fills the days with testimo
nies and the nights with praises. As I write
my heart cries, "Glory to His Name."
If Jesus should come now it would not be
a rebuke to the Holy Spirit. It would be a
glorious herald that in the grand economy of
God the time had come for a new advance in
human redemption. In the progression of
the spiritual purpose of the Infinite our God
first called one man and used the Spirit's
agencies in dealing with him. Then of that
man He made a nation, and called it, and
again used the Spirit in broader ways with
that nation. In the fullness of time He pur
posed to enlarge the scope of His work be
yond that nation and He called out from the
whole world a people known as the Church.
In and with that Church He used His Spirit
with a fullness that the chosen nation never
knew. If the spiritual intuitions of the saints
are not now more mistaken than ever before
in history, God is about to enlarge His work
again. He will so enlarge it that the bless
ings of the called-out Church shall in a new
and finer way than we can now conceive be
come the possession of the whole world.
Righteousness shall cover the earth as waters
cover the deep, and earth shall be Eden re
stored. When that blessed hope is realized
the place and power of the Holy Spirit will
be so enhanced as to make His restricted op
erations in this day seem slight indeed.
Revivals, Evangelists and Official Boards.
Rev, W. A. Vandersall.
Part I.
^gi^^j^ HE spiritual observer will at
once see that the above subject
^^^^hxM, ^^^y closely related and inter-
y^B^^ woven. He will see that thel^^^^^ facts in the case cannot all be
put on paper, according to the
rules and schemes inwrought within the for
mulas of the present day ecclesiastical pow
er. We must not think that God is asleep to
the interests of the church and the devil on
ly, awake, "if possible, to deceive the very
elect."
Much has been said about revivals; so
much that one might think possibly "enough
said." The half has not been told about
the possibiliiy and the opposition of a heav
en-sent revival. It is a fact that cannot be
gainsaid, that not all who feign to want a
revival will do all they can to promote one.
The devil is wide-awake. He is p(�itively op
posed to them and especiaUy to aU that are of
God and are dynamited with spiritual pow
er. Such being the proposition, what may
we not expect of anyone who is not in the
full accord with God and fully consecrated to
His service. He may give a smile of ap
proval, but if he fails to walk honestly with
his God, he will soon be looking for signs,
getting into the fog and opposing the revival.
Revivals are not started' by the devil or by
any of his agencies. They have not the start
ing power, but they have the stopping power.
Yet, we have those who will pray, "Thou
canst bless and none can hinder."
The time was when it was considered right
and proper to do things very dfecently and
orderly about the church and revivals ; every
body was first to be consulted and agreed be
fore such an undertaking should be launch
ed. War and time have somewhat changed
matters. It is not because people have heard
so many more sermons and have walked in
the light of the gospel of Christ. I would
rather say, they have lived longer and had
some new experiences. Many times have
they felt their great loss, with hungry and
unsatisfied hearts. Their strength was giv
en for that Which is not bread. It was not
given for the latest fad of society, but rath
er for compromises, appearances and paying
for a "dead horse." What about that revival?
Why not start one? Why wait any longer?
Did you ever think what will be the bene
fits? What will be the loss if you don't pray
it to pass your way and get the church where
God wants it to be. Souls are at stake.
Don't allow the enemies to tell you there is
no money. Money, Money! My! What are
we not getting with our means? Anything
and everything but God. We know of places,
if there had been a revival years ago, the
church would have been saved and God glo
rified.
Why have a revival now? Because so much
is at stake besides the home and family life.
The young people, especially, are brimful of
life and energy. Why let them use it all up
(Continued on page 7.)
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The Crisis in Methodism.
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
^^1^ BOUT ten years ago Dr. WilliamSS^K^ Henry Burns who had spent
over twenty-six years in Chi-
QL^iJL/ cago as pastor or district super-^^^^i intendent in the M. E. Church,
raised quite a storm in Method
ist circles by an address he delivered before
the Preachers' Meeting of Chicago, and
which was afterwards published under the
head of a "Crisis in Methodism."
Dr. Burns was educated at Wesleyan Uni
versity, holding his M.A. from there, and was
thoroughly versed in the theology and phi
losophy of the day, and therefore what he
said had the weight of scholarship as well as
of orthodoxy. He certainly could not be
classed as an ignoramus and because of his
high standing in Methodism could not be put
down as a crank. In his book. Dr. Bums
charged that a strong movement was on in
Methodism to revoke, alter or change Meth
odist doctrines and add teachings, doctrines,
etc., out of harmony with Methodist stands
� ards of belief. Dr. Burns showed Methodism
was being invaded with rationalistic and
false teachings upon the following vital doc
trines : The Trinity, The Person and Deity
of Jesus Christ, Sin and the New Birth, The
Atonement, The Second Coming of Christy
The Judgment, Future Punishment and the
Resurrection, Entire Sanctification, The Holy
Scriptures, Miracles and Prophecy.
Dr. Burns goes on next to state eleven con
tributing causes to this state of affairs which
are as follows : (1) Rationalistic conception
of the Bible. (2) False Interpretation. (3)
Evoiution. (4) Spirit of the Age. (5)
Conforming to the Age. (6) Unbelief. (7)
German Influence. (8) Scholarship. (9)
Educational Influence. (10) Absurd Tolera
tion. (11) Anarchy in Methodism.
In the conclusion of his article Dr. Burns
quotes from John Wesley thus :
"I am not afraid that the people called
Methodists should ever cease to exist in Eu
rope or America. But I am afraid lest they
should only exist as a dead sect having the
form of religion without the power. And
this undoubtedly will be the case unless they
hold fast both the doctrine, spirit and disci
pline with which they flrst set out. If ever
Methodism is overthrown it will not be by
the methods of holiness people, but by the
hands of polished clergymen (her scholars)
who neither believe her doctrines nor prac
tice her policy. These are the unreasonable
men from which it must purge itself or fall
by its own weight. Methodism is only pure
Scriptural religion guarded by a few pruden
tial regulations. The essence of it is holiness
of heart and life ; the circumstantials all point.
to this. And as long as they are joined to
gether in the people called Methodists no
weapon formed against them shall prosper.
But if ever the circumstantial parts are de-
� gpised the essential will soon be lost. And if
ever the essential parts should evaporate
what remains will be dung and dross."
Now what Dr. Burns contended against in
1909 has come upon the Methodist Episcopal
Church in a worse form than ever. Espec
ially have we been invaded with German
theology and rationalistic teachings since the
(General Conference of 1916. The last quad-
rennium has been the wont in our history for
false doctrines. Never before have we had
to wade knee-deep in anti-Methodistic teach
ings and pure out and out rationalism like
we have had the past four years. Universi
ties, colleges and theological seminaries have
been hot-beds of higher criticism and young
men coming from these institutions into the
ministry have come bearing to their pulpits
not the truth as it is in Jesus on fire of the
Holy Ghost, but a lot of mixed preaching to
which culture takes the place of the Cross,
training the place of regeneration, and
"world reconstruction" the place of the new
creature in Christ Jesus. The early bishops
of Methodism gravely questioned the wisdom
of establishing theological seminaries. Their
principal objections were: (1) They would
tend to raise up a caste in the ministry. (2)
They might make the ministry professional.
(3) The professors in those schools might
"become dry and adopt a moralizing style in
their lucubrations which would act unfav
orably upon students. "There is something
worse than that to be feared" they said, "that
when their hearts dried up they would keep
up the interest by trifling and flippant talk
about the great doctrines of the gospel."
When the theological schools were finally
established it was specifically laid down by
General Conference that no professors could
teach in them unless they specifically prom
ised to teach nothing contrary to Methodist
doctrine. For instance. Drew Theological
Seminary professors must make the follow
ing declaration : "I hereby solemnly promise
to obey and maintain the constitution of
Drew Theological Seminary as a school of
theology in accordance with the doctrines and
discipline of the M. E. Church, and I will not
teach anything, inconsistent with or subver
sive of said doctrines and discipline so longi
as I shall continue to hold office in said Sem
inary."
Now it is a well known fact that Drew pro
fessors do not live up to that, and some of
them do teach things that are destroying
Methodism. As one student said at Drew:
"Well Professor Rodgers has taken the Old
Testament away from me, and Professor
Litterly the New. What am I to do?"
I know one student who left Drew and
went to Princeton Seminary because it was
more orthodox and he could keep his Meth
odist faith better vdth the Presbyterians.
This same young man is doing great work
for God in India today.
Boston School of Theology requires its pro
fessors to promise thus: "I will not teach
anything inconsistent with or subversive of
the doctrines and discipline of the Method
ist Episcopal Church."
Now it is a well known fact that Boston
is one of the most liberal and rationalistic
schools in Methodism. Professor Bowne, the
great philosopher, sowed that school deep in
a philosophy "not after Christ." Professor
Bowne said some years ago in Cincinnati
that "the orthodoxy of fifty years ago has
about broken up and vanished, that creeds
and doctrines and interpretations are going
through an evolution."
In[o man has contributed more largely to
the destruction of Methodist orthodoxy than
has he. So satisfactory to the rationalistic
thinkers was Professor Bowme that Profes
sor William James, the great Unitarian phi
losopher of Harvard, once wrote these
words :
"See how the ancient spirit of Methodism'
evaporates under those wonderfully able ra
tionalistic booklets of a philosopher like
Professor Bowne." One thing that surprises
me�and I think it ought to be warned
against�that students from some of the or
thodox and holiness schools take their theo
logical work at Boston.
Garrett Biblical Institute was founded
with the utmost care. In 1856 the General
Conference resolved that this school should
be "encompassed with guards sufficient to
protect them from heresy jn doctrine and
error in discipline." This school is required
to see "that the doctrines taught shall con
form to and be in harmony with the doctrines
held and maintained by the Methodist Epis
copal Church as embraced in her Articles of
Religion." It is also provided that the Rock
River Conference shall investigate and re
port upon the teachings in this school and re
port "the teaching of doctrines contrary to
the Articles of Religion" and the Board of
Trustees "shall remove the professor or pro
fessors, teacher or teachers declared guilty
thereof."
Now everybody knows that this is only a
"scrap of paper" because from Garrett have
emanated the most pernicious teachings and
influences absolutely destructive to Methodist
doctrine. Professor Rail is a big Garrett
man and he is the man responsible for the
Course of Study. He is a pronounced ration
alist and higher critic, and evolutionist, and
has criticised the New Testament so that the
gospel of John, he claims, was not written
by John, and holds that the book has very
limited value as a source of facts. . . .that it
preserves a "tradition" of how the crisis
came . . . that it is a book of sermons, a pro
duct of St. Paul's theology. Professor Rail
holds out the idea that Christ's purpose to
die on the cross was a late idea and that per
haps Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusa
lem was the hope Jesus had that He might
win the people by teaching, and therefore
avoid the Cross ! One need only read my re
view of the Course of Study to see what Pro
fessor Rail stands for; he is the high priest
of that course, and Garrett stands for exact
ly the same thing.
With men like Professor Rail in charge of
the Course of Study and Dr. Myers in charge
of our Sunday school literature, both of them
out and out higher critics, scholars of the
new school, with no reverence for Methodist
doctrine, but rather the most unrelenting an
tagonism to it, is it any - wonder that our
Methodism is in such a state. The greatest
blessing that could come to our Church would
be a thorough house-cleaning. Will the Gen
eral Conferejice use the broom or the white
wash brush�^whioh?
Touching again upon our scholarship. Let
us take care how we permit olirselves to be
carried away with scholarship so-called.
There is nothing more arrogant than un-
sanctified scholarship ?-
Let me close with this illustration. In a
certain great city in the U. S. A., one of its
great Scientific Museums has a collection of
antique gems and tablets which cost $600,-
000. A certain professor eminent in glyptol-
ogy, obsessed with this one idea got them to
gether and his word was taken as final. One
piece cost $33,500, which was pronounced by
an expert as a "base fraud." An eminent
German professor from Munich, examined
the collection, he being especially versed in
glyptology. After he had carefully and crit
ically examined the whole collection, he re
ported that 'the engraved gems in the collec
tion of Professor
, are chiefly forg
eries.'
Many people nowadays�students, young
preachers�people both in the pulpit and
pew, are being duped by the conceited
findings and teachings of scholars so-called
who have never gone to school to the Holy
Spirit and who hold up to contempt and ridi
cule the faith of our fathers and the truth
which made them free.
"Beware," cries Paul in Colossians 2:8,
"lest any man spoil you through philosophy."
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison.
Romanism and Ruin, $1.25; Prophecies Fulfilled
and Fulfilhng, 75c; The Second' Coming, 75c; Bookof Sermons, 75c; Life Sketches and Sermons, 76c;The Two Lawyers, $1.00; Thoughts for the Thoughtful, 25c; Confessiona af a Backslider, 25c: Bapti�mwith the Holy Ghost, 10c; Pearl of th� Greatert
Price, 10c. Special price for the set, postpaid, $5.00
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Irreverence in the services of tiie Sanctuary and in Otiier Reliyious Services.
Rev. J. L. Glascock.
HE house of God has been so fre
quently desecrated by exercises
that have for their object fun
and frolic, that many professing
Christians seem to have lost
sight of the fact that it is a
lace for the worship of the name of Je
hovah.
Before the services begin, and after they
are concluded, and sometimes while they are
in progress, the people will talk and titter,
and jostle and jolt one another as though they
were at a circus.
At an ordination service, at an annual con
ference session, a very solemn address, ap
propriate to the occasion, was being deliv
ered, and when the speaker, gave expression
to some truth that appealed to his congrega
tion, the people broke forth in vociferous ap
plause, so that the Bishop in charge of the
service had to wave the congregation into si
lence. He afterward took occasion to remark
that as he traveled the country over, holding
religious services, and preaching the gospel,
he found it a most difficult task to get the
people to whom he ministered in a devotional
frame of mind ; and that he brought the gos
pel message to many people whose minds
seemed to be preoccupied with secular things.
We have found in our evangelistic work
that, in too many places, the same conditions
obtain. That many people come to the ser
vices with no spirit of prayer or devotion,
and apparently carry no burden for lost
souls. And when the services are concluded
they indulge in a spirit of levity, and visita
tion about,secular things which is calculated
to dissipate all the conviction that the
preacher had been able to pray and preaph
upon the people.
Such things as we have been cataloging
might be expected of people who are outside
of the pale of the church, and who make no
profession of a Christian experience, though
such conduct could not but be regarded as a
serious breach of good breeding. But for
people who are professing Christ as their Sa
vior, such deportment is wholly unpardon
able.
The reader will observe that we have
brought the foregoing indictment against
professing Christians. We could but wish
that this accusation could be confined to pro
fessing Christians, but it can be truly pre
dicted of some, we were about to say many,
leal Christian people. Those AVho enjoy a
Christian e;cperience, and love the church,
and that desire its prosperity.
We are charitable enough to believe that
this indecorous conduct, in the house of God,
on the part of some people, is a matter of
thoughtlessness, and not of willfulness, and
because of this fact we are calling attention
in it, not to vent any personal feeling, but
in the interest of the kingdom of God, and
the salvation and sanctification of immortal
souls for whom Jesus Christ died.
We are fearful that some of our holiness
people have been betrayed into a spirit of
levitv, instead of one of seriousness and de
votion, as they have assembled for their an
nual camps, and conventions, and other ho
liness meetings, and it is easy for one to be
caught in this snare if he is not watchful and
prayerful. We are compelled to be frank in
this matter, and will have to confess our fail
ure in this regard, and are forward for
prayers, and trust in the future
to brmg
forth fruit meet for repentance.
It is a most natural thing, and a thmg emi
nently proper, for holiness people, when they
gather for their various convocations, to feel
a fellowship for one another that is enjoyed
by no other class of people on earth, and that
there is a tie that binds them together strong
er than the ties of blood. Having fellowship
with the Father and with the Son Jesus
Christ, it cannot be otherwise than that they
will have fellowship with one another. Per
sonally we value this fellowship with the ho
liness people as we value scarcely anything
else on earth. It is a constant delight to our
soul, and an abiding joy in our heart. They
are all our people, everyone of them, and it is.
because of this fact that we are sounding the
note of alarm. It is a subject that is worthy
of our devoutest thought, and our most pray
erful consideration. We are fearful that
some people make the time of an annual
camp meeting an occasion of social visitation,
not to say of dissipation ; yea, not much short
of a religious spree, if there be anything
about it religious at all.
There is another form of irreverence in the
sanctuary that belongs to this subject, and it
is of such vital importance that it must not
be omitted in this discussion. We refer to
the disturbance often caused by small chil
dren whose parents have lost all control over
them if they ever had any. Meetings that
have promised large results in soul-saving
have been literally stamped and broken up be
cause of the disturbance caused by crying
(babies and the insubordination of older chil
dren.
We all understand that a great many moth
ers would never have the privilege of attend
ing religious services if they did not bring
their children with them, and it is proper
and right that they should do so. But it is
quite as necessary that they see to it that
their children are not the occasion of unnec
essary disturbance.
We have found it to be universally true
that, where parents have taught their chil
dren to obey them at home, they will render
prompt and willing obedience to them in the
services of the sanctuary.
'The readers of The Pentecostal Herald
may have noticed in the issue of that paper
bearing date of Margh 17 last, some corre
spondence between its editor and a lady
who was in distress over the fact that her
young pastor and his wife allowed their chil
dren to run about the church and distract
attention during worship, and who made
their behavior very offensive to the people,
and who seemed to think that their children
had a perfect right to behave in that man
ner. The advice that the editor of that paper
gave to that lady we regard as wise and time
ly. It was that someone speak to the pastor
at once, and tell him that his children must
be kept at home or be made to keep quiet
during religious services.. If he became angry
and did not comply with the request, then to
go to his presiding elder and demand his re
moval and tell why his removal was request
ed. Then let the fact be known throughout
the annual conference that it may have a
general and salutaiy effect.
Perhaps we are living in the most perilous
times in the history of the world, and maybe
in the last times, and it is no time for shilly
shallying. We ought to gird our loins anew
and away to the battlefield with a determina
tion to win such victories for the kingdom of
Jesus Christ as we have never won before.
At this early date we are agonizing before
God in earnest prayer not only for our own
camp meeting campaign which is full up to
the autumnal season, but for all the camps,
and conventions, and meetings of various
kinds that shall be held through the summer
season, that have for their object the conver
sion and entire sanctification -of immortal
soulfi. The holiness people throughout the
whole land should exert every effort possible
to accomplish the very greatest results in get
ting sinners converted and believers entire
ly sanctified and to advance the cause of ho




REV. C. H. JACK LINN
RAPTURE�^REVIVAL�REVOLUTION .
Three R's are on my mind and heart as I
write today. They are not the R's we stu
died when we went to school, "reading, rit-
ing and rithmetic." They are Rapture, Re
vival, or Revolution.
Jesus may come any moment for His
saints. As I understand the Bible, those who
have been truly regenerated and are walking
in their light are the members of the true
church or the bride of Christ. When this
body, or bride, is complete then Jesus will
come^for the menifeers. Those dead in Christ
will arise first and those alive in Christ will
be caught up to meet Him in the air. This is
the first scene of Jesus' coming, and it is
called the Rapture.
Bless God, He niay split the skies today
and come for His own. Two shall be in bed ;
one will be taken, the other left. Two shall
be grinding; one will go up, the other will
remain. Thank God, for the hope an* ex
pectancy in the heart of a Christian for the
coming of the King. "Even so, come, Lord
Jesus."
The next "R" is Revival. If Jesus does not
come, there must be a revival in the body of
the Church. Oh, how my heart bleeds for an
old-fashioned, Bible, sin-killing. Holy Ghost
revival. I am glad I am doing all I know to
so lift up Jesus and honor the Holy Spirit
to bring about this revival. We need to pray,
pray, pray.
This poor, little evangelist finds awful
pressure upon his heart these days. So
many people are cold, careless, indifferent,
selfish, and Jesus is left out of their lives.
No prayer, no thanksgiving, no honoring the
Spirit, and simply a toboggan slide for the
devil. 0, Jesus give us a revival.
And if Jesus does not come in the Rapture,
and we do not have a Revival, then, it seems
to me, there will be a Revolution. The pa
pers are filled with awful accounts of awful
things. Strikes, high prices, catastrophies,
epidemics, famines, lawlessness, crime, an
archy, and many other indescribable things.
How glad we should be if we can believe in
'these trying days. Thank God, for a perfect
faith in an Uttermost Savior. By God's
grace I am determined to hold out to the
end, and "I'll pay the price and take my place
with the Lord's despised few."
It used to worry me when folks criticised
and said they did not believe in full salva
tion, but now they sadden me, and I pray
earnestly for them.
Do you want some full salvation tracts to
help God's work in these awful days ? If so,
address me at Oregon, Wis.
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Cc, LouisviUe, Ky.
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A Great Revival in Japan.
Charles E. Cowman, Pres. The Orient Missionary Society, Japan, Korea, China.
great and unparalleled revival
has recently broken out in Japan
and is sweeping over the entire
country from Hokkaido in the
North and Loo Choo far to the
South. For many years this
nation-wide revival has been the burden of
prayer meetings in our Tokyo Bible School
and city churches. This revival is not an or
dinary one, in that it is a revival among be-
lieyere, but the grace and power is overflow
ing also to unbelievers and many people have
been saved. In the city of Osaka, the second
largest city in Japan where our Society has
a church, two hundred people were saved in
three nights, and the audiences of all the
churches are on the increase.
As soon as the fixe began to bum in our
Tokyo churches, many people from other de
nominations also came and have been greatly
influenced by the spiritual atmosphere and
many of them sought and received the bap
tism with the Holy Ghost and not a few testi
fied that the divisions which have been sep
arating them were broken down. Many peo
ple came from different parts of the Empire
and sought the ,blessing and went back to
their own homes to scatter the fire in their
respective churches', where it was kindled to
even a greater flame than ' at the original
center.
The people of the North are very much like
the Scotch, unsentimental, unemotional and
stoic, but when the Holy Ghost fell upon
them, they shouted just like the Methodists
in a good old-fashioned camp meeting. Truly
this is a genuine holiness revival.
It is a well known fact that Japanese ladies
are very quiet; their customs do not permit
of speaking or laughing in public, neither to
enjoy the freedom accorded their American
sisters. We always think' of the Japanese
lady as a dainty, timid soul, extremely pas
sive in all her ways. Wonder of wonders,
then, when the Holy Ghost came upon them,
many of these timid ladies shouted and
laughed and even danced for joy. Many
miracles have been reported in connection
with the revival. Most of these were mira
cles of healing of bodies in answer to prayer.
If space permitted, we could give many won
derful testimonies of these miraculous heal
ings. Many foreign missionaries have also
been in attendance at these services, and
several of them have testified to receiving the
baptism with, the Holy Ghost.
The people as a rule, are poor, but the of
ferings are a credit to a body of rich people,
and their liberality is to be highly commend
ed. In our Convention services, of ten days'
duration, the natives themselves gave over
$2,500. Many young men and young women
have received a vision of perishing souls
which caused them to give up their secular
callings to follow "withersoever He leadeth."
A large number of these have already entered
our Bible School at Tokyo preparing to go
out to the needy fields which have long been
waiting the reapers. One of these should
have graduated from a public school in
March, but when he saw the vision of perish
ing souls, gave up his studies and came im
mediately to the Bible School to prepare for
his work.
The hymns used in these meetings have
been renewed by the Spirit so that even
though singing the old familiar hymns which
they had sung over so often, the power of
the Spirit so quickened them that the singing
was with "Melody in their hearts to the
Lord," and many people like the Philippian
Jailer long ago were led to repentance crying
out, "What must we do to be saved?" The
revival has spread to a Reform School in
Hodogaya, near Yokohama, and also to a
large home for fallen girls near Tokyo, where
many of the inmates accepted Christ as their
Savior.
As an illustration of God's workings in this
revival, a lady reported that she awakened
suddenly in the night gripped with a strange
fear. She had been dreaming about a gath
ering of many people, around a throne. The
next morning she testified at the meeting
that she had been sanctified, and it was learn
ed that a friend of hers had been praying
earnestly for this at the very time when she
received the blessing. A laboring man who
had been under fear and disturbed for a long
time was seeking peace' and had tried in
many meetings to get the burden off his soul.
At the first meeting he attended during the
revival, he received the great blessing in his
heart.
A poor rikisha man (one who pulls a two-
wheeled c&rt) a most degenerate drunkard,
gambler and wife-beater was converted in
one of the meetings. It was a genuine case
so that his life was immediately changed
that everyone remarked of his new behavior.
A short time after his conversion one of his
friends passed the house and heard him sing
ing and dancing and occasionally shouting.
He thought his friend had turned again to
his evil ways and was drunk, but upon enter
ing the house, found the man "not drunk as
he supposed," but filled with the Holy Ghost.
Truly the days of ancient Pentecost are re
stored and in many instances very similar ex
periences are noted and God is working in a
marvelous way.
Please continue to pray for Japan that
this revival fire may not be smothered but
fanned into a greater flame until it reaches
the "uttermost part of the earth." We are
doing our utmost with over three hundred
trained native workers from our Bible
Schools in Japan and Korea, to push forward
the work of God, holding fast to the great
fundamentals of the Bible and pressing the
truths of the pre-millennial and imminent re
turn of our Lord.
Several great prophetic conferences with
1500 to 2000 native Christians in attendance
have been held already and we desire to
send our missionaries and native workers to
every center in the Orient with the doctrine
of this "blessed hope" that many may be
"gathered out for His name." Funds are
needed ; workers ar^ needed. Pray, beloved,
pray and let us therefore be found "looking
for and hasting the coming of vthe day of
God."
An Ungodly Gang in the Churches.
Having been sorely afflicted for the past
five months I have sat in my chair and en
joyed the sound threshing you and some oth
ers were giving the ungodly gang that were
creeping into the churches. Brother, you
have been so well on your job that I have lost
much time watching the fight, but will say I
have stood loyally by the church for fifty
years and am still on the firing line.
Let us not be discouraged, for we know the
devil has been persistent on his job and is
playing havoc with God's Church. What we
need is the power of the Holy Ghost mani
fested in the leaders and preachers who will
preach against the worldly amusements that
are creeping into the church. I believe the
spiritual people of the church should demand
that these things be driven out of the church.
Let the people of God tarry until the power
comes which shall sweep away every form
of ungodliness and bring in a gracious revi
val of pure and undefiled rfeligion.
S. T. CAUDILL,
Fifty-six years in the M. E. Church.
? The Poured-out Life. ^
iJ Rev. E. E. Shelhamer.
N the eleventh chapter of First
' Chronicles we read of David
longing for a drink of water
from the well at Bethlehem,
whereupon three valiant men
"brake through the host of the
Philistines and drew water out of the well of
Bethlehem, that was by the gate, and took
it and brought it to David : but David would
not drink of it, but poured it out to the Lord,
"And said. My.God forbid it me, that I
should do this thing: shall I drink the blood
of these men that have put their lives in
jeopardy? for with the jeopardy of their
lives they brought it. Therefore he would
not drink it."
Satan told one truth if he never told an
other when he said, "skin for skin, yea, all
that a man hath will he give for his life." If
anyone doubts this statement, let him look
around and study humanity for a moment.
Most men and women are busy from morning
till night, not pouring out their lives for a
lost world, but directly or indirectly taking
care of old self�"me and mine."
There are at least three ways of living the
selfish life. First: On temporal lines. Go
to any home and you will find a busy scene�
father, mother, and children busy�^plowing,
chopping, cooking, mending, cleaning, read
ing, or studying. True, these things need to
be done, but if the most of a person's time is
thus expended, then life is a drudgery, yea, a
failure. >
The intake-life is to be measured by the
out-put, if life is to be a success. Just so long
as one does no more than take care of him
self, he is a burden rather than a blessing to
the world. He is a consumer, but not a pro
ducer. Of course we expect nothing more of
children, but it is certainly a sad spectacle
and a waste of time, energy, and money when
an adult does no more than clothe and feed
himself. It is too bad that this great crowd
of absorbers is ever getting ready to do some
thing, but never getting it done. They seem
to be working to an end but never getting
there. Occasionally one is to be seen emerg
ing from the throng with a vision and ability
to bless others, but so much time is spent in
preparation, that the best part of his life is
well nigh gone before the world receives'
anything in return.
Second: The same can be said of many
people on mental lines. They read a great
deal, but we wait in vain to see a production
from them. There are high school and col
lege graduates all around us who let months
and years pass without writing a single arti
cle for publication. It would seem if these
mental parasites spent five minutes in prayer
and meditation they would catch the flame
and feel inspired to write something to help
revolutionize this poor old world. But they
are content to make up the bulk of humanity
,who sit back and look at the few who are do
ing something, then wonder why it was not
done before, or in another way. It seems God
is compelled to harnesg up the less polished
minds in order to. carry out His plans.
The Rev. I. T. Headland aptly says, "An
education at best is a very selfish thing. It
is as pouring in,�just pouring in�^shoveling
in, or drawing out, of a young mind. The
people who are getting an education are just
getting, getting, getting, all the time, and not
giving out. They are being done for, but are
(Continued on page 9.)
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Encouraging Messages from our Great Army of Workers.
Coast to Coast Cgnventions.
The Convention of last week, (closing on
April 25th) with the East Tenth Street M.
E. Church here in my home city concluded
the Convention campaign of the National
Association for the Promotion of Holiness for
this season. Having begun on Oct. 8th, we
have conducted thirty-seven Conventions in
nineteen states, and New Brunswick, Cana
da, among eleven different denominations,
having crossed the entire United States from
Maine to California.
During this time we had more than seventy
calls for conventions, had about two thousand
seekers at our altars, and according to our
weekly census, have touched more than fifty
denominations, and seventeen hundred and
fifty-two different churches, and secured
near five hundred subscriptions to the various
holiness papers. We organized several good
Holiness Associations, brought help and
blessing to thousands, and by the blessing of
God were enabled to make the entire trip of
more than fifteen thousand miles without a
single mishap, never missing a train, or train
connection, and so were enabled tor go
through on schedule time.
My co-workers, Rev. W. H. Huff, Rev. Bud
Robinson, Prof. Kenneth Wells and wife, and
Rev. A. P. Gouthey and wrife, labored togeth
er in beautiful harmony and unity, and
"filled the bill" every time and everywhere.
God greatly honored their messages, both in
sermon and song, and gave them the hearts
of the people. I think by a conservative esti
mate, more than one hundred and fifty thou
sand people heard the gospel of holiness�
and among that number, many heard it for
the first time.
Though exposed to all sorts of weather,
influenza, small-pox, scarlet fever, etc., the
health of the entire party was marvellously
preserved, and every need abundantly sup
plied. The Conventions were well sustained
financially ; while some were not self-sustain
ing, others more than paid for themselves,
thus not only making the entire campaign
wholly self-sustaining, but leaving a margin
with which to begin the work another year.
And already there are suflJicient calls in to
near fill tiie slate for another year.
This chain of Conventions has been the
greatest and most fa:r-reaching of any cam
paign the "National" has ever undertaken.
Judging by the many open doors, and urgent
calls, and the blessing of God that has attend
ed this campaign, there is yet a need and op
portunity for this interdenominational meth
od of spreading scriptural holiness: for by
no other method could so many different de
nominations and churches have been reached
in so short a time�if ever. Thanking the
holiness people everywhere for their co-oper
ation and prayers, and giving God all the
glory for all that was accomplished, I beg
to remain. In perfect love, all for Jesus,
C. W. Ruth, Field Sec'y.
�m
Panama City, Florida.
The following clipping suggests the kind
of work of Evangelist John W. Cooper, whom
I commended in a recent number of The
HERALD. Secure him for your camp or
church. His address is 242 Front St., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. [G. W^Ridout, Corresponding
Editor.] ��
"Large crowds heard Evangelist J. W.
Cooper deliver three powerful sermons. The
meeting continues to grow in interest.
"Sunday was a great day with us vdth ref
erence to the meeting. At the morning hour
the house was almost filled with people. The
music was good, and such a sermon it is sel
dom one's privilege to hear. We don't say
the preacher was at his best, but it was srreat.
We were uplifted, and like Paul, 'Caught up
into the third heaven, where we heard and
saw things which it is not lawful for us to
utter.* The entire congregation was held
spell-bound by the mighty power of God
which was present from the beginning to the
end of the service.
"Again, in the afternoon there was a great
feast for those who attended, and there was
anotheif large congregation. The preacher,
by the aid of both Old and New Testament
prophecy, and also by conditions prevailing
throughout the world, showed most clearly
that Jesus is soon to come again. It was a
great service, that fed our souls and wonder
fully blessed us.
"The evening service was a fitting climax
to those which preceded it. The house was
filled almost to its capacity, the congregation
being estimated at between five and six hun
dred people. One might think that after two
such great efforts in -one day, it'would be
beyond human endurance to deliver another
message of this kind, and perhaps it would,
but there is more than the human in Bro.
Cooper's preaching. He preaches by the help
and with the power of the Holy Spirit. No
one who hears him can doubt this statement.
Taking as a basis for his remarks, Saul after
the Spirit of God had departed from him, he
powerfully pictured the condition of those
who have rejected God, sinned away their
day of grace, and have been forsaken by the
Holy Spirit. At the close of the sermon a
call to the altar was given and thirty-nine
came forward, while out in the congregation
cries and groans were heard, and after the
service many more said they should have
come to the altar. It was truly one of the
greatest days for God's Kingdom that Pana
ma City has ever experienced."
Gordon, Georgia.
Sunday night, April 25th, we closed a re
vival at Gordon, Ga., which proved a blessing
to many people of that community. Some of
the hardened sinners of the tovm were hap
pily converted and backsliders were reclaim
ed. Thirty-two united with the church on
profession of faith and four by certificate.
One yx)ung man stood and testified that he
could find no peace until he took the tools
back to. the shop at which he worked and con
fessed to" stealing them, and also to make res
titution to the ra^ilroad fo'r coal he had stolen.
Another young man who was a backslider,
said .he had been riding the railroad on an
other man's pass and would have to make it
right. A boy of twelve said he carried the
brass valves back to the pump house and told
the man he had stolen them.
A full-blood German who was a perfect
and hopeless drunkard, as everyone thought,
was happily converted so that his face shone,
and v(dth his two children he joined the
church.
Rev. Walter Churchwell is the pastor, of
this people. He and his family are greatly
beloved. He is doing a great work at Gor
don. We thank God for all that was accom
plished in this revival. It took much prayer




We have just closed a three weeks' evan
gelistic campaign in this little town of about
180 people. We have been told that this is
the best meeting they have had in about
twelve or thirteen years. In this meeting the
number of seekers were not many, but those
who did come seem to have really gotten
through.
One important feature of the work was
the way in which some of our very best
Christian people walked in the light of holi
ness and received the second work of grace.
We cannot tell exactly the numbers who
came into a definite experience, but there
were about twenty-five seekers for reclama
tion, conversion and entire sanctification.
There has been more good done than these
seekers may indicate, as many heard mes
sages they can never forget and conviction
gripped hearts and showed in faces of num
bers who did not make a move. We are ask
ing God to keep their souls troubled until
they yield.
Evangelist Harry Morrow, whose address
is 1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111., did
the preaching. He is one of our true men in
Methodism. He is fearless, true and holy, a
good preacher, and good altar worker. Bro,
Morrow is an evangelist who does not carry
revivals around in his suitcase, but recog
nizes that they come from God by the power
of the Holy Ghost, and for the glory of Je
sus. He prays much and gets his messages
from above. No one will make a mistake if
they get him for a meeting.
E. I. Prosser, Pastor.
Bourbon, Missouri.
We have just closed a very successful re
vival, assisted by Rev. E. C. Dees, of Des
Arc, Mo. There were about forty profes
sions and twenty-four accessions to our
church with more to follow. And the church
was greatly benefited. It seemed everything
possible came up to hinder the first week.
The evangelist was called away to see his
mother who was at the point of death ; and it
rained us out quite a lot. After four days the
evangelist came back and began to pound
away at sin in the same old fearless way, un
til victory came, and the altar was crowded
with penitents who prayed through to vic
tory in the old-fashioned way, and shouts
were again heard in the camp of God.
Any pastor who wants a man who will do
him and his work good can do no better than
to get E. C. Dees. This is my fourth time to
have him help me and he always leaves my
work in better shape. And God has always
blessed our labors together. At the close of
the meeting the people responded liberally
for the support of the evangelist. All during
the meeting the folks did not forget us, but
remembered us with baskets of good things
to eat, and others offered to come to our help
any time it was needed. May the Lord bless
the people of Bourbon and make them a
blessing to the cause of Christ.
Rev. J. G. Craig,
Cleveland, Ohio.
The First Friends' Church, of Cleveland,
Ohio, with the Friends Bible School in con
nection, offered us a splendid opportunity for
our Convention. The church has a good, sub
stantial membership. The Bible School has
over a hundred students, so this work itself
gave us a good hearing. Then they had the
Convention widely advertised, with invita
tions to adjacent cities, and withal our con
gregations were good. At nights we had all
the people we could handle in the church.
This church has always been evangelistic;
holiness has been its prominent note, and our
Convention work was not new to it. We have
held several conventions here in other years.
Rev. Walter Malone and his good wife
were in charge of this church and school for
many years, but they are now both compelled
to give up the work, and sit at the door of the
tent, because of broken and ill heajth. They
were able to .get in to services a few times.
Rev,. Thomas C. Henderson, of Columbus,
0., who for years has been one of our most
successful evangelists, is now serving as pas-
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tor of this Friends' Church. Henderson is a
strong preacher, knows how to do things and
is having splendid success. He gets a good
hearing and has a constant revival spirit.
The fact is, this is about the only evangelistic
center in the great city of Cleveland, and
that means that whoever does have an evan
gelistic message will minister to a lot of
hungry people.
We began on Tuesday night, and from the
very start had a most glorious meeting. The
attendance was most representative. Twen
ty-one denominations and eighty-one local
churches had members in attendance. This
only shows that there are people who have
the experience of holiness in the many
churches, and people who want to hear this
truth preached. Wherever these conventions
go and are Well advertised the people of the
different churches do come, and many of
them are open to the truth.
We had a goodly number of seekers and
finders at the altar. The material response
was generous, making the convention more
than self-sustaining; and the fellowship of
the entire meeting was most delightful.
We had our closing service in a big audi
torium dovsm in the heart of the city. The
auditorium was crowded with many who
perhaps never go to any regular church ser
vice. Brother Gouthey brought a stirring
message and quite a number responded to the
altar call. Reporter.
Bishop Berry At Sychar.
"Most camp meetings," said Bishop Berry,
as he was about to bring the morning mes
sage at Sychar, "invite me to attend. I in
vited myself here. So if I do not have a good
time it will be my own fault." He preached
that morning on "Christ's Unfinished Busi
ness." His last sermon to the camp was
from the words "Almost thou persuadest me
to be a Christian." His main object in this
was to show what it meant to be a Christian.
He lined through the various phases of expe
rience from the coming of a soul into the
world until it went out to be with Jesus.
After taking Jesus as Savior later one must
come to Jesus for cleansing through the
Holy Spirit. He stated very positively that
one was not a Christian in the real sense of
the word until he was. sanctified wholly, and
that as a second definite work of grace.
That is exactly what Camp Sychar stands
for and exhorts all the people to get. We be
lieve in the second blessing properly so-
called. His first sermon had in it a strong
plea to stand by the Bible as the inspired
word of God. Every character therein por
trayed he declared was a real character.
Exalt the Book was his strong cry. It is the
infallible word. After having passed through
the era of destructive criticism the Book
still stands. David still sings his matchless
songs. Daniel still is a man, not a myth.
The doctrines still stand just as they were.
We go out without a quiver, loyal to the old
Book.
Another thing needed is a strong denun
ciation of sin.. It is sin that bolts the door of
Paradise, blights, withers, deadens, damns
the soul. Denounce sin. Preach the vicar
ious atonement of Jesus, the need of the
blood, the Father's love. In both these ser
mons the good Bishop reached some moun
tain heights and revealed the eternal plan of
God in the matter of man's salvation in very
graphic language. ^Next year he is to be
with us on special invitation by the Associa
tion. He is to preach the dedicatory sermon
for the new tabernacle that is now being
built. And right here let me say to those
who have been at Sychar that in the new tab
ernacle there will be no posts to shut off your
view of speaker and choir. It is to be a self-
supporting roof set on great Oregon fir pine
timbers which are to rest on pillars of con
crete. We are looking forward to a great
meeting this coming August which marks
our Jubilee year. The largest corps of work
ers we ever have had have been engaged for
this meeting. And even now your scribe is
informed by the Secretary all our usual ac
commodations have been engaged. Howev
er, a number of new tents have been pur
chased so that we expect to be able to take
care of all who come. It promises to be the
very largest attendance ever. The blessings
of God have so signally been on this camp
that it can but grow. The workers die, but
the work goes on.
The other two sermons preached the first
day Bishop Berry was with us were strong.
A clearer teacher of full salvation as taught
by the word of God has never been on the
grounds than is Evangelist Butler, nor have
we ever had a word painter superior to
Evangelist Miller. These two followed the
Bishop that day. Butler's sermon was on the
victory of faith. Miller's was on the abso
lute necessity of getting ready to meet God.
The strong point of the first was that the
only possible connection between God and
man is faith. It takes the hand of faith to
receive anything from God. Only sin can
paralyze the hand that would reach up to
Him. But sin does do that very thing. The
strong point in the second was that sin has
been the cause of all the failures ever written
on the pages of history. Also he stressed the
point that we live in the easiest time in the
generations for one to be either saved or lost.
Miller is an artist that paints with a vivid
brush and brilliant colors. At all the ser
vices of the day there were seekers. At the
night service the retiring bell had long since
rung before the meeting at the altar service
came to a close. All there wanted to stay un
til they had prayed through, and did.
The Ring meeting held each evening down
by the gate is developing into a very interest
ing meeting. Master Reed, the eight-year-
old son of Brother Reed of the Association,
now plays the comet for that meeting.
Brother Lovejoy's two young boys, Kildow
and Marion, play the violin at the boys and
girls' meetings daily. These youngsters are
fitting right in.
You will hardly want to miss the Jubilee
year meeting this coming August. Make
your arrangements to be present ; and before
you lay this down will you not offer up a
silent prayer that that rrieeting may be the
very best one in the long history of this old
camp. We ask this of our friends the world
around. There never has been a time when
prayer was not essential ; but never has there
been a time when it was seemingly so need
ed as just now. Much certainly is depending
on the holiness camps ; and holiness folk need
to pray as never before. Now the cry need
be, "To your knees, 0 holiness people !"
Wm. R. Chase.
Three Good Meetings.
Just a few lines to report some very inter
esting revival meetings. March 28th we
closed a three weeks' campaign at Waverly,
111., with about two hundred conversions. All
of the High School students except two were
lined up for Jesus Christ. Thirty-two con
verted in one service and twenty-five of them
consecrated their lives for life service.
April 18th we closed a two weeks' engage
ment at Macon, 111., in the Methodist Church.
There were one hundred and fifty confes
sions and eighty-five united with the Meth
odist Church on April 25th. Rev. J. W.
Dundas is the pastor
On May 2nd we closed a two weeks' cam
paign at Carlyle, 111., in a union meeting of
three ohurches. There were one hundred and
fifty conversions and the greatest revival that
Carlyle has had in thirty years according to
reports given by those who have lived there
that long.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. George, of Frankfort,
Ind., are my assistants, Choir Director and










Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Bishop J.
F. Berry, Rev. Joseph H. Smith, D. Mellia
Caffray.
A two days' Young People's Bible Con
vention will be held Thursday and Friday,
June 17-18, with two great addresses from
each of the following noted Bible students:
Dr, H. C. Morrison, Joseph H. Smith, S. A.
Danford, and Joseph F. Berry. Free enter
tainment is given every young man and wo
man who will attend. A fifty cent registra
tion fee will entitle all young people to the
free entertainment and the great treat from
these notable addresses. F, W. Gress is
Superintendent of the Young People's Dept.
Notice I
I have resigned my pastorate at Beebev
Ark., and am open for calls for camp or re-
'
vival meetings. Will go anywhere and trust
God for finances. Address S. C. Pritchett,
Coriscana, Tex. .
Announcement !
On and after September 1st, I will be ready
to accept calls in evangelistic work or consid
er calls to the pastorate. Would like to cor
respond with those expecting to make change
at this time. I am an ordained elder in the
Church of the Nazarene. References fur
nished. Rev. E. E. Wiggans,
205 Pearl St., Richmond, Ind.
Visit to Olivet� Lectures Against
Higher Criticism.
We had a great time at the Nazarene Col
lege, Olivet, 111. Dr. Moore, the President,
whom We had helped at Hamlin, Tex., had
us do something new under the sun, by giv-,
ing a special series of lectures to his faculty
and student body against the subject of
Higher Criticism. We did not know just
how the new adventure would take, but it
took all right. No doubt many of the young
preachers were enlightened on the subject.
They will study the question as opportunity
offers and will ever be sworn enemies to de
structive criticism.
We have just closed a good meeting at
Dallas, Texas, in the Haskell Avenue M, E.
Church. Began at Corbin, Ky., May 9th.
Andrew Johnson.
REVIVALS, EVANGELISTS.
(Continued from page 2.)
with the vanities of the world? How many
homes can you find where young talent
should be turned over to the service of the
Master? Nothing will so change this cur
rent, of worldliness as to have a spiritual re
vival in your community. In one of our
meetings on a Sunday morning for the young
people, we asked all who would consider the
thought of giving themselves for some spec
ial service ; all who would seek a deeper work
of grace, if God should so reveal it to them,
to stand to their feet. There were quite a
number who stood. Some came to the altar.
I shall never forget that wonderful service
that morning. Y'es, revivals wall transform
the lives of the young for the worship of our
God.
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emergencies and promised that we would try
to help her through The Herald. I write
this notice hoping that someone who has
some of the Lord'�s tithe will feel led to send
some of it to me and I'll see that it is sent to
the needy family whom I have told you about.
Anything, small or great, will be gratefully
received and go to meet the immediate needs
of a worthy family. Many of you would know
the father and husband of this good woman
as they were both members of the Louisville
Conference, and were two servants of the
Lord. But I leave it with you and the Lord
what your part will be.
Sincerely yours in Him,
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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For Advertising: Bates Apply to
BELIGIOUS PRESS ADVEBTISING SYN
DICATE.
(Jacobs & Company.)
Home Office, Clinton, S. C, who have charge of
the advertising department of this paper.
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ter. You must not fail to preach on the cru
cifixion, resurrection, Christ's manifestations
'to His disciples, and the ascension and His
coming again. ,
There is inexhaustible material for preach
ing about our Lord. Get several of the best
lives of Christ and a stock of the best books
on the parables and miracles of Jesus, His
resurrection and teachings. G^et the most
devout thinkers of the past to help you in the
best thought on all of these great themes.
With reading and meditation "on these inex
haustible subjects, keeping your heart warm
with prayer and holy communion, you will
always have a message for the people and an
eagerness and deHght in delivering it. The
suggestions in this letter by no means cover
the wide field of subjects for pulpit minis
trations. I shall try to find time to write
again.
An Insult to Christendom.
A Jewish sculptor in London, by the name
of Epstein, has recently produced a marble
statue, a horrible, distorted, unproportioned
figure which he. calls the "Risen Christ." It
is an insult both to art and Christianity. It
is in bad taste just at this time when the
great Christian nations are giving Palestine
back to the Jews for them to thrust a piece of
scare-crow statuary upon the public and call
it the "Risen Christ." I for one, would re
joice if an outraged Christian public would
take a sledge-hammer and smash the image
and throw the fragments into the river. In
all history of Christianity no Jew has com
mitted a more sacrilegious act since they
mocked our Lord while He huhg upon the
cross, than this horrible piece of statuary
which Epstein has hewn out in the mockery




We know of a daughter of a Methodist
preacher who has since gone to his reward,
and also the wife of a Methodist preacher
whose health is broken mentally, beyond hope
of recovery, who is left with small children
to support and no means by which to sup
port them. She receives a small allowance
for her children, but it is not adequate to
meet the necessities of life. Dr. Morrison
received a letter from her the other day and
it so moved his he^ that he sent her a part
of his tithe with which to meet present
T is rather interesting, as we
read articles from different wri
ters, to note what they have de
cided is the need of the times.
Some say we need men, some
say we need money, some say we
need more machinery, sortie say we need more
organization, others that we must study the
situation and plan to reach our young people,
others that we must be more cosmopolitan,
and on and on the ceaseless needs run
through the gamut of public opinion and yet
the problem is not solved, nor the great need
of the times met.
I am not venturing to say that I know
more than these various writers, but I be
lieve there is a paramount need among all
classes, and that unless we realize that need
we shall stumble around and come no nearer
to the solution of our problems than we are
at present. In order to get on the right
track, let us compare the present with the
past and see how conditions of today meas
ure up to those of the past.
In the days when it was easy to have re
vivals, when the prayer meeting was well at
tended, the quarterly meeting was an occa
sion which enlisted the attention of the com
munity for miles around, and for days prep
arations were made that everything was in
order so the household could attend upon the
ministry of the man of God as he came to
break the bread of life to the children of God,
and sinners were made to feel that one of
God's representatives was among them. The
young people did not have so many things to
distract their attention, and they were seen
in the house of God in large numbers, and
were made to feel that the Church of God
and the religion of Jesus Christ was really
the main thing which concerned mortals here
below.
How different it is today! After Sunday
school the young people and smaller children
are seen pouring out of the house of God, not
seeming to think that it is their duty to at
tend upon the worship of the sanctuary.
Sunday evening they never think it is their
duty to go to church, but the moving picture
shows are crowded, oftentimes long lines are
standing out in the street waiting their turn
to get a seat. Why is the difference! In
days gone by, the gospel was preached with
power sent down from heaven and men and
women were made to feel the power of the
Holy Ghost and to quake under His awful
presence.
The trouble is that much that poses as re
ligion today is'^but an empty profession, say
ing one thing and living another. We are
told that "As ye have received Christ Jesus
the Lord so walk in him." We are not to
stand still, but walk in the light as it is turn
ed upon our Christian pathway. We need
to look unto Jesus and not set some man or
woman up as our pattern ; if we do, we shall
soon find ourselves wobbling in our Christian
experience, and ere we are aware, we shall
be lamenting the fact that we have failed to
measure up to the example of Him "who did
no sin, neither was guile found in his
mouth."
We must not only keep our eyes fixed upon
Jesus as our great Example, but we must tar
ry for the baptism with the Holy Spirit who
is able to make us more than conqueror
through Christ's atoning blood. We were
glad to "bote in the recent address of Bishop
Leonard at the General Conference that he
emphasized the baptism with the Spirit as the
one need of the times. Jesus told His disci
ples long ago that "Without me ye can do
nothing." If that was true then it is just as
true now, and infinitely more, for we have so
much that is antagonistic to the Church, that
we need the inner man surcharged with di
vine power that will enable us to overcome
the world, the flesh, and the devil. The
Bishop also said, speaking to that great ^au
dience of ministers, "My brethren, one of the
deepest needs of the ministry today is that
we shall reinstate in our preaching the office^
work of the Holy Spirit. If in this new day^
the Church of God is to do what God requires
of her, she must do it by a fresh empowering
of the Holy Spirit. And when men see us
as we toil and as we bear our tasks and bur
dens, they will not hesitate to say of us, 'They
have been with Jesus and they have learned
of Him.' "
Friends, this is the need of the Church to
day. Power in the pulpit will mean hungry
men and women to hear the word of God,
and when that word is given a chance
through consecrated, fire-baptized lips it will
prove to be the power of God unto salvation
to everyone that believeth. I dare to say
that it is an insult to God when anything but
a fiery message is offered to the hungry
hearts as they ask for bread and are given a
stone. The Holy Ghost gives power, and that
is the superlative need of the hour.
{Question Bureau.-BY JOHN PAUL.
Is the scriptural account of the rich man
Lazarus, as given in Luke 16:19-31, a para
ble or fact?
We have been accustomed to feeling that
it might have been a real event of history.
We base this more on the fact that one char
acter in the "parable" is called by name.
Possibly the other might have been named if
it had not been for the fact that he was in
hell. There is a less exacting use of terms
by which we may still call it a parable, even
though it was the record of a real event. It
was a typical event, bearing certain points
of universal application. If it was merely a
word picture it was true to life and repre
sented all the possibilities, teaching exactly
the same truths about the future state that it
would teach as a narrative of history. Many
of the Master's^parables were bits of litera
ture for the purpose of a spiritual lesson;
but they are always faithful to the concrete
truths of theology. He indulged no mean
ingless fancies.
What does Pavl mean in Heb. 10:10: "Bn
the ivhich ivill ive are sanctified through the
offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for
all?" If the Holy Spirit's incoming sancti-
fi.es us, what is the finished work of Calva/ry ?�
The perfect consecration of Jesus Christ
to the. work of human salvation i^ indicated
in the preceding verse, 9. "Will" means tes
tament or covenant ; a legacy left at the death
of the testator, who makes the will. The new
covenant, providing for our entire sanctifi
cation, was accomplished in the death of
Christ, to be executed and sealed by the Holy
Ghost. See verse 15; also Rom. 15:16. If
the expression "finished work of Calvary,"
has any intelligent meaning, it must be that
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when Jesus died on Calvary He provided an
atonement available for all men, sufficient in
its merit to guarantee the justification, sanc
tification and ultimate glorification of all
who yield to the call and leadings of the Holy
Spirit. The meaning apparently intended by
those who devised this term "finished work
of Calvary" is to contradict the Wesleyan
doctrine of sanctification, making the term a
kind of major premise to prove that all sin
is pardoned and eliminated from the human
soul at one stroke, in the article of the new
birth ; that regeneration and entire sancti
fication are one and the same thing. In
other words, the current expression "finished
work of Calvary" is a synonym for Zinzen-
dorfianism. This enables one faction of the
brethren who oelieve in the gift of tongues to
get in this later experience without the em
barrassment 'of preaching a third blessing.
// Tiacharias and Elizabeth, were both
righteous before God, were they holy in the
sense we speak of people being sanctified?
A };d if so, was not the virgin Mary a holy
woman? And if so why did she go to the
upper room to tarry for the Holy Ghost bap
tism ?
I am of those who believe that Zacharias
and Elizabeth belonged to that class who
lived ahead of their day spiritually, and real
ized in the high negative sense the experi-
eilte of entire salvation from sin. Indeed
this means that they had the Holy Ghost, in
as full and extensive a -measure as He had
been given, up to that time. See such pas
sages as Luke 1 :41. It is probable they nev
er lived to see the new dispensation. I have
no doubt that in the same sense the virgin
Mary was in the experience of entire sancti
fication. I see no difficulty in reconciling the
fact that she received the greater New Testa
ment fulness along with the others on the day
of pentecost. Their hearts were purified by
faith, (Acts 15:8 and 9), and so would hers
have been, had she needed it. We are told
in advance that pentecost for the apostles
was to be a baptism (cleansing) of the Holy
Ghost. Acts 1 :2. 5. It is not said that Mary
was baptized with the Spirit at pentecost,
�nor need it be assumed. She was "filled."
She had already received all that was meant
in the baptism.
THE POURED-OUT LIFE.
(Continued from page 5).
not doing anything for anyone else. Now,
does it seem right that the state, or public,
should provide institutions to devote their
time�all their time�^to a few of these young
people in order that they may live the more
easily at the expense of the food producers
and the clothes producers, unless they can
add very materially to the comfort or happi
ness of mankind as a whole?
"If you teach them that the object of an
education is to get more out of life rather
than to put more into life, to do others rather
than to do for others, to try to be happy rath
er than to try to make others happy, you
cannot get them to devote themselves to oth
ers. But if you teach them that the first
twenty-five years of their life should be spent
developing themselves in order that the sec
ond twenty-five years may be spent in the
service of others, you will probably produce a
very different class of scholars.
"There is some excuse for a farmer living
who does not do a benevolent deed all his life ;
he is producing food for mankind. There is
some excuse also for a laborer who has no
time for anything but the support of his
family ; he is doing the work of the world and
and is thus a producer. But he is a pitiable
figure, indeed, who, with an education, pro
duces neither food, clothes, work, thought,
comfort, nor consolation, but spends his time
Crying to secure his own ease and prolong
his own life. He is a parasite on the public ;
and the system of education that leads or
teaches young people to believe that an edu
cation is being secured in order that they
may live more comfortably rather than that
they may help others to be more comfortable
and happy is radically wrong."
Third : The third class are those who be
long to the spiritual do-nothings. There may
be a legitimate excuse for a person being un
able to bless the world financially. In like
manner many are unable, because of a lack
of education, to make themselves felt on lit
erary lines But there is absolutely no ex
cuse for being a spiritual dwarf. All can
make a success of growing in grace and help
ing others to do the same.
The fact is, every real man has an ambi
tion to succeed in life on one or more lines.
If he is a failure as a financier, and if he is a
weakling in wielding the pen, then he ought
to insist upon developing the higher powers
of the soul. It would seeha that one's honor
and self-respect would spur him on to
achieve the highest end for which he was
created.. How can anyone consent to take a
second place and be looked upon as incompe
tent? It is not so on social or political lines.
Some men commit suicide if they are out
classed but once, while multitudes are con
tent merely to exist spiritually, and be rated
as "seconds," and even less.
ARE YOU A DISCOVERER?
As men usually find their level, so do insti-
tutlons. Life may be too short for an individ
ual to be discovered by the fair judgment of
the world and come to his rightful place, but
an institution, which stands after men are
gone; which has a divine guarantee upon its
life because of the place it fills in God's king
dom, can afford to be misunderstood and under
rated for a few years. This has been the portion
of Asbury College. Men in the glitter of fash
ionable educational circles have smiled with
out investigating, and asked if any good thing
could come out of a "holiness" College. While
they have smiled, we have grown. We have
gathered at our finger tips the best findings of
modern educational science, keeping close to
the altars of God, and free from the heresies of
materialism. Today the best authorities are
discovering Asbury College, and even studying
some of the secrets of its eflSciency. But it
were in vain for us to struggle in the presence
of material laws, if we are to be discovered
only by our honest 'critics and by those who
need our products. We must be discovered by
some of God's servants to whom He has en
trusted sacred funds, with which our dormito
ries shall be made adequate to shelter our stu
dents, and our chapel and library and class
rooms large enough to provide for the present
overflow. JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Kentucky.
0, brother, wake up and redouble your dili
gence ! Believe in God, then believe in your-
^self. There are latent powers within you
which, if developed, will produce thirty, six
ty, or a hundredfold. If you have been more
or less a disappointment to yourself and to
others, determine here and now that you
will recover yourself, yea, go beyond yourself
and your sluggish brethren, by becoming a
spiritual athlete. Old, decrepit men have be
come vigorous and strong by resorting to
cold baths, rigorous exercise, and coarse diet.
In like manner you can give yourself up to
the operations of Divine grace until Jesus
will be able to look upon you with pleasure
and see of the travail of His soul and be sat
isfied.
Remember then, if you are not doing more
than taking care of yourself on temporal, in
tellectual and spiritual lines, your life thus
far is a sad failure. "For whosoever will
save his life shall lose it ; but whosoever shall
lose his life for my sake and the gospel, the
same shall save it." Mark 8 :35.
The Simple Gospel, 50 Gospel Talks, by
Bishop H. C, Morrison. Price, $1.50. Post
age, 10c.
Charlie Tillman closes AnotherMeet
ing in Florida.
Sunday night. May 2, we finished our en
gagement in Newberry, Fla., with one of the
most beloved Methodist pastors we have la
bored with in a long time, Paul Rowell, v*ho
was 6-ent there last j-^ar. He ''s a live wire
and the other denominations there love him
as well as the Methodists.
We began our meeting in the Methodist
Church, which was too small, so the Baptist
brethren had us come to their church. This
was said to be the best meeting the town had
witnessed in years�a very unusual expres
sion. Quite a number were added to the
churches and we trust some genuine work
was accomplisheel. Pray for us as we begin
in Union, S. C. Yours in Him and His ser
vice, CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
^���w�
The Story of a Miracle.
Some people think that the days of mira
cles are over, but they have not read Bud
Robinson's "Hospital Experience." The
writings of this dear man have been a great
blessing to the world. Bud never wrote a
dull line in his life. All that he puts on pa
per is as fresh and sparkling as the mountain
brooks back in his old Tennessee home. We
feel that nothing he has given us equals his
last pen production: "My Hospital Experi
ence." It has a message this carnal, mate
rialistic age needs to read and digest. If
Brother Bud had never written anything
else, this unpretentious booklet would give
him a place among the very elect of this
world. We trust that 100,000 copies will be
issued, and that those who love the truth will
buy and distribute by the dozens. Every
time , we think of Bud, we thank God and
take courage. Get this little booklet at once.
C. F. WiMBERLY.




Have you read this booklet by Rev. C. F.
Wimberly, D.D. ? It deals, with some of the
greatest problems with which men must
meet. Its sub-title is, "Ten Human Myster
ies." That is exactly what it is. Do you
know why it is easier to do wrong than to
do right? Do you know that all the things
most worthwhile are the hardest to attain?
Do you know that children who have the best
advantages do little or nothing for the race?
Do you know that all the incentive to do evil
is visible, tangible, and appeals to the appe
tites ? and the incentive to be righteous must
be lived by faith in that which is invisible?
Get this, booklet ; it is worth its weight in
dollar bills. Remember it is one of twelve
on equally live, up-to-date themes. Order




This is a great book of sermons from the
head and heart of one of the truest gospel
preachers in American Methodism. In the
pastorate Bishop Morrison was a man of
marked .success. He was a great soul-win
ner. While pastor he found time, not only
to hold great revivals in his own church, but
to assist his brethren. He was a master of
the situation at great camp meetingsi; thou
sands of people were led to Christ through
his ministry. This new book�The Simple
Gospel�is beautifully bound, has 436 pages,
a fine picture of the beloved Bishop, contains
fifty sermons of pure gospel. We commend
it to the people, everywhere. Every preach
er should have it in his library. We espec
ially commend it to young ministers, but the
laity, by all means, %hould have this book.
It will be read with pleasure and profit. It
is opportune, truly a book for the times.
Price $1.50 ; postage 10c extra.
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I Letters from the People.
THE MINISTRY OF HEALING.
W. H. Morse, M.D.
It may 'be of interest for a regular
physician who has been in practice
forty years, to give some notes on his
exercise of the ministry of healing.
In the first place, I believe in it, be
cause iChrist gave it to us and prac
tised iHiioself , and intended that His
followers should always dx) so.
I find that if a patient has faith in
God that faith acts to promote heal
ing, and that if he lacks Christian
faith it militates against it.
Believing in the Word and its pow
er, I place stress upon the reading or
hearing of the gospels by those who
are undergoing treatment for disease.
I find that those who have not been
privileged to have personal knowledge
of the �Scriptures are not conditioned
for healing as othefs are.
The church is to be indicted because
it lhas failed to provide the healing
ministry, and by this negligence fails
to be true to the Divine Minister.
It wiH be a glorious day, when, real
izing this, they restore the full gos
pel that Jesus taught and practiced
and intended His disciples to practice.
The true secret of healing accord
ing to the method of Jesus is faith,
and my first task in treatment is to
inspire the patient with it.
At the same time a strong faith is
reqpjired by the physician, or whoever
is practicing the ministry, if it is to
be thoroughly successful.
When faith inspires both, the pa
tient is lifted up so that he is able to
appropriate the power of the healing
presence of the iSavior Himself.
I lay stress on the fact that it is
faith in God's power that is needed
and not the special ability of any per
son or practice in the ministering.
The true value of the true healer is
not in his ability to heal, but in his
ability to aiwaken and establish faith
in healing, as Jesus did.
To prepare the patient for healing is
to unmistakably reveal the true char
acter of the power and the love of God
as expressed in His Son, our Lord.
The ministry should be the most
joyous work that a disciple can en-
To make
Ice Cream
Stir a package of Jell-0 Ice
Cream Powder in a quart ofmilk
and freeze it, and you will have
two quarts of fine ice cream,
without adding sugar, eggs or
anjrthing else.
Figure up what you usually
pay for ice cream and compare it
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1 Le Roy, N. Y.
gage in, and should afford him or her
the keenest pleasure that can be
known.
The healer must realize that he is
being led by the Divine power, and
that in proportion to his capacity to
receive it, he may impart it to others.
In conduct of the mini'stry one must
realize that the time is surrendered
to God, and that the appointment is
with Jesus, and that the healing is his.
It is only when one becomes fully
conscious of the power of God in him
he is aMe to demonstrate and exercise
that power to others in healing.
The ministry cannot be freely and
properly exercised in an atmosphere
of unbelief, and the healer should ex
ert him'self in creating the opposite.
I find that where there is ladk of
faith in a fiamily or in attendants this
invariably conspires against the heal
ing action of the ministry.
When a healer ministers to a pa
tient he must realize Christ's pres
ence, and that, gathered in His Name,
there are two and three, a perfect
group.
With Christ present in the minis
try every element of power that can
possibly be provided is present, and
present in unfailing supply.
Let it be understood, first, last, and
all the time that it is not by God's will
that any are afflicted, and "dispensa
tion of Providence" is nil.
To increase and fortify faith the de
tailed accounts of Ohrist's healing as
given in the ninth of John and else-
� where are full of inspiration.
The testimony of those who have
been healed is salutary to those who
are under treatment and constitute a
valuable help to the healer.
When vmder treatment the patient
should! place himself in the presence
of his Lord, and feel the promise
true, and that He is indeed present.
Out of the mind of healer and pa
tient must be cast all that is not in
harmony with the Divine plan, or that
may intercept the Divine power.
I malke it a rule never to dwell up
on the patient's disease, but to visual
ize the incontestable fact of God's
power to cure, and His love to heal.
Let the healer surrender bimseM to
God, and! find it essential to the prac
tice of the ministry that he should
spend time in His presence.
Where this communion is consum
mated the spirit is strengthened, and
the healer is made wonderfully con
scious of strength to communicate
healing.
I|: one is in communion with God he
cannot do else than realize that he�
be he healer or patient�has met with
perfect love and perfect power.
Patients must have a full desire to
be healed, and on no account must re
gard the exercise of the ministry as a
mere fad, an item of curiosity.
It may be necessary at times to do
as Jesus sometimes did, and rebuke
those who seek healing in the spirit
of experimenting or curiosity.
Encourage the desire to seek the
healing blessing at the hand of God,
and encourage the faith that He will
bestow it by virtue of His power.
The only limitation on God's abun
dant blessing is placed there by Hbe
faulty faith of tiie healer, or the pa
tient, or both Gtf them.
het no patient take l^e mi|U9<a7
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST YEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
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20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive�
neither one will injure your crop.
For prices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
New York Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Honston,Texas
Stoclcs at otlier leading Atlantic and Gulf Ports
and then fail to keep up a hearty re
lationship and an unquestiofiable
communion with the Lord Himself.
The healer, if spiritually alert,
must discern the special need of his
patient, and unburden the patient's
conscience of disobedience to God.
Realize fully, that if a patient is in
the practice of sin, as, for instance,
intemperance, that will antagonize
the healer, and the Divflie One.
Mental relief and spiritual relief
are as essential, and indeed more es
sential in many cases than is the phys
ical healing.
The value of a quiet and peaceful
mind, relieved of all burdens, is so
thoroughly recognized as to require
emphasis by the healer to the patient.
The hraler, realizing that he is
God's instrument, should consecrate
his power to God, and before under
taking the ministry, implore His pres
ence.
As to placing iUxe healer's haads on
the patient when praying tfor him, it
is my experience that the act con
duces to the incr��s? of the faith.
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been mannfacturlng
tents for all purposes
These years o5 experience -will assure
youol wbat you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
I do not favor having anyone' re
main in the room during the prayer
of healing who is skeptical in the least
about healing by prayer.
Anointing should not be used in all
cases, as my experience is that if a
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itient does not earnestly Ibelieve in
and request it, it is useless.
Impress upon the patient that the
aointing is not magical, but that a
ivine character is imparted to those
ho receive it in honest faith.
Never do the anointing without first
eading aloud to the patient that
rhich St. James enjoins concerning it
1 his Epistle, 5:14 and 15.
Believe in our Savior's continued
iterest in the health of the body and
)ae mind, as well as in the salvation
f the soul.
Believe in His Divinity, in His
^ame, in His works of healing as re-
orded in the gospels, and that He is
he same now as when on earth.
"When the healer prays let him pray
iopefully, believingly, claiming the
promises; and the rest will be set in
)rder by the Lord Himself.
Never permit the patient to depend
ipon the healer except as the instru-
nent of Him who does the healing,
ind is glad to penform it.
Fallen Asleep.
WILSON.
Unsolicited I would like to offer a
few words of appreciation of the life
ind chaTacter of my esteemed friend,
[Tudge W. H. Wilson, having been his
pastor for over three years and at the
time when his powers seemed at their
best.
He moved about his regular duties
in so quiet and unobstruisive manner,
that we believe it will be sometime
before even his best friends will real
ize how great a man has gone out
^rom us. Apparently a man of frail




20 Years in Business.
�A Splendid Gift Book�
For Commencements, Birthdays and
Shut-ins.
By Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes.
Introduction by Rev. L. W. Munhall,
I A.M., D.D.I A - bodk for devotional reading
through the year. Fifty-three mes
sages. 120 pages, attractive binding.
Postpaid, $1.25. Address the Author,
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SONGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT.
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A. Better Day A Common Volunteer
Amen, Jesus Deeper Joys
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Elbow Room
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New Days
No Disappointment in Heaven
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stemious mode of living he had so
husibanded his physical andi mental
powers that he was as virile as many
men of half his age.
It was my privilege to seek his legal
advice and judgment many times in
the years I have known him, but in
every case his answers showed a
trained, analytic, judicial mind and the
decisions did not have to be reversed.
From all that I could gather of those
intimate in his procedures in the
court room or out, his work was con
scientious to the last degree. In all
my listening to his conversations, not
once didi I hear impure or unclean
words fall from his lips. He was a
man among men.
Consecration to Christ and His
church had the pre-eminence. Church
attendance was his joyous habit. He
missed but two (Sundays during my
pastorate here and that was due to
his being away in the west on a vaca
tion. His very presence was an in
spiration to anyone who occupied the
pulpit. Pos;sessed of a wonderful
memory, he could by the hour tell of
the best preachers he had heard or
quote from their sermons. During
his residence of thirty years in Hot
Springs, I am told that he taught the
men's Bible class in the church and al
ways with increasing attendance and
interest on the part of the bunoh of
mature men with set opinions and
varied' theories and bind them togeth
er with cords of love and lead them on
with compelling vision.
While 1 admired his warm personal
friendship through these years, he
was to me one of the few men I have
known who seemed to have surren
dered himself completely to all that
the religion of Jesus Christ taught,
and studiously and successfully re
produced that in his life till it showed
and impelled others to do likewise.
Surely the fire of the trials through
which he passed did not hurt the gold
of his life but simply refined it for the
reward of his life.
Herbert L. Case.
HAWKINS.
Sister Essie Hawkins died at the
age of twenty-seven yeaxs, Dec. 12,
1919, at Paris, Texas, after suffering
much pain and affiictions, caused by
the cyclone which swept Over our fair
land in the early fall. She made a
ibright profession of religion the pre
ceding May, sanctified the 25th of the
following July in a ten-days' meeting
in which there were eighty precious
souls saved. She bade her friends
goodnbye and passed away singing,
"There is power in the blood." Her
life was a rebuke to all unrighteous
ness. iShe leaves a consecrated' hus
band, father, one brother, two sisters,
and a host of ardent friends to mourn
her loss. Let's press the 'battle on.
We shall meet again.
Lee N. Smith.
SELBY.
Jared B., son of William and Sarah
Selby, was bom Jan. 9, 1848. and
passed to his reward at 6:SQ A. M.,
April 29, 1920, aged seventy-two
years, three months and twenty days.
He leaves to mourn their loss, and to
praise God for his gain, Louellen, his
companion for fifty years, and seven
children. Scattered as were his chil-
�dren, they were privileged to be with
him in his last illness to administer
to his comforts and to receive his
parting words of counsel and bless
ing, and witness his death trimnphant.
Not being satisfied with his Chris
tian experience, he was an earnest
seeker of the Lord in the early nine
ties; he was soon rejoicing in the con
sciousness of the new birth. Soon
afterward he espoused the doctrine of
holiness, or sanctification, earnestly
souglit and obtained the experience.
-He reluctantly left his native state,,
Kentucky and hosts of friends among
all classes at Hillsiboro and Eden's
Chapel, who will ever remember him
as a faithful steward, a devout Sun
day school superintendent, a kind-
hearted neig'hbor, and located in the
city of Marion, Ind., some two years
ago. He tooik his letter from the M.
E. Church, South, and placed it in.
the Wesleyan Methodist Church of
South Marion, as it was in harmony
with his doctrine, life, and experience.
'His death was a glorious triumph.
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers liave known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per ccRt
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortagre of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
"considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
DO IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
During his last conscious moments
his children sang some of the old, old
songs he used to sing; he tried to join
them between shouts of victory, oft
repeating the words, "0 when shall I
see Jesus and dwell with Him aibove?"
The writer bent over him and re
ceived what proved to be his dyine
message, "0 I want to go home, I'm
so glad I'm ready to go, and depart in
peace." The memory of his life is *
priceless heritage to his loved �mes
here. Let us all strive to naeet him
there. W. L. S�lby.
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; SUNDAY SCHOOL liSSON. 1
BY JOHN PAUL
SIXKLNG BEHIND A CLOUD.
Date: For June 6, 1920.
Subject: Saul's Failure.
Lessonc 1 Samuel 15.
Golden Text: "Thou hast rejected
the word of the Lord, and the Lord
hath rejected thee." 1 Sam. 15:26.
When Saul was little in his own
sight and God called him to be king
of Israel, he so yielded himself to God
that another heart was given him. But
it seems that there was something un
fortunate in him that was not taken
out; that something, in the f'orm of
pride, rebellion, and stuJbbornness, de
veloped and took possession of him,
choking the plant of humility and
faith out of his heart, driving him to
break with God and with his great
friend, Samuel, leaving him at times
almost a mad man, leaving him to turn
to witches for relief, and finally toss
ing him into a suicide's grave.
Changing God's Order.
In last lessort we noticed that Saul,
through imp&tience, presumption, and
mionbid legalism, had begun to break
with God, although this event with
Amalek is usually^ looked upon as the
outstanding event in which Saul's
doom, was sealed. It is hard for us at
this age to understand such military
orders as Saul received when he went
to war against the Amalekites. They
were to be punished for having op
posed the helpless people of Israel en
route from Egypt to Canaan. We
have no doubt that there was also
some unrecorded wickedness in the
immediate conduct of those people,
without which this arevful order would
not have been issued. There is evi-
rence of this in Samuel's remark, ver.
38. Prom the standpoint of the prop
er laws of war in the dispensation in
which we live the execution of non-
comibatants would be wrong and ibar-
barous. Not that our modern wisdom
would deny the Almighty 4)he fight to
take human life, even the lives of
children, for He does that by various
agencies every day; but we cannot
conceive of any human authority hav
ing such a right. For some wise rea
son, however, human* instrumentality
was sometimes Used Iby the Almighty
under the .old dispensation to take
people out of the world. The economy
of that dispensation made the nation
or family the unit, instead of the in
dividual, as it is today. Hence, just
as an order of death is executed upon
the individual today, it was executed
�then upon the group. We have to bear
in mind that death does not look the
same from God's standpoint as it does
from ours; that the death of a wicked
person is in His sight more terrible,
and the death of an innocent child
may, in His sight, ibe a ibeneficent and
fc-racious event when it looks to us like
calamity. Surely, for children to live
in those days as captives of war
would ibe less fortunate than for them
to die. The change in this more ex
cellent age is in the fact, that, with
the exception of the execution of
criminals, the Almighty does not en
trust to any of His human agencies
the responsibility of administering
death. Legally, he would have perfect
right to do so, but it is not the best
economy, because the reflex result up
on the executioner is not in, harmony
with the New Testament experience
of grace. But after all this is said,
Saul was God's instrument, and, not
for reasons of humanitarianism, but
reasons of selfishness and stubborn
ness, he refused to obfey the order of
God in the. execution of Amalek.
Substitutes.
To obey is better than to offer sac
rifice. Verse 22. Saul was not ar
ranging to do ,both, but he had
brought himself to think that the re
verse was true; to sacrifice was better
than to obey. It is easy to find Saul's
type of religion in the world today.
There are men who would rather give
hundreds of dollars to the charities
of the church than to confess a
theft and make restitution; who
would rather endow the institu
tions of the gospel and give much
time to religion, than to repent of sin
and' live a life, of justified Godliness.
All of us have to guard against offer
ing high sounding substitutes in the
place of some thorough condition
which we know God wants us to meet.
Sinners sometimes offer strong cries,
piteous pleas, and many tears to God
in the place of surrendering some pet
sin or meeting some despised condi
tion in order that they may have
peace. After Saul was overtaken and
condemned by the pnophet he under
took to defend his position and to ful
ly justify his actions. Verse 20.
When he could not stand before the
words of the prophet he made a guard
ed confession, verse 24, but tied to this
confession an extenuating excuse.
Popularity.
No doulbt Saul told the truth in the
excuse he offered for his sin, when he
said, "I feared the people." Saul's
name, which literally means "asked
for," is a synonym for our word
"popular;]^ and he fell victim to that
which has-' been the temptation of
many a man, not only in the service
of the iState, Ibut in the ministry of the
gospel; he got his eye on the task of
pleasing the people, and becoming
hypnotized with this thought, he lost
sight of God and fell into all kinds of
snares. When a man gets into that
state of mind, he is just in position to
foe tormented, provided he malkes a
false step. It was this awful snare
into which Saul's disposition had fal
len that made it so painful to him and'
drove him into madness,' when the
maidens sang that Saul had slain his
thousands and David his ten thou
sands. You will notice, verse 25, that
Saul had got to where he could not
lift his eyes above the horizon of the
human, even when he was burdened
with a sense of sin. When Samuel re
buked him, his first great impulse was
the horror of losing Samuel's friend
ship and support; instead of casting
his weary soul in penitence upon God,
he turned knd asked Samuel to forgive
his sin.
Z. T. Thacker: "God has given us
a large tent that will accommodate
500 people; also an auto truck which
we can move from place to place and
remain as long as it is necessary for a
meeting. We are prepared to hold
meetings where they are needed. Any
desiring our services screes us, Col
lege Corner, Ohio."
National and Iowa Holiness Association
ANNUAL CAMP MEETING
UNIVERSITY PARK, Iowa, June 3-13, 1920
WORKERS.
Rev. Will H. Huff.... Sioux City, la.
Rev. Bud Robinson .... Pasadena, Cal.
Rev. C. H. BabcookLos Angeles, Cal.
Rev. T. C. Henderson . . . Columbus, 0.
Miss Stella McNutt . . Steubenville, 0.
J. M. Harris Miami, Fla.
Miss Virginia Shaffer. Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.
OFFICERS OF I. H. A.
Rev. D. W. Dobson, Pres., Marshall-
town, la.
Mrs. Hattie Riddle, Sec, Laoona, la.
W. M. Bair, Treas., University Park,
Iowa.
LODGING
For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Furnished cots can be hented in the
University class roofs at 25 and 35
cents per night. A limited number of
rooms for ladies may be secured at
the Girls' Dormitory. ComfortaJble
rooms are also available at some of
the residences, which are easy of ac
cess to the Camp Ground."
Free Lodging will be provided for
pastors and their wives.
The Railroad Station�Oskaloosa, la.
The Postoflice�University Park, la.
THE HERALD HELPS. *
I take The Herald and enjoy read
ing it very much. It helps me in many
ways. We learned in our Sunday
school lesson not long since that God
called Samuel, and it is true that He
is still calling people to work for Him. ^
I feel He has called me to preach the
gospel and I have answered "Here
Lord, send me." I am assisting my
pastor and preaching where the doors
are opened to me. I wish you would
praiy that the Spirit of God may rest
upon me and make me a fit vessel for
His service. 0, that people would be
lieve in the. power of God to save from
all sin, and to keep unto the end. I
praise God for saving and keeping me.
N. L. Snow.
THINK
Of someone who needs help spirit
ually.
Of someone that needs light on the
danger of worldliness in the Church.
Of some poor shut-in.
Of someone in prison.
Of someone in the hospital.
Write us about such persons and
let's get The Herald to them weekly
with its messages of God's power to
save to the uttermost.
NOTICE!
Mr. H. 'E. Crowder, a student in As
bury College, is a splendid leader of
song for revival or camp meetings.
and has some open dates from June 1
to the middle of July. Anyone desir
ing a good, discreet song leader will
make no mistake in addressing this
party, Wilmore, Ky.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
One of the needs of the times is
preaching and talking by miijute men,
Epworth Leaguers and Sunday school
teachers on
God's Goodness and Severity,
The Atonement,
The Living Giving Spirit,
The Fact of God,
ISee our books ftcjyertised on last
page of this issue.
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Servicea.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotation*.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
TEACHERS WANTED.
Union College, BaHbourville, Ky.,
our Kentucky Conference School,
needs the following teachers: Man
for Physics and Chemistry, Man for
History and Social Science, Woman
for Expression and Physical Training
for girls. Woman for Household
Science. Applicants must be Chris
tians in sympathy with an evangelistic and missionary program, must be
graduates of standard schools, ener
getic, and must have the spirit of
home missionaries. Barbourville is a
beautiful and aggressive Kentucky
mountain town. A wonderful oppor
tunity for the proper teachers. Write
Pres. E. T. Franklin, Barbourville,
Ky.
Mrs. A. J. Parker: "I ask the pray
ers of The Herald family for myself
and family."
Chas. F. Coleman: "Pray earnestly
for my sons that they may come to
Jesus. One of them has been a Chris
tian, but has Jt>ackslid."
A Troubled Wife: "Please to pray
that my husband may be converted,
and that I may be a better Christian."
-mm.m'mmm
EVERY LIBRARY
Is incomplete without books on the
fundamentals. Get the volumes ad
vertised on back page of this issue.
Dr. Morrison commends them.
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T. Hicks: "I think The Herald
is the ibest paper published. I endorse
^�oul� stand on the pool table and dress
question. The old Book says every
thing should be done decently and in
order. There is another thing that is
becoming very common, and that is
women throwing away the side-saddle
and using the saddle with two stir
rups. I have never heard this written
or preached against, but I believe it is
about as evil as immodest dress and
should foe condemned. I enjoy Bro.
Linn's and Bro. Robinson's letters. It
is wonderful hoAv Bro. IBud got over
that wreck. Praise the Lord for
sparing him." ^
IOWA.
'Oskaloosa, la., June 3-13. Annual
camp meeting of the National and
Iowa Holiness Associations. Workers:
Will Huff, Bud Robinson, C. H. Bab-
cock, T. C Henderson, Stella McNutt,
J. M. Harris, Virginia Shaffer. Ad
dress Mrs. Hattie Riddle, Sec, La
oona, Iowa,
Vou can save money Gy getting oar prices be>
f9reyou buy. Write our nearest factory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1670)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
The Rev. Edward R. Kelley,
Lathrop, Missouri.
Dear Brother Kelley:
lOn a .recent two-weeks' trip . into
northwest Kansas I finished reading
your book on "The Taibfemacle; a
Type of Christ." I have taken con
siderable time to read it, and you (will
be interested to know that the book
has served as a means of grace to me.
We are living in strenuous days�
I might have said, "Important days,"
�but as each earthly day is impor
tant to human life in the period of
earthly proibation, I shall say we are
living in a time of great opportuni
ty and of terrific peril. For such a
day as J;his you 'have spoken forth
thoughts that point out the pathway
of safety.
Of course I found a distinct satis
faction in reading your book, and no
ticing how you ring true on vital
factors. God bless you, my brother.
I am Cordially yours,
(Signed) A. H. Ponath.
Pastor First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Trenton, Mo. .
Order this Ofiice. Price 75c.
THE STORY OF A MIRACLE.
�Some people think that the days of
miracles are over, 'but they have not
read Bud R-obinsons ^Hospital Expe
rience." The 'writings of this dear
man have been a great blessing to
the world. Bud never wrote a dull
line in his life. All that he puts on
�papei; is as fresh and sparkling as the
mountain brooks back in bis old Ten
nessee home. We feel that nothing
he has given us equals his last pen
production: "My Hospital Experi
ence." It has a message this carnal,
materialistic age needs to read and
digest. If Brother Bud had never
�written anything else, this unpreten
tious booklet would give him a place
among the very elect of this world.
We trust that lOO.OOO copies will be
issued, and that those who love the
truth will buy and distribute by the
dozens. Every time we think of Bud,
we thank God and take courage. Get
this little booklet at once.
C. F. Wimberly.






There will be a day when all things
will be brought to our remembrance.
Are we forgetting His admonitions?
Are we setting aside any precious
truth of His as unimportant? The
day of remembrance will come. One
look from his Lord and Peter remem
bered the word of Jesus and went out
and wept bitterly. The day- when we,
too, will have to meet that look from
the same Lord w'hose look caused Pe
ter to see himself as Jesus saw him.
What will that look bring to our re
membrance ?
Are we free from the faults of Pe
ter? Do we take a place among the
enemies of Christ, mingling with them
as one of them, rather than meet the
sneers and taunts which they may
thrust at us ? Peter 'had boasted what
he was ready to do. He had just said,
"I will lay down my life for thee."
Are we professing such loyalty to Je
sus as did Peter ? If so will we do as
Peter did when the crucial test comes ?
Or will we meet it with the courage
he did after he had been baptized with
the Holy Ghost?
It was a godly sorrow which over
whelmed Peter When he met Jesus'
look. "Godly sorrow worketh repent
ance." When we realize we have of
fended Godi, our loving Father, our
best Friend, the sorrow which fills our
hearts is not simply a regret which
soon passes away;" it is a lasting-
change of mind which changes our
conduct, our lives, our every motive,
until the thought Which precedeis our
every act is, will this be pleasing in
the sight of my heavenly Father ?
The disciples remembered His
words aSter He wias) risen. Then they
remember Jesus had said "The Son of
man must be delivered into the hands
of sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again." Jesus tried
to warn them of What was "coming, but
they were so full of thoughts of per-
sonat glory, they were so occupied
with their disputings as to who should
be greatest, disputing until they were
under the very shadow of Jesus' cross,
that they did not comprehend what Je
sus had been telling them. After His
resurrection they not only remenniber-
ed what He had said unto them, but
they believed the Scriptures, and the
word which Jesus had said. The time
will come when we, too, will remem
ber Jesus' words, when we will believe
the Scripture, when we will know that
all the Scripture is true. A daily
searching of the Scriptures, seeking to
� know what they teach, studying to
Show ourselves approved unto God,
will never cause any remorseful re-
mem)brances in the coming years.
Are we forgetting the words of the
Lord Jesus? Are we forgetting or
getting away from the rules He laid
down for our lives? Are we forget
ting what the Scriptures say concern
ing our conduct, our dealings with our
fellowmen, our attitude toward the
Father and the Son? If there is care
lessness, indifference, neglect, irrev
erence, anything fn the life which dis
honors Christ, which does not conform
to His teaching, there will come a day
when all our iniquity will be brougiht
to our remembrance. If it only comes
while there is yet time for bitter tears
and repentance, well and good'. But
the rich man remembered when he
was in torment and it was too late to
get right with God. Remember is a
cutting word many times. An eterni





at the Price' Only $3.00 Postpaid
8IZB OF BIELB 5Mix8% INOHBS.
OH.4PTKB HEADINGS ON ODX8IDB COBNBH OF
PACrBS, MAKING THE BtBIiB SBLF-IN^BXED.
SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION
Boand In eenolnc Seal Grain I.eatl�e� with OTerlap-
plng coTeT�, as shovn In this Bnjfrarln*; titles Wi
goW, round 'corners, Bed Under Gold Bdges, silk head
bands and purjyle silk marker.
The Type Is Carge, Clear, Sharp aad .Black, fcnd
printed oo a good quality of paper. BiASY TO
RBAD. Confeadnlng
Oonoerdanoe, i,00� Questions and Answers, U Celored
Plateo, Uape of Bible I.ands In Color. Bte.
'OtuiiS Bittle In a neat trox with elAsti'e bfliad
SEND ALL ORDBBiS TO
�-��TB<)OSTAX PUBMSHINe CO., LotUSTm*. �>�
MONEY Fs EVERYHOME
The AWL that meets every condition for a handy tool to mend old or
new harness, saddles, gun cases, suit cases, shoes, carpets, grain bags, awn
ings, pulley belts and tie comforters, etc. Farmers and stockmen use it to
sev?' up wire cuts in live stock. The Awl is well made, and with ordinary
care will last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of order All parts are inter
changeable, so if one part gets lost or broken, you do hot have to throw the
tool away. We supply different parts. Use any kind of lockstitch machine
needles, they are . kept in the hollow screw top 'handle.
Though it is not necessary, a holder for the leather sometimes speeds
the work. One can easily be made by sawing a barrel stave, in two, a bolt
and a thumb screw inserted near the center, and the lower ends hinged to a
suitable piece of wood.
PERFECT HAND SEWING MACHINE. TOOLS IN THE HANDLE.
The reel carrying the waxed thread is exposed in a most convenient
position under the fingers' ends so that the tension can be controlled at will
by a simple movement of the fingers on the reel and the thread can be taken
up or let out as desired. This feature is very essential in a device of this
kind. Diamond point grooved needles, straight and curved, come with the
outfit. These are exclusive features. Convenient to carry. Always ready
to mend a rip or tear in any emergency. You can use any kind of thread-^
we send a good supply sfith each Awl, and can furnish more at reasonable
prices. There is never a househdld but where there is repairing of one kind
or another, Which this Awl will do neatly, durably, and quickly, too.
The above all complete sent postpaid to anyone sending us one NEW
yearly cash subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
good things we 'have frittered away,
the opportunities lost, nothing to do
only remember night and day, forever,
what we might bave done if we had
only improved our opportunities �or
doing good, would of itself be torment.
While it is called today is the time to
remember, to search out the evil in our
lives and get right with God.
Shall we not store our minds with
the many "thus saith the Lord" of the
Scriptures, remembering wbat they
say, bringing our lives into conformi
ty to' their teaching, accepting what
God's word says as true and final, and
so escape the sorrowful remembrances
which are sure to come to those who
forget or set aside the words of Jesus,
who do not believe all the Scriptures
say?
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Our Boys and Girls.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
farmer (boy. I go to school and am in
the fourth grade. I have light hair
and blue eyes and a light complexion.
I have three cows and twelve chick
ens to feed night and morning. I
will leave my age for the cousins to
Sfuess; it is between eleven and four
teen. I hope my letter will be printed
in the next Herald.
Lloyd W. Hawkins.
Dear Aimt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald. No one
didn't guess my age. I am nine years
old. Marie Ward, I guess you to ibe
12. Am I right? I live on a farm
and like farm life fine. I have a kitty
for my pet. Her natae is Rachel. I
will close for fear of Mr. W. B.
Julia Jones.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia boy into your happy circle?
I live on a farm and like it very much.
Papa takes The Herald and I have
been a silent readter o|� the Boys and
Girls' Page for sometime, and have
become very much interested in the
cousins' letters from all over the U. S.
Louise Williams, I guess your age to
be 11. Am I right? I have light red
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion.
I am 5 feet and 6 inches tall and
weigh 12S pounds. I go to school and
am in the 6th grade. My ag'e is be
tween 18 and 17. Well as this is my
first letter to The Herald I will close.
With love to the cousins and Aunt
Bettie. Your nephew,
Willard Parrish.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to you and the cousins. I have
just got through reading the Boys and
Girls' Page of The Herald. Aunt
Bettie, don't you think that some
awful nice letters reach you? I
think they are fine, especially Estelle
Clodfelter, Katie Edmunds, and Le-
titia Reid Edmunds this time. Thel-
ma A. Patterson's letter is a fine one,
too. I have two sisters and one broth
er. My brother is in heaven. Has
anybody got my birthday, Sept. 14?
My age is between 10 and 14. I am
in the 6th A grade. I like to go to
school, but I couldn't go to school this
week ibecause I had the mumps. I go
to church every Sunday. I am a
Wesleyan Methodist. Well, Aunt Bet
tie, I must close. My father takes
The Herald. Your niece,
Melva Horbury.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will write to
you and the cousins. This is my first
letter to The Herald. My father
takes The Herald and I enjoy readl-
ing the Children's Page. I am in the
4th grade at sdiool. I have- dark
brown hair, blue -eyes and fair com
plexion. I am 10 years old. I have
two sisters and three brothers. We
live on the farm and I like farm life
fine. With love .to all.
Alma Johnson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you all
enjoying this rainy Sunday evening?
I don't like it very much. Mother
takes The Herald and has for several
years. I like the Boys and Girls' Page
best of all andl I always turn to it
first. Our school closed about two
weeks ^o. I am in the 6th grade at
school. Would like for you all to
guess my age; it is between eleven
and fifteen. To the one who guesses
it I will send a card. Who has my
birthday, July 7? I belong to the
M. E, Church. We have preaching
every foorth Sunday by Rev. J. J."
Webb. The Baptist Church is two
BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAN
WORKERS SELF. HELP HAND BOOK
contains just the Help OTer bard pla
ces you bare been looking for. Sbort
and plain articles by nearly lOO expe
rienced writers, edited by REV. J. M.
COON. HowtolBad,teach,tesUfy.i>ra7
and grow. Young Christians' helper,
exp9rter.(*d workers' enide, ald.etc.
Pocket slzK. 128 pages. Bed Cloth, 26e
Morocco, 3oc, postpaid. Agts. wanted.
PENTECOSTM. P�B. CO., iMtovUls. Ky.
miles in the opposite direction. We
haven't any S. S. now. I have light
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion;
am 5 feet and 6 inches tall, and
weigh 101 pounds. Louise Williams,
I guess you to 'be 11. Zelda Grace
Hinik, I suppose you are 13. Emily
Olson as'ked what was the longest
verse in the Bible. It is in Esther 8tfa
chapter and 9th verse. As I see sev
eral asking questions I will ask one.
Where is the shortest verse in the
Bible and what is it? How many of
you cousins read the Bible? I read it
some. Aunt Bettie, you must write
oftener for I like to read your letters.
Magnease P. Rogers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May the Lord
bless you all. Well I was just read
ing over the'letters in The Herald and
I thought I would come again.. Kate
Rains and Ethel Nantz have both
guessed my age. My birthday is the
27th of August, then I will be 12, so
I call myself 12. About two weeks
ago we bad a revival meeting here.
^Bkv. H. 0. Jacobson and Mr. Overby
were here. The Lord surely did give
us splendid meetings, although there
were not many there. I wasi saved
through these meetings. We were
lonesome for the meetings after
ward. We intend to have a camp
meeting for a few days on our farm.
Will close now with love to Aunt Bet
tie and alL the cousins.
Edith Lyche.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Louisiana boy to join your hap
py band. Who has my birthday, Aug.
17? I will be 12 then. My school
was out a few days ago. I passed to
the 6th grade. I live on a farm and
like farm life fine. I will try to.
guess some of your ages. Zelda Grace
Hink, I guess your age to be 12.
Which verse in the Bible has the al-
phalbet? Well I will close for this
time with love to Aunt Bettie and
the cousins.
Alonzo John Wesley Reid.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I
would write again to i^e Herald as
It has been quite awhile since I wrote.
I have been working pretty hard this
week helping my mama plant her
garden and burning off brush. Aunt
Bettie, papa gave me a sow pig a good
while ago and she is a big hog now.
I am going to plant me a crop of corn
this year to make com to feed her on.
My school is out and I passed to the
8ih. grade. I guess I will get my di
ploma pretty soon. I go to Sunday.
school and preaching like all the boys
and girls ought to do. Someone
asked what is the Bible? The Bible
is the word of God. When and by
whom was the Bible written ? It was
written before and after Christ was
born. It was written by different
ones. Carlie Rufus Brown, I guess
your age to be 13. John Weil Moore,
I guess your age to ibe 41. Well I
guess I had better close for this time
as it is getting late. Your nephew,
Guy Reid.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Alabama boy to join your band
of boys and girls. I live on a farm
and go to country school. I like to go
to school fine. I am in the 2nd grade.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday
morning and like to go fine. A� it is
customary I will describe myself. I
have light hair, gray eyes, am 4 feet
tall and weigh 54 pounds, and have
fair complexion. As my letter is get
ting long I will go.
H. Barber.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I think it's
about time I am writing as I have not
written for a long time. I guess you
think I am not going to write any
more, but I haven't time. I have
been doing other things and did not
t^e time to write to you. Now I
want you to make room for I have a
few things to tell you. Now listen,
all of you. I am gomg to guess some
of your ages, and perhaps your name
will be called off. Katie Edmunds, 1
guess you to be 8; Zelda Hink, I guess
you to be 10. Am I right? Mildred
Ford, I guess you to be 11. Mary
Holcomb, I guess you to be 13. My-
reta Laur, I guess you to be 14. Well
dear me, here I have been stopping so
long talking to you that I am afraid
I will miss my train home. With love
to Aunt Bettie and all. Your niece.
Nellie Ann Schmutz.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here is a Ken
tucky girl iwho wants to join your
nice band of boys and girls. I have
'blue eyes, light brown nair and fair
complexion. I am 5 feet, 1 inch tall
and weigh aibout 105 pounds. I live
on a farm about two miles from Ce
rulean. Cerulean is rather a small
town with a population o>' about 800.
It is a health resort. It has one ho
tel, one school, one bank, three
churches, about eight stores, and they
are building an automobile garage
there now. A little way from our
house there is a rock crusher. They
crush the rocks to gravel roads. They
work there in summer ibut not in win
ter. I go to Sunday school every
Sunday when the roads are good. We
have been living in a city for seven
years until three months ago we
moved on a farm. I like farm life
best. Mary Lawyer and Eva Byrchum,
you both have my 'birthday, July 14.
Lucile Monroe, I guess your age to be
15. Mary Lawyer. I guess you to 'be
11. Eva Byrchum, I guess you to ibe
13. Am I right? 'Guess mine; it is
'between 11 and 15. Your loving niece
and cousin. Ruby Mann.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all the cousins this rainy day?
Fine, I hope. Wish that you and the
cousins were here with me today.
How many of the cousins have had
the "Flu" this year? I have not this
year and I do hope that I will not. I
had the "Flu" when it was going
around 'before. -My oldest brother
died with pneumonia. I have two sis
ters and one brother living now. My
father is living, fbut my mother is
dead. We live on a farm and I like
farm life very much. We live one
mile from town. Of course it is not
so very large. It has one big graded
school, seven or eight large stores,
and three big churches. I guess it
has a population of about two thou
sand or more. I think it is a pretty
place now and it is still building up.
I have blue eyes, brown hair, fair
complexion, and am 5 feet and 2
inches tall, and weigh- 140 pounds.
My birthday is June 17. Who has it?
Which one of the cousins can guess
my age? It is between 20 and 24.
Bessie McCord, I guess your age to
'be 18. Anna Bradford, I guess you
to be 14. Am I right? Goodnbye to
Aunt Bettie and all the cousins.
Dollie Rachels.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you per
mit me to spend a short while with
your happy circle? We do not take
The Herald, but one of our neighbors
gives it to us every month, and I
surely do enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I have light hair, blue
eyes and fair complexion. Who has
my birthday, Aug. 8 ? I go to school
every day and Sunday school every
Sunday, and I like to go to both. May
God be with you and bless you and
the cousins. Love to all.
Helen Head-
Dear Aunt Bettie: May the Lord
you all. My father takes The
Herald and I love to read the Chil
dren's Page. This is my first letter
to The Herald so I will not stay long.
I am just going to describe myseW.
I 'have blue eyes, dark brown hair and
light complexion. I have one brother
and two sisters. We were all saved
and sanctified through the meetings
which Rev. H. 0. Jacobson and Bro.
Overby held here, and we had a glo
rious time. I cannot go to Sunday
8<^ool and church because there is no
church here. There are only two
Methodist families in this community.
I was 14 years old the 10th of April.
Is there anybody who has my birth
day? We are planning pn going to
Jamestown, N. D., this summer when
Dr. Morrison is going to be there, and
I hope I can mast Aunt �etti� and
some of the cousins th�r�. With Uve
to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
r Hazel Lyche.
Dear Aunt Bettie: iCan't you let
just one more little Alalbama girl
join your happy band of boys and
girls. We do not take The Herald,
but one of my 'best friends lets me
have it every month, and I dearly
love to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
I SLm 12 years old, have brown eyes
and hair, and go to school every day.
I like it fine. I also like to go to Sun
day school. I am in the 3rd grade in
Sunday school and 6th grade at
school. I have three sisters and one
brother living. I long to meet you
and some of the cousins, and know
you personally. May the Lord bless
everyone of you, and if my letter es
capes Mr. W. B., I will 'write again.
Catherine Head.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins? This is my second
letter to The Herald. As I have 'been
reading the Boys and Girls' Page I
thought I would iwrite again. Jamea
Wiltrar Knight, I guess your age to
be 8. Am I right? With love to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins,
Eva Christine Allen.
Dear Aunt Bettie. Will you let a
little Kentucky girl join your happy
/band? I will promise not to stay
long. I am 10 years old and am in
the 5th grade. Edna Earl Daniels,
I guess your age to 'be 8. Am I
right? With love to Aunt Bettie and
cousins, Velonia Reece.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I hope you will
have room for my Itetter on your page
in The Herald. We have been taking.
The Herald for a long time and I' al
ways read taie Boys and Girls' Page.
I am 15 years old, 5 feet and 1 inch
tall, weigh 101 pounds and have dark
'brown hair, blue eyes and fair com
plexion. I am a sophomore in High
School. I carry -tfour^ suibjects, and
the one I like best is Domestic
Science. I always make good gmdes
in sewing, and some day I expect to
be a sewing teacher, I joined the
chorus class and we will sing during
the commencement exercises. My sis
ter and I -light housekeep and go to
school. We get to visit our home on
the farm once every two weeks. If the
boys and girls like ray letter I will
write again. Beulah Lewis�
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to
school and am in the 5th grade. I
have four 'brother� and one sister. I
will leave my age for the cousins to
guess. It is between 10 and 14. What
is the shortest verse in the Bible? lif





Rescue, Va., June 6-27. �
Tabernacle, Va., July 25-Aug. 8.
Loicust Groive, Va., ^ipt. 1-12.
Blberon, Va., Oct. 3-10.
JABBETTE AND DEIX. AVCOCK'S
SLATE.
MarslbaAltcwn, la.. May 30-JuQe 20.
Beatrdce, Neb., June 23-Jnly 18.
Hoiwe, Tex., (Haiyhurst camp) July �lU-
Au'gTist 8.
Calera, Ma., Aug. 13-29.
Florence, Ala.., Sept. 3-10.
Permanent address, Atwood, Okla.
. W. B. COX'S SLATE.
Racine,- Wis., July 9-19.
Dajyton, O., July 30-Aug. 8.
Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 9-16.
Binghftinton, N. Y., Aug. 20-30.
Athens, O., Sept 3-12.
W. H. TULUS' 8LATB.
�Norma, N. D., June 3-13.
.lamesrtoivn, N. D., June 17-27.
Osilo, Minn., July 3-12.
Log < ;ilnn, .S. D., July 29-Aug. 8.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Wftuneta, Neb., camp meeting, June
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.
p. P. McCALL'S SLATE.
Rlverrlew, "Fla., May 24-Jun* 6.
THE CONNEB8' SLATS.
SlnglnK ETangcUsts.
Union Mi:is, Ind., May 24- June 21.
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A. L. WHITCOMB'Sl SLATE.
diaries t'lty, la., May 25-30.
Kuowleis, OWa., June 4-13.
Red Rock. Minn., June a4-JnJ7 5.
Deptvslt, N. v., July 7-U.
Douglass, M.'\ss., July 16-26.
Sih-cr Helsht!;, (New Albany, In<i.,)
July 2i)-Au'g-. 8.
I>aoona, la., Aug. 13-22.
Delaaieo, N. J., Aug. 28-iSiept. 0.
ImllanapoUs, lad., Sept. 10.
Blnsphambon, N. Y., Oot. 3-17.
Brldifprtoai, N. J., Oct 20-34.
'
Pontiiac, Mich., Nov. 7-21.
Dftlias, S, D., Dec. 5-19.
Home address, Dndversity Park, Iowa.
W. B. CAIN'S SI^TE.
Vlncennes, Ind., May 23-Juni� IS.
Toledo, Ohio, .Tune 20-July 4.
Laastng, MWh., July 8-^
Maiden, Mol, Aug. 1-15.
W. A. VANDBBSALL'S SLATE.
Oallingham, Wis., May 16-30.
E. T. ADAMS' SLATE.
Marquette, Neb., June 6-20.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Boaz, Ala., May IS-June 8.
Ros<?o�, Ohio, June 10-20.
Manvllle, Ills., Jume 24-July 4.
Louisville, Tenn., July 8-18.
Eaton Raipid�, Mioh., July 22-Aug.
Riverside Maine, Aug. 6-15.
Haigler, Nelb., Aug. 20-29.
Greenevliae, Tenn., Sept. 9-19.
Home address, Boaz, Ma.
SLATE OF FBEDEKICK AND ERNA O.
NIXON.
Clements, Kan., June 24-AuiB. L
Argonla, Kan^, Aug. 3-8.
Wichltm, Kan.. Aug. 9-27.
3. B. KoBBIBE'S SLATS.
Nevrell W. Va., Juee 4-20.
raientnim, Pa., (camp) June 15-July 4.
Eldgeview Pari, P�u, (camp) (Millwood,
Pa,, Post Office) Jalj 2-12.
DuQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. L
^msey, Ind, (camp) Aug. 6-15. Care
caimi]� meeting.
Home iidiAieM, IBM N. I/ak� At*., P�m-
��!�, UaL
FRED DE WEERD'S SLATE.
Indianaipolla Ind., May 23-Jaiie �.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N. Y., June 24-July 4.
Ash burn, (xa., July 9-18.
Gastonia, N. C, July 21-Aug. 1.
Franki�o.rt, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Hoptons, Mioh., Aug. 19-26.
Cleveland, Ind., Aug. 27-Sei)t. 5.
Erma, N. J., Sept 10-19.
Jlom� address, Falrmounit, Ind.
ANDREW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
TulaTe, S. D., June 6-27.
G. W. RIDOUT'S SLATE.
Bloom City, Wis., June 8-30.
Beula)h Camp, S't John, Can., July 2-11.
Cleveland, Jdiss., Aug. 5-15. �
Eldorado, lU. July 30-Aagust
Cleveland, Miss., Aug. 5- 15.
Spottsylvania, Va., Ang. 19-29.
ji-ermaneat addfeSB, 6327 North 2l3t St,
Philadelphia, Pa.
HABBY S. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Blacbsihear, Ga., May 30-June 12.
Whigham, Ga., June 14-27.
Guyton, Ga., June 2T-Ju'ly 11.
Hoime address, Macpn, Ga., Route 1.
SLATE OF KENNETH AND EUNICE
WELLS.
Emporia, Kan., May 31-June 6.
LIneoiln, Neb., June 18-27.
Eldorado, IM., July 30-Ang. 8. �
Permanent address, 2015 Mabel St., In-
diamipoilis, Ind.
BARRY MORROW'S SLATIB.
Open Date, Jlay 10-Jiine 6.
Allendale, Mich., June 6-20
Manviile, 111., June 26-July 5.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18.
Hoirae address, 1754 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111
SL4TE OF EVANGELIST W. R. QUIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Jay Pla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-Juily 4..
Bluings, Ala., July 11-25.
Klnston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
SLATE OF FBEESB AND WATKINS.
Delanco N. J., June 17-July 4.
Open date, June 17-Jnly 4.
Hughesville Pa., July S-18 (C�r� C�mp
Ground).
Sharon Center, Ohio, July t2-Aug. 1
(Care Camp Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, An�. 8-1*. (C�re
Camp Sychar).
Millersburg, OMo, Aug. (Caw
Lloyd Flnlay B. F. D.)
Permanent Adidresi, ttiM Cedar Are..
Clmral*n<, OMio.
p. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATK.
Cincinnati, O., camp, June *-l�.
Ooner de'Alene, Idaio, camp, June 18-M.
BhackWords. W. V*., camp. July >0-
Angusit �. _ .
Owosso. Mich., oaimp, Ahk. 10-n.
Klngswood, Ky., ca;mp, Se<pt.. t-ll
nia. Mioh.. Oct. 22-NoT. 7.
AmUvtt Mldk., Not. ll-N.
A. W. OALEY'S SLATE.
Camoik, Ga., June 1-15.
Open Date, May 5-23.
Hojue address, Wllimore, Ky.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S ULATE.
Lansing, Mich., June 6-18.
Mt Lake Park, Md., July 2-11.
Permanent address, 800 Princeton St.,
Akron, Oliio.
BONA FLEMING'S BLATB.
Streets, Va., May 2S-Jiune 6.
Mexico, Mo., June IS-Judy 4.
Racine, Wis., (oamp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 28-Auig. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (camp) Aug. 6-15.
Wapakoneta, O., (cajmp) Aug. 19-2a.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. �.
Naimpa, Idaho, (camp) Sept 10-19.
REV. C. C. FAIN'S 8LATB.
Midway Holiness Camp, June lO-Jaily 10.
Avon, Ky., Ju'ly 15-Aug. L
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Stamping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sept 1.
PETTICORD PARTY �LATB
Brbana, Ind., Maiy 30-Jnne B�
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Micih., (Riverside) Aug. 19-29-
South Bend, Ind., (First Church) Sept
s-2e.
Chicago, 111., (Hast Side) Oct. S-24.
Carleton, Mich., Oct 31-Not. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Pepmanemt Address, NajpervUile HL
SLATE OF C. .A. DAUGHERTY, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
Cincinnati, 0., June 4-14.
Leibanoh, O., camp, Aug. 6-15.
Hatfield, Ark., Jaly 30-A.ug. 6.
GreenivUle, S. C, Aug. 18-28.
Open tor eugaigement/S amywihere.
OUT WILSON'S BLATB.
Harvey, N. D., April 20-May o.
Des Moines, la., May 4-10. Caie Brown
Hotel.
Home address. Fort Falrdeld, Maine.
WM. O. NBASE'8 SLATB,
Grand View Park Ca^ar, AaTfrrhllll,
Uiass., June ZS-July 4.
Milltown Oamp, Mllltewa, Ind., Aag.
l-li.
Home address, OUret, 111., No.
MB. AND MBS. R. A. SHANK'S SLATE.
Columbus, 0., May 2-26.
.Portsmouth, O., May 17-23.
Manvllle, 111., (camp) JuJie 25-JUily 4.
, Kacine, Wis., (camp July 9-19.
Winchester, Ind., (oamp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow -Bock ciamp) Aug.
13-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (ca.mp) Aug. 27-
Sepit. 5.
' Permane'Dit Address, ISl* To�nc Street,
Clncinaaitii, Oihlo.
MOORE�STAPLETON�BBID PARTY.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-Jun* e
Laurinburg, N. C, June 13-JnJy 4.
(ILATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFK.
Blk River, Minn, May 16-30.
Montevideo, Minn., (camp) Jane t-18.
M. E. BAKER'S SLATB.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-Jiune 2,
Home address 1715 Hall Place, Indlamap-
olis, Ind.
SLATE OF JOB AND HELEN PBTBBg.
Wt; Olive. Ky., July 15-�
Wilmore, Ky., May 25-.Tun� 3.
Open, date, June 3-July 15.
Open date-, Judy 25-Sept 1.
Hoime address. New Salisbury, Ind,.
B. B. OOPELAND AND B. 6. SBBN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Larimore, N. D., June 4-13;
Home address, 739 20tlh St., Deis Moines,
Iowa.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomoele, Wis., June 24-July 11.
care Rev. A. J. Laird, B. 3 Box 80.
Danville, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. Fairchlld St
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 6-15. care S�lem
Park Camip.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Caire oamp
meeting.
May 10 to June 20 are open date*.
'Hoiois aildres*, LlsI>on, O.
LELA MONTGOMBBY'S SI.AT>.
Boaz, Wis., May 20-June 30.
BEV. JIM GREEN'S SLATB.
Belmont, aharlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
MooresvUle, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Creek, N. C, Au/g. 20.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATB.
Patriot Ind. May 16-JTiine �.
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camp, Ky., July 16-28.
Silver Heights camn. .Tnly 28-Aug. 8.
Hollow Rock camp, Aug. 12-22.
Richtond, N. Y., camp, Aug. 22-8�?*. 5.
Permanent addresa Wilmore, Ky.
CAMP MEETINGS.
ABKANSAS.
Annual Camp Meetlnig, Gray Springs,
Ark., Aug. 5-15. Bev. C. H. Linn and
wife will be the evamgelista. H. .4. Mash-
burn. Cor. Sec.
Friends Camp 'Meeting, on A. B. Helm'si
farm. Glen Elder, Kansas, May 23-June 6.
Workers : Bvajngelist M. P. Swafford.
JIuslo in charge oi� Guy Harvey. Address
Irvln Neff, Bee.
COLOEADO.
The Fifth Annual Eastern Colorado
Nazarene oamp will convene Aug. 12-22, on
the grounds of *he Olivet Church of the
�Nazarene, eight miles northeast of Kirk,
Colorado. Workers: Rev. Bud Robinson,
Rev. W. E. Shepard, Miss Virginia Shaffer,
Joihn B. Mooire. Write Rev. H. J. Brown,
Kirk, Colorado, or Rev. A. E. Sanner,
502 W. riatte Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.
CSolorado Springs,, Col., Aug. 12-22.
Evangelists iSeth C. Rees and .Paul S.
Rees, assiisted by many preachers and
mission workers. Address Mtes' .NeUle
Barnes, 5,30 W. Dale St., Colorado Springs,
Colo.
Monte Vlstai, Cel., Aug. 26-S6pt. 5.
BTangellst Paul S. Rees, assisted by Mrs.
F. O. I/ee and band of imiission workers.
Address A. W. Cornell, Mooite Vista,
Colo.
Pueblo, Col., Sept. 8-10. EvajotsrcUst J.
B. McBride and wife, assisted by Prof.
A. H. Johnston <uid wife, Mrs. P. G. Lee,
and band o* mission workeMS- Address
Rev. James H. Trevitthlok, YIW B. Second
St., Pueblo, Colorado.
GEOBGIA.
As:hl)urn, Ga., camip, July 8-18. Work
ers: Rev. Fred DeWeerd, assisted by
conference preachers of So. Geoo-gla Conf.
Sisiteir Young and Nancy Barits, our re
turned misslomarles. Write H. A. Forester,
Sec, Alburn, Ga.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. F. and
Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas City, Mo.,
and Delia B. Stretch, El Paso, 111. Ad
dress Mrs. Bertiha C. Ashibrook, Talluia,
111. Sec.
liianviiile, 111., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. Bud Mrs.
R. A. Shank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Addiresis Wilder Hoobler, Sec, Marn-
Tllle, 111. Free tenits this year.
INDIANA.
Wheeling, Ind., camp meeting, July 30-
Aug. 8. Workers: OElev. 0. C. My res and
wile, Rev. J. W. Ohaibfield, Fred T. Puge,
missionary from Airica. Address Ruth
Ford MdRoiberte, Ha^lto-n, Tnd.
Oakland City, Xnd., camp, Aug. S7^Sept.
5 Inclusive. Workers: Bev. Chas. Stolker,
of Columbus O., and Kev. J. B. Shannon,
of Marlon, Ind. 8o.ng leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Sihank, of dnoinmati, O. For
furtiier Information write Rev. Q- B.
Wright. Sec.. Oabland City. to*.
The Wesleyan Hoainese Missioin, of Pe
tersburg Ind., hold their annual camp
meeting, June 25-July 4. Workers: Rev.
Orla Montgomery, of Terr� Haute, Indi
Floyd Bendamln singer. Pox ifurther in




Conveuition, Des Moines, la., at Che OhurcU
of the Nazarene, Oth & Foresit Ave., May
4-9. Workers: Revs. Babcock, WMtcomb,
ajnd Harris. Agnes Prye, Pastor.
KANiSAS.
Caimp meeting, Hutchiason, Kan., May
23-June 6. Workers: G. J. Hirt J. H. Kel
ler, E. W. Swain and others. Rev. Harry
L. Solter will have charge of the glnginjg.
Wakeeney, Kan., Aug. 5-15. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford, and Dr. J. G. Morrison.
Address Rev. T. J. Nixon, Prea, 1316
Highland Ave., Salina, Kan.
The Ninth Annual Camp Meeting, Rice
County Holiness Associajtlon, Lyons, Kan.,
April 30'May 16. Workers: Rev. Bud
Robinson and Rev. I. G. Martin. Prof.
Kenneth Wells of Indianapolis, Ind., in
charge of the onusic. Write to Mrs. B.
L. Carter, Sec, Lyoins, Kan.
.El Dorado, Kan., July 15-25. .Ammual
Camp of Butler County. Workers: P. E.
Elliott, Haldior and Bertha Lillenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwlck, Potwln, Kan., Sec
Thlrty-flrst annual Cdmp meeting of the
Kaosas State Holiness AssoatajtioJi, Lin-
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29.
Workers: Brasher, Neely, Babcock, Mrs.
Minnie Ludwlg, Rev. Arthur Jolmston and
wife. W. R. Cain, Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., oamp, Amg. 1-20. Ber.
C. C. Fain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Amg. tO-Sept 1
Rev. C. C. Pain, preaxSher
Midway Holiness Camp Meeting, June 10-
July 10. Workers: Bev. C. C Pain, Rev
B. L. Sanford, Sam and Sallie Guym, sing-
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Condnoted by
C. C. Fain and Bev. V. B. Fryman.
The CaUls Grove Camp begins Aug. 27-
Sept. 12, 1920. Rev. Bud Robinson,
proaoher in ohairge. Bro. Bmmitt Frost
and wife, song (leader. Miss Kathleen
Mills, Pianist ,W. P. Ogden, Sec, Be!d-
foird, Ky., Route 1.
LOUISIANA.
Lake Arthur camp meeting. Lake Ar
thur, La., July 8-18. Workers: Rev. H.
C. Maitland. Prof. C. C. Conley, song
leader, assisted by local pastors. J. W.
Fontenot.
MICHIGAN.
Hopkins, Mdcli., Aug. 19-29. Workers:
Dr. S. A. Danford and wife. Address Dr.
J. O. Scott, Pres., Holland, Mich.
Simpson Park, camp meeting, Romeo,
Mioh., July 30-Aug. 8. Workers: J. G.
.Morrison, J. L. Brasiher, Andrew Jolinison,
Grace M. Wilson and Coral Durr. Write
Rev. W. B, Weaver, Sec, Detroit Mich.
Bonnie camp meeting, Bonnie, 111., Aug,
13-23. Workers: Revs. Allie and Emma
Irlck. Rev. Jack Linn and wife. Miss
Bhea Garrison, pianist. W. T. Laiwson,
Sec, WhittlngtoDi 111.
MINNESOTA.
Montevideo, -Minn., Annual camjp meet
ing of Chippewa Pemtecostal Assodatlon,
June 2-13. Workers: Rev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregoni, Wis., and Rev.
H. O. Jacobson of Minneapolis, Minn
Mrs. Linn will have charge of young peo
ple's and children's meeting and do lolo
work and lead singing. Mra. Henry Pe
terson, Sec, iMiaTiukrd Mlam.
I MISSOtlBL �
I Hannibal Holiness Assodatlon, Hanm-
'
bajl, Mo., Aug. 5-15. Workers: Rev. B. T.
� Adams, Rev. D. L. Jlounts. Address L.
Anderson, 617 Olive St., Hannibal, Mo.
The annual camp meeting of the Hen
ry County Holiness Asociatlon will be
held at Deep.water, Mo., July 30-Aug. 16.
Workers: Rev. Mrs. S. A. Kee!, of Des
Moines, la., evangelist. Mrs. E. E. Sar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Rev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., President, Pnll-
Schneider University Park la., Sec.-Treae.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-29. Workers: Ber.
U. E. Harding, Prof. B. D. and M. B. Siut-
toii, song leaders. Address Rev. W. I.
Debourd, Clarence, Mo.
Maiden, Mo� Aug. 1-15. Workers: Rev.
W. R. Cain, evangelist. Prof. B. D. and
M. B. Stitton. song leaders. Address R�v.
B F. Pritchett, Maiden, Mo.
NEBRASKA.
The Nebraiska Sitate Holiness Associa
tion camp meeting will be held June 18-27,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln, Neb. Work
ers: C. W. Ruth, Bud Robinson, Guy L.
Wilison, anid Kenneth Wells and "wife, lead
ers of song. Address W. 6. Prescobt, 1417
O St., Lincoln, Neb.
M.illeir, Neb., July 15-26. Evangelist Paul
Brasher, assisted by Prof. A. H. Johin.Siton
and wife, singers, Mrs. F. G. Lee and oth
ers. .Address Rev. Ernest HimmeJrighit,
Miller, Neib.
NEW JEBSEY.
Fletcher Grove camp imeetinig, Delanco,,
N. J,. June 25-July 5. Workers: Rev. B.
E. SheJih(i.mer, Rev. C. W. Butler. Preese
and Watkins, sfngers. Mr. Pramik B. Per
kins, Sec, Delanco, N. J.
Aura Hoyness camp meeting, Aura, N.
J., July 9-18. Workers: Rev. Preston H.
Kennedy, Rev. Theo. Eisner and wife.
Miss Elizabeth Deeks, Sec, Monroeville,
N. J.
Najtional Park Holiness camp meeting,
National Park, N. J., Aug. 6-15. Workers:
Rev. Preston E. Kennedy, Rev. J. W.
Cooper, Miss Clara Boyd. Rev. W. B.
Woodrow, Sec, Oollingswood, N.. J.
Local Preachers' Holiness <iamip meeting,
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J., Aug. 28-
Sept. 6. Workers: Rev. A. L. Whitcomb,
and others Rev. W. B. Woodrow, Sec,
CoUingswood, N. J.
NEW Y'OBK.
Roosevelt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July
inclusive. Workers: Rev. David
Anderson, Rev. W. H. Tryon. Miss Bnth
Fjarris, singing evangelist. Rev. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists Miss Ella Clauis, children's meet
ings. Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonable rafes. Address Mrs. J.
A. Duryea, Sec, Huntington, L. 1.
Church of the Nazarene New York Dis
trict anmnal camp meeting, July 9-18, In
clusive. Workers: Rev. James Hundley
and wife, Rev. P. J. Shields, Dlstrin-t
Superintendent,. R-ev. E. E. Angell, Jle?. H.
T. French. Music in charge of M. G. Carey
and Mrs. .Toihn Norberry. Rev. Joseph
Fletcher, We.stwood, N. J., Box 474.
NOBTH DAKOTA.
Jamestbwn, N. D., camp meeting, June
17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, D*
S. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph P. Berry,
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, Rev. H. O. Jacobsoo.
Rev. C. P. Strutz. Miss W. D. CofiCray Id
charge of children's meetings. Dr. J. G.
Morrison, of Jamestown, N. D., is Presi
dent, and Rev. P. W. Gress, of Mott, N. D.,
is the Secretary. They precede the camp
meeting with two days of Young People's
Bible Conference, presided over by Bev. F,
W. Gress.
Larimore, N. Dajk., June 4-14. Ponntih
annual camp meeting of the Larlimore Ho
liness Camp Meeting Association^ Work
ers: Rev. H. B. Cwpeland, evangelist.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Benson. C. B. Park
inson, Pres., Rev. C. C. Benson, camp
manager. Address Blanche B. Mowrls,
Sec,. Larimore, N. Dak.
. OHIO.
. The Bethel Camp Meetinig, Bosco�, O:,
June 10-20. Workers: John Paul, Joseph
Owen, G. C. Rinebarger and wife. Charles
H. Stipes, iSec, 1540 Walnut St., Coshoo-
'ton, Ohio.
Carrollton Tabernacle, June 4-14. Rev.
Joseph H. Smith, Redlandis, Oal., evangel
ist. The Mackey Sisters, of New Cumlber-
land. W. Va., song leaders. Address all
ci/mimunications to Charles Mitzel, Carroll-
ton, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Penlel Holiness Association, Conneaut-
ville. Pa., camp, Aug. 6-15. Workers.:
George Rennard, Artihur Moore, .1. L. Glas
cock, Mackey Siisters, Alice M. Jones. Ad-
dres Jolin W. Waidley, 1106 W. 30th St.,
Erie, Pa.
Ridigevlew Park, Pa., Pemtecostfil camip
meeting, July 2-12. Workers and evangel
ists : Rev. Oscar G. Cook, South Pork, Pa. i
Rev. Jos. B. McBride, Pasadena, Cal.; Ber.
B. R. Porter, Perry, Mioh.; Bev. Afthni C.
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; Rev. Howard B.
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa.; Rev; Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Canaday,
East Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, OMo; Mra.
Anna Mclntyre, Washlnigton, Pa.; Ml��
Janle Bradford Washingiton, Pa.; MIim
Lucy E. Evans, Pittsburg, Pa., pianist.
(Other workers). Address Secretary, W.
F. Sihroyer. 706 South Ave., wukinsbar*.
P�
Pittsburgh Holiness Union oamp meet
ing on Tarentum, Pa., camp gronndisi, June
25- July 4. Workers: Bev. Jos. B. Mc
Bride, Rev. A. C. Zepp, Mrs. Reibeeca
Bell Griffith, Rev. and Mrs. G, 8. Pollock
Rev. E. D. Whiteside and others. Ad
dress Ira C. Lmraley, Sec, 4817 Liberty
Ave., Plttsiburg. Pa.
TENNESSEE.
The Vincent Springs Camp Meeting willbe Aug. 6-15. Workers: Rev. Bona Pleitt-
ing and wife and Brother John PleiatlinKJoe T. Hall, S*c-Treas.. Dyer, Tenn.
WYOOTNG.
Casper, Wyo., July 8-18. Evangelist PaulS. Rees, assisted by Mrs. P. G. Lee andcorps of mission workers, .^ddresi A �l
Turner, Casper. Wye, Bocs 642.
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$5.00 Fundamental Lilirai7 $2.50
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a constantHJjlessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and to the point and
written by most able writers. Send us $2.50
and we will send them to you postpaid.
Steps to Salvation.
By
A. A. JOHNSOir, A.M., D.D.
This Toliume deals �vrtth the Fatherhood
of God, Brothetrhood of Man, The IFact of
Sin, InsplratioiD of the iBlble, Bedemp-
Uve Powers of Christ, TIhe Mlssiion of
Christ, The Steps of Acceptance, The
Holy Fire, The Soul's Vision, Bsjperience.
112 pages neatly bound in cloth�
A 60c value. Our price, SSc.
The Atonement.
By
bev". db. s. m. mbbbill.
A plain statement of the doctrine whioh
will serve as a guide against those loose
and fallacious teadhlngs In carrent litera
ture and popular pulpits.
'
160 pages neatly bound in cloth, SOc.
Our Special Price, 35o.
Our Lord and Master.
By
BEV. JESSE BOWMAN TOCNG, D.D.
A brief study of the dlaims of Jesus
Christ, dealing with Ohrlst'B matchless
chare�;ter, supreme iteaobinig, perfect ex
ample, and denllnig with most every pihase,
even giving witnesses of modern poets.
09 pages cloth. SOc value.
Spadal Price, SSc.
The Fact of God.
By
EMOBY MIU.EB, A.M., D.D.
A treatise that every man, woman and
child should read to fix In their mind and
give information to combat unbeSief on
every (hand.
94 page cloth. SOc value for 3So.
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By
S. ABTHUB COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Spirit's nature and office. The author
deals with thts most prctfonnd subject
dividing it up into 65 Iheads and suib-
heads. It Is well worth your careful
study.
100 pages bound In cloth.
SOc value for SSc.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MEBBU/I. AND WABBEN.
They deal with the following: General
principles; God and nature; The attitude
of sikeptios; Human testimony; The cele
brated airguinent; A false balance ; I/earn-
ing and science; Uinlformlty of Nia;ture;
Sphere of Miracles; Right conception:
Deiflnltions; ChBracterlstios ; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc.




WILLLUI G. WllXIAMS I.I..D.
Mr. WlIllamB discusses the words "Bur
led With Christ in Bapti^." Tills man
Is a great Greek scholar and liandle^ the
subject abily. Some of the fixibjects: (Fav
orite words iwlth immeziaionists ; Correot'
translaition, quotes from elgiht great men;
Correct opinions; Apostolic baptism; His
tory of the word baptize; New Testament
use; Fallaioles; Jewisli usages; Shall we
translate it immerse, etc. Price, SOc.
Special price for tills lOO-page, cloth
bound bool{, SSc.
God's Goodness and Severi
ty.
By
PBOF. 1. T. XOWNSEND, D.D.
Mr. Townsend has a great message liere
for every saint and sinner preacher and
layman: Bible revelation of God's good
ness and severity; Tlie iphyslcail universe
and God's goodness and severity; The
human mind and God's goodness and
severity; History and God's goodness ana
severity. Will punistaient be endless, etc.
165 page cloth SOc value for SSc.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to secure a ntimiber
of sets of volumes on "The Doctrines of
the Methodist Bpiscoipal Church in Amer-
Sica" by the larte Bi^Oiop John J. Tigert.These are beautifully bound volumes, two
of them in the set They contain 170 and
152 pages. They should .be in the hands
of every Methodist. We espeoiaflly recom
mend these books to young ministers
Sunday school teachers, Jay leaders and
minute men. Two volumes, SSc each.
SPECIAL OFFER: To anyone sending us One NEW Yearly
Cash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of ten volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
'Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
